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Abstract 

Thts thesis mvestigates how small manufactunng finns gam awareness of future 

technologtcal reqmrements, through a process descnbed as "technology lookahead". 

Thts process ts an tmportant step towards developmg technologtcal capabtlities which are 

appropnate to future market needs The research presented here ts exploratory m nature, 

and follows a route of bmlding and revtsmg conceptual models or frameworks for 

understandmg. A scopmg study ts used to tdentify two mam themes for m-depth 

research. 

The mtluence that customers have on technology Jookahead ts explored first, through 

case studtes of two supplier development programmes While netther of the supplier 

development programmes are found to be very active m addressmg technologtcal tssues, 

they appear to be successful m buildmg up mter-finn relationshtps whtch enable the 

shanng of strategtc technology mfonnatton 

Smce there ts a danger that over-reliance on customers for mfonnation can lead to short

tenn technology strategtes, the second part of the research focuses instead on how small 

compames acqmre mfonnation from sources outstde the supply cham for technology 

lookahead The mam findmg from surveys and mtervtews ts that whtle small 

manufacturers are active m mfonnation acqmsttion, they tend not to be consctous of 

seekmg strategtc technology infonnatton Although the process of technology lookahead 

ts not recogmsed, tt ts likely that tt occurs alongstde activtties wtth shorter-tenn goals, 

and ts vulnerable to the same bamers as mfonnatton acqmsitton. A partiCular problem ts 

tdentified for small finns mvestigatmg unfamtliar technologtes or markets, where they 

may not be able to find mfonnatton or utilise the mfonnation that is avatlable to them 

The research calls for greater recogmtton of the process of technology lookahead, and 

suggests that tt may be m the mterests of large finns to support thetr suppliers in this 

actlVlty- for the benefit of the whole supply cham 
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1. Introduction 

Manufactunng mdustry m the Umted Kmgdom is undergomg maJor change, shaped and 

pulled by both local and global forces Competition is now on a world-w1de bas1s, and 

th1s has a profound effect on decJswns concemmg how and where products should be 

designed and manufactured Many compames have embraced the concept of "core 

competencies" (populansed by Hamel and Prahalad (Hamel and Prahalad, 1994)), 

concentratmg all of their resources on those actlvi!ies which provide them with an 

advantage over their competitors, wh1le entrusting non-core activities to suppliers and 

sub-contractors OperatiOns which are not central to the success of one firm may 

nonetheless provide a key mput to the final product, and so every part of the supply 

network contnbutes to the competitiveness of a product to the end-user. 

Increased outsourcmg means that the role of firms w1thm the supply network 1s changmg. 

In technology-based mdustnes such as aerospace and telecommumcatwns, the large 

multmatlonal compames- which were the ongmal eqmpment manufacturers (OEMs)

are now focussmg on systems mtegratwn as the1r core competence (Bertodo, 2002) 

Design and manufacture of sub-systems and sub-assemblies are mcreasmgly bemg 

outsourced to the1r suppliers (Handfield et a! , 1999). Clearly this demands new sk1lls, 

expertise and technological capability from suppliers, who m the past may have only 

manufactured components. 

The research presented m this thesis stems from a research agenda set by two maJor 

aerospace compames m the UK who have expenenced difficulties m finding suppliers to 

meet their needs, particularly m terms of prov1dmg products with mtegrated mechamcal 

and electromc functwnahty These compames have a partiCular mterest m long-term 

supplier technological capab1hty, and therefore the research mmed to investigate what 1s 

mfluencmg suppliers m the1r technology mnovation and lookahead (or awareness of 

future technology reqUirements and alternatives) The partiCular foci ofth1s research are 

the smaller sub-assembly suppliers who face the greatest challenge in findmg the 

resources to explore new technologies and develop their capabJhtJes. 

Spec1fic technology challenges faced by suppliers mclude the dnve to make products 

smaller, lighter and cheaper, but with greater functionality and higher performance and 

preciSIOn Often these reqmrements can only be met by the integratiOn of different 
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technolog~es mto a smgle product (Kodama, 1992), for example by embedding 

electromcs mto a mechamcal component or mcorporatmg optical functiOns mto an 

electromc sub-assembly Whtle a firm may have expertise m one technology area, tt may 

not have expertise m another area nor m the manufactunng process tssues ansing from 

the mtegrat10n of dtfferent technologies Other technologtcal challenges anse from the 

need for products wtth a better impact on the environment. 

The new demands on suppliers are exacerbated by the raptdly chang~ng technolog~cal 

environment. Novel product and process technolog~es are constantly appeanng, and tt 

can be dtfficult to predict m whtch tt may be worth investmg. Compames may need 

some form of "technology lookahead" - the abtlity to tdenttfy the Important new 

technologies and to acqmre or develop them at the nght ttme. Thts was m the past much 

east er for the vertically mtegrated OEMs than tt currently ts for smaller suppliers Thts ts 

because the former had a certam amount of "slack" m the system (m the form of 

employees wtth a broad range of techmcal experttse plus adequate financial resources for 

research and development) to mamtam awareness and expenment wtth potential new 

technologies For small compames, It ts much harder to devote resources to long-term, 

speculative proJects at the same ttme as developmg the next product and manufactunng 

the current one 

It ts however cntical that small firms contmue to update thetr sktlls and strengths tf they 

are to avmd losmg busmess to more mnovattve competitors. The mcreasmg pace of 

change also mamfests Itself m competitive pressure to mmimtse lime-to-market, 

requmng shorter product destgn cycles Simultaneously, product lifecycles are being 

compressed, whtch leaves less ttme to recoup mvestment and make a profit. 

The financtal pressures on small firms are not helped by the trend to rationalise the 

supply base The need for ratJOnalisatton anses partly from the dnve to reduce the total 

cost of acqmsttton, partly from the need to ehmmate duplicatiOn following mergers and 

acqmsttJOns, and partly m order to be able to devote more resources to bmldmg 

partnerships wtth key suppliers. It ts mcreasmgly Important for suppliers to be seen as 

provtdmg good value for money, or they may lose thetr "preferred supplier" status. 

Increased global competitiOn means that pnces are under pressure from firms m lower

cost locatiOns, and the demands of end-users for cost reductiOns also tend to be passed 
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down through the supply cham. How much resource, therefore, can a small company 

afford to devote to technology lookahead? 

The mm of this thesis IS therefore· 

>- to identify and evaluate mechanisms for maintaining and developing 

technological capability in small manufacturing suppliers. 

If suppliers m the UK are not technologically competitive, they will either mh1b1t the 

performance and success of the end product or system, or they will lose their position m 

the supply network. The focus of the thesis will be on smaller suppliers m particular, 

because they face the greatest challenge m developmg technologically whilst overcommg 

resource limitatiOns Small manufactunng suppliers are also of mterest to "UK plc" 

because they provide around 10% of employment m the UK (Small Busmess Service, 

2001). 

There will also be a particular slant towards the needs of companies operatmg in mature 

mdustry sectors, where the Issues concemmg technology are rather different to those of 

new start-up compames m emerging mdustnes. (For start-up firms, the challenges are 

often more to do with establishmg a market and having the winnmg technology, rather 

than meetmg the long-term technology needs of a mature market) The focus on mature 

mdustry sectors allows the opportumty to consider the development of technological 

capability m a relatively stable environment, where technological choices, such as 

mtegratwn of different technologies within a product, are not completely overshadowed 

by other consideratiOns 

The topic chosen belongs m the broad mterdisciplinary research field of technology 

management, which boasts an ever-expandmg number of academic JOUrnals drawmg on 

contnbutwns from economists, policy research, management schools, engmeers and 

socml scientists W1thm or related to the field of technology management, the research 

presented m this thesis links mto the followmg research areas 

• znnovatzon - Improvements m technological capability rely on Innovation w1thm 

md1vidual firms 1 e the introduction of new products or processes 

• technology diffuszon - the adoptiOn and spread of new technologies 

• new product development - the processes by which new products are created 

(mcludmg decisions regardmg which technologies to mcorporate or use to 

manufacture the product) 
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• concurrent engmeermg - a method of developmg products using interdiSCiplinary 

project teams to reduce development times, wh1ch may be extended to mvolve 

suppliers (early supplier mvolvement or "supplier-m-loop") 

• technology strategy and planmng - determmes wh1ch technolog~es should be 

acqmred or developed through wh1ch mechanisms ( e g. mternal research and 

development (R&D), firm acqms1tlon or partnership) 

• technology forecastmg, identificatzon, assessment, selectzon, acquzsztwn and 

explollatwn - specific technology management techniques relatmg to the previous 

pomt ( e g. technology roadmappmg) 

• R&D management- the selection, execution and assessment of research projects and 

product and process development 

• metrzcs and evaluatzon- the challenges assocmted w1th assessmg success, whether m 

R&D projects or supplier performance 

• knowledge management - 1ssues concernmg technolog~cal knowledge m both tac1t 

and explicit forms, and how to cod1fy, store and retneve that knowledge 

• mte/lectual property (JP)- how to protect and expl01t technolog~cal mnovation 

• co-operallon, a/lzances, mergers and acquzsllzons - accessmg and expl01tmg new 

technology through relatwnsh1ps w1th other firms 

• management of people and change management - how to work w1th employees to 

facilitate the growth and deployment of the1r technolog~cal knowledge and expertise, 

and to successfully mtroduce new technology mto the firm 

Although the research presented will touch upon many of these issues, certam areas have 

a part1cular relevance to the mechamsms of mamtammg and developmg technological 

capability in the manufactunng supply network These are: 

• mnovatzon and technology dif!uswn 

• (mter-orgamsatzonal) concurrent engmeermg 

• technology strategy and planmng 

• technology forecastmg, zdentificatzon, assessment, selection, acquzsztion and 

exploztallon 

Top1cs d1rectly concernmg product development are not considered m great detml 

because th1s research focuses more on the underlymg and enabling technologies rather 

than the complex technical and commercial 1ssues surroundmg new product 

development R&D management research would be pertinent were the pnmary interest 
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m large compames, but the focus of the research IS on smaller firms who may not have a 

dedicated R&D function 

Outside the field of technology management, there are two other espectally relevant 

research areas 

• strategic management -lookmg at broader strategic Issues beyond technology 

• supply cham management and supplzer development- examines the strategic use and 

management of suppliers, predommantly from a log~sl!cs perspective but sometimes 

relatmg to technology. It provtdes background context concemmg processes for 

mteractwn between customers and suppliers 

The next chapter will explore the hterature m the areas highhghted, as well as some of 

the background Issues concemmg the relevance of this research, m order to place the 

work of thts thesis m context. As will be explamed m Chapter 3, the research followed a 

cyclical pattern, where literature, pnmary research and theorising contmually re-shaped 

the form of this thesis The thests ts however wntten m a hnear fashiOn, and the roadmap 

presented m Fig. 1.1 Will help the reader to navtgate the chapters 
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Ch. I -Introduction 

... 
Ch. 2- Settmg the scene 

Indus try s true tu re 
Innovatton 
What does hterature say 
about mfluences on SME 
technologtcal capabtltty? • Ch. 3- Research Destgn 
Phdosophtcal Posttton 
lntttal research questtons 
Methodologtes 
Draft framework 
Scopmg study 

... 
Ch. 4- Scopmg study mtetVtews 

Innovahon envrroment 
Customer/suppher mfluence 
Shorl-tenmsm 

... 
Ch. 5 - Refmed research des tgo, 
frameworks and methodologtes 

• • • Ch. 6- Case studtes Ch. 7- IntetVtews and analysts 
suppher development suppher technologtcal mfonnal!on 

acqutstl!on and use 

• Ch. 8- Dtscusston 
and conclustons 

Figure 1.1 Roadmap of thesis chapters 
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2. Background and Literature 

Thzs chapter begzns by conszdermg the background context to thzs research, referrzng to 

relevant lzterature as appropriate. The focus zs then on the "przor art" - how the 

exzstzng lzterature tackles the zssues of concern to thzs theszs, namely the znfluences on 

technologzcal capabzlzty m small manufacturzng supplzers The chapter concludes by 

zdentifyzng how thzs research wzll contrzbute to the lzterature 

The lzterature revzew follows a serzes of questions whzch are zntended to help the reader 

to understand the structure of the chapter The questions reveal the approach taken by 

the author zn zdentifymg relevant lzterature - sznce the research touches upon many 

different academzc fields the lzterature revzew zs by necesszty selectzve rather than 

comprehenszve 

2.1. Background 

Th1s sectiOn explores m more deta!l the mohvation for th1s research (wh1ch was 

mtroduced m Chapter I). Th1s mvolves cons1denng why the technolog~cal capab1hty of 

manufactunng supphers m1ght be of mterest, and then examinmg the ev1dence for why 

the s1ze of those supphers (m terms of numbers of employees) m1ght be relevant These 

factors are used to set the boundanes of the types of firms wh1ch are of mterest to th1s 

study, m terms of the1r s1ze and mdustry sector. 

2.1.1. Why Does the Technological Capability of Manufacturing Suppliers Matter? 

Th1s questwn 1s cons1dered m two parts - startmg w1th technological capabli1ty and the 

Importance of technolog1cal mnova!Ion, then Iookmg at the mcreasmg rehance on 

supphers to prov1de this compeh!Ive edge 

2 1.1 1 Importance ofTechnologzcal1nnovatzon m Gzvzng a Competztzve Edge 

Technological mnovatwn IS w1dely recognised as bemg v1tal to the competitive success 

of mdividual compames and whole mdustry sectors (Porter, 1985). W1thout the 

mtroduc!Ion of new products, new processes or new technolog~es, firms are unhkely to 

survive. Innovatwn can create new possibih!Ies, lower costs and Improve the 

performance of existing products and services - all of which are key to wmnmg and 

retammg customers (whether those customers are mdiv1duals, busmesses or 
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governments) Technologtcal mnovahon has had a maJor global impact on all areas of 

busmess, perhaps most obvwusly through developments m mformatwn and 

commumcatlon technologtes (ICT) Thts research, however, focuses more on mnovatwn 

m the context of the "hard" technolog~es whtch contnbute to the manufacture of a 

product The trend IS for products to become smaller, lighter and cheaper, yet wtth 

mcreased functiOnality Technolog~cal mnovatwn to meet these expectatiOns demands 

greater mtegratwn of technologtes (Kodama, 1992) - for example by embeddmg 

electromcs wtthm a component whtch has mechanical functionality Thts reqmres a 

broad range of sktlls and capabtlihes for destgn and manufacture 

InnovatiOn is defined here as the mtroduction of new products, servtces, manufactunng 

processes, busmess processes or organisatiOnal forms. An mnovatwn may be new to a 

parttcular firm, new to a parttcular mdustry, or completely novel. Innovation may be 

mcremental, or may mvolve radtcal step changes wtth "breakthrough" technology (Let fer 

et al., 2000). The mnovatwn may also be "sustammg" ( enhancmg performance of 

extstmg products), or "dtsruptlve" (provtdmg a dtfferent set of attnbutes, often tmt!ally 

for a new market) (Bower and Chnstensen, 1995, Chnstensen, 1997). 

The general understandmg of the mnovatwn process has changed over the past 50 years, 

and Rothwell (Rothwell, 1992) tdentlfied five dtfferent models whtch descnbe the 

conceptual evolutwn of technolog~caltnnovation. Originally, mnovahon was seen as a 

lmear process - the first generatiOn model was that of "technology-push", whereby 

sctentlfic dtscovery resulted eventually m a product to be marketed Then the effect of 

"market-pull" (also known as "need-pull") was recogmsed, resultmg m a second linear 

model wtth customer reqmrements tmtlatmg the process. It was later understood that 

both of these processes work together, and the "couplmg model" (the thtrd generation 

model) became established. The fourth generatiOn "mtegrated model" descnbed 

mnovatwn as a parallel process, wtth a htgh level of functional mtegratwn and 

concurrent engmeenng withm compames. Subsequently the fifth generatiOn model of 

tnnovatwn recogmsed the use of systems mtegration to make the tnnovatlon process 

faster and more effictent, and also htghlighted the importance of mter-company 

networkmg 

Although tnnovatwn ts seen as the engme of economtc growth, the evtdence of tts 

benefits for small firms IS not clear-cut (Souder and Song, 1997). Free! (Free!, 2000) 
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found that small mnovatmg firms were no more profitable or produclive than non

mnovatmg small firms, nor more likely to have expenenced growth m sales or 

employment figures. In the cases where the innovatmg firms had grown, however, they 

had grown s1gmficantly more than the non-innovating firms. Chnstensen et al. suggest 

that mnovatwn m small firms IS lmked to their basic survival (Chnstensen et al., 1998}, 

although this may be more evident m fast-changmg mdustries than in other mdustnes 

There IS clearly a need for further research to understand why small firms do not appear 

to accrue many of the benefits of mnovatwn. The maJor concern m this study however 

IS that technological mnovatwn should take place at some level m the supply cham, 

which means that mnovatwn mvolvmg supplier firms must be considered In fact there 

appears to be an mcreasmg reqmrement for suppliers to add value to their products and 

services - which may make their part m technological mnovation even more significant. 

The next sec!Jon explores the reasons for mcreasmg reliance on suppliers. 

2 1 1 2 1ncreasmg Relzance on Supplzers 

The second reason why the technological capability of manufactunng suppliers might 

matter IS because of mcreasmg reliance on suppliers to take on more design and 

manufacture of sub-systems and sub-assemblies The reasons behmd this are explored 

m this sectiOn 

One factor has been the trend of focusmg on core competencies, a concept popularised by 

Prahalad and Hamel (Prahalad and Hamel, 1990) Firms are encouraged to understand 

where their capabilities presently he, and what they must do to bmld capabilities to 

explOit future opportumties Implicit m this approach IS that It IS not necessary to devote 

resources to non-core activities, and that these activities may be outsourced. This has 

meant a move away from vertical mtegrated compames (with design, development, 

manufactunng and assembly performed in-house) towards a supply network of many 

compames performmg different functiOns. 

As a result of outsourcmg more activity, there IS some evidence that large firms have 

been downslZlng while more small firms are emerging to supply the products and 

services that were formerly provided m-house (Tether and Storey, I 998). The research 

Identified a phenomenon dunng the I 980s where employment m a particular mdustry 

sector decreased, but the number of busmess umts increased, contrary to the normal 
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lifecycle pattern for an mdustry Thts phenomenon can be explamed by a reductiOn m 

the number of large enterpnses where employment is usually concentrated, alongstde an 

m crease m the number of mtcro and small enterpnses. 

Thts researcher has mveshgated whether the trend idenhfied by Tether and Storey 

contmued mto the 1990s The evtdence, presented m Appendix I, suggests that the trend 

dtd contmue m the early 1990s but there was a reversal m the late 1990s. Nevertheless, 

m certam sectors such as aerospace there was an overall increase m the number of 

smaller firms and a decrease m the number of large firms with over I 000 employees. 

Thts does tend to confirm the mcreasmg tmportance of small firms in htgh technology 

manufactunng, and therefore m technological mnovatwn. 

An altemahve mterpretahon of the mdustry trend is that there may be an on-gomg cycle 

between verttcal integrahon and outsourcing. Fme (Fme, 1999) uses the example of the 

personal computer mdustry, whtch had moved from verttcal mtegratwn wtth compames 

such as IBM, to a modular structure It now appears to be movmg back towards a 

verttcally mtegrated structure, as Intel and Mtcrosoft expand thetr actlVlhes to control 

more of the supply cham Whether outsourcmg ts a long-term mdustry trend, or reachmg 

the tummg pomt m tts cycle, 1! shll appears to have momentum m the relahvely slow

movmg aerospace sector. There remams a debate about what should be outsourced and 

what should be kept m-house. The make-or-buy dectswn is shll an on-gomg research 

tssue, due to concerns about outsourcmg core competencies (Canez et al., 2000; Fme, 

1999, Fme and Whttney, 1996; Sako, 1994). Chesbrough and Teece also warn of the 

dangers of outsourcmg technologtes whtch should be controlled m-house (Chesbrough 

and Teece, 1996). For each company 1! wtll be necessary to constder where thetr key 

skills and capabthhes currently he, and what wtll wm orders in the future (Htll and 

Chambers, 1991). Systems mtegrators may constder that thetr market knowledge and 

proJect management are thetr key strengths, whtle expectmg thetr suppliers to be the 

experts m enabhng technologtes 

In addthon to rehance on supphers because of a strategy of outsourcmg non-core 

actlvttles, there has been a posthve move towards partnershtp wtth supphers Thts is due 

to popular recogmhon of the tmportant role whtch suppher partnershtps have played m 

Japanese automohve success (Clark, 1989) The partnershtp approach has been 

examined from a number of dtfferent angles m the hterature. These include product 
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development (Clark, 1989, Clark and FuJimoto, 1991; Wasti and L1ker, 1999; B1dault et 

al., l998b; Kamath and L1ker, 1994), lean supply (Lammmg, 1993; Bower and Keogh, 

1997; Lammmg, 1996, MacDuffie and Helper, 1997), network sourcing (Hmes, 1994), 

total quality management (Tan et al., 1998), and busmess process reengineenng beyond 

firm boundanes (Ch1lde, 1998) 

Dyer and Ouch1 (Dyer and Ouch1, 1993) highlighted the advantages that Japanese-style 

partnershipS bnng m contrast With the tradJlional vertical integratiOn of US auto-makers, 

mcludmg reduced cost of components, faster product development limes and mcreasmg 

market share Dyer and Ouch1 exhorted US auto-makers to embrace the partnership 

concept, by outsourcmg more, reducmg the number of direct suppliers to reduce cost 

and Improve quality, mvestmg m the value cham; encouragmg compelilion between 

suppliers by helpmg the weaker suppliers; and protectmg mvestments by buildmg trust 

with suppliers. 

This descnption of Japanese-style partnerships (Dyer and Ouch1, 1993) suggests a 

posilive Impact on long-term technology capability m the value cham. When suppliers 

are m a long-term relalionsh1p with a buyer, this enables them to mvest m new eqmpment 

and mnovate to meet their customer's needs. They are mvolved early m the product 

design process and have extensive direct commumcatwn with product and process 

engmeers Supplier engmeers are able to work alongside engineers m the customer 

company, and also guest engineers from the customer company spend penods of lime 

with suppliers to help them Improve (These opportumlies for mformal commumcatwn 

have the potenlial to mcrease mutual awareness of future technological opportumlies and 

reqmrements ) Supplier mnovalion IS encouraged by havmg to compete for contracts 

(which then typically endure for the lifecycle of a particular model). Sako considers the 

effect of the partnership approach on Innovation (Sako, I 994), and concludes that 

supplier relationships may be structured either to enhance or discourage Innovation 

Supplier Innovation may be limited by hard bargaimng with suppliers, which requires the 

buyer to keep tight control over product design specificatiOn and limits diffusion of 

technological mformalion, and can leave small suppliers with little to mvest. In contrast, 

relatiOnships of trust and mcentlves to Innovate will make suppliers better disposed to 

take risk (necessary for mnovatwn) 
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There has been some m1sunderstandmg of the Japanese partnership model by those 

seekmg to emulate 1!. Partnerships m Japan 1tself are changmg, and Japanese suppliers 

now have to be more technolog~cally mdependent (Lamming et al., 1999). Partnership m 

Japan was traditionally charactensed by a smgle customer dommatmg the relatwnsh1p 

w1th the supplier, and by the customer helpmg the supplier w1th product and process 

technologies Suppliers are now expected to be much more mdependent, to undertake 

R&D and prototypmg, and to work w1th a number of different customers (Lammmg et 

al, I 999) Japanese firms are also now rationalising their supplier base, and those 

suppliers who do not develop the1r technology mdependently are at nsk. Kamath and 

Liker (Kamath and L1ker, I 994) emphasised the fact that only certain first-tier suppliers 

enJOY close relatwnsh1ps with the1r Japanese partners. With over a hundred first-tier 

suppliers, Japanese auto-makers lim1t partnership to around a dozen suppliers w1th 

"outstandmg technology, sophzstzcated management and global reach" Partners have 

responsibility for developmg entire sub-systems on the1r own, but other suppliers w1ll 

have lesser roles. "Mature" suppliers undertake complex assembly to customer 

specJficahons, wh1le "ch1ld" suppliers undertake only Simple assembly, followmg 

customer specified des1gn reqmrements. "Contractual" suppliers prov1de commodity or 

standard parts, e1ther from the1r catalogue or from detailed customer bluepnnts 

Most compames Will (at least mformally) class1fy the1r suppliers accordmg to the nature 

of the relationship they have w1th them. In the academic literature, a number of formal 

categones are proposed. For example, Sako d1stmguJshes between arms-length 

contractual rela!ions (ACR) and obliga!ional contractual rela!ions (OCR) exh1b1ted 

amongst both Bn!ish and Japanese firms (Sako, 1992). The ACR model allows both 

buyer and supplier to remam mdependent of each other, and relies on trust that both 

parties will meet the terms of the1r wntten agreements. The OCR model perm1ts greater 

reliance on the other party, and "goodwill trust" IS a prereqms1te to th1s type of 

relatwnsh1p The OCR model may be more appropriate for a strategic supplier than the 

ACR model, smce 1t 1s charactensed by mutual long-term commitment 

From the perspechve of technology development and future capability, strategic 

suppliers are hkely to be those referred to as black box suppliers by Clark and FuJimoto 

(Ciark and FuJimoto, 1991), rather than those who supply propnetary parts or detail

controlled parts Hmes (Hmes, I 994) differenhates between sub-contractors who make 

parts to order, and common suppliers who provide off-the-shelf, standardised 
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components - again, the strategic relatiOnship IS usually wtth the sub-contractor rather 

than the common supplier. Kaufinan et a! (Kaufman et al., 2000) descnbe a typology of 

small and medmm stzed manufactunng suppliers Iookmg at the dtmenswns of 

technology and collaboratiOn, sub-dlVlded mto htgh and low categones (see Table 2 I) 

The four types of firms proposed are commodtty suppliers, collaboration specialists, 

technology specialists and problem-solvmg suppliers. The technology specialists and 

problem-solvmg suppliers are likely to be the most cn!Ical m terms of their technologtcal 

contnbution to the end product, and therefore exemplify why the technological capability 

of suppliers IS seen as Important m this research. 

Table 2.1 Typology of small and medium-sized manufacturing suppliers (Kaufman et al., 2000) 

CollaboratiOn 

Low H1gh 

Commodity Supplier Collaboration Specialist 

• Spot market supplier • Detail-controlled parts supplier 

• Low cost, low pnce pnonttes • Uses a closed network m each 
Low mdustry 

• Ltttle or no d1fferenhatwn 

• Can be m many mdustnes to 
mamtam customer product 
mformatwn 

Technology Technology Specialist Problem-solving Supplier 

• Propnetary parts supplier • Black box suppher 

• InnovatiOn m product technology • H1gh dtfferen!latwn 

Htgh 
used to produce h1gh barners to 
entry • Cost less Important 

First mover advantages • Small runs, htgh process and • labour flex1btllty 

• Uses destgn capabtht1es for 
compeht1ve advantage 

2.1.2. Why is the Size of a Firm an Issue when Thinking about Technological 

Capability? 

The previOus sectiOn dtscussed why technolog~cal mnovatwn IS Important and why there 

may be mcreasmg reliance on suppliers to provtde this technologtcal edge. The stze of 

those suppliers wtll vary accordmg to thetr role and mdustry sector- for example in the 

automotive sector small firms are usually further down the supply chain Hmes (Hmes, 

I 994) descnbes the tienng of automotive suppliers as a pyramtd (see Ftg 2 1 ), wtth the 

average company stze mcreasmg towards the top of the pyramtd, and number of 

suppliers at each level followmg an mverse relatiOnship. In Kaufinan's (Kaufinan et a! , 

2000) sample, descnbed at the end of the previous section, problem-solving suppliers 

tended to be larger than the other types of suppliers, wtth an average of 260 employees 
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(average number of employees m collaboratiOn specmlist firms - 150; technology 

specmhsts - 44, commodtty suppliers - 28) Accordmg to Rothwell and Dodgson 

(Rothwell and Dodgson, 1991 ), thts may be because problem-solvers need to retam a 

greater breadth of techmcal personnel m order both to mteract with their customers and 

to keep abreast of the latest technologtcal developments. The technology spectahsts 

(compames whtch may have key technolog~cal capabth!ies) tend however to be smaller 

companies, reflectmg thetr more narrow focus There has been recogmtwn of the 

tmportance of small htgh-tech firms m recent years (e.g. (Storey and Tether, 1998a; 

Oakey and During, 1998)) The need to maintam and develop technological capab!lt!ies 

ts crucml regardless of firm stze, and ts necessary for less advanced small compames as 

well as technology spectahsts 

11 (large) assemblers 

Sub-assemblers 
& sub-processors 

(Independent and affihated) 

168 estabhshments 
(20 5% SMEs) 

SECOND STAGE 
Sub-assemblers & sub-processors 
(Machme and press processmg) 

TIIIRD STAGE 
Sub-assemblers & sub-processors 

(Casbng, platmg, latlnng, cuttmg etc) 

4,700 estabhshments 
(88 5% SMEs) 

31 ,600 estabhshments 
(97 5% SMEs) 

Figure 2.1 Tiering of suppliers in Japan's automotive industry (Hines, 1994) N.B. SME = 
small to medium sized enterprise 

One reason for lookmg at small firms ts that this researcher ts mterested m mature 

mdustry sectors such as aerospace where most compames would be classtfied as small 

and medmm enterpnses (SMEs) wtth under 250 employees. In the UK there are 

approxtmately 700 compames wtth I or more employees currently listed under the 

Standard Industnal Classtficatwn code (1992) 35 3 (whtch is the manufacture of aircraft 

and spacecraft), accordmg to the FAME (Fmanctal Analysts Made Easy) database from 

Bureau Van DtJk Of these firms, almost 89% have less than 250 employees and only 

5% have over I 000 employees 
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In manufactunng m general, somethmg of the order of 98% of all companies (with at 

least one employee) have less than 250 employees (and m fact 91% have fewer than 50 

employees). SMEs account for 53% of employment m the manufactunng sector, and 

34% of turnover (Small Busmess Service, 2001). Smce small firms dommate 

manufactunng m terms of their sheer numbers, their technologiCal capability wtlltmpact 

upon the competitiveness of the supply chams m which they operate 

So far m tlus chapter the arguments have pomted towards the mcreasing reqmrement for 

small manufactunng suppliers to engage m technological mnovatlon, with the underlymg 

ImplicatiOn that thts may be challenging for them. Many would in fact argue that small 

compames are much more mnovatlve than large compames and that outsourcmg more 

destgn and manufacture to suppliers should therefore have a positive Impact on the 

technological capability of the supply network. This sectiOn explores the role of small 

firms m mnovatwn m order to understand thts Issue better. There IS an extensive 

literature addressmg aspects of this questiOn - predominantly from economists, policy 

researchers and management researchers Vanous studies have compared the relative 

importance of large and small firms m mnovatwn, using different measures of 

mnovatlon Others have taken a more qualitative approach, exammmg the respective 

charactenstlcs oflarge and small firms and the differences m thetr mnovatwn styles The 

followmg sections review these tssues 

2 I 2 I Relatzve Importance of Large v Small Fzrms m Innovatwn 

The relative Importance of large firms and small firms m mnovatlon has been widely 

debated m recent decades. The popular mterest m thts questiOn stems from the lmk 

between mnovatwn and economic growth - particularly employment growth. In order 

to support the compames who are most mnovative, and therefore most hkely to stimulate 

growth, pohcymakers need to know where mnovation occurs. Is It m the R&D 

departments of large corporatiOns, or m firms which are small and dynamic? The 

evidence m the hterature appears, at first glance, to be mixed In the case of 

technological mnovatwn, for example, sometimes the small firms appear to have the 

technological sktlls and expertise, whtle the large firms have resource and mfrastructure 

e g sales channels (Lawton Smith et al , 1991) In other cases, small firms are very 

rehant on external knowledge sources for their technological expertise and although they 

are seen as good mcremental mnovators, It IS the large firms which produce radical 

mnovation (Sugasawa and Ltyanage, 1999). 
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In fact the dichotomy over whether mnovatwn belongs to small or large firms can be 

dated back to the economist Schumpeter Schumpeter's early work drew attentiOn to the 

role of the small entrepreneur m undertaking radical mnovation - from which new 

mdustnes emerge (Schumpeter, 1934). His later work (Schumpeter, 1942) mstead 

emphasised mnovation m large R&D mtens1ve firms, where market dommance permits 

nsk-takmg. It was the latter view that prevailed and dommated pubhc pohcy m Europe 

for many years 

The link between small firms and mnovatwn was renewed with the publicatiOn of the 

Science Pohcy Research Umt (SPRU) mnovatmns database and subsequent analysis by 

Pavltt et a! of the size d1stnbution of mnovating firms m the UK (Pav1tt et al., 1987) 

Small firms were found to contnbute a disproportiOnate number of innovatiOns m 

companson with their share of employment and R&D expenditure, and their mnovative 

contnbution was found to have mcreased between the late 1950s and early 1980s A 

study m the US also confirmed the Important contnbut10n of small firms m mnovatwn 

(Acs and Audretsch, 1990) PreviOusly, mnovation had been measured by mputs such as 

R&D expenditure, which IS positively related to firm size, and "mtermed1ate" outputs 

such as patentmg activity, neither of which are seen as reliable md1cators (Acs and 

Audretsch, 1993, Pavltt, 1988). The SPRU database was mstead based on mnovatwn 

countmg, usmg significant techmcal innovatiOns (between 1945 and 1983) Identified by 

mdustry experts The results, however, have not been Without controversy. Tether et al. 

(Tether et a! , 1997) re-evaluated the evidence concemmg the size classification of firms 

and found that the shape of the curve of mnovation intensity agamst firm size in the 

manufactunng sector was ]-shaped -rather than havmg the u-shape descnbed by Pav1tt et 

al. This means that smaller enterpnses mtroduce a share of mnovations commensurate 

with their share of employment, and medmm sized companies mtroduce proportiOnally 

less - whilst the largest enterpnses are responsible for a higher proportion of innovatiOns 

relative to their share of employment. Tether also questiOned the value of the 

Innovations mtroduced by different sized firms, suggestmg that the value increases with 

Size of firm, although not proportionately (Tether, 1998). 

The difficulty m findmg smtable metncs for mnovation contmues to hamper research m 

this area Measunng expenditure on R&D favours large firms, because small firm R&D 

IS often informal, sporadic, and spread across different functiOns, wh1ch makes It difficult 

to assess (Roper, 1999) (Klemknecht and ReiJnen, 1991 ). InnovatiOn countmg appears 
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fmrer to small firms, but the use of experts to identify tnnovatwns has not been repeated 

on a large scale smce the SPRU database (which only extends to 1983) Acs and 

Audretsch (Acs and Audretsch, 1993) based innovation counts on numbers of new 

products mentioned m trade JOUrnals, but this may not be a rehable measure (Vandt]k et 

a!, 1997; Brouwer, 1998; Menkveld and Thunk, 1999). 

One alternative IS to ask mdividual firms to identify the number of new products (or 

processes) they have mtroduced m a penod of time. A number ofmnovat10n surveys m 

the UK have used this type of subJective measure ( e g. (Cosh and Hughes, 2000; Marsh, 

1996; Craggs and Jones, 1998)) These survey results consistently suggest that the larger 

a firm, the more hkely It IS to produce at least one innovatiOn in the sample penod, and 

this relatwnshtp IS also true for novel InnovatiOns (not only new to themselves but to 

theu mdustry) (Cosh and Hughes, 2000). Leavmg aside the questwn as to whether small 

firms may be less hkely to complete such surveys, this method of countmg Innovatwns 

does not distinguish between a large firm adding one new product to a range of hundreds, 

and a small firm With only one product which manages to introduce five new products 

(see Free! for an alternative measure usmg mnovatwn rates (Free!, 2000)), although most 

observers would hold that the small firm m this exmnple was more Innovative than the 

large firm Another problem with takmg the survey results at face value IS that although 

the percentage of large firms that mnovate may be higher than the percentage of small 

firms, there are of course many more small firms than large firms. Thts means that the 

overall contnbutwn of mnovatwns by small firms may be more significant than mtght be 

mferred from the surveys 

The literature exammmg the relative Importance of small firms in InnovatiOn IS not at all 

conclusive m pomtmg to either large or small firms as the mam source of tnnovation. 

Instead It IS clear that both large and small firms contnbute to 1nnovatwn, and this IS now 

exammed m the context of the complementary charactenstics oflarge and small firms. 

2122 Complementary Roles 

Instead of contendmg that either large or small firms were more Important m 1nnovatwn, 

Rothwell emphasised the dynmntc complementan!Jes that extst between large and small 

firms m mnovatwn (Rothwell, 1983). The charactenstics of both large and small firms 

gtve them complementary advantages and disadvantages. These advantages are 

summansed m Table 2.2 (taken from (Rothwell and Dodgson, 1991)). Small firms have 
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behavioural advantages over large compames because of the1r responsiveness, lack of 

bureaucracy m decls!On-makmg and ease of mtemal commumcation Large firms, 

however, have matenal advantages - such as the abil1ty to fund R&D and techmcal 

specialists, ease of access to external spec1alist networks and the poss1b1hty of spreadmg 

nsk across a portfolio of projects (Rothwell and Dodgson, 1991) SMEs can therefore 

contnbute more m terms of mnovatwn where entry costs are low and where factors other 

than product pnce are Important (Rothwell and Dodgson, 1993) 

The lack of formality and bureaucracy m small firms mfluences the1r approach to new 

product development compared w1th large firms (O'Shea and McBam, I 999). Large firm 

structures, however, make 1t much eas1er for them to work w1th governments than it is 

for small firms (Carayanms and Roy, 2000) Ussman et al. (Ussman et al, 2001) 

iden!lfied particular bamers to mnovatwn that small Portuguese firms face. These 

mclude cultural bamers, m that these firms tend to resist change, and mnovatwn IS 

perce1ved as an unnecessary nsk when compe!ltors are not mnovatmg. Also, the low 

sales volume~ of the small firms make 1t difficult to recoup the costs of mnovatwn. 

Bamers were also seen m the lack of mformatwn concemmg European innovatwn 

programmes, and the difficulty m accessmg fundmg ins!ltutwns due to bureaucracy. 

Nooteboom observed that small firm reliance on tac1t knowledge prov1ded them w1th 

both advantage and d1sadvantage m mnova!lon - advantage m that 1t 1s difficult for 

compe!ltors to copy the1r umque sk11ls, but disadvantage m that it is necessary to be 

aware of how thmgs are currently done m order to understand the poten!lal benefits of a 

new technology Small firms perform less R&D than large firms, but when they do, 1t IS 

more mtens1ve and more produc!ive. In companson w1th large firms, small companies 

are less hkely to filter out the more nsky ventures. Th1s is due to lack of bureaucracy, 

lack of vested mterests m mamtammg ex1stmg product hnes and a poor understandmg of 

risks Th1s can e1ther make them very successful or cause them to fail drama!ically 

(Nooteboom, 1994) 

The d1stmct10n between small and large firm charactens!lcs IS not always clear-cut - for 

example Ettlmger (Etthnger, 1997) notes that the assumptwn that small firms cannot 

afford cap1tal-mtens!ve eqmpment IS not always true. The suggestion is that technology 

transfer programmes have been quite successful in helpmg h1gh tech small firms mvest m 
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Table 2.2 Advantages and disadvantages' of small and large firms in innovation (Rothwell and 

Dodgson, 1991) (*Note: the statements in brackets represent areas of potential disadvantage) 

Small Firms Laree Firms 
Marketing Abtlity to react qutckly to keep abreast ComprehenSive diStnbutiOn and 

of fast changmg market requirements serv1cmg factltttes Htgh degree of 
(Market start-up abroad can be market power wtth exiStmg products 
nrohtbtttvelv costly) 

Management Lack of bureaucracy Dynam1c, ProfessiOnal managers able to control 
entrepreneunal managers react qutckly complex orgamsatwns and establish 
to take advantage of new opportumties corporate strategtes (Can suffer an 
and are wtllmg to accept nsk excess of bureaucracy Often 

controlled by accountants who can be 
nsk-averse Managers can become 
mere 'admmtstrators • who lack 
dynarmsm wtth respect to new long-
term opportumttes ) 

Internal Effictent and mfonnal mtemal (Internal commumcatiOns often 
communication commumcatwn networks Affords a cumbersome, th1s can lead to slow 

fast response to mternal problem reactiOn to external threats and 
solvmg provides abthty to reorgantse opportumties ) 
raptdly to adapt to change m the 
external envtronment 

Quahfied (Often lack smtably qualified techmcal Abtlity to attract lughly sktlled 
technical spectahsts Often unable to support a techmcal specialists Can support the 
manpower formal R&D effort on an apprecmble establishment of a large R&D 

scale) laboratory 
External (Often lack the ttme or resources to Able to 'plug-m' to external sources of 
communications tdentify and use tmportant external scientific and technologtcal expertiSe 

sources of sctenttfic and technologtcal Can afford library and m formatiOn 
expertiSe) services Can sub-contract R&D to 

spectalist centres of expertiSe Can 
buy cructal techmcal mformat10n and 
technology 

Fmance (Can expenence great dtfficulty m Abtlity to borrow on capttal market 
attractmg capttal, espectally nsk Abtlity to spread nsk over a portfolto 
capttal InnovatiOn can represent a of proJects Better able to fund 
dtsproportwnately large financtal nsk diversificatiOn mto new technologies 
Inabtlity to spread mk over a portfoho and new markets 
of nr01ects ) 

Economies of (In ~ome areas scale economies form Abihty to gam scale economies m 
scale and the substantial entry barner to small firms R&D, production and marketmg 
systems approach Inabtlity to offer mtegrated product Abtlity to offer a range of 

hnes or systems ) complementary products Abtlity to 
btd for large turnkey orotects 

Growth (Can expenence dtfficulty m acqumng Abthty to finance expansiOn of 
external capttal necessary for raptd production base Abthty to fund 
growth Entrepreneunal managers growth vta dtverSificatton and 
sometimes unable to cope wtth acqUISitiOn 
mcreasmgly comolex orgamsattons ) 

Patents (Can expenence problems m copmg Abthty to employ patent specialists 
wtth the patent system Cannot afford Can afford to lihgate to defend patents 
hme or costs mvolved m patent agamst mfnngement 
litwation) 

Government (Often cannot cope wtth complex Abthty to fund legal servtces to cope 
regulations regulations Umt co•ts of compliance wtth complex regulatory requtrements 

for small firms often htgh ) Can spread regulatory costs Able to 
fund R&D necessary for compliance 
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such eqmpment. Furthermore, mvestment m flextble technology may enable small firms 

to achteve mcreased economies of scale, normally only associated wtth large firms 

Small and large firms may also try to emulate each others' advantages, as dtscussed by 

Nooteboom (Nooteboom, 1994) Many large firms have decentralised towards havmg 

autonomous busmess umts, m order to encourage flexibility and innovatiOn (whtlst 

mamtammg control of management, R&D, finance and marketing at the corporate level) 

The m crease m outsourcmg to smaller suppliers (discussed m sectiOn 2.1.1 2) ts a stmtlar 

means of captunng the benefits of dynamic complementanties (Nooteboom, 1994; 

Rothwell, 1983). Meanwhile, small firms sometimes try to gam some of the advantages 

of large firms by formmg networks of mdependent firms (Nooteboom, 1994) Hanna and 

Walsh observe that this tactic can be used by groups of small firms to enable them to 

move up the supply chain, by offenng a portfolio of capabilities (Harma and Walsh, 

2000) 

Desptte the attempts descnbed above of large and small firms attemptmg to capture each 

others' advantages Without losmg thetr own beneficial charactenstics, fundamentally 

large and small firms tend to be dtfferent and contnbute to mnovatwn m dtfferent ways 

(Nooteboom, 1994). Thts often means that large and small firms actually work together 

m InnovatiOn- for example small firms may Innovate to develop customer-spectfic add

ons (Rothwell, 1983). PaVItt (Pavttt, 1984) also noted that m certam mdustry sectors, 

small firms "live in symbwsts" wtth large firms, provtdmg them wtth technologtcally 

mnovatlve and specialised productiOn eqmpment and mstrumentatwn Networkmg 

between firms IS recognised as a vital part of the mnovatwn process (Rothwell, 1992), 

and this IS explored further m sectwn 2.2.1. 

2.1 2.3 Agents of Change 

Large and small firms may have particular roles m mnovatwn accordmg to the age of the 

mdustry and the progresston of the mdustry cycle In the early stages of the IIfecycle of 

an mdustry or market, firms compete on the basis of product tnnovatton. Once a 

dommant design has been established, the emphasis has traditionally turned to process 

tnnovatton to manufacture m htgher volumes and at lower costs (Abemathy and 

Utterback, 1975). Entrepreneunal small companies can play a key role m radtcal product 

mnovation at the start of a new mdustry, whtle m a mature mdustry, large firms will 

dommate, wtth process tnnovatwns to dnve costs down (Rothwell, 1983). 
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Small firms therefore have a particular role as agents of mdustrial change. As discussed 

m the prevwus sectwn, large firms are less flexible and more bureaucratic than small 

firms. Smce they tend to have more vested mterests m continuing w1th ex1stmg products 

and markets, 1! IS d1fficult for them to change course Bower and Chnstensen prov1de 

evidence of how large d1sk-dnve manufactunng compames repeatedly found themselves 

losmg the1r markets to small firms offering dJsrup!ive new technolog~es (Bower and 

Chnstensen, 1995) 

Although small firms act to create new markets and new mdustnes, Audretsch 

(Audretsch, 200 I) explams that the1r mnovatwns will often stem from R&D actlVlty in 

large firms Ideas may come from an mdJvJdual w1thin a large orgamsa!Jon, but the best 

way to commerc1ahse the 1dea w1ll sometimes be to start up a new company. One 

reason for th1s 1s that the decJsJon-makers m the large firm often do not recogmse the 

value of the 1dea, particularly 1f 1! does not serve their ex1stmg market, and may not be 

Willing to nsk mvesting m an unproven idea. Another problem may be that even 1f semor 

management support the new 1dea, resistance to change and vested interests w1thm the 

orgamsatwn may result m resources bemg diverted back mto the ex1stmg product 

markets (unless a umt 1s established w1th ded1cated personnel and a nng-fenced budget) 

(Le1fer et al , 2000) Rothwell (Rothwell, 1989) commented that while large firms "are 

adept at utdzsmg the results of thezr mventzveness m-house (new technology for ex1stmg 

applzcatwns), they are less well adapted to the rapzd exploitatwn of their inventions m 

new markets (new technology for new applzcatwns)". Spm-off compames therefore play 

an important role m explmtmg such mventwns and creatmg new markets Through th1s, 

small firms play a s1gmficant role m ddfusmg new technologies mto general use and 

creatmg new mdustries (Rothwell, 1984, Rothwell, 1989) 

The role of small firms m 1nnovat10n depends not only on the matunty of an mdustry, but 

also on the particular nature of the industry, and this will be cons1dered next 

2124 Industry Sectors 

Small firms contnbute to 1nnovatwn m different mdustry sectors m different ways. 

Pav1tt (Pav1tt, 1984) mvestigated the source of mnovations m vanous mdustry sectors, 

and found that wh1le large firms dominate 1nnova!Jon m sectors such as electromcs and 

chem1cals, small spec1ahst firms contnbute s1gmficantly to 1nnovatwn m mechamcal and 

instrument eng~neenng Pav1tt developed a useful classificatiOn of firms based on h1s 
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Table 2.3 A technology-based classification of business firms (Pavill, 1994) 

Cate~ory of Firm 
Charactenstics Supplier Scale intensive Information Science based Specialised 

dominated intensive supplier 
Typical core Agnculture, Bulk matenals Fmance, Electncall Cap1tal goods, 
sector Housmg, (steel, glass), Retmhng, electromcs, Instruments 

Pnvate Consumer Pubhshmg, Chem1cals Software 
servtces, durables, Travel 
TraditiOnal Automobiles 
manufactunng CIVIl 

engmeenng 
Size of firm Small Large Large Large Small 
Type of user Pnce sensitive M1xed M1xed M1xed Performance 

sensttlve 
Main focus of Cost reductiOn M1xed M1xed M1xed Product 
technological Improvement 
activities 
:Main sources Supphe~s P1oductwn Corporate C01porate R&D Des1gn and 
of technological ProductiOn engmeermg software and Baste research, development, 
accumulation learnmg, Production svstems Produchon Advanced 

Adv1sory leammg, engzneenng engmeenng, users 
servtces Suppliers, Equ1pment and Des1gn 

Des1gn software 
suppliers 

Main direction Process Process Process Technology- Product 
of technological technology technology and technology and related products Improvement 
accumulation and related related related software 

equtpment equipment 
(upst1eam) (upstream) (m1xed) (concentnc) (concentnc) 

Mam channels Purchase of Purchase of Purchase of Reverse Reverse 
of imitation eqmpment and equtpment, eqmpment and engmeenng, engmeenng, 
and technology related Know-how software, R&D,Hmng Learnmg from 
transfer servtce'i hcensmg and Reverse expenenced advanced users 

related trammg, engmeenng engmeers and 
Reverse scientists 
engtneenng 

Main strategic Use Incremental Des1gnand Develop related Momtor 
management technology mtegrat10n of operatiOn of products advanced users 
tasks generated new technology complex Explmt bas1c needs, 

elsewhere to m complex mformat10n- science, Obtam Integrate new 
remforce other systems, processmg complementary technology m 
competitive Improvement systems, assets, products 
advantages and d1ffuswn of Development of Reconfigunng 

best practice, related products dtVlSIOnal 
ExplOit process responstbtltttes 
technology 
advantages 

findmgs and on the SPRU database of mnovatwns m the UK ( descnbed in sectiOn 2 1.2 I 

above). Pavttt's technology-based taxonomy, shown m Table 2.3 (reproduced from 

(Pavltt, 1994)), categonses busmess firms as bemg supplier dominated, scale mtens1ve, 

mformatton mtens1ve, sc1ence based or spec1ahsed supphers. Small firms are typ1cally 

found m the suppher dommated or spec1ahsed suppher categones accordmg to this 

classificatiOn system. Recent years have however seen the emergence of d1fferent kinds 

of small firms - umvers1ty and company spm-offs which are very defimtely sc1ence and 
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technology-based ( e g m areas such as biOtechnology), and also small companies whiCh 

are clearly mformatwn mtens1ve, w1th the growth m the ICT sector. In addition, 1t has 

been observed that high-technology small companies can be found m sectors that are 

considered to be trad1t1onal and low-technology (Baldwm and Gellatly, I 999) Pav1tt's 

classification IS therefore somewhat dated. 

Autw has made a particular study of new technology-based firms (NTBFs), 

d1stmgmshmg between sc1ence-based NTBFs and engmeering-based NTBFs (AutiO and 

Geust, I 996) Sc1ence-based NTBFs are seen as transformmg sc1ent1fic knowledge m to 

bas1c technologies - e1ther mdustry-spec1fic technologies or "paradigmatic" technolog1es 

wh1ch can be eas!ly mtegrated w1th other bas1c technologies, and have a broad scope of 

applicatiOns across traditional mdustry sectors Engmeenng-based NTBFs then e1ther 

utilise mdustry-spec1fic bas1c technologies in mdustnal applications, or paradigmatic 

technologies m functional applications. On the basis of this, four distinct innovator roles 

are Identified: applicatiOn innovators, technology Innovators, market Innovators and 

paradigm mnovators (see Table 2 4 and F1g 2.2) "Applzcation innovators employ 

ex1stmg basic technologies m an exlS!mg market environment. Technology mnovators 

mtroduce new baste technologies m an ex1stmg market environment Market mnovators 

employ bas1c technologzes m a new market environment Paradigm mnovators develop 

new bas1c technologzesfor new market envzronments "(Aut10, 1997a) 

Table 2.4 Tentative classification of interrelationships between transformator roles, innovator 

role<, and systemic influences (Autio, 1997a) 

Characteristic Engmeermg Sc1ence based Engineering Science based 
based industry specific based parad1gmatic 

industry specific 
paradigmatic 

LzkeZv mnovator Apphcatwn Technology Market mnovator Parad1gm 
role mnovator Innovator mnovator 

Charactenstlc of • Tactt, • Codified, • MJXed, • Codified, 
knowledge base complex complex complex complex 

• Non-systemtc • Non-systemtc • SystemiC • Systemic 

• Apphcatwn • Industry • Concept • Functwn 
spectfic spec1fic spec1fic spectfic 

Sowce of Customer Industry Product or servtce Scwntdic 
differentlaflOn concept d1sc1plme 

Locatwn of Industry AcademiC Industry, R&D Academic 
technology source research orgamsatlons research 
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Pnnc1pal doma1n of 
sc1ence based NTB Fs 

(1ndu try spec1f1c) 

Pnnc1pal domam of 
eng1neenng based NTBFs 

(mdustry s c1fic) 

technolog1es 

Industrial 
apphcabons 

Sc1ence 
base 

Technological articulation process 

Parad1gmabc 
baSIC 

technologies 

Funcbonal 
apphcabons 

Pnnc1pal doma1n of 
sc1ence based NTBF s 

(parad1gmabc) 

Pnnc1pal doma1n of 
eng1neenng based NTBFs 

(parad1gmabc) 

Figure 2.2 Functional roles of science based and engineering based NTBFs in industry 

specific and in paradigmatic technology systems (Autio, 1997a) 

While the work of Autw and Pavttt Implies that large and small firms play dtfferent roles 

m mnovatwn m dtfferent mdustry sectors, a study by Mtller and Blats (Miller and Blms, 

1993) Identified four dtstmct modes of mnovatwn m 43 firms m stx mdustnal sectors, 

but dtd not find firm stze to be a (statistically) significant factor. Firms classed as 

"entrepreneunal fast-track expenmenters" and "conventional rehance on IT and process 

adaptation" were not charactensed by thetr stze. It dtd appear, however, that of the four 

mnovatlon modes, firms classed as "global cost leaders" were all large firms, whtle those 

classed as "sctence-based product mnovators" tended to be medmm-stzed Thts does 

support the fact that large firms wtll dommate certain mdustry sectors (and may m fact 

choose strategtes such as mvestmg m areas such as R&D and advertismg to such a level 

as to dtsadvantage smaller competitors (Kwoka and Whtte, 2001)). SMEs may be 

prevented from parttctpatmg in some industry sectors by the dominant technology, whtle 

m other sectors the dommant technology may lend Itself to opportumties for small firms 

(Rothwell, 1989) One mdustry sector where both large and small firms are competing IS 

the satelhte mdustry (Carayanms and Roy, 2000) Although thts has tradt!tonally been 

dommated by large compames wtth maJor government-funded research proJects, small 

start-ups are now competmg through smaller, cheaper satelhtes based on advanced 

mmtatunsation technologies. The small firms in thts sector have the advantage of 
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sensitivity to technological advances and changes m market need, while the large firms 

are better placed to control the market by mfluencmg market reqmrements, government 

regulations and techmcal standards. Thus, although small and large firms are competmg 

m the same market, their innovatiOn roles are not the same. 

In certam mdustry sectors the symbwtic relatwnsh1p (Pavitt, 1984) of large and small 

firms means that 1t 1s difficult to untangle their indlVldual contnbutwns to mnovatwn 

Hobday's research mto high cost, complex products and systems (CoPS) shows that 

mnovatwn m these types of sector mvolves producers and users, suppliers, regulators and 

professional bodies (Hobday, 1998) In such sectors, systems mtegrators mamtam 

networks of specialised technology suppliers who are effectively locked mto the network 

by their customer-specific competencies (Autw, 1997b) 

2125 Role of Small Fzrms m lnnovatwn- Summary 

The literature identified m th1s section demonstrates that the role of small firms m 

mnovation IS complex and vanes accordmg to the matunty and type of each mdustry 

sector The behaviOural advantages of small firms g1ve them certam advantages m 

mnovatwn, but this 1s countered by the resource disadvantages they face. 

A maJor limitatiOn of the mnovatwn literature IS that 1t does not provide a complete, 

dynamic picture of how the roles of large and small firms are changing as mdustry 

structures change The findmg that small firms were responsible for an mcreasmg share 

of Innovations (Pavi!t et al , 1987), and the emergence of industnes based on new 

technologies (Autw and Geust, 1996) and complex products and systems (Hobday, 1998) 

only provide glimpses of how roles may be changing. In section 2 1.1.2, industry 

dynamics were considered with respect to the increasmg level of outsourcmg Large 

firms are outsourcmg more design and manufacture to suppliers - not only of 

components, but also of whole sub-systems and sub-assemblies. Activities which 

previOusly relied on the mternal R&D facilities and specialist staff of large firms have 

now become the domam of smaller firms w1th a very different set of skills Small firms 

are typically more responsive to market needs than large firms -but m th1s SituatiOn they 

can only respond to the reqmrements of their Immediate large customer since they are at 

least one step removed from the end user. In some senses, this appears to be the 

antithesis of dynamic complementanties (Rothwell, 1983) - blendmg the resource 

disadvantages of small firms m R&D with the behavwural disadvantages of large firms 
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m market responsiveness It also remams unclear what IS happemng to the types ofR&D 

previOusly conducted by large firms to support their mtemal design and manufactunng 

activities - have these activities been taken up by small suppliers, or by other 

technology-based firms, research ms!Itutes or umversi!Ies- or have they been abandoned 

altogether? Smce some of the literature suggests that small firms often expl01t the 

technologieS developed through large firm R&D (Nooteboom, 1994), this could begm to 

have a broad Impact on technological mnovatwn. 

2.1.3. So which Suppliers are of Interest to this Research? 

To conclude this section, a summary IS given of the nature ofthemanufactunng suppliers 

which are at the centre of this research These are the firms to whom large systems 

mtegration compames are outsourcmg mcreasmg amounts of design and manufacture. 

Smce the market already exists and the large firms are outsourcmg activities previOusly 

undertaken m-house, these firms are clearly operatmg m mature industry sectors. The 

suppliers are likely to be small firms, because the focus IS on the lower volume mche 

products such as those found m the aerospace sector. Although they may be small firms, 

they may be qmte different from the entrepreneunal small firms which create entirely 

new markets with disruptive technologies - traditional manufacturing suppliers rather 

than science park SMEs, with the !,'!'eater reliance on customers and weaker bargammg 

power that IS associated with manufactunng embeddedness (Aut10, 1997c). Dankbaar 

descnbes such compames as technology-contmgent (Dankbaar, 1998). 

These compames are the specialised suppliers of Pav1tt's classification (Table 2.3) and 

are closest to the mdustry-spec1fic, engineenng-based NTBFs of Autio's classificatiOn 

(Table 2 4) (although they may m fact be neither new firms nor based solely on new 

technology) As such, they can be expected to develop mdustnal applicatiOns for 

commercially avmlable technologies, without needmg to rely on formal R&D. Yet 

mdustry and market reqmrements mcreasmgly demand the blendmg of what Aut10 terms 

"paradigmatic" technologies, to produce complex sub-systems and sub-assemblies This 

fusiOn of technologies has been descnbed by Kodama (Kodama, 1992), who considers 

the implicatiOns for large firm R&D Technology mtegratwn necessitates a new level of 

expertise from suppliers - m understandmg how to design and manufacture products 

combmmg a number of different technologies, and how to Identify the appropnate 

technologies in the first place. It IS here that the resource limitatiOns of small firms may 

pose senous difficulties. Small firms remam best placed to provide customised solutiOns 
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for mche market needs, but their role m expl01tmg technologtes IS increasmgly becommg 

more challengmg 

2.2. Literature 

Havmg "set the scene" for the research, attention IS now gtven to what the extstmg 

literature has to say about the mfluences on technologtcal capability m small 

manufactunng suppliers Thts review will consider what is currently "state of the art", 

and where there are gaps m academic knowledge The first topic to be dtscussed IS what 

external and mtemal factors mfluence small firm technological capabthty. The focus 

then moves to the sources of mforrnat10n used by small firms m innovation. Customer 

mfluence IS explored, and small firm use of technology management techniques to 

develop their own capabilities. 

2.2.1. What Influences Small Firm Technological Capability? 

Small firm technological capabthty IS mfluenced by a range of external and mtemal 

factors In terms of external factors, a useful concept to be found m the literature IS that 

of the "mnovatwn system" The mnovatwn system compnses the network of dtfferent 

actors who contnbute to the mnovatwn process - not only compames, but other 

orgamsations mcludmg umverstties, government orgamsatwns and research mstitutes 

(Edqmst, 1997) This Idea reflects the "networkmg" aspect of the fifth generation model 

of mnovatwn (Rothwell, 1992), which was described m section 2.1 I I In this context, 

technological mnovatwn IS not seen as somethmg whtch happens exclusively wtthm a 

large firm or a small firm, but mstead It IS the product of collaboration and the dtffuston 

of m formation and technology between elements m the system. Small firm technologtcal 

capability IS therefore mfluenced by other orgamsatwns wtthm the mnovatwn system and 

by the strength ofthe1r lmks wtth these orgamsatwns. 

Some policy research has focused specifically on national mnovatwn systems - for 

example, the DTI undertook a study of the natiOnal innovation system in the UK 

(Vtthlam, 1995), whtle another study compared the natiOnal innovation systems in a 

number of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 

countnes (OECD, 1997). Freeman observed that despite mcreasmg globalisation, there 

remam maJor differences between countnes m mnovatwn, and "the mjluence of the 

natwnal educatwn system, mdustnal relatwns, techmcal and sczenttfic mstltutwns, 
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government polrczes, cultural tradztwns and many other national instztutwns zs 

fundamentaT' (Freeman, 1995). Research mto natiOnal mnovatlon systems generally 

focuses on knowledge transfer among formal R&D, educational and economic 

orgamsatlons, and on the processes of mnovatwn and learmng (Edqmst, 1997) Martm 

and Johnston (Martm and Johnston, 1999) specifically considered the role of Technology 

Fores1ght programmes m strengthenmg the natwnal innovation systems in the UK, 

Australia and New Zealand- by 1mprovmg the linkages between the orgamsatlons w1thm 

those systems 

There has also been a certam amount of mterest m Innovation systems at the regwnal 

level, as regwnal authonties attempt to boost the competitiveness of local busmesses. 

For example, Cooke et al (Cooke et al , 1997; Cooke et al., 1998) identify the 

charactenstlcs reqmred for successful regional systems of innovatiOn, both m terms of 

financial and mfrastructure, and m terms of the culture of mstltutlons and organisation 

A d1st1nct1on IS made between Simple geographical clustering of mdustry sectors and 

s1tuatwns of regwnal embeddedness, where interactions are based on relat1onsh1ps of 

trust and cooperatiOn Geographical prox1m1ty IS not cons1dered to be enough to attain 

the benefits such as mteractlve leammg wh1ch come from reg~onal embeddedness 

(Cooke et al, 1998) Bryson and Damels appear to promote a contrastmg v1ew, that 

small firms have too many strong ties w1th their local business commumty (Bryson and 

Damels, 1998) They c1te Granovetter's hypothesis (Granovetter, 1982) that ''weak t1es" 

are cntlcal to diffusmg 1nnovatwns. The suggestion is that w1thin a close-knit 

commumty, much of the knowledge IS shared, so that for new mformatwn and expertise 

1t 1s often necessary to look to the "weak ties" of looser acquaintances and busmess 

connections. The best source of mformatlon or technology may be found outs1de the 

local regwn. 

Some of the lmkages between small firms and other orgamsatwns are manifested in 

collaborative R&D proJects and formal networks funded by national government or 

European mitmtlves These public programmes prov1de hnkage to external and 

mtematlonal networks which can benefit small firms m mnovation (Cooke and Wills, 

1999). In the past, such programmes have been cnt1c1sed for fmhng to meet small firm 

needs because they have been restncted to "far-from-market" activities, and also 1gnore 

the importance of vert1cal supply cham hnks to small firm Innovation (Rothwell and 

Dodgson, 1991; Cosh and Hughes, 1998). There are also 1mphcatwns m try:mg to 
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Impose formal networks on groups of compames (Macdonald and Lefang, 1998), since 

some types of mformatwn are transferred more readily through informal networks 

Attempts to formalise mechanisms for mformatwn acquisitiOn are likely to suppress and 

distort the mformal mformatwn flows which are Important for both strategy formulatiOn 

and mnovatwn (Macdonald, 1996; Macdonald, 1998). (Information flow 1s "informal" 

where there IS no formal accountmg of each mformatlon exchange - trymg to momtor 

mformahon flow (and put a pnce on 1t) 1s likely to hinder the process.) Formal networks 

can nevertheless prove to be sources of mnovatwn m themselves, and also act as a 

catalyst for mformal networkmg (Maleck1 and Tootle, 1996) 

Other external factors wh1ch may mfluence small firm technological capability indirectly 

mclude the current economic climate (affectmg funds avmlable for technological 

development and recrmtment), government pohc1es (for example the avmlabJhty of tax 

credit for R&D expenditure or m trammg and education) and legislatiOn (such as the 

current environmental focus on end-of-life issues for products). 

The mdiVIdual employees w1thm firms have a sigJlificant impact on the technological 

capability of small firms - for example, personal networks are cited as particularly 

Important for key employees m high-technology mdustnes, where mnovatwn IS cntlcal 

for gammg a competitive edge (Macdonald, 1998). The Importance of personal 

relatwnsh1ps IS also apparent from the way m which entrepreneurs are able to leverage 

and combme the capabilities of several different suppliers to provide innovative solutions 

(L1ppanm and Sobrero, 1994). As well as the personal networks of individuals, the1r 

educatiOnal background IS SlgJIIficant (Somtans, 2002), since without smtably qualified 

scientists and engineers 1t can be difficult for a small firm to "asszmzlate and further 

develop technologzcal know-how, even when zt does succeed zn acqumng it from external 

sources" (Rothwell and Dodgson, 1991) 

Other mtemal factors wh1ch are likely to influence small firm technological capab1hty 

mclude the top management of the company. for example, the attitudes of SME owner

managers are considered to mfluence their mnovatwn support needs (North et a!, 2001). 

Management approach to nsk and their strategic approach to technology w1ll also have 

an Impact (Entnalgo et a!, 2001, Dodgson, 1993) 
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Wh!le all of these factors are mterestmg because they influence small firm technological 

capability, th1s thesis wlil focus on the particular elements where th1s researcher can 

contnbute to understandmg. Th1s process of narrowmg down the research area IS 

depicted m F1g 2 3. This shows that matters of educatiOn, manager charactenstics, 

economics and public policy are not pursued further here, and are set as1de for suitably 

qualified researchers to address Instead the linkages between small firms and their 

environment and the flows of mformat10n which mfluence technological capability are 

explored further. 

educat1on 

government 
pol1cy 

External 
system factors 

leg1slat1on 
1nnovat1on 
system econom1c 

cond1t1ons 

employee 
qualifications 

Internal sen1or 
management 

tra1mng 

links to 1nnovat1on en~ronment 
and flows of 1nformat1on 

Figure 2.3 Influences on small firm technological capability- "funnelling" ideas to explore 

further 

2211 Sources of Informatzon for 1nnovatzon Used by Small F1rms 

Havmg exammed how small firms operate as part of an "mnovat10n system", the next 

consideratiOn 1s how they utilise other organisations within the system to draw out 

mformahon for mnovahon. (N 8 The other organisations w1thm the system wlil be 

referred to as the "mnovat10n environment" m order to centre on the perspective of the 

small finn The term "mnovahon system" emphasises the systems perspective mstead.) 

In some cases, the sources of mfonnahon m the mnovat10n environment will also be the 

sources of new technology- for example m Table 2 3, Pavitt's supplier-dominated firms 

wlil look to suppliers as sources of both mfonnation and technological accumulatiOn, 
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wh1le m Table 2 4, sc1ence-based NTBFs will need to access mformation about academ1c 

research before bemg able to acqmre the necessary technology from the umvers1ty. In 

other cases, the sources of mformation for mnovatlon and the sources of new technology 

may not be the same: m Table 2.3, the spec1ahsed supphers w1ll accumulate technology 

by des1gn and development but w1ll ullhse mformatwn from advanced users to stimulate 

the1r des1gn and development activities 

There are a number of pubhshed surveys available wh1ch have analysed mnovatwn m 

UK SMEs These include 

• UK Department of Trade and Industry (DTI)/Office for National Statistics (ONS) 

Survey I995 

Sampled SMEs (w1th 20-250 employees) m the manufactunng sector (Lambert 

and Barber, 1998; Marsh, 1996) 

• Econom1c and Soc1al Research Counc1l (ESRC) Centre for Business Research 

(CBR) (UmversJtyofCambridge) Surveys 1991, 1993,1995,1997,1999 

Sampled SMEs (w1th 1-500 employees) m the manufacturing and busmess 

serv1ce sectors (Cosh and Hughes, 2000, Cosh and Hughes, 1998; Cosh and 

Hughes, 1996, Small Busmess Research Centre, 1992) 

• ConfederatiOn of Bnllsh Industry (CBI)/3M/NatWest InnovatiOn Trends Surveys 

(Annually 1989-2002) 

Sampled large and small compames in manufactunng and non-manufactunng 

sectors (CBI, 1995-1999; Coombs and Tomlmson, 1998; CBI, 2001, CBI, 2002) 

• Commumty InnovatiOn Survey (UK) 1998 and 2001 (conducted by ONS for DTI) 

Sampled firms w1th greater than I 0 employees m the manufactunng sector and 

most of the serv1ce sector (Craggs and Jones, 1998, Stockdale, 2002) 

These quantitative surveys begm to reveal the Importance of the vanous elements of the 

innovatiOn environment to small firms The d1fferent surveys consistently 1dent1fy 

customers and supphers as the pnme external sources of mformatwn for 1nnovat10n, 

wh1ch IS confirmed elsewhere m the hterature (Belottl and Tunalv, 1999; Vos et al, 

1998, Hall et a! , I 999; Hall et al., 2000, Fuellhart, 1999). Fig. 2 4 Illustrates the 

1mportance of the supply chain m graph1cal form usmg data from the 1995 CBR survey 

The 1995 DTI/ONS survey separated process and product 1nnovation (F1g. 2.5), 

demonstratmg that customers are particularly useful sources of product 1deas, wh1le 

eqmpment supphers are useful for process 1deas 
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1995 CBR Survey 
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F1gure 2.6 1998 CIS survey (Craggs and Jones, 1998) -sources of information for service and 

manufactUI ing sectors (data plotted by author) 

Differences between manufactunng firms and serviCe firms were identified m the 1998 

Commumty InnovatiOn Survey (F1g.2 6) - competitors are a more Important source of 

information for serv1ce compan1es, whereas suppliers are more useful to manufacturers. 

Contnbutwns to the mnovatwn process were also found to come from the mformatwn 

and mformal networkmg opportum!Ies prov1ded by conferences and exhibitions and by 

trade associations (small firm regard for trade assoc1atwns IS confirmed elsewhere in the 

hterature (North et al., 1997)). Other sources of information did not rate particularly 

highly, except m the CBI survey for 1998 (CBI, 1998), which 1mphes that Business 

Lmks, h1gher education mstitutes (HEis) and commefCial research organisations prov1de 

a reasonably h1gh mput. The CBI survey, however, does not d1stmgmsh between 

sources wh1ch firms regard as Important and those that are not so s1gn1ficant: 1t s1mply 

records the percentage of firms wh1ch mention the source. Nevertheless, 50% of SMEs 

cited umvers1t1es as a source of m formatiOn m 1998, compared with 35% in 1997 -at the 

same time as the overall percentage of manufactunng firms citmg umversitles dropped 

from 63% to 57% This suggests that umversities could be gaming a higher profile w1th 

SMEs 
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There 1s some sceptic1sm that SMEs actually need access to h1gh level umvers1ty 

research, smce the majonty of small finns perfonn only incremental process mnovatwn 

w1th relatively low level needs (Belotti and Tunalv, 1999; Bessant, 1999). Of course, 

small finns are not a homogeneous group, and the approach to mfonnatwn sources vanes 

from company to company. Major and Cordey-Hayes (Major and Cordey-Hayes, 2000) 

categonsed SMEs as "mvolved", "open" and ''uninvolved", and observed that only the 

middle group would be responsive to busmess support Each group tends to use different 

sources - ''umnvolvcd" SMEs are charactensed as being reliant on supply chams and 

usmg httle external networkmg, very much m contrast to the "involved" SMEs who work 

directly and strategically w1th umversJties, mstitutes and non-member research and 

technology orgamsatwns (RTOs) The "open" SMEs are those who use Chambers of 

Commerce, Trade Assocmtwns and membership RTOs. The focus ofth1s research 1s on 

the more "typiCal" SMEs who are hkely to fall into the "open" or ''unmvolved" 

categones 

The hterature demonstrates the Importance of customers and suppliers as a source of 

mfonnation for mnovation for small finns, and the lesser (but still s1gmficant) role 

played by other elements m the mnovatwn environment. It does not spec1fically reveal 

how or whether these sources are used to gain infonnatwn about future technology 

reqmrements The Important relatwnsh1p with customers IS now explored m order to 

probe th1s further, before mvestigating how small finns use other organisatiOns in their 

mnovatwn environment through the1r own strategic management of technology. 

Key findings: 

• significance of supply chain sources of information 

Explore further: 

• influence of customers 

• how small firms utilise rest of innovation environment 

2.2.2. What Does the Literature Say about Customer Influence? 

In the prevwus section, the Importance of customers as a source of mfonnation for 

mnovatwn was identified Customer mfluence on small finn technological capability 

may be evident m the fonnal interactions between the buymg finns and their supphers. 

The hterature concerning such fonnal mteractwn focuses on two areas: firstly the 

involvement of supphers m the new product development process, and secondly supplier 
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development. These two areas are explored below m order to d1scover what the literature 

has to say about customer mfluence on small firm technological capab1hty 

2221 Concurrent Engmeermg and New Product Development (NPD) 

Involvmg suppliers m new product development 1s an extension of concurrent 

engmeenng It IS relevant to th1s research because often 1t involves compames workmg 

w1th their suppliers on technolog~cal1ssues and potentially influencing the technolog~cal 

capability of the supplier. 

Concurrent eng~neenng has become popular as a means to cut product development 

times, to improve quality and design-for-manufacture and to cope w1th the mcreasmg 

complexity of products (Swmk et al., 1996, Haddad, 1996; Nevms and Wh1tney, 1989; 

D'avem, 1999). Traditionally new products have been developed through a series of 

stages, passmg sequentially from concept creation to des1gn, testing and productiOn, w1th 

each stage controlled by a different functwn - e g the R&D department or the 

manufactunng department. The alternative offered by concurrent engmeenng is for 

cross-functional teams to work on vanous parts of the new product development at the 

same time Th1s does not alter the natural order of the tasks mvolved m product 

development, but by overlappmg those tasks and mcreasmg communication between the 

different departments mvolved m the development, costly des1gn 1teratwns can be 

avmded because the earlier tasks are performed w1th due cons1deratwn of the 

reqmrements at later stages of the development (Kusmk and Belhe, 1992; Dw1ved1 et al , 

1990) 

Inter-orgamsatwnal concurrent engmeenng 1s a logJCa! extenswn of the concept, smce 1t 

encourages the mput of customers and suppliers in the design process. The practice of 

"early supplier mvolvement" (ESI) in new product design and development has been 

found to be related to the number of supplier base 1mtiatives, lower product mtegration, 

broader supplier scope and a h1gher proportwn of purchased parts (B!dault et a! , 1998a) 

B1dault et al. found that ESI levels were lower at both low and h1gh purchase volumes. 

For high volumes, this may be because the parts purchased tend to be standard products 

or because custom parts are produced m-house due to econom1es of scale. At low 

volumes, suppliers are unlikely to get too mvolved smce there 1s little opportumty to 

recoup des1gn expenses. 
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The literature concerning ESI covers a vanety of research themes, from ESI "best 

practice" (Dowlatshahi, 1998) and success factors (Ragatz et al., 1997), to customer 

perceptions of suppliers' contnbutions (Hartley et al., 1997; McCutcheon et a!, 1997) 

Handfield et a! consider the optimum time at which to mtegrate supphers (Handfield et 

al., 1999). suppliers of complex Items, systems or subsystems, critical Items or 

technologtes should be mvolved earlier (towards the Idea generation stage), as should 

strategic alhance suppliers and "black box" suppliers. Conversely, suppliers of Simpler 

Items, smgle components, less cntical Items or technologies should be mvolved later, 

towards the prototypmg stage- alongside non-alhed suppliers and "white box" suppliers. 

The rate of technological change IS another Important factor smce ESI could result m 

desigtt lock-m with an obsolete technology The ESI hterature does not appear to 

consider the size of firm to be an Issue and there are few references to small firms. 

There IS a question as to whether ESI and concurrent engmeenng have an Impact on 

mnovation. Swmk et a! observe that supplier mvolvement IS cntical for highly 

mnovative products, where the mformat10n provided by suppliers helps to reduce the 

technical uncertamty of the project (Swmk et al., 1996). Handfield, however, observes 

that while concurrent engtneering may provide benefits for mcremental mnovatwn, It 

appears to be less successful when apphed to "breakthrough" or radical mnovat10n 

(Handfield, 1994) The concurrent engtneering mmdset focuses on speed (I.e cuttmg 

product development time), which may have a detnmental effect on the development of 

breakthrough products by mcreasing defect levels This IS partly because breakthrough 

products often mcorporate state-of-the-art technology which may not have been fully de

bugged, but there IS also danger of mistakes due to lack of famihanty with the 

technology. Gagtton (Gagtton, 1999) Identifies the current optimisation for product 

development speed as creatmg a sigttificant challenge for the development of electnc 

vehicles The automotive mdustry has become accustomed to usmg concurrent 

engmeenng for mcremental mnovation, but radical mnovatwn reqmres creativity rather 

than speed. The organisational structures employed m concurrent engtneenng - such as 

the use of cross-functional, cross-orgamsatwnal teams - lend themselves well to 

technological mnovatwn, but different targets for performance will be necessary. A 

greater focus on generatmg knowledge about core technology, rather than on desigtt, is 

also reqmred 
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Smce the focus of th1s research IS on the development of supphers' technological 

capabli1tles, processes that relate particularly to technology and long-term 1ssues are of 

particular mterest. The process of mvolvmg supphers m new product development IS 

very likely to relate to technologiCal capab1hty m some way, although there appears to be 

httle ev1dence m the hterature of technology transfer resultmg from such collaboration. 

It may lead to the mformal exchange oflong-term technology lookahead mformation, but 

1t IS debatable as to whether NPD can be descnbed as a long-term activity w1th today's 

ever-shortenmg development cycles Inter-orgamsational NPD tends to work towards 

product specifications wh1ch have already been broadly defined, and IS often hm1ted to 

the use of proven processes and technolog~es (particularly where there are quahficatwn 

procedures to be followed, as m the automotive mdustry). In terms of formal processes 

des1gned to enhance long-term suppher capab1hty, suppher development could 

potent~ally be more relevant than new product development. 

Key findings: 

• inter-organisational concurrent engineering focused on cuttin 

product development time rather than on innovation 

• no direct link established between customer-supplie 

interactions in new product development and long-ter 

supplier technological capability 

2 2 2 2 Supplier Development and Supply Cham Learmng 

The d1scusswn m sectwn 2.1 I highhghted the need to thmk about technological 

capab1hty as a supply network 1ssue The supply cham management literature prov1des 

ms1ght mto the manufactunng supply network, but some of the research m th1s field 1s 

however b1ased towards concerns over logistics (e g. (Chnstopher, 1998)), which is not 

of d1rect relevance to the top1c under cons1deratwn here. Suppher development could be 

one mechamsm to help supphers m developmg the1r technolog~cal capabihty, and so this 

particular subject was exammed in detml. 

The mtroductwn of suppher development by many large firms md1cates that they are 

takmg a supply cham v1ew rather than s1mply ignonng matters outs1de of the1r own firm. 

A small body of hterature concernmg suppher development has appeared over the past 

decade, mamly ansmg from purchasmg and matenals management research. A helpful 

summary of th1s hterature 1s proVIded by Krause and Handfield (Krause and Handfield, 
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1999). The followmg revtew looks broadly at the suppher development hterature, and 

also pays particular attentwn to the way m whtch the supplier development hterature 

addresses technology 

Monczka et a! (Monczka et a! , I 993) put forward a strong case for the need for supplier 

development, explammg that despite a clear trend towards mcreased rehance on 

supphers, suppher performance IS "not zmprovmg at a rate that wzll satzsjj; future 

expectatzons or requzrements". The hterature dtstmgmshes between supplier 

development whtch IS stmply a process to select appropnate new suppliers to meet a 

firm's reqmrements, and that whtch mvolves active mterventwn to upgrade ex1stmg 

supphers' capabtht!es eg. (Hahn et a!, 1990; Watts and Hahn, 1993). The emphasis of 

the suppher development hterature is however generally on active mterventwn (Monczka 

et a!, 1993, Watts and Hahn, 1993, Hartley and Choi, 1996; Krause, 1997; Krause et al., 

2000; Krause and Handfield, 1999). Here the term supplier development w1ll be used 

solely to descnbe active mterventwn wtth ex1stmg suppliers, although thts mterventwn 

could mclude anythmg from dtrect firm involvement to provtdmg mcentlves for 

Improvement or enforced competitiOn (Krause, 1997) Monczka et al. called for 

aggressive approaches to improve suppher performance, suggestmg that direct 

involvement such as provtdmg personnel, capital, technology and equipment resources 

Will accelerate suppher capabtlity Improvements. US busmesses prefer a "hands-off" 

approach, e g mcreasmg performance goals for suppliers, and provtdmg limited 

educatiOn and trammg to supphers. Thts approach may however only result m steady 

Improvement at a rate madequate to meet thetr future need for world-class suppliers 

(Monczka et al., 1993) 

Supplier development schemes have been wtdely m use by large compames for over a 

decade (Watts and Hahn, 1993) The roots of supplier development are parttcularly 

associated wtth the automotive mdustry, when Japanese car manufacturers recogntsed the 

need to make stgntficant Improvements m the local supply base in their European and 

North Amencan manufactunng operatwns (Lammmg, 1993) Most mterventwn by 

customers has been hmtted to the first her level, wtth first her suppliers expected to work 

with thetr supphers and so on There can be a certain arrogance on the part of large 

compames who take advantage of thetr dommant role in their suppher partnerships and 

tmpose "Improvements" on thetr suppliers that may not necessanly benefit thetr 

performance outstde of their busmess wtth that particular customer It is however 
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possible to co-operate for the mutual benefit of both parties (Lammmg, 1996), 

recogmsmg that problems may not always originate with the supplier. 

Krause et al. (Krause et a! , 1998) d1stmgmsh between strateg1c and reactive approaches 

to supplier development, based on survey research. Companies engaged m supplier 

development are e1ther usmg 1t reactively to deal w1th poor supplier performance or are 

usmg 1t strateg~cally to enhance the long-term capability of the supply base The supplier 

development act1v1t1cs are Similar for both the reactive and strateg~c groups, but firms 

w1th a strateg~c approach begm by 1dent1fymg suppliers of commodities that are h1gh 

supply nsk, h1gh volume or h1gh value-added, and focus the1r supplier development 

efforts on these compames Watts and Hahn (Watts and Hahn, 1993) d1d not find a 

particularly strategic approach in their survey of supplier development programs, whiCh 

revealed that companies were rather more mterested in 1mprovmg the products purchased 

than 1mprovmg the1r suppliers' capabilities This demonstrates a short -term focus on 

1mprovmg the product "to reduce the deltvered cost, rather than loolang at the process 

and systems related capabzlttzes that can faczlttate future zmprovements and cost 

reductzons" 

Another study by Krause (Krause, 1999) mvestlgated factors wh1ch precede a buymg 

firm's mvolvement m supplier development F1rms w1th a strateg~c approach m1ght be 

expected to "rely on supplters to share the burden of deszgmng and producmg products 

that mcorporate the latest technology, and the related productzon capabzlitzes that 

accompany such an effort" (Krause et a! , 1998) Therefore there was a proposal that 

''firms that compete m markets characterzsed by hzgh rates of technological change are 

more ltkely to be mvolved m strategzc supplter development" (Krause et a! , 1998). It 

was not however poss1ble to confirm that the level of technological change in the bu)'lng 

firm's mdustry has a sign1ficant 1mpact on the bu)'lng firm's perspective towards 

suppliers (Krause, 1999) The buyer's positive perception of supplier commitment has 

been found to mcrease the propens1ty of the bu)'lng firm to engage in supplier 

development, as does effective buyer-supplier commumcatwn. Informal commumcatwn 

w1th suppliers has been lmked elsewhere to 1mproved supplier performance (Giumpero, 

1990). 

The need for improvements m the technological capabilities of suppliers has been 

identified in the supplier development literature e g (Morgan, 1993). Hahn et al. (Hahn 
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et a! , 1990) in fact hst techmcal capab1hty before quahty, dehvery and cost capabli1!1es 

m the1r suppher development ac!lv1t1es matnx. Surveys of compames engaged m 

suppher development show that they g~ve a lower pnonty to technology, however. 

Improvmg quality, cost and delivery (QCD) performance clearly remain the top goals of 

supplier development (Watts and Hahn, 1993, Krause and Handfield, 1999), with 

1mprovmg supplier techmcal capab1hty and increasmg suppher product development 

capability ranked 6th and 7th respectively (Krause and Handfield, 1999) 

The pnonhes of supplier development programs probably reflect the nature and mterests 

of the teams mvolved m supplier development Watts and Hahn (Watts and Hahn, 1993) 

found that procurement and quality control spec1ahsts part1c1pated m most suppher 

development ac!lv1t1es, Engmeenng was mvolved m over half the cases, wh1le matenals 

management and productiOn departments were mvolved to a lesser extent Marketmg, 

research and development and finance representa!lves were also occasional partiCipants 

Krause and Handfield (Krause and Handfield, 1999) 1dent1fied cross-func!lonal support 

as a cntlcal success factor for suppher development and the1r findmgs, shown m Table 

2 5, suggest an mcreased role for eng~neenng in supplier development. Supplier 

development was often ong~nally mtroduced as an extensiOn to vendor assessment and 

open-book nego!latwn (Lammmg, 1996) It can also be seen as an evolutiOn from total 

quahty management (Krause et al., 1998; Tan et al., 1998), and IS linked to the field of 

log1st1cs (Chnstopher, 1998). It IS natural therefore that quahty, cost and delivery are 

h1gh prionty areas for supplier development, particularly smce purchasmg usually have 

overall respons1b1hty for suppher development (It 1s also eas1er to 1den!lzy targets for 

Improvement m QCD than m technological capabihty, due to the rela!lve ease of 

performance measurement ) 

Table 2.5 Functions involved in the supplier development effort (Krause and Handfield, 1999) 

Department Percentage 

Purchasmg 970% 

Quahty Assurance 764% 

Engmeermg 68 1% 

Matenals Management 52 1% 

Manufactunng 497% 

Accountmg 114% 

Marketmg 85% 

Other functiOns 40% 
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Suppher development has nonetheless been shown to be effective in 1mprovmg 

supphers' manufactunng processes (Hartley and Chm, 1996), as well as QCD The 

success of customers m prov1dmg a catalyst for improvement 1s attnbuted to the1r ab1hty 

to prov1de an outsiders perspective, Ieglhm!se the need for change, and overcome the 

suppher's orgamsatwnal mert1a Sustammg these Improvements w1tbout further 

customer mvolvement can be difficult for many supphers For strategically important 

supphers, a process-onentated supplier development programme may be used to bmld 

the supplier's capab1hty for change (Hartley and Jones, 1997) and help sustam long-term 

1mprovement. 

The UK Department of Trade and Industry have identified the supply chain as a route to 

transfer Ieammg about best practice (DTI, I 999), and commiSSioned a report to 

mveshgate supply cham Ieammg (Bessant et al , 1999). Among tbe conclusions was that 

supply cham shanng of best practice could only occur where trust, co-operation and 

mutual dependence were the underpmmng values. One of the mam exemplars of supply 

cham Ieammg in the UK IS the Soc1ety of Motor Manufacturers and Traders (SMMT) 

Industry Forum, whiCh IS seen as best practice for other mdustry sectors (DTI, 1998) 

The SMMT Industry Forum IS mdustry-led and uses master-engmeers from vehicle 

manufacturers and other external sources of "best practice" m trammg and support 

programs des1gned to improve competitiveness at the shop-floor level. (Th1s programme 

1s similar to - and 1s possibly based upon - the Japanese suppher association model 

descnbed by Hmes (Hmes, 1994) ) Master-classes are usually hosted by a first tier 

suppher, focussmg on e g. one part1cular product and involvmg selected supphers There 

are also supply cham programs lookmg at quality, cost and delivery, w1th a strong cost

down focus From d1scusswns w1th a researcher based at the SMMT Industry Forum, 1t 

IS clear that the focus IS on 1ssues such as removmg unnecessary manufactunng 

processes, rather than anything which m1ght be considered to advance technologtcal 

capab1hties. Reducing costs IS the pnority rather than long-term technological 

1nnovatwn. 

Desp1te rankmg technology as a relatively low pnonty, automotive and electromcs 

compames m the US still estimate that a 15% improvement m access to new technologies 

1s attnbutable to the1r suppher development effort (Krause and Handfield, I 999). The 

same study Imks long-term technological capab1hty to suppher development as part of 1ts 

VISIOn of "mtegrahve development" (1 e development mmed at achieving a globally 
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ahgned suppher network). Th1s mcludes the integratwn of supphers m new product and 

process development, and cons1ders 1ssues such as outsourcmg des1gn, shanng 

technology roadmaps and suppher co-locatwn, usmg case-study examples To date, only 

a few compames m the study had made any mroads at this, the most advanced level of 

supply base management. 

Part of the challenge for "mtegrative development" (Krause and Handfield, 1999) 

descnbed above mcludes estabhshing performance Improvement m second-tier supphers 

as well as first-her supphers Th1s 1ssue has also been addressed by Scannell et al. 

(Scannell et a! , 2000), who studwd how first-her automotive suppliers are usmg supply 

cham management practices w1th the1r upstream supphers Suppher development was 

cons1dered alongs1de suppher partnenng and Just-In-T1me purchasing practices, lookmg 

at the1r effect on performance m terms of flex1b1hty, innovation, quahty and cost The 

only s1gn1ficant hnk found between supply cham management and mnovatwn 

performance was the assoc1at1on between suppher development and process mnovatwn 

performance. Scannell et a! suggest that first-her suppliers may "allocate thetr trammg 

and techmcal resources to develop and align specific process capabtltttes, both 

mternally and at thetr supplters 'factltttes, to support long-term process tmprovements" 

Product mnovatlon and des1gn quahty were not correlated w1th supply cham 

management practices, but th1s could be because these practices have only recently been 

deployed upstream by first-her supphers 

The hterature descnbed m th1s section suggests that suppher development often 

addresses technological issues to a greater or lesser extent, and may therefore be 

mfluencmg suppher technological capabli1ty. Research m this area has however 

typically been conducted from a purchasmg perspective rather than from a technological 

vwwpomt, and therefore there IS scope for more m-depth research on developmg suppher 

technological capab1ht1es. The hterature has also tended to focus on the buymg firms 

rather than explonng the 1mpact of suppher development from the supphers' perspective, 

and th1s gap has been acknowledged (Krause, 1997, Krause et al , 2000). There IS also 

scope to take a systems approach to technology m the supply cham, wh1ch appears at 

present to be m1ssmg. 
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Key findings: 

• supplier development addresses technological issues as part of 

holistic approach to supplier capabilities 

Gaps: 

• no systems approach to technology in supply chain 

management 

• supplier development research predominantly conducted by 

procurement specialists not engineers 

The next sectton considers the extent to which small finn technological capability IS 

influenced by their own strategic technology management processes. 

2.2.3. What Does the Literature Say about Small Firm Strategic Technology 

Management? 

Havmg explored what the literature has to say about how customers mfluence small finn 

technological capability, consideration IS now given to the way m which small 

compames utilise other elements m their mnovatton environment by exammmg the 

literature concemmg strategic technology management and small finns 

In fact, very little research has been published wh1ch directly addresses strategic 

technology management within small compames In one study, technology management 

was 1dent1fied as a success factor for SMEs m mnovatlon (B1rchall et al., 1996), and m 

another 1t was hnked to mtemattonal competitiveness (Lefebvre et al., 1993). 

Technology management tools were also tested m both large and small companies as part 

of a maJor European collaborative research proJeCt mto technology management, known 

as TEMAGUIDE (TEMAGUIDE). This appears to be the current extent of the small 

finn research addressing technology management as a general topic, although some 

Canad1an research has cons1dered technological scanmng by small manufacturers 

(Raymond et al., 200 I). Th1s subJect 1s approached mstead from two d1fferent angles -

firstly rev1ewmg hohstJc approaches to technology management, then cons1denng 

strategic plannmg as 1t relates to small finns, attempting to draw mferences for 

technology management 
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2 2 3 1. Holtstzc Approaches to Technology Management 

There are a limited number of papers concernmg holistic approaches to technology 

management m the academic literature. Durram et al. (Durram et al , 1999) descnbe an 

mtegrated approach to technology acqms1tion management. They review the technology 

management literature and partition It mto three categones· technology management 

systems, technology management methodologies, and technology acquisition practices. 

Under this classification, the first category is the area which has been researched the most 

thoroughly, and addresses the management of technology as part of a broader set of 

activities - e g. management of core competencies. The second category contams a much 

smaller body of literature which IS specifically focused on practical applicatiOn of the 

technology management process The third category addresses particular techmques 

concerned with technology acqUISition, e g technology scannmg. Durram et al. Identify 

the need for an approach which IS mtegrated across the three categones, allowmg cross

functiOnal company-wide activities but also practical ImplementatiOn of d1stmct 

activities Their model mvolves first establishing market-place reqUirements (classified 

as essential, valued or desirable), then 1dentifymg technology solutions (classified as 

basic, core or future core) and establishmg the source of acqUisition (mternal, alliance or 

external). 

The IdentificatiOn, selectiOn and acqms1tion of technologies are identified as d1stmct 

phases m the technology management framework process developed by Gregory 

(Gregory, 1995), which also considers two further phases, namely technology 

explOitation and mtellectual property protectiOn. The framework IS set out as a cycle 

rather than a linear process, and considers the links outside the company and w1thm the 

company. Further work has examined how to integrate technology management as part 

of the busmess planning process (Prober! et al , 1999), although the anginal framework 

falls mto the second category descnbed by Durram et al. and therefore addresses purely 

technology management rather than other management issues 

An approach which mtegrates technology management and corporate strategy IS the 

strategic technology scannmg procedure proposed by Van Wyk (Van Wyk, 1997) 

Technology and corporate strategy are linked m such a way as to involve all levels of the 

company, from board level to mdlVldual technologist StrategiC technology scanning is 

seen as an "mtegral part of overall envzronmental scanmng" and should produce results 

which assist m the corporate strategic plannmg process. 
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Gtven the resource hmttattons of small firms dtscussed in sectton 2.1 2 2, perhaps tt ts 

unsurpnsmg that the apphcatton of technology management m small firms does not 

feature htghly m the hterature. The hohsttc approaches descnbed here would be 

extremely resource mtenstve for an SME 

Observation: 

• frameworks and formal processes for technology management 

may be too resource intensive for small firms 

2 2 3 2 Small F1rms and Strateg1c Planmng 

There have been rather more studtes hnkmg SMEs and strategic plannmg than SMEs and 

technology management. Accordmg to the hterature, however, the majonty of SMEs do 

not engage m strategic plannmg Where plannmg is earned out, tt tends to mvolve short 

ttme honzons, tt ts generally mformal (somettmes purely a mental activity), sporadtc and 

non-comprehenstve - but tt can be made more effecttve by engagmg external consultants 

(Robmson, 1982, McKteman and Moms, 1994). 

The htcraturc IS mconclustve about the effectiveness of strategtc planmng for SMEs in 

terms of any benefit to thetr financtal performance McKteman and Moms (McKteman 

and Moms, 1994) attnbute thts to methodologtcal and theoretical differences m the 

research Ptest (Ptest, 1994) mstead reasons that the value of strategic plannmg (and 

hence tts effecttveness) depends on each SME's Circumstances As a first step to 

exammmg the hnk between those circumstances and the importance of strategic 

plannmg, Ptest hypothestsed that planning comprehensiveness ts hnked wtth the 

complextty and vanabthty of strategtes pursued by SMEs. The hypothesis was however 

only partly supported, wtth strategic variabihty found to be posittvely related to the 

comprehensiveness of forecastmg the future strategic posttion It was not mferred that 

comprehensive plannmg processes should be used m sttuattons of htgh strategic 

vanabihty, and reference was made to earher findmgs whtch showed that where 

percetved uncertamty was high, compames with limited plannmg processes were hkely 

to outperform compames wtth a comprehensive planning process (Frederickson and 

Mttchell, 1984) Nevertheless, Peel and Bndge (Peel and Bndge, 1998), m a study of 

UK SMEs, also found a postttve associatiOn between strategic plannmg intensity (t.e. 
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plannmg detail) and the levels of perceived environmental change (as well as perceived 

profitability and achievement ofpnmary obJectives) 

Some of the literature does clearly support a lmk between strategic planmng and small 

firm performance. Bracker and Pearson (Bracker and Pearson, 1986) studied a sample of 

small (mature but entrepreneunal) dry cleanmg firms, and found a positive relationship 

between the level of planmng sophistication and financial performance. Firms with long 

(greater than 5 years) plannmg histories significantly outperformed those with short 

plannmg h1stones. (Bracker and Pearson do however raise the questiOn of whether 

havmg a structured strategic planning onentatwn diminishes the firm's ability to respond 

to change) Aram and Cowen, who are small busmess consultants, descnbe how a small 

investment m strategic planmng can guarantee the growth and adaptability of the firm, 

leadmg to mcreased profits (Aram and Cowen, 1990) They note that It is helpful to 

have a core group of executives with the freedom "to engage m unstructured actzvzty wzth 

a long-term tzme horzzon" According to Aram and Cowen, a maJor precondition for 

successful planmng IS that the firm IS not already faced w1th a surv1va1 cns1s, smce at th1s 

stage It IS too late. 

In the cases where the literature does not support a lmk between strategiC planning and 

small firm performance, the mam Issue appears to be the formality of the planning 

processes. For example, Robmson and Pearce (Robmson and Pearce, 1983) exammed a 

sample of small US banks, and found that formal planmng procedures appear to provide 

no benefit in terms of financial performance. Formal and mformal planners placed 

similar emphasis on scannmg tl!e environment, 1den!Ifymg d1stmct competencies, 

alignmg orgamsatwnal structure, deploymg mtemal resources and momtonng tl!e 

ImplementatiOn of strategic processes, but formal planners naturally placed more 

emphasis on formulatmg goals and objectives. While 1t may be appropnate for large 

firms to fix long-term obJectives and company mission before plannmg, this may m fact 

be of little benefit to small firms Robmson and Pearce suggest that small firms should 

concentrate on the more tangible aspects of plannmg such as resource and capability 

assessment and environmental analysis. They also observe that the success of tl!e 

mformal planners does not mean that less planning IS necessary, but there may not be 

such a great need for formal wntten documentatiOn. R1chardson {Richardson, 1995), on 

the other hand, believes that having a written business plan stimulates a more thoughtful 
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and d!sc1phned approach to the plannmg process (although he does warn agamst too 

much paper and not enough action). 

McK1eman and Moms (McKleman and Moms, 1994) were also unable to estabhsh a 

lmk between formal planmng and better than average performance. They observe that 1t 

IS poss1ble that processes wh1ch may start out as formal plannmg systems become 

embedded m day to day operatwns, and cease to be recognised as a formal act1v1ty. 

McK1eman and Moms note that there 1s general agreement in the hterature that formal 

strategic plannmg m SMEs 1s important, particularly m turbulent environments where 

conventwnal forecastmg mechamsms are less effective and "the possesswn of formal, 

jlexzble systems, wzth m-buzlt scannmg mechamsms, becomes a prerequzszte of survzval". 

R1chardson observed although 1t IS difficult to prove financial improvements are due to 

the busmess planning process, there are clear benefits to the dec1sion-making capability 

of the firm. In h1s v1ew, busmess planning is beneficial to small firms, and he suggests 

that where 1t IS unsuccessful, 1t IS due to certam problems w1th the planmng philosophy, 

1mplementatwn process or use m an inappropnate context (Richardson, 1995) There are 

particularly senous dangers mvolved m trymg to water down strateg~c plannmg 

processes des1gned for large companies. These tend to be "top down" processes, startmg 

from the long-term corporate obJectives "Bottom up", practical processes are much more 

effective m SMEs (Robmson and Pearce, 1983; McK1eman and Moms, 1994). 
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Key findings: 

• strategic planning in small firms addressed in literature but is 

not conducted by the majority of SMEs 

• planning tends to be informal and sporadic with relatively short 

time horizons 

• planning does not usually involve technology 

Small Fzrms and Strategic Technology Management 

There IS very httle literature on strateg1c plannmg m SMEs that addresses technolog~cal 

1ssues directly There are however a number of lessons wh1ch can be drawn from the 

strategic planmng literature above when cons1denng technology strategy and planmng m 

SMEs: 

o The zmportance of scanmng m a rapzdly changzng technologzcal envzronment 

(McK1eman and Morris, 1994, Robmson and Pearce, 1983). Awareness of 
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developments m technologies - and the markets for those technologies - w1ll enable a 

small company to respond to those changes and make the nght decJswns 

(RJChardson, 1995). (Th1s 1s confirmed by Raymond et al.. who have directly 

mvestigated technologJcal scanmng m small firms (Raymond et a!, 2001)) 

• The precedence of adaptabdzty over havzng long term fixed objectzves (Robmson and 

Pearce, 1983, Bracker and Pearson, 1986). The suggestion that hm1ted p1annmg 

may be more helpful than comprehensive plannmg (Fredenckson and M1tchell, 1984) 

supports the concept that flexibility may be sacnficed 1fthere IS a firmly fixed 1dea of 

wh1ch technolog1es w1ll be most important to the company in the future Rather than 

focusmg a lot of attentiOn on the detmls of how to implement a long term technology 

plan, 1t may be better to spend a little more time re-evaluatmg the plan m the light of 

developments m the technological environment, and ensunng that the plan should be 

implemented. 

• The benefits and dzsadvantages of formal documentatwn As With any busmess 

process, a system of formal documentatiOn can help to raise the profile of technology 

plannmg, and ensure 1t IS not overlooked It also encourages the process to be taken 

senously and g1ven more thought (R1chardson, 1995). On the other hand, since there 

1s no evidence of formality bemg beneficial to small firms m general strategtc 

plannmg (Robmson and Pearce, 1983), 1t seems hkely that the same w1ll be true for 

technology plannmg and strategy. The actlVIty Itself IS more important than the 

formality of the documentatiOn. 

• The dangers of attemptmg to water down large company processes for use zn small 

compames (R1chardson, I 995) Small companies operate in a very different way to 

large corporations, and technology plannmg processes wh1ch are des1gned for large 

companies may not be appropnate, even m a cut down form, for small compames 

Most of the conclusiOns summansed above are based on mference, because there IS a gap 

m the literature concemmg strategic technology management w1thm small firms This 

gap m the literature 1s however likely to remain unless small companies become much 

more w1dely mo!ivated to engage m technology management processes, and have the 

resources to do so. There IS potentml to conduct action research m th1s area to stimulate 

technology management activ1ty m small firms, but this avenue IS not pursued here. 
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Gaps: 

• direct research on small firm technology management (requires 

action research to stimulate such activity) 

2 2.3 4 Information AcqUisllwn for Technology Management 

While few small firms engage m formal technology management processes, they do 

momtor and scan their environment for technologtcal m formatiOn ( e g. (Raymond et a! , 

200 I)). In many cases the compames will not be conscious that they are acqumng 

mformatwn, smce It will occur naturally dunng the course of their dmly busmess 

activities. Very few firms will mentally d1stmgmsh between searchmg for technologtcal 

mformatwn and other types of mformation, and the literature tends to confirm this m Its 

treatment of small firm m formatiOn acqms1tion · the broad mformation and support needs 

of small firms are usually approached hohstically Without smgling out technology for 

special cons1derat1on 

The literature on sources of mformatwn used by SMEs reviewed m sectiOn 2 2 1.1 1s 

very relevant to the discussiOn of small firm information acqUisition The Importance of 

supply chain sources can be attnbuted partly to small firms tendmg to mnovate 

mcrementally to satisfy customers (Belot!l and Tunalv, 1999), and to small firm 

dependence on theu "daily environment" (1.e suppliers, competitors and customers) for 

the acqUisition of new knowledge (V os et al., 1998) Research m the carpet mdustry 

(Fuellhart, 1999) found that small firms prefer to use sources whiCh are personal and 

easily accessible, making supply chain, trade shows and publications popular, but 

mstitutional sources were at the bottom of their list. Other research has found that 

sectorally-based agencies such as trade associations are often used by small firms for 

external advice and support (North et al., 1997) SMEs also have a propensity to use 

local sources, even m preference to better sources of expertise (Bryson and Damels, 

1998) It IS suggested that It IS more efficient for small firms to use their networks to 

access mformatwn, rather than trymg to extract information from a large number of 

sources Where their own network IS madequate, they can also access more spec1ahsed 

but more distant networks through contacts m their own immediate network ( e g. through 

a "fuend of a fnend") (Juhen, 1995). 
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There 1s a perce1ved mismatch between small firm needs and sources of support, wh1ch 1s 

highlighted m the literature. SMEs often do not recognise what their real needs are 

(Autw and Klofsten, 1998), but mstead want help m dealing w1th short-term issues whiCh 

may have no 1mpact on the1r longer-term compeliliveness (Turok and Raco, 2000) That 

research was mmed more at small busmess support than mformalion acqmsJtJOn, but 

other research has focussed on the alignment between small firm needs and particular 

informatiOn and technology sources such as universilies (Storey and Tether, I 998b) and 

government programmes (Bessant, 1999, Julien, 1995). There appears to have been 

relalively little research mto how small firms perce1ve the1r own informatiOn needs, 

desp1te the fact that th1s w1ll be an important dnver for the1r mforrnalion acquisition 

processes. 

In terms of 1denlifymg bamers to mformatwn acqulSltJOn, V os et a! (V os et al., 1998) 

noted that SMEs regard knowledge sources as widely d1stnbuted, poorly s1gn-posted and 

hard to find Hall et a! (Hall et al., 1999) found the mam bamers to firms usmg patent 

mformalion to be lack of resources, lack of relevance, problems obtaming access and 

lack of awareness. Lang et al. (Lang et a! , 1997) observed that small firms d1ffer from 

large m mforrnatwn acqms1l!on as follows· a lack of management mformatwn systems; a 

concentratiOn of informalion-gathenng responsibilities in just a few people, fewer 

resources, and lower quanlity and quality of m formation available. The concentratiOn of 

mformatwn-gathering responsibilities m just a few people could m fact be considered an 

advantage wh1ch small firms have over large firms - makmg it easier for them to 

synthesise the mformalion they need. 

The actual processes of informatiOn acqms1lion m SMEs (how and why informatiOn 1s 

sought) have not been given a great deal of attenlion m the literature, although Lang et al. 

(Lang et al., 1997) observe that small firms are molivated to seek external mformatwn 

both m limes of perce1ved opportumty and m limes of perceived threat - whereas large 

firms look more to trusted mternal sources m times of threat. A greater understandmg of 

mformatwn acqmsJtJOn would help to shed light on how these processes affect small firm 

technolog~cal capability 
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Key findings: 

• some evidence exists abont which sources of information are 

preferred by small companies. 

Gaps: 

• how do small firms perceive own information needs (the drivers 

which make them seek technological information)? 

• scope for greater understanding of information acquisition 

processes 

2.3. Chapter Summary 

Th1s chapter presented first the literature wh1ch forms the background context to th1s 

research, then focussed m on the mfluences on small firm technolog~cal capability. 

The first part prov1ded ev1dence of why the technolog~cal capability of manufacturing 

suppliers 1s mcreasmgly of mterest, and looked at the importance of technolog~cal 

mnovatwn m prov1dmg competitive advantage and the reasons why 1t mcreasmgly falls 

to suppliers to prov1de those advanced technological capabilities JustificatiOn was then 

g1ven for focussmg on small firms, w1th a rev1ew of the role of small firms m mnovatwn 

settmg the context for much of the research presented here. The first part concluded w1th 

an md1cation from the literature of what type of suppliers would be of most mterest to 

th1s research 

In the second part, the rev1ew was concerned w1th how the ex1stmg literature deals with 

the mfluences on small firm technolog~cal capability. After a broad look at poss1ble 

mfluences, the scope was narrowed to focus on the flows of information between small 

firms and orgamsatwns m the1r environment 

Havmg Identified customers as a dommant source of mformation for mnovation, the 

mfluence of customers was then explored further through a rev1ew of the literature 

surroundmg the mvolvement of suppliers m new product development, and of the 

supplier development literature The new product development route was considered to 

mvolve time honzons wh1ch were too near for the development of technological 

capability, but gaps were identified m the supplier development literature which prov1de 
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scope for new contnbutions. Supplier development has not been approached from the 

perspective of the development oftechnolog~cal capability (mstead most research focuses 

predominantly on the quality, cost and delivery priontles of procurement specialists). 

Balancmg the "customer push" angle, the review then turned to "supplier pull" - how 

small firms access the mnovation environment and strateg~cally manage their own 

technology Very little activity has been documented m th1s area, so the review 

considered technology management m general, alongside strategic planning m small 

firms, to draw some mferences for technology management m SMEs (While there IS a 

gap m the literature, It IS likely to remam unless actiOn research is undertaken to 

stimulate formal actiVIty by small firms ) Fmally, supplier mformatlon acqulSitJOn was 

related to technology management, and reviewing the literature m this area revealed a 

need to understand more about how small firms perceive their mformation needs and 

how their mformatwn acqmsJ!Jon processes may mfluence their technolog~cal capability. 
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3. Top-Level Research Design 

Thzs chapter begzns by placzng the research zn the context ofzts phzlosophzcal standpoznt, 

and lznks thzs to the research approach adopted and the overall azm of the research The 

baszc assumptzons behznd the research are zdentified, along wzth lzmztatzons of the scope 

of the research The top-level research deszgn zs then introduced· an zteratzve approach 

based on the development of frameworks or mental models An zmtial framework IS 

presented whzch centres on the znnovatzon environment for small manufacturers, wh1ch 1s 

to be explored through a scoping study Fznally the research methodology for the 

scopmg study 1s descnbed 

3.1. Philosophical Position 

The theme of this research has already been outlined ID the first two chapters· our 

IDterest IS ID factors which will enable small manufactunng suppliers ID the UK to 

develop their technological capability ID such a way as to continue to meet market needs 

and be globally competitive. There are a number of philosophical assumptiOns and value 

Judgements mherent ID the selectiOn of such a topiC 

The statement of the subJect as It stands Implies that this researcher sees small firms as 

cognisant entities with an awareness of market needs and the ability to develop This IS 

not entirely the case - the charactenstics ascnbed to "firms", "orgamsatwns" and 

"compames" throughout this work are mtended as "shorthand" to descnbe the collective 

actions and attnbutes of the IDdividual people employed within these structures 

Nevertheless, this researcher comes from an engmeenng traditiOn which is IDclined to 

see orgamsatwns as functiOnal umts and the activities of employees as "processes" 

(parallel to automated productiOn lines). This mechanistic view of organisatiOns (as seen 

ID busiDess process re-engmeenng) has not been without cntics SIDCe It tends to Ignore 

political, ethical and moral Issues (Johnson and Duberley, 2000)Ch 3 

The mechamstic view of orgamsatwns emerged partly from a deSire to put the socml 

sciences on the same footiDg as the natural sciences, by usmg a similar positivist research 

approach This allows researchers to Identify causal explanatiOns by testiDg theory 

agaiDst empmcal observations - With the ultimate goal of allowiDg managers to predict 

and control even the social interactiOns w1thm their orgamsatwn Many management 
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researchers (and academic JOUrnals) make posrhvrst assumptions, even without reahsmg 

rt, because thrs approach fits wrth our "common sense" vrew of the world that rs 

mgramed m our Western culture (Johnson and Duberley, 2000fh 3
• Thrs mcludes, for 

example, the percerved importance of bemg "obJective" when conductmg research. 

Many of the alternatives to posrhvrsm are much more subJective m nature. for example, a 

phenomenologiCal approach takes the stance that reality rs socially constructed and that 

the role of management research rs to generate understandmg of social mteractions. 

Objectivrst 
approach 

Realism 
- 1n essence, soc1al 
and organ1sabonal 

reah ty exr st 
rndependently of 

human consciousness 
and cognrbons 

Positivism 
- 1t IS poss1ble to 

observe the emp1rrcal 
world 1n a neutral 

manner through the 
accumulabon of 

objecbve sense-data 

Determinism 
-sees human 
behav1our as 

determined by the 
s1tuab on - as 

necessary responses 
to external sbmuh 

Nomothetic 
- located rn the un1ty of 

the sc1ences and 
apphes protocols and 
procedures derrved 

from the natural 
sc1ences 

~ 

~ 

ONTOLOGY 

EPISTEMOLOGY 
~ 

HUMAN NATURE 

METHODOLOGY 

Subjectivist 
approach 

Nominalism 
- reahty IS s1mply a 

product of our m1nds - a 
projecbo n of our 

consciousness and 
cogn1bon \Mth no 

Independent status 

Anti-positivism 
- there are no neutral 

grounds for knowledge 
srnce all observabon 1s 
value- and theory-laden 

Voluntarism 
- human acbon ar1ses 

out of the culturally 
den ved mean1 ngs they 
have deployed durrng 

sense-makr ng 

Ideo graphic 
- attempts to uncover the 

rnternallog1cs that 
underpin human acbon 
by deploy1ng methods 
that access cultures 

Figure 3.1 Burrell and M organ's metatheoretica/ assumptions about the nature of social 

science (Johnson and Duberley, 2000; Burrell and Morgan, 1979) 

By drstmgmshmg between obJeCtlVlst and subjectivist positions, it is possrble to hrghhght 

some of the choices made by researchers m terms of basrc assumptions about the nature 

of therr research Burrell and Morgan's "metatheory" of the nature of socral science 
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(Johnson and Duberley, 2000; Burrell and M organ, I 979) is shown m Ftg. 3.1. The first 

axis considers ontology (the nature of reality), where the objectiVIst position IS that there 

IS an external and mdependent reality, while the subjeC!JVJst view is that reality IS 

"created" by human mmds. The second axis IS concerned with epistemology (the nature 

of knowledge), where chmces are made regardmg whether It IS possible for the 

researcher to be a neutral observer, or whether values and language will shape how they 

perceive and descnbe the world In studymg orgamsat10ns, It is also necessary to form 

an op1mon about human nature and whether human behaviour IS determined by external 

factors, or by the1r own subjective mterpretatton of the world. The fourth ax1s 

d1sttngu1shes between methodological approaches which focus on "sc1enttfic method", 

emphas1smg systematic protocol and techmque, and those wh1ch try to understand the 

mternal mechamsms of human mteract10n through gettmg close to the subject. 

The ontolog1cal and ep1stemologtcal debate mfluences what IS seen as "truth", or valid 

research findmgs. Wtth a realist ontology and positivist epistemology, a 

"correspondence theory" of truth can be employed. This means that a theory can be 

proved or d1sproved by companng 1t w1th the facts - which are neutrally obtamable. In 

contrast, a "consensus theory" of truth suggests that theories are judged accordmg to 

whether they fit w1th the established "parad1gtn" (the view of a particular commumty). 

Kuhn suggested that sc1ence progresses through a senes of "paradtgtn shifts" whereby 

scientific observations that do not fit with the established parad1gtn may lead to its 

eventual breakup and the establishment of a new parad1gtn. While Kuhn saw only one 

parad1gtn as dommant at any one time, Burrell and Morgan's v1ew was that many 

d1fferent paradigtns could co-ex1st (Johnson and Duberley, 2000). The choice of a 

subjecttvlst epistemology has some s1gmficant Implications for shared understandmg 

between d1fferent parad1gtns, however Kant combined realism with a subjectlvtst 

epistemology, assertmg that although there was an mdependent reality of "noumena" 

(thmgs m themselves), we can only access a versiOn of reality through "phenomena" 

(thmgs as they appear) - a reality filtered by our own prior expenence and cogm!Ive 

structures. Regardless of whether or not there may be an external and independent 

reality, 1f we cannot refer to 1t then our vers1on of reality 1s created withm our own 

parad1gtn and cannot be shared. Therefore research results that make sense withm one 

paradigtn are likely to be meamngless m another, because the whole frame of reference IS 

different. Ulttmately, this can lead to relatiVIsm where there can be no neutral, 

mdependent means of judgmg knowledge - implymg for example that the sun used to 
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rotate around the earth, until a "paradigm shift" m people's beliefs caused the earth to 

rotate around the sun mstead. 

There are philosophical problems associated with the various different approaches to 

management research. The positivist approach may not be reflexive enough - while 

researchers m this tradition may evaluate their own methodology for bias and mfluence, 

they do not questiOn their own ability to be a neutral observer, failing to consider that 

their thmkmg may be constramed by the community w1thm which they operate Equally 

there are problems with very subJective approaches which are unable to compare and 

Judge research results, smce they would tend to paralyse management mto mactwn -

because no researcher could clmm to be "nght". 

It IS possible to find a middle ground by acceptmg an objectiVIst ontology and a 

subJectivist epistemology, as long as there is some neutral means by which research 

findmgs can be tested (other than acceptmg the existence of theory neutral language and 

a correspondence theory of truth). For pragmatic-cntical realists, truth is not a questiOn 

of empmcally testmg theory agamst reality, but instead, an assertion may be considered 

true If It actually helps people w1thm their own contexts. (So although knowledge is 

socially constructed, It IS bounded by the real world - which will mfluence what works 

and what does not work) The emphasis IS upon actiOn and dealmg with real problems, 

with an acceptance of fallibility This school of thought encourages methodological 

pluralism, because no mdividual methodology can be seen as superior or complete, and 

usmg different methodologies Will allow different aspects of a SituatiOn to be explored 

The philosophical position favoured by this researcher IS that of pragmatic-cnhcal realist, 

but with some sympathy for the neo-posillvist positiOn. Neo-posillvists occupy similar 

ontological and epistemologtcal temtory to pOSitivists, but adopt a much more 

mterpretatlve approach This means that they favour qualitative research over 

quantitative research, and the mducllve generatiOn of theory rather than the deductive 

testmg of theory (Johnson and Duberley, 2000fh 7
• The suggestion is that by accessing 

enough opmwn It IS possible for the researcher to apprehend the reality of a Sihiatwn. 

The mam difficulty with the neo-positlvist position for this researcher is the assumptiOn 

that It would be possible then to share this knowledge with other researchers m a theory

neutral language, without the account bemg mfluenced by the researcher's own beliefs 

and background. Retummg to Fig. 3.1 m summary, this researcher finds herself towards 
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the obJechvtst stde of the "ontology" axis, but towards the subjectivtst stde of the 

remaimng axes of"eptstemology", "human nature" and "methodology" 

3.2. Research Approach and Top-level Research Aim 

Gtven the phtlosophtcal posthon outlmed above, the research approach adopted m thts 

thests ts atmed at gammg understandmg of mformation flows m order to engage wtth 

practical sttuatwns wtthm manufactunng mdustry. Although some would argue that a 

pragmatist approach demands action research (Gill and Johnson, 1997) (smce research 

results can only be vahdated tf they are found to be helpful m thetr specific situations), 

thts researcher belt eves that developing understanding is a vahd precursor to the practical 

Implementation of tdeas. 

The methodology ts tdeographtc rather than nomothetic (see Table 3.1). Rather than 

testmg a przon hypotheses which assume that the correct questions have already been 

identified, an mductive approach ts taken whereby the key issues are tdenttfied through 

research. The methods employed are predommantly (but not exclustvely) quahtahve 

rather than quantitative m nature, and mclude surveys, semi-structured mterviews and 

case studtes 

Table 3.1 A comparison of nomothetic and ideographic methods (Gill and Johnson, 1997) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Nomothetic methods emphasise: 

Deduction 

ExplanatiOn v1a analysiS of causal 
relatwnsh1ps and explanatiOn by covermg
laws (et1c) 

Generatton and use of quantttat1ve data 

Use ofvanous controls, phys1cal or stat1st1cal, 
so as to allow the testmg of hypotheses 

H1ghly structured research methodology to 
ensure rephcab1hty of 1,2,3 and 4 

Ideographic methods emphasise: 

InductiOn 

ExplanatiOn of subjective meamng systems 
and explanatiOn by understandmg (em1c) 

GeneratiOn and use of quahtallve data 

Commitment to research m everyday settmgs, 
to allow access to, and mmtrmse reactiVIty 
among the subJects of research 

M1mmum structure to ensure 2,3, and 4 (and 
as a result of 1) 

The research approach could also be descnbed as grounded theory, whtch was ongmally 

proposed by Glaser and Strauss (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) Thts method emphasises 

butldmg theory from empincal data, through a process of codmg and categonsatwn of 

concepts. In an tdeal world, all preconcetved notions should be set aside to allow the 

data to "speak for ttself', through a process of "bracketmg". It ts however necessary to 

cultivate "theoretiCal senstttvtty" (Locke, 2000)Ch 5 in order to be able to conceptualise 
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the data. Th1s means that the researcher's background and trammg, and mfluences from 

the hterature and other sources, w1ll shape the emergmg theory to a certam extent. 

Certain academics have attempted to make quahtahve research and grounded theory 

more "ngorous" by prescnbmg techmques and procedures to be followed (e.g. (M1les 

and Huberman, 1994, Strauss and Corbm, 1998)) Th1s seems to be influenced by the 

positiVIst tradition (Denzm and Lincoln, 1998)ch 1, which IS not embraced by this 

researcher Instead, the focus w1ll be on creatmg frameworks or conceptual models 

which are pragmatically helpful m the context of the overall research mm. 

The top-level research mm, as stated in Chapter I, JS. 

~ To Identify and evaluate mechamsms for mamtaimng and developm 

technological capab1hty m small manufactunng supphers 

The "social reahty" under mvestlgation here IS one where awareness and knowledge of 

potential new technology res1des w1thm the mdiVIdual employees of companies, and 1t 1s 

assumed that th1s knowledge 1s refreshed v1a informatiOn flowmg from the outside world 

to those employees. The a1m is therefore to explore the processes through whiCh such 

mformatlon flows occur It would be perfectly possible to address the overall research 

a1m from a d1fferent angle, such as mvestlgatmg the avmlab1lity and effectiveness of 

technical trammg or explonng the fundmg of cap1tal equipment expenditure The 

approach selected however arose from the 1mhal research and literature review (see 

section 2.2 I), whiCh pomted to information flows as an mterestmg area to study. 

It 1s proposed here that 1t 1s possible to gam understanding of such informatiOn flows 

through people's descnptwns (accessed through interviews), and by cons1denng how 

such mformatlon flows are framed m formal busmess processes. The role ofmformatwn 

flows m mamtammg and developmg technological capab1hty IS not an 1dea that IS w1dely 

discussed m the dmly operatiOns of busmess, so the purpose of the research is to find 

evidence to bmld a framework to shed hght on th1s top1c It 1s clear that those 

mterv1ewed may or may not understand thmgs (or descnbe them) m the same terms as 

the researcher, and a certam aJnount of mterpretat10n may be necessary. The motivatiOn 

and agenda of those mterv1ewed should also be considered, acknowledging the power 
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relatwnsh1ps that exist w1thm supply chain hierarchies and w1thm the management 

structures of mdlVldual firms. 

This research may benefit the larger, more powerful firms within the supply cham, who 

are concerned that they should be able to procure good technology (cheaply) mto the 

future From this researcher's perspective, however, It also empowers small firms 1fthey 

are able to offer advanced technology to the market. It may be necessary to challenge 

existing social structures and perceptions m order for small firms to be more successful 

m enhancmg and mamtammg technological capab1hty 

3.3. "Industry-view" Assumptions 

Firstly It IS assumed that technological progress IS ipso facto "a good tlung" and therefore 

desuable for UK busmess. The researcher's own background as an engmeer has 

certamly onentated her towards percelVlng advantages m creatmg better tools and more 

elegant solutions for society Unhke the scientists and engmeers of the Industnal 

Revolution, however, this researcher does not anticipate that technologiCal progress will 

cure all the Ills of society- technology can always be used equally for good or for bad. 

Yet technological progress does play a part m economic growth, and It seems very hkely 

that If UK firms fail to mnovate, they will lose business to firms whose technology has 

evolved to meet market needs 

A second maJor assumptiOn IS that It IS Important for small firms to provide 

technologically advanced solutwns. This is mtertwined with a third assumption - that 

the pnme contractors will continue to see their role as systems mtegrators and will 

mcreasmgly outsource the design and manufacture of sub-systems and sub-assemblies. 

The bases for both of these assumptions have already been discussed in Chapter 2 and 

are summansed below. 

The preference for outsourcmg IS consistent with the emphasis on core competences seen 

over the past two decades, and IS backed up to a certam extent by aerospace mdustry 

statistical data confirmmg downs1zmg of large firms and the mcrease in the number of 

small firms (see Appendix I). There is however no guarantee that the trend will not 

swmg back the other way (see F1g. 3 2a), particularly If suppliers are unable to satisfy the 

reqmrements of the systems mtegrators, but the assumption IS based on the consensus of 
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mdustnahsts mterv1ewed at the ttme of conducting the research, and on the hterature 

(e.g. (Bhattacharya et al., 1995; Dana, 2001)) 

Final product 

Vertically Integrated 
systems Integrator 

\~ 
many raw materials and components suppliers 

number of suppliers 

Figure 3.2a Return to vertical integration 

~ c.. 
(1) 

c.. 
< 
Dl c 
(1) 

high VA 

low VA 

That the systems mtegrators w1ll continue to outsource to small firms IS an assumptiOn 

based on the current state of affairs in the aerospace and defence mdustry where a h1gh 

proportwn of the firms m the value cham fall w1thm the defimtton of SME If exzstmg 

supphers are to prov1de sub-systems and sub-assernbhes that mtegrate advanced 

technologtes, 1t means that 1t w11! be mcumbent upon small firms to create these value

added solutwns which the pnme contractors mcreasmgly reqmre (see F1g. 3.2b). It IS of 

course poss1ble that the current small supphers w1ll not be able to adapt to changmg 

market needs, and that a new suppher base w1ll evolve comprising a small number of 

"super-supphers" wh1ch are much larger firms (such as the first tier supphers to the 

automotive OEMS (Oakes and Lee, 1996)) More research IS required to estabhsh which 

s1tuatwn IS more hkely to occur- the mam defence of the assumptwn chosen here 1s that 

because aerospace and defence markets are generally low volume markets, 1t seems more 

hkely that small firms wtll contmue to serve as niche suppliers, wh1le larger firms would 
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be more mterested m the mass consumer markets -unless the value assocmted w1th the 

mche market IS very h1gh mdeed. 

F1nal product 

Down-s1zed 
systems mtegrator 

many raw matenals and components suppliers 

number of f1rst-t1er suppliers 

Figure 3.2b Increased outsourcing to small suppliers 

i!i: 
c.. 
(1) 

c.. 
< 
!!!.. 
c: 
(1) 

hi h VA 

low VA 

A further assumptwn or lim1tatwn of the research is that the small manufactunng 

suppliers under consideration here are probably only those operatmg in a rela!ively 

stable, mature mdustry sector. Since the focus IS on how small firms mamtam and 

develop the1r technolog~cal capability to meet future market needs, the basiC prem1se is 

that the market 1tself has already been established, but technology can be used to gain 

compel!tive advantage by prov1dmg supenor or cheaper solutwns, whether m a rad1cally 

new way or by mcremental1mprovements. Markets may of course evolve dramatically

for example the technological reqmrements to bmld the conceptual "Future Offensive Air 

System" (FOAS) (MOD, 2002) may d1ffer dramatically from a current fighter Jet. There 

m1ght however be some ment m a small firm considering how 1t m1ght develop 

technolog~es for FOAS as the market reqmrements become clearer - whereas for a new 

start-up firm trymg to establish a completely new market, the technolog~cal 

cons1deratwns form only a part of an extremely complex and undefined problem While 

many of the techmques a firm might use to anlicipate future technological needs should 
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help them to adapt m a wtldly uncertam environment, the startmg pomt for thts research 

IS that there should be some sort of mdustry stabthty 

Due to the above assumptions, the findmgs of the research are posstbly hmtted to the 

aerospace and defence mdustry m the UK. The low productiOn volumes and high value

added nature of products in the aerospace mdustry also gtves rise to the sttuahon where 

destgn interactiOns tend to continue into the production cycle. Where these 

charactensttcs are found m other stable and mature industry sectors, the research findings 

may be applicable to the supply network there. 

Table 3.2 Summary of research position 

Philosophical Position 

• Realist ontology 

• SubJccllvist epistemology 

- Pragmattc-cnttcal reahst 

Research Approach 

• Inductive, qualital!ve (grounded theory) 

• Generate understandmg of mformallon flows 

Assumptions 

• Able to access knowledge through mterviews with company 
employees 

• Technological progress IS desirable for small firms 

• It IS Important for small firms to provide technologically 
advanced solutions 

• Systems mtegrators w11l contmue to outsource destgn and 
manufacture of sub-systems and sub-assemblies to suppliers 

Limitations of Research Scope 

• Only considenng mfonnatwn flows 

• Only cons1denng mature, stable mdustnes with 

- Low volume, high added-value products and processes 

3.4. Top-level Research Design and Methodology 

As stated earlier, our over-arching research atm is to tdenttfy and evaluate some of the 

mechantsms for mamtammg and developmg technologtcal capabthty in small 

manufactunng suppliers The nature of thts research IS exploratory and mducttve, and 

therefore the destgn of the research also follows a pattern of exploration and dtscovery. 

Frameworks are generated and refined m an Iterative manner alongstde the analysts of 

pnmary and secondary research data, to md constderatwn of the tssues. The frameworks 
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are conceptual dtagrams or "ways of thmkmg about things" which try to capture an 

interpretatiOn of "reahty" 

Researcher's 
past expenence 
and world v1ew 

Generate and 
rev1se 

framework for 
research 
des1gn 

Figure 3.3 Research process 

Scop1ng study 

In-depth 
research 

Published output 

Literature 

Generate and 
rev1se 

frameworks for 
understand 1ng 

The top-level research design process IS depicted m Fig 3.3. This shows how 

frameworks are created and revised both m terms of the research design and m terms of 

the understandmg of the topic studied. Initially the frameworks arose from the author's 

(and her colleagues') past expenence and world view, and from early literature searches. 

Both of these factors then contmue to provide a significant m put m to framework revision 

throughout the course of the research The scopmg study contnbutes to understandmg 

enough to shape the framework for the research design, and subsequently the role of the 

m-depth research is to contnbute sigruficantly to the framework for understandmg 

(which will then be fed back mto the research design to a lesser extent) The process of 

wntmg for publicatiOn then further refines the frameworks for understandmg 
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The startmg pomt for the primary research IS a scopmg study of five small manufactunng 

compames m the UK, to find out more about the mfluences of the mnovatwn 

env1ronment m wh1ch they operate. The findmgs from th1s study are then used to 

1denhfy spec1fic areas for more m-depth research 

3.5. Scoping Study Design and Methodology 

The pos!hv1st research approach IS to study the literature, and from the literature to 

propose hypotheses to be tested by empmcal research. The pattern for the scoping study 

des1gn below 1s to some extent Similar, but the draft framework whiCh emerges from the 

literature IS not mtended to be a testable hypothesis - instead 1t represents the 

researcher's embryomc conceptual picture of the mnovahon env1romnent m wh1ch her 

scopmg study sample firms m1ght operate 

3.5.1. Draft Framework oflnnovation Environment 

The purpose of the scopmg study was to gam understandmg of the mfluences of the 

mnovatwn env1romnent on small manufactunng companies. The literature rev1ew m 

Chapter 2 has already prov1ded some analys1s of the mnovatwn system in which firms 

operate, outlimng some of the actors w1thm the mnovatwn system, the rela!ive benefits 

ofregwnal embeddedness and the "weak lies" of broader commumhes, and some of the 

problems and benefits of formal collaborahve networks. The innovatiOn surveys 

descnbed m sechon 2.2 1.1 are of part1cular mterest, especially the data concemmg how 

useful SMEs find various sources of mformatwn, smce a key assumphon for this 

research IS that accessmg relevant informatiOn IS a cnhcal part of developmg 

technolog~cal capability. Whilst the quanhtahve data published m the mnovatwn surveys 

show the rela!ive mfluence of customers and other sources, they do not explam how th1s 

mfluence IS mamfested The scoping study w1ll therefore be based on qualitahve 

research m order to gam more ms1ght. 

The 1nnovat1on surveys descnbed m sectiOn 2.2.1.1 suggest a draft framework of 

Innovation mfluences on SMEs. Th1s IS shown in F1g. 3.4 which attempts to represent 

the mnovatwn env1romnent m wh1ch UK SMEs find themselves - the 1nnova!ion 

env1romnent IS a complex, evolving system and this representahon is simply an mitial 

perspechve focussmg on the mformation flows w1thin the system. F1g. 3.4 uses a 

pipeline analogy, so that a th1cker line md1cates that mformatwn can pass easily, and 
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conversely a thm or dashed !me suggests a poor lmk between the two points. Thus the 

thick !me shown between the SME and customers and suppliers indicates a good !me of 

commumcatwn throughout the supply cham The strength of the links may be controlled 

by a number of different factors - e.g. the level of awareness amongst SMEs of the 

source, or the cost m terms of time and money to access the source. 

framework forms the back-drop to the scopmg study mterviews. 

The draft 

Government Officco;, 
Reg10nal Development 
AgenCI<S, Local Counc1ls 

'----< Foresight 

Government m<;tJtut•ons 

Customers Rcadmg- web, trade magannes, books, 
atents, profcssmnal JOurnals 

European projects 

Busmcss lnnovatvn Centres 
(Reg•onal Technology Centres) 

<=> 
'\.______./ Uovcrnmcnt tundmg or delivery ot government

funded SCrYICCS 

Knowledge pools 
and networks 

Other cornpames 
/ 7 European fundmg 

TEC = Trammg and Enterpnse Council 
TCS = Teachmg Company Scheme 

RTO = Research and Technology Orgamsatton 
EPSRC = Engmeermg and Physical Sciences Research Council 

Figure 3.4 Innovation environment for SMEs 

3.5.2. Scoping Study Design and Methodology 

The mm of the scopmg study was to mves!Igate the mfluences of the mnovatwn 

environment on small manufactunng companies. The approach taken was to try to 

access the views of semor managers withm such firms which suggested usmg mterviews 

to provide the nch qualitative data needed. 
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The sample of compames was selected on a pragmatic bas1s, as firms w1th which th1s 

researcher's umvers1ty department already had some connectwn This naturally made 1t 

eas1er to approach the firms and set up mterv1ews w1th a senior manager m each 

company. (The mterv1ewees and companies are summarised in Table 3.3). On 

reflectiOn, however, the sample w1ll not be typical of small manufactunng firms, since 

mvolvement w1th umvers1t1es tends to reqmre an outward-lookmg attitude and implies a 

certam degree of dynam1sm Th1s 1s likely to place the sample firms towards the upper 

end of the spectrum m terms of potential likelihood of successfully developmg 

technological capability 

Secondly, although the research agenda has been presented m terms of the particular 

concerns of the aerospace and defence sector, only one of the sample firms could be 

categonsed as a supplier to that sector It 1s possible therefore that the findmgs from the 

scoping study should not be automatically applied to that sector The sample compan1es 

d1d however fall w1thm the scope outlmed m Table 3.2, smce they operated w1thm 

mature and stable markets, and tended to prov1de low volume, h1gh added-value products 

and processes. Th1s 1s also a scopmg study, a first step m generating greater 

understandmg of how firms can successfully develop technolog~cal capability A sample 

of firms wh1ch 1s taken from a vanety of technolog~cally-based manufacturing sectors 

should offer perspectives on this subject. In addition, a sample which may be more 

technologically mnovatlve than the average manufacturing SME 1s also more likely to 

demonstrate good practice m our area of mterest 

Table 3.3 Scoping study companies 

Company No. of Type of business Interviewee role(s) 
employees 

V 135 Data storage Development and Quahty 
Manager 

w 116 Control and morutonng Executive Chamnan and another 
products Duector (both part owners) 

X 64 PrecisiOn engmeenng servtces International ProJects Dtrector 

y 85 Mtcroelectromc Techmcal Manager 
mterconnectwn 

z 15 Electromc assembly and General Manager (owner and 
system design mam product destgner) 

The data collectiOn for the scopmg study was conducted between June and October 1999 

via structured interviews, usmg a questwnnmre-style mstrument such as the one included 

m Appendtx Ill. I. The chmce of a relatively structured mterview format was preferred at 
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th1s stage m the research wh1le the researcher's skills m mterv1ewmg were bemg 

developed. The mterv1ewees d1d not see the questions m advance, and the mterv1ew 

format allowed enough flexibility to allow prom1smg lines of enquiry to be pursued as 

they arose lmhal questwns concerned the background of the company, before 

d1scussmg the company's products and services w1th a VIew to gammg an understandmg 

of product, process and technology mnovatwn patterns w1thm the firm The mtemewees 

were then asked about relatwnsh1ps w1th customers and suppliers and the1r mfluence on 

mnovatwn. Fmally the mterv1ewees were asked wh1ch sources of mformatwn were 

useful to them m prov1dmg 1deas for new products and processes, and specific questions 

were asked about the usefulness of external organisatwns and sources of informatwn and 

technology. 

The mterv1ews were conducted by two researchers, w1th this researcher actmg as the 

mam mtemewer wh1le her colleague took notes and prov1ded some supplementary 

questwns. The duratwn of each mterv1ew was between one and two hours. Each 

mterv1ew was wntten up from the notes recorded agamst the mterv1ew questwns, and 

through th1s process and also through research meetings, common themes were drawn 

out. Further analys1s, alongs1de cons1deratwn of the literature, then allowed the top1cs 

for further m-depth research to be 1denhfied. 

3.6. Chapter Summary 

Th1s chapter explamed the top-level research des1gn FirSt the philosophical stance taken 

by the researcher was outlmed, and then the overall aim of the research was descnbed m 

the context of the research philosophy. The mam assumptions and limitations of the 

research were also discussed. The research process was descnbed as an Iterative 

procedure of developmg frameworks (or conceptual models), begmnmg w1th a scopmg 

study to 1denhfy topics for in-depth research. The design and methodology for the 

scopmg study was then descnbed. 

The results of the scopmg study are presented in Chapter 4, while Chapter 5 returns to 

the top1c of research des1gn and methodology m settmg out the plan for the in-depth 

research phase (see F1g. I I) 
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4. Scoping Study Interviews: the innovation environment for small 

manufacturing firms 

Th1s chapter descnbes the results of the scoping study, wh1ch was conducted m order to 

gam forth er understandmg of the mnovatwn environment of small manufacturers. Semi

structured mterv1ews were conducted w1th semor managers m five small firms (see 

sectwn 3 5 for details of the research methodology, and Table 3.3 for a summary of the 

mterv1ewees and firms) Descnptwns of the findmgs from the jive firms are grven in 

sectwns 4 I to 4 5, wllh common themes drawn out in sectwn 4 6 The results are used 

to IdentifY top1cs for m-depth research m sectwn 4 7 

4.1. Company V 

The first company VISited was the largest, w1th 135 employees and a turnover of £18m. 

They were established 13 years ago, after a management buyout from a large, well

known company. The company has a mche market m data storage products, and they 

supply mamly to large computer manufactunng compames at present 

The mterv1ew was earned out w1th a semor manager w1th the combined role of 

Development Manager and Quality Manager. 

Company V makes significant use of market research consultants, to plan future 

products Market analysis and mdustry trends are exammed, and users of the product are 

asked which features they like and dislike. A new marketmg strategy has been 

developed to sell to end users rather than OEMs. 

R&D IS seen as a key funchon, w1th around 30 employees mvolved m product 

development. At present the company has 3 product lines, each w1th several models. 

Rather than step changes, the strategy IS for evolutionary product change, consistent w1th 

ex1stmg strengths and capabilihes One product IS an industry standard and is still selling 

after I 0 years, but future products are not expected to achieve similar lifecycles. 

The manager considers mtemal resources to be more important than external resources m 

generating new product and process 1deas - from brainstorming sessiOns to the formatiOn 

of cross-funchonal design and manufactunng teams. External lmks are still evident, 
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however. Customer comments are constdered useful to the mnovatwn process A 

strategic alliance has gtven the company access to particular technologies and expertise, 

they have been mvolved m several European collaborative research proJects, and they 

have links wtth umversttles and research orgamsatwns The company has filed patents. 

The company has won a number of awards, and appears to have a strategic approach to 

product development. Products mcorporate new technology, and evolve to meet new 

legtslatwn and product standards. There appears however to be no plan to move out of 

the1r mche market, whtch could dtsappear m the fast movmg world of mformatwn 

technology. 

4.2. Company W 

The second company was the oldest, havmg been formed 225 years ago to servtce the 

UK coal-mmmg mdustry The company, formerly a public limtted company wtth 500-

600 employees, had declined w1th the mmmg mdustry until 1t was bought 7 years ago 

and dtverstfied mto overseas mmmg, logtstlcs and matenals handling Currently there 

are 116 employees, and the turnover IS £7-£7.25m 

The mtervww was conducted wtth the Executive Chatrman and Dtrector of the company, 

both of whom partly own the company. An mtervtew wtth a technical manager may 

have elicited dtfferent responses- the mtervtewees m th1s case have a market-facing role. 

Company W has a large portfoliO of control and momtoring products for the mmmg, 

matenals handlmg and logtstlcs mdustries. Customers are predommantly large 

compames, located world-wtde. Mamtaimng strategtc partnerships IS important to the 

company, smce many of thetr products form part of larger systems and w11l become 

mcreasmgly embedded m their customer's products 

Histoncally the1r product hfecycle was around 20 years, but now hfecycles are around 3 

years and products are planned approximately 2 years ahead. Company W has 14 

people employed m product development Dectswns to mvest m particular products are 

influenced by the company's strong understanding of the marketplace, by the company's 

particular strengths, by thetr compehtor's achvthes and by opportumhes that anse from 

mformal networkmg The mtervtewees felt that strategtc planmng IS not appropnate for 
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SMEs, and that new product, process or technology implementation 1s dnven by 

customer reqmrements Customers make suggeshons about the product, 1ts features, and 

the technology w1thm the product - one example is the incorporation of fibre optic 

technology for a partiCular customer. 

External hnks appear to be very strong, w1th the company co-des1gmng w1th customers 

and suppliers, workmg w1th a number of umvers1hes and takmg part m a European 

project The mterv1ewees are very mvolved w1th the CBI. They see new standards and 

leg1slatwn as opportumties rather than threats, usmg the1r trade assoc1at10n and other 

opportumhes to mfluence legislatiOn at the draftmg stage The company has filed 

patents, and has bought hcences to use outs1de technology as well as hcensmg out one of 

1ts products. 

The company sees 1ts future as part of the supply chain m Europe- they will not be able 

to compete on the1r own. 

4.3. Company X 

Company X has around 64 employees, and a turnover of £4 3m It is an engineenng 

serv1ce company, prov1dmg computer mded des1gn and analys1s, rapid prototypmg, 

prec1sion engmeenng serv1ces, tool makmg, model and pattern makmg, vacuum castmg 

and rapid mjectwn mouldmg. The company was established 53 years ago, as a 2-man 

preclSlon engmeenng company. 

The mterv1ew was earned out w1th the InternatiOnal Projects D1rector. 

Smce th1s company's products are manufactunng processes, the mnovat10n 1ssues are 

rather different. R&D IS production orientated, and there are no employees specifically 

allocated to th1s functiOn. Often new technology comes m the form of new machmes, so 

the b1ggest challenges are m traming personnel in the use of equipment, and in 

ophmismg the process. Customers can mfluence the deciSIOn to use new matenals m a 

process, or to bnng m new processes - although the high capital mvestment required for 

new eqmpment means that the company must be convmced that there 1s a real market. In 

the rap1d prototypmg area, however, technology push IS more mfluential as newer 
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verswns of machmes are brought out It IS also necessary for the company to have the 

latest software releases m order to be able to take customer data 

External sources of mformatlon are seen as cntlcal m prov1ding 1deas for new products 

and processes, particularly customers and compe!Jtor's customers. Internal and external 

resources are employed to gather mtelhgence from journals, seminars, umvers1!Jes, 

compe!Jtors and the Internet. The mformatwn 1s formulated, condensed and d1scussed -

Company X cons1der th1s to be part of the1r competJ!Jve advantage, and w!ll not reveal 

their methods. Internal resources are important m the mtroduction of new processes, and 

in the use of new parts or raw matenals The local Regwnal Technology Centre has 

proved very useful m prov1dmg bas1c market mformatwn. 

The company has a strateg~c research agreement w1th one UK umvers1ty, and lmks w1th 

I 0 other umvers1t1es m the UK, Europe and the Far East. It also has a h1gh-level lmk 

w1th a German research orgamsatwn. Commercial partnerships w1th compe!Jtors are 

used as a means to find out whether partiCular technologies are worth mvestmg in. These 

partnersh1ps are rev1ewed quarterly. Company X has a pohcy of not patentmg, m order 

to preserve confidenhahty It has bought hcences to use technology from other 

organ1satwns, but does not sell hcences followmg a strateg~c dec1s10n to avmd becommg 

a techn1cal consultancy. 

Company X beheves that 1t IS cnhcal for their sector that a trade assocmtwn IS 

estabhshed, to prov1de a number of benefits mcludmg the development of standards, JOmt 

venture opportumhes, technological support and benchmarking. 

Strategy 1s very Important to Company X, and their success has been recognised w1th 

awards from several orgamsations 

4.4. Company Y 

The next company to be v1s1ted was the only one wh1ch IS not stnctly an SME, smce 1t 1s 

a subs1d1ary of a large aerospace company However, the company operates fmrly 

autonomously, and 1s not d1Ss1m11ar to an SME m culture. Company Y has 85 employees 

and a turnover of £3.5-4m. It was estabhshed 43 years ago, ong~nally to make 

germamum transistors, and later moved into thJCk film hybnd c1rcmts. Company Y now 
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has a s1ster company w1th 35 employees, wh1ch makes apphcatwn specific integrated 

C!rcmts (ASICs) 

The mterv1ewee m th1s case was the Techmcal Manager 

Company Y 1s process-onentated, hke Company X The1r technology 1s bmldmg 

mterconnectwns onto the appropnate substrate for the product environment - ceram1c, 

Silicon, flex1ble CJrcmts or pnnted c1rcmt boards (PCBs) Th1s involves a vanety of 

process technologies Internal R&D IS perfonned for process development, and there are 

4 sc1ent1sts/engmeers m the R&D umt. However, the company IS developmg products 

for customers, and so product engmeers Will work w1th customers to develop the 

specificatiOn, ensunng that the des1gn IS appropriate to the technology. 

The company has developed and patented a new technology to meet perce1ved markets. 

However, those particular markets have not matenahsed wh1ch has left the company with 

"burnt fingers" regardmg long tenn technology development. As a result, the company 

takes a more short-tenn v1ew, and concentrate resources on meeting real requirements. 

Regular strategic development meetmgs are held w1th semor managers, product and 

process engmeers Before the meetmg, the partiCipants are asked for opmwns on where 

the future hes, and the 1deas are cons1dered m a roUlld table dJscusswn. Resources are 

directed as a result of the strateg~c meetmg, a development plan IS mstlgated, and a team 

1dent1 fies the processes wh1ch need to be developed Customers have mfluenced the 

deciSIOn to mvest m new technology, to the extent of fundmg some of the work m 

developmg the technology. 

Company Y has h1stoncally relied on 1ts own resources for generatmg new process 1deas. 

They mamtam a database of reports of the1r R&D work over the past 15 years, wh1ch is 

searchable by keywords However, the workforce has dropped over recent years, so 

external resources w1ll become more cntlcal In fact, the mterv1ewee expressed h1s 

mtentwn to take a more outward lookmg approach, behevmg that his particular technical 

background made h1m too much mclmed to rely on mtemal resources. 

The company has been mvolved m a number of European collaborative research proJects, 

wh1ch have proved a useful means of bnng~ng m new technology, although 1t reqmred 
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too much engmeenng commitment. It also makes use of external orgamsatwns such as 

research and technology orgamsatwns and technology groups, partly to access future 

technology mformahon A library of engmeenng publicatiOns is held. 

Other external links mclude a trade associatiOn, umversittes, and a partnership wtth a 

computer-mded destgn (CAD) supplier. Discusswns with the stster company have 

alerted them to future reqUirements for interconnect denstty, an tssue which IS not yet 

bemg raised by customers They are part of a supplier development scheme, whtch has 

supplier climcs wtth some techmcal agenda, another source ofmformation. 

Legtslatwn on lead-free solder IS a maJor 1ssue whtch is likely to affect the company. 

Whtlst suppliers are developmg lead-free alternatives, the new solder alloys may be more 

smtable for PCB substrates rather than for the specialist substrates that Company Y often 

uses, whtch may force Company Y to seek altemahves to solder altogether. 

Company Y 1s havmg to adJust to a new culture ansmg from new ownership, and have 

suffered reduced turnover and JOb cuts m recent years Nevertheless, the change m 

ownership ts openmg new markets to them, and desptte "burnt fingers", they are takmg a 

strategic approach to technology. 

4.5. Company Z 

The final company IS very much the smallest, wtth only 15 employees and a turnover of 

approximately £0 75m It was established 11 years ago, as a low volume sub-contract 

electromc assembly firm. They also destgn and manufacture microprocessor-based 

systems for tradthonally low technology applicatiOns such as garage doors 

The mtervtew was conducted wtth the General Manager, who ts the owner, dnvmg force 

and the mam product destgner. 

Almost a thud of the workforce are employed m product development. This is almost 

entirely for spectfic customers although Company Z would hke to move to a positiOn 

where they destgn, manufacture and sell a standard product ofthetr own At present they 

rely on sub-contract work from large compantes, and on developmg custom systems for 
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smaller customers, who generally fail to take It any further or send the work abroad If the 

product IS successful 

Product development IS planned, but IS not g1ven h1gh pnonty since 1t can only be paid 

for by cutting product costs (customers are not willing to pay for ongoing development) 

Deciswns to mvest m particular products, processes or technology are purely reliant on 

whether there IS a specific order. Products are chosen on the bas1s of the technologies 

that the company already has- everythmg is based on microprocessor technology 

The most Important source of mfonnatlon m prov1dmg 1deas for new products 1s the 

mterv1ewee's mfonnal network of contacts The workforce 1s gammg expenence, and 

the desJgii work IS now bemg brought m-house, so mtemal resources w1ll have more 

mfluence m the future The external resources have been cntlcal, however. 

Company Z has had lmks w1th umvers1t1es, which have not been particularly successful 

SME support orgamsatwns have not been able to help the company, because certam 

resources are always required, or conditions Imposed, m order to access the support on 

offer The only exceptwn was the local council, who provided a very useful eqmpment 

grant 

Other mfonnatwn sources have made little Impact on Company Z - the interviewee 1s 

conscious of burymg h1s head m the sand over legislative Issues such as electromagiietlc 

compatibility Personal contacts are relied on for mfonnatlon. 

Company Z aims to move from selling a sub-contract assembly process to sellmg their 

own product. L1m1ted resources restnct the1r possibilities for a strategic approach to 

technology, however 

4.6. Discussion and Identification of Common Themes 

Two of the compames studied were product-onentated, wh1le another two were process

onentated (see Table 4 I) The remammg company sold products and processes, but 

mmed to move to products alone. Focussmg on either products or processes will 

mfluence the way m wh1ch a company v1ews tlmescale and lifecycle issues. 
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Table 4.1 Summary of scoping study intervtews 

Company V Company \V Company X CompanyY CompanyZ 

Interviewees Development Executive Intematwnal TeclUllcal General 
and Quahty Cha~rman and ProJects Manager Manager 
Manager another Duector (owner and 

Director (both mamproduct 
part owners) deSigner) 

Employees 135 116 64 85 15 

(no. in R&D) (30) (14) (0) (4) (5) 

Turnover £18m £7m £43m £4m £075m 

Age 13 years 225 years 53 years 43 years 11 years 

[smce [fom1erly 
management pubhc hmited 
buy·out company 
(MBO)] (PLC)] 

Products Niche market Control and Prectston Microelectromc Sub-contract 
m data storage momtonng engmeenng mterconnechon electromc 
product< products for servtces, rap1d technologtcs as'iembly, 

mmmg, prototypmg, deSign and 
matenals computer manufacture of 
handlmg and aided deSign miCroprocessor 
logiStiCS and analysiS, based systems 
mdu'itnes vacuum for 

castmg etc traditionally 
low tech 
apphcattons 

Type Product Product Process Process Product/ 
Process 

The mterv1ews confirm that customers have an extremely Important role in mfluencing 

new technology w1thm small compames All the companies cons1der themselves to be 

close to the1r customers (although certam customers were descnbed as usmg the phrase 

"strategic partnership" as a bartenng tool to dnve down pnces). The mfluence of the 

customer is only to be expected, smce wmmng the next order IS v1tal. The focus, 

however, 1s very much on immediate reqmrements rather than on future technology 

needs 

Awareness of future technology needs IS a v1tal step m enabhng companies to prepare 

themselves and to develop appropriate capab1ht1es. Therefore, a company that rehes too 

much on customers for gmdance may find that they have fmled to prepare themselves 

adequately for the next technologiCal advance, because of the short-term focus on the 

next order 1den!Jfied above In the compan1es stud1ed, there appears to be a need for 

what could be termed "technology lookahead" - a process of identifying new 

technologies that w1Il meet future market requirements. The process of momtoring of 
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infonnation about future technology is only recognised as a core competence by 

Company X, although most of the sample companies use mechanisms that have a role m 

technology lookahead The compames were mvolved in partnerships - commercial 

partnerships with competitors, strategic alliances with customers and key supplier 

agreements, mcludmg one technology partnership with a CAD supplier. Fonnal and 

mfonnal networks are useful sources of mfonnation, but university research proJects 

have not met the expectatiOns of these compames. 

The mismatch of timescales contnbutes to difficulties with partnerships between 

umvers1ties and SMEs The recent CBI survey (CBI, 1999) found that development 

times for products, services and mtemal processes are becommg shorter, with two thirds 

of all new products and services bemg developed m under two years. At the same time, 

the life span of products, services and processes IS reducmg, which IS consistent with the 

views expressed by Compames V and W. European collaborative research proJects also 

have !Imescales that are too long for SMEs. Four of the companies have been mvolved 

with such proJects, and the expenence has discouraged them from future mvolvement. 

Apart from the timescale problems, there were difficulties findmg partners, and none of 

the proJects had resulted m commercial success. ProJect partners d1d not necessanly 

share all of the associated know-how resultmg from the work 

Each of the sample companies has received some assistance from a publicly funded 

source- such as local government office, Trammg and Enterpnse Council (for Investors 

in People), RegiOnal Technology Centre or local council. All of the compames m the 

sample feel that Busmess Lmks may be useful to other SMEs, but the services offered are 

not appropnate to a company like themselves. The other fonns of government support 

have not contnbuted directly to technology lookahead, but may have helped md1rectly by 

prov1dmg access to grants, trammg and market mfonnation. 

All the compames studied have survived m one fonn or another for more than 10 years. 

This suggests an ability to adapt to changmg CITcumstances, and to grasp new 

opportumties. An awareness of future technology reqUirements, and preparatiOn where 

possible, can only help them to succeed m the years to come. 
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4.7. Topics for In-Depth Research 

The scopmg study ra1sed the 1ssue of "technology lookahead" - the process of 

anticipating future technology reqmrements to meet market needs. There are a number 

of steps mvolved m mtroducing new technology, as outlined by Gregory (Gregory, 

1995)· first of all the technology must be identified, wh1ch means developing an 

awareness of all the technolog~es wh1ch are potentially relevant to the business. The 

next step 1s to select the technolog~es to be adopted or developed by the organisation 

(takmg the company's strategy mto cons1derat10n). Thudly the technology has to be 

acqmred and embedded m the orgamsatlon. This process takes lime - the technology 

may have to be developed mtemally, or purchased m the form of cap1tal eqmpment or 

licensmg, or acqmred through partnerships w1th external orgamsatwns. This means that 

a company cannot normally prov1de a new technological capability the mstant they 

recogn1se the need for 1t, so preparatiOn IS essential The sooner a firm 1s aware of the 

technologies they may need m the future, the more likely 1t is that they will be to offer 

those capabilities when they are rcqmred. 

SMEs use the1r customers as a key source of mformatlon for mnovatwn, but m future 

the1r customers may mstead expect technolog~cal mnovatlon from them, as they 

outsource more des1gn and manufacture. There is a nsk that technology lookahead will 

be thought of as "someone else's Job", and may not be adequately addressed w1thm the 

value cham Th1s means that suppliers m1ght fail to acqmre or develop the technolog~es 

necessary to be competitive, wh1ch would result m loss of busmess for them, or 

disadvantage to the whole value cham 

Technology lookahead 1s Identified here as an important antecedent to supplier 

technological capab1hty Th1s may be difficult for small firms who do not have a great 

deal of time or resources for developmg technology strateg~es. It IS also hard for SMEs 

to directly access relevant informa!ion from the science base (e g. univemtles) m a 

smtable form. 

There appear to be two mam approaches whereby technology lookahead in small firms 

could be strengthened. The first way would be to capitalise on the strong influence 

wh1ch large firms have on the1r suppliers, and use that mfluence e1ther as a route for 

passmg strategic mformat10n, or to transfer best practice m technology management. 
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Further research IS reqmred to explore how mformatwn flows across the 

customer/supplier mterface, so th1s w1ll form the first topic for m-depth research m th1s 

theSIS 

The second way would be to encourage small firms to be less dependent on the1r 

customers for technology lookahead mformatwn, by strengthening and developmg more 

external hnks w1th other elements m the mnovation system in order to 1mprove their 

technology lookahead processes Further research IS needed to understand how 

manufactunng SMEs acqmre mformahon from such external sources, and th1s forms the 

second theme for m-depth research here. 

4.8. Chapter Summary 

Th1s chapter presented the findings of the scopmg study, based on mtemews w1th five 

small manufactunng firms. After descnbmg the mdiv1dual companies, the results were 

compared m order to 1denhfy common themes. The concept of "technology lookahead" 

was 1denhfied and two areas for m-depth research were 1dent1fied: mvestigatmg 

mformatwn flows at the customer/supplier mterface, and inveshgatmg the mformatwn 

acquis1hon processes of small manufacturers. 
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5. Refined Research Framework and Research Methodologies 

In thzs chapter, the baszc research theme of "technology lookahead" zs developed, based 

on the findzngs of the scopzng study m the prevwus chapter In terms of the research 

process outlzned m Fzg 3 3, thzs chapter mtroduces the "m-depth research" phase, 

revzszng the framework for the research deszgn and begznnzng the process of generatzng 

frameworks for understandzng. 

In section 51, two dzstmct routes are zdentifiedfor explorzng technology lookahead. first 

to znvestzgate the customer/supplzer mteiface (sectzon 52), and secondly to look at 

supplzer znformatwn acquzsztzon outszde the value cham (sectwn 5.3) For each strand, a 

draft framework zs presented and the key research questwns are zdentified Different 

research methodologws are selected for the two strands, and these are descnbed m some 

detazl A summary can be found m sectwn 5 4 

5.1. Development of Research Themes 

On the bas1s of the scoping study, the concept of "technology lookahead" (1 e. the 

process of ant1c1patmg the technological future) has been identified. Technology 

lookahead relies on understandmg market needs and opportumties, and the potentml from 

new advances m technology. Both of these consideratwns must be properly integrated to 

ensure that there 1s a market for future products and services. Technology lookahead IS 

cnlical because 1t enables firms to develop or acqmre appropnate sk1lls to enable them to 

meet future technological needs (see sectwn 4 7), and therefore it 1s m an 1mportant 

process contnbutmg to technolog~cal capability m small manufactunng compames. 

Dcs1gn and manufacture 1s bemg outsourced from large well-resourced compames 

workmg w1th reasonably long lime honzons, to the1r smaller, leaner suppliers who may 

only see as far as the next order A gap may therefore be emerg~ng in technology 

lookahead wh1ch will affect long-term technological capability m the value cham A 

framework for cons1denng th1s 1ssue IS outlmed below in a number of stages 

FlrSt of all let us consider that, as we gradually look further mto the future, the number of 

poss1b1lilies will increase, smce for example there IS less uncertainty about the 

technological reqmrements in one year's lime than there 1s about what will be needed m 
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20 year's time This 1s represented m Ftg S.la, where the tnangle dep1cts the mcreasmg 

number of posstble options available. The non-hnear time axts IS used to imply that 

more effort wtll be devoted to foreseeable near-term 1ssues than on the uncertam long

term future 

Present 

Figure 5.la Increasing uncertainty looking into the future 
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Figul'e 5.lb Technology lookahead requires a future view of both markets and technologies 

Two such tnangles can be used to represent technology lookahead, w1th one tnangle 

mdtcatmg the mcreasmg number of technological posstbihttes, and another tnangle 
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depictmg the mcreasmg array of market opportumties which could become available (see 

Fig 5.1b). Technology lookahead reqmres the abihty to look broadly at future (and 

current) alternatives, mcludmg potentially disruptive technologies that may come from 

unexpected sources (Bower and Chnstensen, 1995; Schoemaker and Mavaddat, 2000; 

Kappel, 200 I), and to prepare for them 
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Figure 5.lc Technology lookahead in vertically integrated Original Equipment Manufacturer 

Figs. 5 le and 5.ld are conceptual diagrams whtch attempt to capture both the Idea of 

technology lookahead, and the changes in supply cham structure discussed m sectiOn 3.3. 

These conceptual diagrams are framed m terms of m formatiOn flows between elements m 

the mnovatwn system (see Fig. 3 4). The traditional, vertically mtegrated OEM IS 

represented m Fig. 5 I c ( correspondmg to Fig. 3.2a), while Fig 5.1 d shows the potential 

mdustry structure If current trends contmue (corresponding to Fig. 3.2b ). Dashed arrows 

are used to represent maJor commumcatwn hnks between vanous functiOns wtthm the 

firm or supply network, which might be used to share 1ookahead mformatwn between 

these separate functions. The sohd arrows depict how far ahead each individual functiOn 

may be lookmg for technology lookahead mformatwn, either m market or technological 

terms 
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Figure 5.Id Technology lookahead in supply network with potential "blind spot" in 

anticipating technology 

The vertically mtegrated OEM of Fig 5.1 c IS able to devote some resources to lookmg 

ahead at future markets and future technologies as well as more near-term Issues In Fig. 

5.1 d, the systems mtegrators are concentratmg their efforts on their systems design 

expertise and market knowledge, and contmumg to look ahead at market opportumties 

Their strategic suppliers are also lookmg ahead at the market for their products -but their 

technology lookahead may not extend as far mto the future, nor will It necessanly 

mvolve mves!Igahon of the potential of enabling technologies for the long-term future 

(they may not retam experts capable of assessing the impact of such technologies). Thts 

suggestion IS supported by the evidence from the scopmg study which 1mphes that 

smaller manufactunng suppliers are much more aware of the need to concentrate on 

customer reqmrements than of the need to focus on technology lookahead. The "bhnd 

spot" md1cated m Fig. 5.1 d suggests that suppliers may be unaware of the technologies 

they will need m the future, which m turn implies that they will not be able to plan 

accordmgly nor to begm the (often lengthy) process of acquinng or developmg these 

technologies. 

In order to address this Issue, the systems integrators could share their long-term 

lookahead mformatwn with their strategic suppliers. If, however, their capabilities he m 
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systems and market expertise rather than in markets and enabling technolog~es (as 

suggested m Fig. 5.1 d), they w1ll not be m a pos1t10n to help the1r suppliers w1th 

technology lookahead Th1s suggests that the lmk between future technology and future 

markets may not be made m the same way as 1t has prevwusly 

The changes m manufactunng mdustry have brought many benefits, and to a certam 

extent have actually helped to make rapid technological change poss1ble through the 

flexibility mherent m outsourcmg rather than havmg m-house facilities. There IS 

however a concern that the resources for technolog~cal Innovation may have been 

unmtentionally restncted Not only have des1gn and manufacture been outsourced, but 

so have the associated nsks mherent in technology development and the cost-down 

pressures from customers. Suppliers find themselves m an mcreasmgly competitive 

SJtuatwn (partly resultmg from the trend to ratiOnalise the supplier base), leaving them 

w1th few spare resources for long-term speculative developments. It IS therefore possible 

that technolog~cal capability m the supply network may not meet the needs of mdustry m 

the future. 

The 1ssue of technological capab1lity w1thm the supply base has prevwusly been 

Identified by Hand field et a! , as a result of a worldwide survey on supplier integratiOn 

(Hand field et a! , 1999)· 

"We asked the respondents about thezr buszness unzt's efforts to identifY, develop, and 

mazntam a "technologzcal/y capable" supply base for competztzve advantage By thzs we 

mean supplzers who have the technologzes currently needed by the buszness umt for new 

products and who can be expected to have the emergzng technologzes that the buszness 

unzt wzll need m the future . 95 1% of the respondents sazd that developzng and 

mazntaznzng a technologrcal/y capable supply base zs crztzcally zmportant to thezr 

busmess unit's competztzve success. Only 43 9% of the respondents smd that they 

currently have a more technologrcal/y capable supply base than thezr competztors The 

latter result rs clearly a cause for concern Clearly, organzsatzons have not pmd enough 

attentzon to technology trends and may be overlookzng a szgnzjicant element of supplzer 

peiformance " 

The assumption 1s made here that a firm wh1ch is good at technology lookahead w1ll be 

more likely to mamtam and develop the1r technological capability to meet market needs. 
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There may be reasons why th1s m1ght not actually be the case- for example, a firm could 

be well aware of what 1! should do, but might not be able to access the funds or find the 

sk1lls to accomplish what 1! sees as necessary. Generally, however, those who 

understand how technology can best be used for competitive advantage must find 

themselves m a better positiOn than those without such strategic awareness. The 1mpact 

of technology lookahead upon supplier technologiCal capability will not be measured as 

part of the research presented m th1s thes1s, but will rem am a s1gmficant assumptiOn. 

The plan therefore IS to mvestlgate the development of technological capability by 

cons1denng technology lookahead. Two d1stmct routes were suggested by the scopmg 

study· firstly to look at mformatlon flows across the customer/supplier mterface (due to 

the strong mfluence of customers on the mnovatwn process); and secondly to look at 

what small manufacturers m1ght be able to do for themselves by acqmnng informatiOn 

from other elements of the mnovation system (see Fig. 5.2). 

Technology 
lookahead 

1 

Customer/supplier Supplier 1nformat1on 
Interface acqu1s1t1on 

(Value cham) (External) 

Figure 5.2 Two routes for research 

These two aspects will now be considered separately. 

5.2. Customer/Supplier Interface 

5.2.1. Draft Framework for Customer/Supplier Interface 

In the literature rev1ew of Chapter 2, issues to do w1th technology capability and the 

supply cham were exammed Th1s included the changes m mdustry structure brought 

about by closer partnerships and greater outsourcmg of des1gn and manufacture, and 

mcreased dependence on suppliers for enabling technolog~es. The challenge for small 

firms m contmumg to advance their technological capab1hty was noted, and the mfluence 
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of customers on suppher mnovatwn was observed Two maJor formal routes for large 

compames workmg w1th the1r suppliers are through new product development and 

suppher development, and so the literature rev1ew concentrated parlicularly on these 

tOpiCS 

A number of possible mter-orgamsatwnal processes are proposed in the draft framework 

of F1g. 5.3. The systems mtegrators are depicted by the oval shape at the top, w1th a 

dJstmct!On made between ac!Jv1ties dnven by the Engmeenng functwn, the Suppher 

Development functiOn and the Procurement function w1thm the companies. The oval 

shape at the bottom represents the strategiC supphers, who are connected to the systems 

mtegrators v1a a number of mformal and formal processes (represented by black and 

clear arrows respectively) Of the s1x formal processes identified, Engmeenng-dnven 

activJ!ies mvolvmg new product development (towards the left hand side of F1g 5 3) 

were exammed m the literature descnbed m sectiOn 2.2.2.1. The exchange of 

teclmolog~cal mformatwn through th1s route IS expected to be proJect-based, rather than 

strategic m nature, and may mvolve rela!ively short time-honzons. The lime honzon of 

NPD IS much closer to the left of the tnangles shown m F1gs. 5 le and 5 Id, but the 

author IS concerned w1th the potential gap m long-term technology lookahead (towards 

the nght of the technology tnangle in Fig 5.ld) wh1ch may leave suppliers unprepared. 

Procurement-dnven ac!ivJ!ies m order processing are at the oppos1te end of the spectrum 

from NPD m F1g 53 (towards the nght hand s1de of the d1agram). These are not hkely 

to mfluence supphers in the1r development or adoption of new teclmolog~es. Th1s 

research concentrates mstead on suppher development as potentially the most s1gmficant 

formal mfluence on supplier technolog~cal capability. The two maJor aerospace 

compames collaboratmg m th1s research both have supplier development programmes 

that could be descnbed as strategic rather than reactive accordmg to the classification 

used by Krause et al (Krause et al., 1998), and these programmes form the mam subject 

of th1s part of the research 

In F1g 5 3, supplier development IS linked to both the procurement and eng~neenng 

functiOns. The literature makes 1t clear that suppher development is an activity wh1ch 

mvolves many different departments in cross-functiOnal teams, and mdeed that the cross

functiOnal nature 1s a cntlcal success factor for supplier development (Krause and 

Handfield, 1999) Whether the different functwns are truly mtegrated m their 
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expectalions of (and commitment to) supplier development has not been thoroughly 

exammed m the literature. For Simplicity, this research considers supplier links With the 

customer's procurement and eng~neering functwns only, without attemptmg to analyse 

links With functwns such as quality assurance, finance or marketmg. 
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Figure 5.3 Inter-organisational processes between systems integrators and their suppliers 

Of the supplier development dnven activities descnbed m Fig 5.3, improvements m 

quality, cost and delivery performance have been relatively well explored m the 
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hterature, and do not mfluence technolog~cal capab1hty greatly The rema1mng processes 

that are postulated m Fig 5 3 have received rather less attention in the hterature The 

transfer of management best practice through suppher development IS treated by Bessant 

et al. m their study of supply cham leammg (Bessant et a! , 1999), and the development 

of suppliers' change management skills IS also relevant (Hartley and Jones, 1997) 

Hartley and Choi (Hartley and Chm, 1996) and Scam~ell et al. (Scannell et a! , 2000) 

relate suppher development to mnovation in manufacturing processes, which IS one 

element of the transfer of technology best practice. The deployment of engineers to 

suppher premises descnbed more widely m the literature (e.g. (Hartley and Chm, 1996; 

Krause, 1997)) may be another route for technology best practice The transfer of 

technology lookahead mfonnatwn through suppher development has not been discussed 

m the hterature, although Krause and Handfield (Krause and Handfield, 1999) do relate 

suppher development to long-tenn technological capab1hty through the ahgrunent of 

technology roadmaps. There IS still a need to gam greater understanding of the role of 

supplier development m developmg long-tenn supplier capab1hty m both technolog~cal 

mnovatwn and planmng for future technology reqmrements. 

5.2.2. Customer/Supplier Interface- Research Questions 

The aim of this part of the research can be expressed as follows. 

).> To explore whether suppher development IS enhancmg the technolog~cal capab1hty of 

small compames m the UK aerospace supply base 

Table 5.1 Research questions for customer/supplier interface 

A To what degree do the supplier development programmes studied directly address 
technologtcaltssues? 

B What factors enable or mhibit the process of technology lookahead m the context of supplier 
development? 

In order to explore this Issue, two research questiOns are considered, and are summansed 

m Table 5 I The first questiOn IS to what degree suppher development programmes 

actually address technological Issues? From the hterature, It appears that supplier 

development programmes frequently mm to tackle technological issues, but often in 

reality a relatively low pnonty is given to technology (Watts and Hahn, 1993; Krause 

and Handfield, 1999) ( compames sometimes see It as somethmg to be considered m the 

future (Krause and Handfield, 1999)). 
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Secondly, what are the factors that are enabling and mh1b1tmg the process of technology 

lookahead m the context of supplier development? One factor m1ght be commumcatlon, 

for example. The literature pomts to the role of mter-orgamsatwnal commumcatwn as an 

enabler to effective supplier development (e g. (Krause, 1999)), and the importance of 

m formal commumcatwn m mnovatwn (Macdonald, I 998) and supplier improvement 

(Gmmpero, I 990) Some of the poss1ble communicatiOn processes outlmed m Fig. 5.3 

Will be explored m more detml, particularly Iookmg for any ev1dence of the transfer of 

technology best practice and the transfer of technology lookahead mformatwn. The 

mvolvement ofEngmeenng m supplier development will also be explored. 

5.2.3. Customer/Supplier Interface- Research Methodology 

A case study methodology was selected as the most appropriate route to explonng the 

complex 1ssues set out m Table 5.1. Ym (Yin, I 994)ch 1 d1stmgmshes between case 

stud1es as an exploratory research strategy, and descnptlve and explanatory case stud1es. 

Accordmg to Ym, exploratory case stud1es do not reqmre that research propositions be 

formulated beforehand, although the researcher should be clear as to what 1s to be 

explored, the purpose of the exploratiOn and cntena by whiCh the exploration should be 

judged successful (Ym, 1994fh 2
• E1senhardt however suggests that for bmldmg theory 

from case stud1es, 1t is helpful to begm the study havmg identified a research problem 

and potentially 1mportant constructs, although these should only be considered to be 

tentative (E1senhardt, I 989). The presentation style m th1s chapter favours E1senhardt's 

approach, smce research questwns and "possible factors" have already been presented m 

section 5.2.2 above The questions were however refined dunng the case study research, 

and the "poss1ble factors" emerged dunng the research rather than beforehand. In terms 

of Ym's "cntena for success" (Ym, 1994fh 2
, having some Initial research questwns 

prov1ded some md1cat1on of whether the objectives of the case study were met. 

The case stud1es chosen were the supplier development programmes of two large 

aerospace and defence companies operatmg m the UK (see Appendix II for the Iocatwn 

of these compames w!thm the mdustry structure) The case study des1gn could be 

descnbed as a multiple-case, embedded des1gn (Ym, I 994)Ch 2• Th1s means that there 

-=~==~~~~=~~-=~=~ 
of analys1s (the large company and a number of its suppliers) There are different v1ews 

about the benefits of conductmg more than one case study - Stake suggests that the 

process of companson between cases competes w1th, and detracts from, the activity of 
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leammg from an mdiv1dual case (Stake, 1998). E1senhardt m contrast suggests that 

trying to reconcile evidence across cases mcreases "the lzkelzhood of creatzve reframmg 

znto a new the01 etzcal VISion" (Eisenhardt, 1989) Ym focuses on the benefits of 

replicatmg studies m mcreasmg the potential for generalising theory beyond the context 

of the mdlVldual case study (Ym, 1994fh 2• The approach suggested by Ym IS to use the 

results of the first case study to formulate theory to be tested in a second case- but this IS 

not the approach taken here. Instead the chmce of two case studies IS m tended pnmanly 

to "deepen understandmg and explanatzon" (Miles and Huberman, 1994)P 73 and 

facilitate leammg from the differences between the cases. There may also be some 

benefits for external valzdzty m studying more than one case (the focus bemg on 

analyucal generalisatiOn rather than populatzon generalisatiOn I.e. generalismg to a 

testable theory rather than to all other cases (Ym, 1994fh 2• 

5231 Sample Selectzon 

The studies were conducted w1th the companies whose concern about technological 

capability m their supply base had Imtiated the research The selection of these two 

compames (essentially theoretical sampling (E1senhardt, 1989) or purposeful samplmg 

(Patton, 1990fh 5) was mtended to maximise the likelihood of obtammg useful results 

(Stake, 1998) (Patton, 1990fh 5, smce both compames engage m supplier development 

and have products whose competitiveness fundamentally depends on technology These 

compames Identified small suppliers w1th strategic Importance for them, and these 

suppliers were also studied. (As suppliers to the aerospace and defence mdustries, these 

compames fitted w1thm the limits of the scope outlined m Table 3 2) 

Th1s research examines supplier development from the supplier's perspective as well as 

considenng the buyer's view The SO literature IS dommated by the buyer's perspective, 

so this research complies with calls to redress the balance (e g (Krause, 1997; Krause et 

al., 2000)) Smce the supplier sample was chosen by customer representatives, the 

sample IS not unbiased The author however believes that suppliers were nommated 

where supplier development was perceived to be workmg well, and the results may 

therefore over-emphasise the effectiveness of supplier development m enhancmg supplier 

technological capability This IS acceptable msofar as 1t mcreases the likelihood of 

highlightmg the processes of mterest to the research 
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5232 Data CollectiOn 

The primary research method used was semi-structured mtervtews, followmg initial 

research to tdentify mterviewees most hkely to have knowledge and experience of SD 

and customer-suppher mteractwn. A total of twelve mtervtews were carried out between 

December 1999 and July 2000, although the data analysts process led the author to focus 

on ten of those mtervtews for the purposes of thts research (the other two mtervtews 

concerned other suppher development programmes outstde the scope of the cases 

selected here) QuestiOns were prepared pnor to the mtervtew, whtch were not seen m 

advance by the mtervtewee - the general form of the mtervtew mstrument ts attached m 

Appendtx Ill. The questiOns were tatlored to the mtervtewee so the questiOns were 

shghtly dtfferent for the systems mtegrators and the suppliers (see Appendtx 111.2 and 

Ili 3). Both sets of questiOns probed the same tssues, however- perceptiOns of the SD 

scheme, operation of elements of the scheme relatmg to technology, customer 

expectatiOns of supphers m terms of destgn, mnovatwn and new technology, 

commumcation between customer engmeers/technologists and supphers, and 

commumcatwn of strategtc technological information. Confidentiahty was emphastsed 

to encourage supphers to feel able to freely comment about deahngs wtth thetr 

customers 

The intervtew format allowed promtsmg hnes of enqmry to be pursued as they arose, 

allowmg the mtervtews to last as long as new data were forthcommg Thts generally 

took between I 5 hours and half a day. All the mtervtews were conducted by two 

researchers, wtth the author actmg as the main mtervtewer and the other researcher 

takmg notes and provtdmg some supplementary questiOns (the method of usmg multiple 

mvesttgators was highhghted by Eisenhardt for butldmg confidence in the findmgs and 

mcreasmg the hkehhood of surpnsmg findmgs (Eisenhardt, 1989)). Intervtews were 

recorded and transcnbed where posstble, but thts was only permitted by the suppliers due 

to secunty tssues m the large defence compantes. Where recordmg was not posstble, 

each researcher wrote up the mtervtew independently from her own field notes. 

The first case company ts Aero-Electromc Systems. A semi-structured mtervtew was 

conducted With the semor manager m charge of developmg and Implementing their "Top 

Suppher" programme. Two suppher intervtews were conducted, each wtth the semor 

manager responsible for the Aero-Eiectromc Systems account, smce they were charged 

with coordmatmg the suppher development activities For the second case company, 
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Aero-JV (UK), a prelimmary mtefVIew was conducted w1th a semor supplier 

development manager, and then three interviews were conducted w1th other semor 

managers. a semor procurement manager w1th overall respons1bll1ty for the1r "lmprovmg 

Together" scheme; a supplier development manager mvolved m implementmg the 

programme; and a semor engmeenng manager Intervwws were conducted w1th two 

further suppliers: w1th the Managmg Duector of one company and two semor account 

managers m the other. A summary of the mterv1ews IS shown m Fig 5.4. The names of 

compames and the1r SD programmes have been d1sgmsed m all cases, but the general 

pos1t1on of the compan1es w1thm the UK aerospace and defence mdustry is ind1cated m 

Appendix 11 

Add1t1onal sources of ev1dence were obtamed for both case studies. Th1s follows the 

pnnc1ple of data tnangulatwn (Ym, 1994)PP 90
•
94 (MJ!es and Huberman, 1994)P 266

, wh1ch 

mcreases confidence m construct validity - that the concepts bemg stud1ed are m fact 

those bemg "measured". For the first case study the additiOnal data were m the form of 

presentation matenal used to explam the SD scheme to suppliers (mcludmg brochures 

and a deta1led PowerPomt presentatiOn) For the second case study, the researchers were 

able to v1ew the bespoke software package and database where supplier performance 

assessments were recorded Presentation material (m the form of a PowerPoint 

presentatiOn) was also obtamed - m th1s case, the target aud1ence was an aerospace 

mdustry forum rather than suppliers. These sources revealed somethmg of the "corporate 

VISIOn" for these SD programmes, and were analysed alongs1de the interview data The 

author was also able to observe some of the day-to-day operatiOns of the sample 

companies ( smce all the mterv1ews took place on the company prem1ses of the 

mterv1ewee), wh1ch augmented the background mformatwn about the firms involved m 

the study. 
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Aero-Eiectromc Systems (AES) 
Systems mteg-ators 

Top Supplier 
Programme 

Manager 

Aero-JV ( AJV) 
Systems mteg-ators 

Key 

Procurement 
Manager 

Sen1or 
Engmeenng 

Manager 

Company 
Nature of busmess 

AES Supplier 1 (AES-S1) 
Spectaflst e/ectromc dtsp/ays 

AES Supplier 2 (AES-S2) 
Spectaflst e/ectromc connectors 

AES 
Account 
Manager 

AES Supplier 3/ (AES-S3/ 
Aero-JV Supplier 1 AJV-S 1) 

Dtstnbutor of spectaltst electromc 
connectors 

Sales & 
Marketing 
Manager 

Aero-JV Supplier 2 (AJV-S2) 
Htf/1 reltabildy prmted ctrct.Jt 

boards 

Managmg 
D~rector 

Aero-JV Supplier 3 (AJV-S3) 
Destgn house 

lnter"ewee 
role 

Tm Aero
JV Account 
Managers 

Supply 
charn link ... 

Figure 5.4 Interview summary for customer/supplier interface research 
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52 3 3 Data Analys1s 

An inductive codmg technique (M1les and Hubennan, I 994)P 58 (Strauss and Corbm, 

I 998) was used to analyse the data from the mterv1ews and other sources, to ensure that 

findmgs were empmcally grounded The conceptual framework shown m F1g. 5 3 began 

to emerge from the categonsatiOn of these codes (Strauss and Corbin, 1998) dunng the 

data collectwn phase of the first case study. Clustenng the data m th1s way mcluded 

companng transcnpts and the mterv1ew notes of both researchers (and the additional data 

sources), which revealed any conf11ctmg perceptions or gaps m the data. These Issues 

were resolved through discussion between the researchers, and through e-mail discourse 

w1th the interviewees The second case study followed a similar process to the first 

Data collectiOn and codmg for the second study took place m the light of the themes 

emergmg from the first study, and therefore a provisiOnal list of data codes already 

existed at th1s stage. The codes contmued to be revised throughout the second case 

study, however, and mcluded reviSiting the early data (Miles and Hubennan, 1994)P 61
) to 

ensure consistency. The framework shown m Fig. 5.3 was refined as a result of the 

second case study, and data reductwn and display was perfonned on the bas1s of the 

concepts (Miles and Hubennan, 1994)P 127 m that framework, allowmg compansons and 

concluswns to be drawn 

5234 Val!dlty, Rehabdlty and Generalisabzhty 

In assessmg the quality of research, the cntena of validity (construct validity and mternal 

validity), generalisab1lity (or external validity) and reliability are often used (Easterby

Smlth et al., 199l)P 41 (Ym, 1994)Ch 2
, although these measures are really associated w1th 

the positiVISt tradition rather than more subjectivJst approaches (see Chapter 3). 

Construct valid1ty and external validity have already been cons1dered m th1s sectwn For 

Ym (Ym, 1994fh 2
, mternal validity IS of less concern for exploratory case studies smce 

1t addresses how well causal relationshipS are established- although 1t 1s Important more 

generally m the process of drawmg mferences from case studies. The data analysts 

process descnbed above was mmed at ensunng findmgs were empirically grounded, and 

th1s should prov1de some confidence m the mternal validity of mferences drawn, as long 

as any nval explanatwns are also cons1dered. The cnterton of reliability requires that 

another researcher would make Similar observations 1f the research was repeated. 

Documentmg the mterv1ew protocols and the research des1gn here should help to allow 

th1s. From th1s researcher's subjectiv1st perspective, however, 1t seems unlikely that 
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another researcher would bring the same background and world-view to the study, and 

therefore It would be unlikely that exactly the same results would be found again. 

5.3. Supplier Information Acquisition 

Attention IS now given to the research design for the second research theme outlmed m 

F1g 52 

5.3.1. Draft Framework for Supplier Information Acquisition 

Some attentiOn has already been given m this work to the mnovatwn environment for 

SMEs - firstly m the literature review of Chapter 2, and then also m Chapters 3 and 4. 

InformatiOn acquisition by small manufacturers (the "suppliers" in the customer/supplier 

relatiOnship discussed m sectiOn 5.2) IS one of the ways in which these firms can draw 

upon the vanous elements m the mnovatwn environment to gain a perspective of future 

technological and market needs. Compames need to be aware of their need for 

informatiOn before they can successfully acqmre mformation for technology lookahead 

lnformabon sources 
(Attnbutes of sources) 

Figure 5.5a Metaphor for SME information acquisition 

lnformabon 

barners 

Fig. 5.5a depicts the perceived information needs ofSMEs as a hungry cow. There are a 

number of sources wh1ch the firm can turn to access mformatwn or solutions to fulfil 
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their need, and these are represented by the clumps of clover in the field The 

mformatlon acqmsiiion processes are Important - If there are any bamers whiCh prevent 

the small firm accessmg the sources of mformatwn, mformatwn acqmsiiion will be less 

successful Conversely, there may be other factors which help to enable these processes. 

The bamers are represented by a fence m F1g 5 Sa, while the open gate represents the 

enablers that can help the transfer of mformat10n from the source to the pomt of need. 

The same elements are represented m the draft framework of F1g. 5.5b, and are related to 

the literature below. 

Attnbutes Attnbutes 

Enablers 
Information needs Information sources 

Figure 5.5b Draft framework for SME information acquisition 

The nature of the perceived information needs of small firms IS not specifically revealed 

m the literature, apart from evidence that SMEs tend to be concerned with short-term 

Issues (Turok and Raco, 2000) and their perceived needs may not relate to their true 

long-term needs (Aut10 and Klofsten, 1998). The sources of mformatwn used by small 

firms have been the subJect of a Significant amount of research, as discussed m Chapters 

2 and 3. For example, the mfluence of supply cham sources has already been Identified 

The comparative utilisatiOn of the different sources reveals somethmg about how well 

aligned the sources are to the perceived needs of SMEs Sources which are personal or 

easily accessible are preferred by small firms, mcluding sectorally-based and local 

sources, and those which are part of the "dmly environment" (Vos et al., 1998; Fuellhart, 

1999, North et a! , 1997; Bryson and Dame is, 1998). 

Some of these attnbutes may act as enablers to encourage small firms to acqmre 

mformatwn S1tuatwns of perceived opportumty and perceived threat may also motivate 
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small firms to seek external mformahon (Lang et al., 1997). In terms of the bamers to 

mformatwn represented m F1gs. 5.5a and 5.5b, lack of awareness of sources, lack of 

relevance of sources and lack of resources within small firm are 1dentlfied m the 

hterature (Hall et a! , 1999), as well as the wide d1stnbut10n and poor s1gnpostmg of 

sources (V os et a! , 1998) 

5.3.2. Supplier Information Acquisition- Research Questions 

The atm ofth1s part of the research can be expressed as follows: 

~ To evaluate small firm mformat10n acqms1hon processes for enhancmg the1r own 

technolog~cal mnovatwn and technology strategy development 

Table 5.2 Research questions for supplier information acquisition 

C How do the small firms studied perceive their own mformatwn needs and the potential sources 
of mformatwn avatlable to them? 

D What factors enable or mhibit the process of technology lookahead m the context ofsuppher 
mformatton acqutsttton? 

As before, th1s 1ssue IS explored by cons1denng two research questwns wh1ch are la1d out 

m Table 5 2 The first of these 1s concerned w1th how small firms perce1ve the1r own 

informahon needs - and the potenhal sources of mformahon avatlable to them The 

extant hterature tends to look at the broader support needs of SMEs rather than 

mformahon needs m part1cular (Aut10 and Klofsten, 1998; Turok and Raco, 2000, North 

et a! , 200 I). Support orgamsatwns are generally more concerned with identifymg the 

real needs rather than perce1ved needs of SMEs. The perception of those needs 

(mcludmg when and why mformatwn 1s sought) IS however an important dnver for small 

firm mformatwn acquiSition and w1ll be cons1dered here 

In terms of how small firms perce1ve potential sources of informatiOn, the hterature 

md1cates that certam attnbutes may be Important. For mstance, preferred sources may be 

those that could be descnbed as "personal" or eas1ly accessible (Fuellhart, 1999) 

Supply cham sources fit th1s reqmrement, but for th1s part of the research our focus is in 

sources outszde the supply cham Personal networks also fit the reqmrement, and have 

been 1denttfied as an Important route for accessing technolog~cal informatiOn m a 

condensed and personahsed form (Julien, 1995). Preference for eas1ly access1ble sources 

may favour local sources (Bryson and Damels, 1998), or sectorally based sources such as 

trade assoc1atwns (North et a! , 1997), and the potential1mportance of such sources w1ll 

be explored further. 
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The second question will cons1der the factors whiCh enable or inhibit mformatlon 

acquiSitiOn relatmg to teclmology lookahead Th1s w1ll mclude some of the bamers 

faced by small firms m acqumng the mformation they need (and conversely what helps 

them m th1s process). Potential bamers may be lack of awareness of sources, sources 

bemg too w1dely distnbuted, lack of m-house resources, and lack of management 

mformatwn systems (V os et al., 1998; Hall et a!, 1999, Lang et al., 1997). One potential 

enabler IS that informatwn-gathenng and deciSIOn-making activities are concentrated m a 

few mdiVIduals m SMEs (Lang et al., 1997) The importance of such factors to 

technology lookahead w1ll be considered 

5.3.3. Supplier Information Acquisition- Research Methodology 

For the first research theme, a case study methodology was chosen as appropriate to the 

exploratory nature of the research Wh1le the second research theme is also exploratory 

m nature, a case study methodology was not smtable, because the top1c IS broader and 1! 

IS d1fficult to dehneate mdiVIdual "cases" (Ym, 1994fh 1. A multi-method approach 

was taken m stead ( th1s is another verswn of tnangulatwn wh1ch can be used to enhance 

the valid1ty of results (G1ll and Johnson, 1997)PP 200
•
202

). The two methods used were 

surveys and semi-structured interviews, smce the author beheves that both these methods 

provide access to the way mformatwn acquisitiOn IS perce1ved by company employees 

(the mm was to gam understandmg ofthe1r subJective pomt of VIew). The surveys were 

pnmanly used to 1denttfy compan1es which would be willmg to participate m follow-up 

mterv1ews, but d1d prov1de some helpful data 

The research mto suppher mformatlon acqms1tton was conducted m two phases, wh1ch 

addressed the research questiOns m Table 5.2 m shghtly different ways. The imttal phase 

set out to look at what information small firms thought they needed to support 

mnovatwn, the sources they used and the bamers they encountered in findmg that 

mformatwn. Meanwh1le the second phase concentrated more on the way m wh1ch 

mformatwn was sought and used m d1fferent circumstances The data collectwn for the 

first phase was conducted between May and August 200 I while the second phase data 

collectiOn took place between November 200 I and Apnl 2002 

53 3.1. Sample Selectwn 

The types of firm considered to be of mterest to th1s study were those m the 

manufacturmg sector, and probably of a more traditional nature. (In Chapter 3, the scope 
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of the research problem was limited to mature, stable mdustries with low volume, htgh 

added-value products A slightly broader scope IS used here for data collection, smce the 

processes of mformation acqulSltion are not restricted to aerospace-type suppliers.) The 

sample populatwns for each phase of the study are summarised in Table 5.3 - the tmtial 

phase looked at manufactunng firms with fewer than 250 employees, based m the East 

and West Mtdlands, while the second phase studted members of a UK manufactunng 

research and technology orgamsatwn (RTO)- a much broader range of orgamsatwns m 

terms of geographical locatiOn and stze Apart from location and stze, the sample 

populatwns were expected to share certam characteristics, because the RTO membership 

has been histoncally based on traditional manufactunng firms, not unhke the typiCal 

manufacturers of the Mtdlands regton It was hoped that one dtstmctwn between the 

sample populatwns would provtde ncher data: the firms in the second phase were paymg 

for mformatwn services from the RTO. Thts Implied that these compames recognised 

the Importance of mformatwn acqmsttion - although It cannot be assumed that the 

oppostte was true of the first group Another potential contrast of mterest to the author 

was between the mformation approaches of large and small firms Withm the second 

phase sample populatiOn 

Table 5.3 Data collectio11 methods 

No. of responses No. of responses 

Method Sample Focus 
from organisations from organisations 
with <250 with>250 
employees employees 

lnfonnatwn for 
22 

Postal survey 400 UK Mtdlands NIA 

manufacturmg 
mnovattOn-
sources and 

Follow-up SMEs 
barrters 6 NIA 

mtenTiews 

Postal/telephone 
Membershtp base 66 73 survey Informatlon 
ofUKRTO 

sources and use Follow-up (approx 300 firms) 5 7 
mtcrvtews 

For the first phase postal survey, firms were selected from the OneSource database (an 

mformatwn source based on Dun & Bradstreet data) usmg the followmg cntena: a 

pnmary UK Standard Industnal Classification [SIC] (92) classificatiOn code between 

28.110 and 35 500 (covenng most engmeenng activities); locatiOn m East or West 

Mtdlands; sales of between £150k and £15,000k; between 3 and 250 employees (to cut 

out the large number of mtcro-firms wtth only one or two employees), and a contact 

name for the managmg dtrector (MD). The number of firms was then reduced to 400 
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usmg two strategies: firstly, where a managmg director was MD of more than one firm, 

only one firm was selected (usmg subjective judgement as to which company might be 

the pnmary company of mterest), and any additional compames were ehmmated 

Secondly, the compames were grouped by their SIC (92) classificatiOn codes, and 

compames were "thinned out" m the most heavily represented sectors (such as 28.520-

general mechamcal engmeenng). This stratified samplmg means that the sample was not 

statistically random and representative of all manufactunng firms in the Midlands region, 

but equally was not dommated by particular manufactunng sectors (Gill and Johnson, 

1997)P IOI. 

The sample population for the second phase survey was the membership base of the 

RTO, with around 300 firms Three different groups of contacts were approached -

membership contacts (those with overall responsibility for the account with the RTO), 

group contacts (those with responsibility for the account with the RTO in other parts of a 

group of compames), and user contacts (those who simply used the service from the 

RTO). Two-hundred postal surveys were sent to a random selectiOn of user contacts 

(havmg restncted It so that only one user survey would be sent to any firm), and I 00 

postal surveys were sent to a random selectiOn of group contacts The membership 

contacts were surveyed by telephone: firstly the top 50 compames m whom the RTO 

wished promote the use of their service, and subsequently the remainmg firms were 

surveyed m alphabetical order m a time-hmited period. When this period ended, 

attempts had been made to contact two-thirds of the membership contacts (around 200 

firms) 

5332 Survey Strategy 

The questiOnnaire survey mstruments are shown m Appendix III.4 and Ill 5- the Phase I 

survey was deliberately kept bnef, and mcluded two open questiOns about informatiOn 

needs and bamers, as well as tick-box questiOns about mformation sources and the 

busmess areas most hkely to reqmre external mformation. The Phase 2 survey was much 

longer and more m-depth, and the questiOns were of a more closed nature, to smt the 

reqmrements of the RTO collaboratmg in the research (although closed questiOns can 

prevent respondents from answenng m their own way and may therefore hmit or distort 

their responses (Gill and Johnson, 1997)P 119
). The survey combmed the mterests of this 

research with market research for the RTO, and so only questiOns 4, 7, 13 and 18 were 

analysed with respect to the research questions outlined m the previous sectiOn. 
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Questwns 13 and 18 were used to assess attitudes towards electromc communicatiOn of 

mformatwn, wh1le questwn 4 was a s1mple checklist of mformatwn sources used 

Questwn 7 used a L1kert-type scale to gauge the Importance of different factors m 

mo!ivatmg respondents to seek external information (these poss1ble factors had been 

Identified through discussions w1th colleagues m the RTO). 

There was a fauly low response rate to the Phase I survey, w1th only 22 completed 

questiOnnaires returned by the 400 companies targeted. It IS possible that the top1c of 

"mformatwn for mnovatwn" was not seen as relevant to many of the firms surveyed, and 

the responses may be b1ased towards compan1es w1th an outward-lookmg attitude (who 

may be more mchned to use external informatiOn sources). The open nature of the first 

few questwns could also have discouraged respondents who were not w!Ilmg to put 

much thought mto the1r answers A h1gher response rate m1ght have been ach1eved by 

advance notificatiOn to persuade respondents of the usefulness of the survey, by 

followmg up non-respondents by mall or telephone, or by prov1ding mcentives to 

respond (O'Ne!Il and Dale, 2001) (Gill and Johnson, 1997)P 105
• Th1s was not attempted 

because the m am purpose of the survey was actually achieved - m 1dentrfymg a smtable 

number of firms for mterv1ew out of the 13 firms wh1ch mdicated they would be wlllmg 

to help further. The survey responses were used m a qualitative, exploratory way to 

1dent1fy factors relevant to the research questions, although the low response rate meant 

that it would not be appropnate to make statistical generahsatwns about manufactunng 

firms m the M1dlands based on the quantitative survey data. 

In Phase 2, there was a much greater level of response w1th the telephone surveys 

ach1evmg the h1ghest success rate The response rate for the postal survey was 

approximately 10% (29 responses), but the telephone survey gathered 110 responses 

The closed nature of the questwns may have helped w1th the response rate, and there was 

also much greater ownership of the survey process from the participants smce 1t was m 

the1r mterests to help 1mprove the service they were rece1ving. The survey responses 

could be generalised w1th a reasonable degree of confidence to the entire RTO 

membership base (although there were some differences between the responses of the 

more semor "membership contacts" and the more JUnior "user contacts" which could be 

explored g1ven more data from the second group) Generahsmg beyond that would be 

difficult Without a proper analys1s of the charactenstics of the RTO membership 

compared With manufactunng firms m general The mam purpose of the survey was 
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however not to generalise the results, but to identify compames to be mterv1ewed, and 

th1s was ach1eved. 

5 3 3 3 Intervtew Strategy 

The sem1-structured mterv1ews m both Phase I and Phase 2 of the research were 

conducted m a similar way to the mterv1ews that formed part of the case study research 

mto the supplier development programmes Questions were prepared before the 

mterv1ews, but were not shown to the interviewees. The general form of the interv1ew 

mstrument for each phase IS shown m Appendix Ill 6 and Ill 7. The mam 1ssues 

explored m Phase I were: the firm's att1tude to new technology and the1r mformation 

acqms!t!On processes m that context, the1r understandmg ofthe1r mformation needs m the 

context of the1r markets; mformatwn use; bamers to acqumng mformatwn; and the1r 

"1deal" mformatwn serv1ce In Phase 2, the 1ssues explored were: the firm's greatest 

mformatlon needs, and bamers to gettmg that mformatwn; use and motivation for usmg 

the RTO mformatwn serv1ce, informatiOn acquisition processes m different s1tuatwns, 

how mformatwn was valued, and changes m how mformatwn was sought and used 

The mterv1ews were conducted w1th semor managers w1thm the firms, and the duratwn 

of the mterv1ews was typiCally between I and 3 hours Nmeteen mterv1ews were 

conducted m total, of wh1ch 18 are considered here (an mterv1ew w1th a umversity 

commercialisatiOn unit prov1ded an mterestmg contrast but does not fit w1thm the scope 

of the research presented here). The maJonty of the interviews were conducted by the 

author alone (due to resource limitations wlu.ch unfortunately restncted gammg the 

benefits of "mvestigator tnangulatwn" discussed m sectwn 5.2.3), although she was 

supported by another researcher for the VISits to Compames B, D and P, and by a 

representative of the RTO m VISiting Compames L, N, 0 and T. (Information about the 

compames and the md!v!duals mterv1ewed 1s g~ven m Tables 5.4 and 5.5). The 

mterv1ews were recorded and transcnbed m the majonty of cases, although th1s was not 

poss1ble for Compames C and Q. 
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Table 5.4 Organisations interviewed in Phase I 

Company No. of Part of Type of business Interviewee role(s) 
employees large 
in business group? 
umt 

A 10-49 N Filter cartndges Sales Director 

B 10-49 N ProJect management, Director 
contractmg and mstallatwn 
(rail) 

c 50-99 N Navigation and location Managmg Director 
systems 

D 50-99 N Commercml refngeratwn Managmg Director 

E 50-99 y Automotive components Human Resources (HR) 
manager/ Personal Assistant 
(PA) to directors 

F 100-149 y Laser design and P A to MD/HR manager 
manufacture 

Table 5.5 Organisations interviewed in Phase 2 

Company No. of Part of Type of business Interviewee role(s) 
employees in large 
business unit group? 

G 10-49 y ProJect management, Manager ofTechmcal 
contractmg and Dtvtston and Busmess 
mstallatwn (manne) Development Manager 

H 150-199 N Central heatmg pumps Manufactunng Director and 
Productwn Engmeenng 
Manager 

I 150-199 y Ftre protection systems Engmeenng Manager 

J 150-199 y Secunty equipment and Sectwn Head of Product 
systems Design 

K 150-199 y Lawnmowers Technical Director and 
OperatiOns Dtrector 

L 250-499 y Optical components Engmeenng T earn Leader 

M 250-499 y Games and toys Semor Product Design 
Engmeer 

N 500-999 y Dnnks dispensers Group Research Manager 

0 1000-2000 N Pharmaceutical deVIces T echmcal Director 

p 1000-2000 N Metrology Technical Libranan 

Q 1000-2000 y Defence Productwn Engmeenng 
Manager 

R >2000 y Automotive systems Competitive Analysis 
Specmhst and Market 
Analyst 
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5334 Data Analysts 

The survey data was collated and analysed using a Simple Excel spreadsheet to prepare 

graphical charts and categorise the qualitative data. The mterview data was analysed 

with the md of the QSR NUD*IST software package. This allowed the interview 

transcnpts and notes to be mductively coded m much the same way as was descnbed m 

sectiOn 5.2.3, but the software facilitated the retrieval and companson of data from across 

the 18 mterv1ews, and the revisiOn of the codmg scheme throughout the data analysis 

process. The framework shown m F1g 5 5b emerged out of the process of drawmg the 

codes together mto categories 

5335 Vahdzty, Rehabzhty and Generalisabzllty 

To conclude this sectwn, It IS appropnate to return to the Issues of validity, rehab1hty and 

generahsabd1ty which were discussed at the end of sectiOn 5.2.3. The differences m 

research methodology for this second research theme mean that the ear her arguments are 

not entirely applicable, although they should still hold true for the mtemal vahd1ty and 

rehab1hty of the research. There can be some confidence m construct vahd1ty where the 

survey data overlaps with the mterview data (1mplymg that the same understandmg has 

been accessed) The number of different mterv1ews will also have helped Improve 

construct vahd1ty, by combmmg the vanous perspectives of the Interviewees. The 

external vahd1ty or generahsab1hty of the survey results have already been discussed 

earlier m this section Smce the sample of firms mterviewed IS a hm1ted subset of the 

firms surveyed, the mterv1ew findmgs are (at best) equally hm1ted in their external 

vahd1ty. The firms m the Phase I study are likely to be more open to their external 

environment than other manufactunng SMEs in the Midlands (since they responded to 

the survey), and the firms m the Phase 2 study are hkely to be those RTO members who 

feel that an mformation service IS more Important to them (for the same reasons). While 

these firms may not represent the maJonty of manufacturing firms, however, It IS hoped 

that they h1ghhght the Issues which would be faced by compames trymg to Improve their 

mformatwn acqUisition processes for technology lookahead. 

5.4. Chapter Summary 

In the first sectiOn, the need for technology lookahead was discussed, based on the 

findmgs from the scopmg study. It was proposed that the research should follow two 

strands· firstly to focus on the customer/supplier mterface and the mfluences on 
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technology lookahead to be found there; and secondly to look at the broader mformatwn 

acqms1tion processes of small firms and how they relate to technology lookahead. 

For the first research theme, a draft framework was introduced, and two research 

questiOns were formulated focussmg on technolog~cal emphases m supplier development 

The chmce of a case study methodology was outlmed, and detmls were g1ven of sample 

selection, data collection and analys1s. The results from the case stud1es are presented m 

Chapter6 

A s1milar process was followed for the second research theme, w1th the presentatiOn of a 

draft framework and two research questwns - th1s time focussmg on supplier mformation 

acqms1t10n perceptwns and processes The survey and mterv1ew methods were descnbed 

m detml. Chapter 7 will descnbe the results ofth1s part of the research. 
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6. Case Studies: role of customer-led supplier development 

programmes in influencing small firm technological capability 

Thzs chapter zs the first of two chapters presentmg the results of the m-depth research 

(the next chapter focuses on the suppber mformatwn acquisztwn study) Two m-depth 

case studzes are presented m sectwns 6 1 and 6 2 (see sectwn 52 for the research deszgn 

and methodology, and a summary of the compames mtervzewed can be found m Fzg 

5 4) In sectzon 6 3 the findmgs from the case studzes are analysed wzth respect to the 

research questwns outlmed m Table 5 1 The methodology is reviewed m sectwn 6 4 

before conclusions are drawn m sectwn 6 5. 

6.1. Aero-Electronic Systems "Top Supplier" 

6.1.1. Customer View of "Top Supplier": 

The "Top Suppher" programme from Aero-Electromc Systems (AES) has evolved from a 

programme called "Trust and Opportumty", whtch was used wtthm a smgle busmess 

umt. The challenge for the "Top Suppher" programme was to co-ordinate SD practices 

across 28 separate compames wtthm AES, and when the research mtervtews were 

conducted the programme had existed m that new form for less than a year 

Accordmg to the presentation matenal provtded by AES, the overall supply-cham 

management plan wtthm AES tackles cost in three dtfferent ways: product, process and 

profitabthty. The "Top Supplier" programme IS seen as addressing process Issues. From 

both the mtervtew data and presentatiOn matenal, one of the main drivers behmd the 

"Top Suppher" programme is reducmg the total cost of acquisition. Thts means 

elimmatton of waste, and utthsatwn of cost savmg processes such as electromc data 

mterchange (EDI), bar codmg, and shtp-to-stock. Achtevmg such changes wtthm the 

supply base reqmres commitment from supphers whtch can only be achteved by 

developmg long-term relattonshtps and mutual trust. There IS also now wtlhngness by 

AES to recogntse that many suppher problems origmate wtth the suppher bemg gtven 

madequate data or poorly documented spectficatwn changes (thts was ratsed by the 

mtervtewee and acknowledged m the presentation matenal m terms of commitments to 

provtde better mformatton to supphers) 
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The supplier development route ts as follows: a development team ts brought together 

from across the dtfferent sites, with the development representatives chosen from the 

Sites with the biggest spend in that product area The team will be trained, then sent to 

the supplier for up to a week where they assess the supplier agamst UK Department of 

Trade and Industry "Best Practice In Busmess Processes" and the Busmess Excellence 

Model (EFQM, 2000) The busmess assessment covers management, planmng and 

materials management, manufactunng, human resources, quality, environmental tssues, 

design and costs (and previOusly also Year 2000 Issues) Opportunities for supplier 

Improvement are Identified through the busmess assessment, and JOint Improvement 

opportumties are Identified together through brainstorming 

From this, a JOint development plan is formed, wtth milestones and actiOns for both AES 

and the supplier The plan ts reviewed regularly by the development representative, wtth 

both parties able to g~ve feedback on performance, and new opportumties can be 

identified and added to the development plan 

The "Top Supplier" programme IS strongly rooted m the concepts of best practice transfer 

and strategic thmkmg The bmldmg of long term partnerships based on trust IS 

conducive to commumcatwn between customer and supplier at all levels (whtch IS 

acknowledged m the presentatiOn matenal). Under these circumstances, the shanng of 

mformatwn could be expected to mclude mnovatwn and future technology. Accordmg 

to the mterviewee (the "Top Supplier" Programme Manager), the transfer of best practice 

IS a two-way process. AES could learn from competitors vta common suppliers, then 

share that mformatwn with other suppliers. Thts process, however, would not apply to 

technology mformatwn- AES would expect their suppliers to respect the confidentiality 

of such mformatwn 

As part of the "Top Supplier" programme, AES have made a commitment to endeavour 

to share thetr forward plannmg and business goals with thetr suppliers. This wtll assist 

suppliers in making better-mformed decisions which may help achieve those goals- and 

could mform suppliers about future technology reqmrements. A further commitment is 

to actively work with strategic supphers to Improve destgns, remove nsks, and reduce 

time-to-market 
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The emphasis of the "Top Supplier" programme, however, IS on processes, rather than 

product technology. New technology in terms of process mnovatwn certamly is part of 

the "Top Supplier" programme The ImplementatiOn of processes such as EDI IS the type 

of JOint development proJect that might be undertaken by the supplier development 

teams, shanng resources and expertise. The "Top Supplier" programme Is nevertheless 

dnven by Procurement rather than Engmeenng, and so developmg a supplier's 

technological capability may not be seen as a prionty. 

6.1.2. Supplier Experiences of "Top Supplier": 

In order to find out about supplier development from a supplier pomt of vtew, three 

compames mvolved m the AES "Top Supplier" programme were interviewed. The first 

company (AES-S I) IS a small mche supplier, manufactunng specialist electromc dtsplays 

for defence and mdustnal markets. The second company (AES-S2), whtch IS part of a 

US group, manufactures specialist electromc connectors, primanly for the aerospace and 

defence mdustry, but mcreasmgly for the telecommumcations market. The final 

company (AES-S3/AJV-SI) IS a small specialist electronic connector dtstnbutor (and 

assembler), servmg a broad range of sectors, but primanly mdustnal electromcs, mtlitary 

and aerospace 

The expenence of the "Top Supplier" programme was post!tve m each case The 

compames had expenenced other supplier development schemes and supplier 

assessments, mcludmg Kodak, Saab Dynamtcs, Bnttsh Aerospace Defence Systems, 

PIIkmgton Optoelectromcs, Shorts Brothers and Aero-JV "Improving Together" The 

"Top Supplier" programme had had much greater impact than any other scheme, which 

was attnbuted to the sustamed commitment from AES. The combmation of the in-depth 

busmess assessment, regular review meetings, and the fact that AES have people 

dedtcated to supplier development, have convinced the suppliers that AES ts senous 

about the partnershtp. 

The recommendations of the supplier development team were generally complementary 

to the compames' own plans for tmprovement. Some examples of best practtce transfer 

were gtven, although for the dtstnbutor (AES-S3/AJV-SI), the main benefit of the "Top 

Supplier" programme was havmg a smgle commercial agreement wtth AES mstead of 

dtfferent agreements for each stte The cost reductiOns for AES from the mtroductton of 
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EDI, ship-to-stock and bar coding had yet to be matched by benefits to the distnbutor m 

terms of m crease m busmess 

AES-S2 commented that the "Top Suppher" programme raised the profile of their value

addmg act!Vlties, by allowmg techmcal buyers to understand their design and technology 

contnbutwn, alongside cost, dehvery and quahty considerations 

For the manufactunng supphers, the cultural changes associated with supplier 

development Initiatives mean that they are now workmg with the customer m design 

teams, and are bemg mvolved at a much earher stage ProJect hfecycles can extend for a 

number of years, so these suppliers are receivmg mformatwn about their customer's 

future technology needs up to five years m advance, as well as bemg able to make 

suggestiOns for Improvmg the design and reducmg costs. 

Transfer of best practice to supphers does not extend to technology, smce the supphers 

themselves are already recognised by AES as the experts m their mche markets. The 

customer does however play an important role in the mnovation process. For example, 

AES-S I IS aware of certain key people workmg for the customer with a dedicated role m 

lookmg at new technology. A !me of commumcatwn IS mamtamed with these people, to 

gam an msight mto what the customer IS lookmg for and to keep AES aware of their new 

developments Potential alternative technologies are demonstrated to the customer for 

evaluation 

AES-S2 identified customers as the most significant mfluence m product innovatiOn 

Field sales engmeers work with design engmeers and buyers, gathenng mformatwn 

about future customer reqmrements (The existing products are developed through a 

process of mcremental change.) At present the shanng of informatiOn by customers to 

this suppher IS specific to particular proJects, despite the "Top Supplier" status. The 

bmldmg of trust has not yet reached the stage where more strategic mformation IS 

formally commumcated, such as the customer's technology roadmaps. 

The distnbutor (AES-S3/AJV-Sl) provides the mam hnk between AES and a number of 

specialist connector manufacturers. It IS mterestmg to note that there is no evidence that 

any technological mformatwn IS transferred via this route, and so the manufacturers 

receive no mformatwn about future technology requirements from AES-S3/AJV-Sl, and 
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AES-S3/ AJV -SI does not discuss the technology strategy of the manufacturers with 

AES. It 1s possible that there IS some duect commumcatwn hnks between the 

manufacturers and AES, but otherw1se the presence of the distributor- wh1le prov1dmg a 

useful busmess role -1s mh1b1tmg the transfer oftechnolog~cal mformatwn 

There IS a greater willingness by these suppliers to work w1th the1r own supply base, and 

transfer best practice down the supply chain. AES-S3/AJV-Sl has been particularly 

active in developmg 1ts own suppliers The manufactunng compames, however, operate 

m a fmrly short supply cham, and the1r suppliers prov1de mostly bas1c components and 

materials. As such, they are not generally considered to have a strong mfluence m the 

mnovatwn process, unlike theu customers. 

6.2. Aero-JV (UK) "Improving Together" 

6.2.1. Customer View of "Improving Together": 

Aero-JV (UK) (AJV) developed the "Improvmg Together" system, to capture supplier 

performance data m a way whiCh was not lim1ted to quality 1ssues, and to enable JOmt 

problem solvmg. (Th1s motivatiOn was made apparent m two of the mterv1ews) 

"Improvmg Together" had been m operation for 2-3 years when the research was 

conducted The scheme enables a more constructive relatwnsh1p w1th suppliers, smce 

problems orig~natmg from AJV wh1ch affect a supplier's ab1lity to perform well are 

identified 

The "Improvmg Together" system IS a database that can be searched by part, by supplier 

or by proJect. It logs quality and delivery data (reviewed weekly), provides a framework 

for captunng reports of problems and remed1al actions, and includes modules for 

"preventwn activities" such as Year 2000 1ssues and contmuous improvement. These 

modules mclude Waste Elimmation, KanBan, Supplier Satisfaction Score, Process 

Assessment (mcludmg Manufactunng Aud1t), Business Assessment and Concurrent 

Engmeenng. Actwn requests are also recorded. the supplier 1s scored on techmcal 

support, responsiveness and the proviswn of samples. Th1s part of the system IS 

particularly important for captunng the fact that a supplier may have earned out 

Significant work and mcurred costs to meet AJV's request. Mmor mqumes to the 

supplier would not be formally recorded m th1s way, according to the junior SD manager. 
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The semor SD manager explamed that the system holds AJV-suggested best practice 

mformation for specific technology areas such as PCB Fabncation, castmg, forging and 

wire and cable assemblies - based mamly on AJV's own manufactunng expenence. As 

part of the review process (3 or 4 times a year) suppliers are assessed for compliance 

with these recommendatiOns under the Manufacturing Audit module, and this 

mformation IS also recorded There are mechamsms to allow suppliers to record 

suggestiOns for Improvement 

The technologiCal and desigii capab1ht1es of suppliers are of increasmg Importance to 

AJV, and the "Improvmg Together" system was used as a platform for a research project 

to develop a deciSion support tool concerning early mvolvement of suppliers m product 

engineenng (Fowkes et a! , 1999). The lessons from this prOJect have been fed back mto 

the concurrent engineenng module of "lmprovmg Together". 

Accordmg to both SD managers, AJV believes 1t IS mvesting m the technological 

capab1hty of their supplier base by encouragmg the d1stllhng and transfer of best 

practice Th1s occurs partly because their supplier development managers gain a great 

deal of expenence by VISitmg supplier companies, and this tacit knowledge enables them 

to help resolve techmcal problems, sometimes mvolvmg their supplier's suppliers m the 

process A d1stmctwn was made between propnetary processes and other technical best 

practice - the former would not be d1ssemmated to other suppliers They use their own 

technologists to advise suppliers, although the level of expertise of their mternal 

technology "gurus" would generally be considered too h1gh to engage w1th suppliers. 

"lmprovmg Together" does not as yet explicitly include shanng AJV technology 

roadmaps with suppliers, although AJV does try to tell suppliers when plans will have an 

Impact on them. 

The enthusiasm for developmg suppher technology capabilities may possibly have come 

from one particular "champwn" of the scheme (the semor SD manager), and followmg 

the re-assigiiiTient of this person's duties, It is not clear who else witlun AJV shares the 

same VISIOn for "lmprovmg Together" 

6.2.2. Supplier Experiences of "Improving Together": 

Semor managers m three supplier compames mvolved m "Improving Together" were 

mterv1ewed, mcludmg the d1stnbutor which IS also part of the "Top Supplier" progranune 
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(AES-S3/ AJV -SI). The second company (AJV -S2) manufactures high reliability bare 

pnnted c1rcmt boards. The th1rd company (AJV-S3) is a small subcontract des1gn house, 

spec1alismg m bespoke test eqmpment, product des1gn and systems mtegratwn 

management, with expertise m computer mded des1gn They have a s1ster company 

wh1ch provides subcontract engmeenng serv1ces, and also have a recruitment serv1ce to 

supply personnel w1th specialist sk1lls 

AES-S3/ AJV -SI had formed a poor opmion of "Improving Together" m companson w1th 

the "Top Supplier" programme The metncs for measunng supplier performance were 

felt to be mappropriate, and d1d not prov1de enough mcentlve for a supplier to improve. 

G1ven that th1s particular supplier's role 1s m d1stnbutwn rather than product design and 

manufacture, 1t may be that "Improvmg Together" 1s better smted to compames w1th a 

des1gn or manufactunng focus Alternatively, the expenence of a "better" scheme may 

have resulted m a more d1scnmmatmg attltude to other supplier development efforts. It 

beca!lle apparent, however, that there had recently been a conflict between AJV and 

AES-S3/AJV-Sl over product packagmg, wh1ch may have adversely affected the 

relat10nsh1p. 

"Improvmg Together" was reasonably well regarded by AJV-S2. It was seen as g1vmg a 

fmr representatiOn of the way m wh1ch the two compames work together, and the fact 

that AJV are w1lling to accept cntic1sm from the1r suppliers was seen as a particularly 

unusual and positive tra1t. AJV-S3, as a subcontract des1gn house, does not fit 

particularly comfortably w1th "Improvmg Together" wh1ch was onginally developed for 

component suppliers. They are, nevertheless, very enthusmst1c about "Improving 

Together", and felt that 1t had 1mproved AJV's understandmg of the1r capab1lit1es and had 

rmsed the1r profile AJV's openness, honesty and willmgness to improve were also 

recognised and were descnbed as very refreshmg 

The transfer of best practice was not particularly ev1dent For AJV-S3, best practice m 

busmess processes IS discussed dunng rev1ew meetmgs, somellmes from the angle of 

AJV lookmg to evaluate ways m wh1ch the supplier works w1th other customers. 

Manufactunng best practice IS not relevant to AJV-S3, but 1t was made clear that th1s 

type of best pracl!ce would be considered propnetary information and would not be 

passed from one customer to another vm a common supplier. AJV had offered to show 

AJV -S2 how to use statistical process control, but this supplier's response was to agree to 
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this only 1f AJV could demonstrate usmg It themselves The Issue was taken no further. 

Neither AJV-S2 nor AJV-S3 IS active m terms of working with their own suppliers m the 

transfer of best practice. This IS because AJV-S3 has a relatively small supply base, and 

when suppl)'lng AJV they tend to use external cornpames which are also approved by 

AJV. AJV-S2 has little mfluence with Its suppliers because they are mamly large 

multmational compames 

AJV-S2 descnbed the Manufactunng Audit module as focussmg on a product made for 

AJV and simply testmg the system. There has been no attempt to transfer best practice 

or technological mformation under the Manufactunng Audit module. Representatives 

from Engmeenng at AJV are supposed to be present at the regular review climes, but 

have consistently been absent. (Both AJV and AJV -S2 say this IS a result of proJect

based fundmg. Put Simply. without a project number to book agamst, engineers will not 

spend time on supplier development.) AJV-S2 believes that they were supposed to use 

these representatives as an access point to Engmeenng, but mstead they do not know to 

whom they should talk. In the case of AJV-S3, AJV designers have been mvolved with 

the supplier review climes alongside procurement and quality specialists. 

For AJV-S2, semor level mcetmgs with customers are with procurement specialists, 

while time spent with engmeers IS at a JUmor level - "handholdmg, really - JUSt g1vmg 

them a bit of confidence that what they are domg IS nght". Commumcatwn about 

technology IS limited to particular proJect requirements and technology plans are not 

d1ssemmated by AJV to AJV-S2 or by the supplier to Its own customers and suppliers. 

Because of the move to early supplier mvolvement, AJV-S2 could however be mvolved 

m proJects five years ahead of an order This would generate some guidance concerning 

future technology reqmrements In this scenano, AJV-S2 IS expected to bear the cost of 

development Without any guarantee of an eventual order or even an enqmry Therefore, 

It appears that the nsks mvolved in technological development are being redistnbuted 

w1thm the supply network, as are the costs of acqumng mformatwn about potential 

technology alternatives 

AJV-S2 was rather cynical about new technology, commentmg that engmeers are too 

mterested m technologically supenor solutions which do not meet commercial needs 

There are also difficulties because their own supplier base advertises advanced matenals, 

which their customers then request- but m fact these rnatenals are not available. AJV-S2 
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relies on suppliers who are large multmatwnal compames, and although innovative new 

matenals are provided, there IS little support provided and the level of expertise m the 

supply base has fallen greatly over recent years The gmdmg pnnc1ple concemmg the 

adoption of new technology for AJV-S2 IS whether ex1stmg customers can use It- there 

IS no interest m servmg any other market than low volume, h1gh reliability electromcs, 

desp1te the challenges of remaimng on the preferred supplier lists and of d1sappomtmg 

sales over recent years 

AJV-S3 IS somewhat different from AJV-S2 with regard to technology, smce the1r key 

technologies are CAD software AJV-S3 regards Itself to a certam extent as a satellite 

office to AJV, prov1dmg overflow des1gn capac1ty and sk1lls which overlap with AN, 

but also additional versatility and responsiveness. Alignment of technolog1es between 

AJV and AJV-S3 IS therefore quite important, and AJV-S3 has traditionally followed 

AJV. Recently, however, AJV-S3 has led the way by purchasmg a Mentor CAD system. 

The system was demonstrated to AJV and the customer has now adopted th1s system. 

More generally, technology choices are influenced by the d1rect10n taken by customers in 

the1r vanous aerospace, defence, mdustnal and medtcal markets. 

AJV-S3 undertakes a combmatlon of proJects whiCh are scheduled a long time m 

advance, and small proJects where they provtde an tmmedtate response. Whtle they 

work closely wtth Procurement at AJV to mamtam awareness of likely future 

reqmrements, they are unlikely to be able to predtct orders a year m advance. They 

dtssemmate thetr technology strategy to customers but are conscious that customers such 

as AJV often do not know tf and when large defence orders are gomg to be stgned, and 

therefore their technological reqmrements can be hard to forecast 

6.3. Case Study Analysis 

6.3.1. Overview of SD Programmes 

The existence of the "Top Suppher" and "Improvmg Together" programmes proVIdes 

evidence of a shtft m supply cham relatwnshtps for the UK aerospace and defence 

mdustry Although the mtroductwn of suppher development schemes has been inspired 

by the automotive mdustry, the large aerospace and defence compames appear better able 

to forge close relatwnshtps wtth thetr suppliers because cost has yet to sweep away all 

other considerations. It IS also appropnate and necessary in these sectors to develop 
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long-term relat10nsh1ps w1th strateg~c technology supphers, due to relatively long product 

development cycles as well as long product hfecycles (wh1ch demand on-going technical 

support) As a result of closer partnerships, commumcatlon and trust between customers 

and supphers have 1mproved at a number oflevels. 

Both "Top Suppher" and "Improvmg Together" attempt to prov1de a relatively hohstlc 

approach to supphers. The scope extends far beyond quahty, cost and dehvery - a1mmg 

for more effec!Jve long-term partnership. The schemes have elements of Krause and 

Handfield's model of "mtegra!Jve development" (Krause and Handfield, 1999), smce 

supphers are mvolved at an early stage m new product development, and there IS some 

ev1dence of outsourcmg des1gn and sharing technology roadmaps. "Top Suppher" and 

"Improvmg Together" are strategic rather than reactive m nature (Krause et a! , 1998), 

smce supphers are selected for development on a bas1s other than havmg part1cular 

performance problems The mam cntenon for selectiOn appeared to be the level of spend 

on a par!lcular commod1ty (1.e. h1gh volume or h1gh value-added commod1t1es 

[cf.(Krause et a!, 1998)]) The products (and services) supphed by the small compames 

mterv1ewed were technolog~cally Important to the large customers, but the customers d1d 

not appear to be very dependent on those particular supphers -the balance of power was 

certamly w1th the customers rather than the supphers. The suppliers mterv1ewed are 

mostly technology spec1ahsts or problem-solvmg supphers accordmg to Kaufrnan's 

typology (Kaufrnan et al., 2000) (see Chapter 2) AJV-S3 may be classed as a problem

solvmg suppher, although 1t IS not actually a manufacturer. The d1stnbutor (AES

S3/ AJV -SI) does not fit mto the typology, but IS mcluded in this study because of 1ts role 

as a (closed) challllel for technolog~cal mformat10n, and because of1ts experience of both 

"Top Suppher" and "Improvmg Together". 

6.3.2. Direct SD Processes for Development of Technological Capabilities 

In Chapter 5, mter-orgamsat10nal processes were cons1dered usmg the conceptual model 

outlmed m F1g. 5 3. "Top Suppher" and "Improvmg Together" both address improvmg 

quahty, cost and dehvery performance Transfer of best prac!Jce in business processes 

forms a key part of the "Top Supplier" programme, but is less ev1dent m "Improvmg 

Together" The two processes whJCh were of par!lcular mterest to the author were the 

transfer of technology best prac!Jce, and the transfer of technology Iookahead 

mformatlon. The findmgs from the case stud1es relatmg to these issues are summarised 
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in Table 6.1 (whtch IS a summary of a conceptually ordered dtsplay matnx (Mtles and 

Huberman, 1994)P 127
, used dunng the data analysts process) 

Table 6.1 Effect of supplier development on supplier technological capability 

Perceptions of 
Formal mter-orgamsatwnal 

AES processes AES AN 
AJV 

supphers supphers 

Present 
X X ,j ,j 

Transfer of 
technology best 

Effect of practtce 
suppher NIA NIA 0 + 
development 

Present 
Transfer of ,j ,j X ,j 

technology 
lookahead Effect of 
mformatton suppher + + NIA + 

development 

KEY --J present + pos1t1ve effect 

X not present negahve effect 

0 neutral effect 

NI A not apphcable 

The transfer of technology best practice was not particularly evident m the case of AES 

and the "Top Supplier" programme. Although manufactunng IS addressed as part of the 

m1tial busmess assessment, ne1ther customer nor suppliers 1dent1fied this as leading to the 

transfer of technology best practice. There appears to be an underlymg assumption by 

AES that 1f the busmcss process 1ssues are addressed, technology-related issues should 

automatically fall mto place. In contrast, AJV's "Improvmg Together" was apparently 

des1gned to transfer best practice m manufactunng technologtes, although in reality th1s 

does not always seem to happen Supplier development engmeers at AJV have on 

occasiOn used the1r techmcal expertise to solve suppliers' manufactunng process 

problems, but the particular suppliers mterv1ewed had not expenenced such help. Instead, 

one suppher found that engmeers d1d not even attend the rev1ew chmcs. The transfer of 

a d1fferent type of technology best practice IS however evident w1th one of AJV's 

suppliers (AJV-S3)· both customer and supplier have been mfluenced in thetr adoption of 

CAD software by the partnership. AJV -S3 has a pos1t1ve 1mpress10n of the 1mpact of 

suppher development on technology best practice transfer 
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Wtth regard to the transfer of technology lookahead mformation, the case studies are 

rather more positive AES are trymg to share their forward planmng With suppliers, as 

part of "Top Supplier" Their suppliers (and also AJV's suppliers) confirm that they are 

bemg mvolved m proJects at an early stage, whtch g~ves them some mdtcatwn of future 

technology reqmrements AES-S2 however commented that the relationship had not yet 

reached the stage where AES would be prepared to share their technology roadmap wtth 

them, but "Top Supplier" was gradually helpmg to bmld the trust reqmred. AJV do not 

clmm to share thetr technology roadmaps wtth suppliers (but they do tell suppliers If their 

plans will affect them). Their suppliers however feel that they are kept relatively well 

mformed, and they do share their technology strategy wtth AJV. 

A summary of the research IS presented in Table 6 2, whtch draws out the relevant case 

study findmgs as they relate to the research questiOns presented in sectiOn 5.2.2. Ftrstly, 

there IS relatively little emphasis placed on technology in the supplier development 

programmes studted whtch IS consistent With prevtous research showing that 

technolog~cal capabthty IS a relatively low priority for supplier development (Krause and 

Handfield, 1999; Watts and Hahn, 1993) Manufactunng and design were apparently 

assessed by AES under "Top Supplier", but thts dtd not seem to be seen as a pnonty by 

either the customer or supplier representatives mtervtewed. Technology Improvements 

were expected to follow naturally from Improved busmess processes. An early champiOn 

of AJV's "lmprovmg Together" was enthusiastic about usmg the scheme to transfer best 

practice m manufactunng processes, but there was httle evidence of this actually takmg 

place. Thts could have been due to the supplier smnple chosen, but was confirmed 

through other mtervtews wtth the customer. 

Supplier development could be more effective m rmsmg the profile of best practice m 

technology management While several data sources from AJV confirm for example that 

suppliers' processes for preventative maintenance are scrutimsed as part of supplier 

development, no such concern IS shown for their abthty to continue to provtde the level 

of technology capability needed by their customers. Formal, routme assessment of 

technology management practices would be useful m demonstratmg to suppliers that 

their customers are committed to technolog~cal advancement as well as tmprovements m 

quality, cost and delivery performance 
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Table 6.2 Summary ofresearchfindingsfrom case studies 

Research Questions Findings from case studies 

A • AES expects technology Improvements to 

To what degree do these suppher follow from Improved busmess processes 

development (SD) programmes • The reahty for AJV does not match thetr VISion 
drrectly address technologtcal of a htgh emphasts on technology 
ISSUes? 

• Low emphasts on technology overall 

B B(t) Formal Comorate Sy<;;tems (settmg conteYt for 

What factors Enablers 
commumcatwn) 

enable or mhtbtt • Increased buyer awareness of destgn and 
the process of techntcal contnbutton of supphers 
technology 

Incluston of engmeers m supplter development lookahead m the • 
context of suppher teams 

development? • Early suppher mvolvement m new product 
development (consequently shanng long-term 
reqmrements) 

Commumcatwn 

• Relattonshtp butldmg through suppher 
development (cross-functtonal and mter-
orgamsattonal) 

• Supphers sharmg technology roadmaps wtth 
customers 

• Customers shanng technology roadmaps wtth 
supplters (AES customer vtew) 

• Informal commumcatton between supphers and 
customer "techntcal gurus" 

B(n) Formal Comorate Systems (settmg contet.:t for 

lnhtbttors 
cornmumcatwn) 

• Lack of engmeers' ttme for SD acttvthes due to 
culture of proJect numbers 

• "Gatekeeper" role of suppher development 
personnel 

Commumcatton 

• Lack of contact wtth customer engmeers, 
parttcularly at a semor level (AJV) 

• Loss of technology "charnpton" (AJV) 

• Customers not shanng technology roadmaps 
wtth supplters (AES suppher expenence) 

Other emergmg factors • Transfer of technology development nsks and 
potenttally mhtbttmg long-term costs to supphers 
technologtcal capabthty m 

Standard parts and rattonaltsed "preferred supply network • 
supphers" (restnctmg tnnovatwn process) 

• Culture of proJect numbers (re~tnctmg the time 
engmeers can devote to "prospectmg") 
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6.3.3. Indirect SD Influences on Technological Capabilities 

Supplier development IS mfluencmg technolog~cal capability ind1rectly, smce there are a 

number of factors whiCh are enabling suppliers' processes of technology mnovatwn and 

lookahead. From th1s study, the factors wh1ch may affect technology mnovation and 

lookahead processes are fundamentally related to commumcatlon, but the formal 

corporate systems for SD also have an 1mpact on commumcatwn by establishmg the 

context m wh1ch commumcation takes place (see Table 6.2). 

The first enablmg factor IS that supplier development assessments ra1se awareness of the 

suppliers' des1gn and development contnbutions. For example, accordmg to AJV's 

JUmor SD manager, AJV look at how the1r suppliers respond to actwn requests, wh1ch 

may mvolve the supplier havmg to carry out some speculative development work (With 

or Without any fundmg from the customer). Increasmg the buyer's awareness of supplier 

contnbutions means they may be more likely to reward the 

technology proJects m the future [cf. (Hartley et al., 1997)]. 

supplier w1th larger 

This should m turn 

encourage the supplier to invest m advancmg 1ts technolog~cal capability. 

Another way m wh1ch the formal systems help IS that SD schemes actively try to 

encourage eng~neer mvolvement w1th suppliers where th1s may not have happened 

before, by includmg engmeers as part of the SD team (as has also been identified m the 

literature descnbed m Chapter 2). Th1s factor needs to be considered alongside the 

ev1dence that SD has strengthened important commumcation channels between 

customers and suppliers (wh1ch may mclude the mformal channels md!Cated m F1g. 5.3). 

Cross-functwnal mter-orgamsatwnal relatwnsh1ps have been bmlt up, encourag~ng 

mutual trust The partnership approach means that customers and suppliers are more 

W!llmg to share their technology roadmaps, as discussed earlier m th1s sectwn 

The selectwn of these particular suppliers for supplier development meant that they were 

also more likely to be mvolved at an early stage in new product development (since they 

were seen as strateg1c technology suppliers) Through this route, suppliers were bemg 

told about future technology reqmrernents up to 5 years in advance In section 5.2.1, the 

author stated that she expected technology mformation exchanged through NPD to 

mvolve relatively short time honzons. The long development cycles of the aerospace 

and defence sectors mean that m fact the distmction between long-term strateg1c 

mformatwn, and near-term proJect-based mformation IS somewhat blurred. It also 
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appears likely that the relahonsh1ps which are built up through mter-orgamsatwnal NPD 

may encourage the mformal exchange of strategic technological mformation (Bouty, 

2000) The suppliers mterv1ewed were certamly using mformal connections w1th 

technology "gurus" m AES to benefit their mnovatwn processes. Further research IS 

necessary to explore how early supplier mvolvement m NPD IS affecting long-term 

supplier capabilihes m technology. 

Havmg discussed how the above factors may be benefitmg long-term technological 

capability by enabling the processes of technology lookahead, the factors which may 

mh1b1t these processes are considered AJV appeared to have a problem with gettmg 

engmeers to engage with the suppher development process, particularly at more semor 

levels The loss of the technologists' "champwn" for the scheme may not have helped. 

The procurement manager mterv1ewed at AJV felt that although attitudes were changing, 

engmeers had traditionally had an "over-the-wall" approach and d1d not consider 

themselves part of the supply cham. The company's formal systems appeared to be 

workmg agamst the mvolvement of engineers m supplier development, due to the culture 

of bookmg lime agamst project numbers (which shgmahses SD activity as a company 

overhead). It IS Important therefore to ensure that corporate objectives m SD are not 

undermmed by confhctmg performance md1cators for mdividuals 

The customer supplier development teams, by formmg close relatiOnships With suppliers, 

have a "gatekeeper" role (Macdonald and W!lliams, 1993; Macdonald, 1998) m the 

transfer of mformatwn between the organisatiOns. (The distributor also has a similar 

role.) Without the mvolvement of engineenng representatives to channel technological 

mformatwn mformally, such informatiOn IS likely to be filtered or formalised by supplier 

development personnel This may mh1b1t or discourage such informatiOn exchanges 

(Macdonald, 1996), to the cost of technology 1nnovahon and lookahead processes. For 

example, certam suppliers appeared to have a tendency to wmt for their customers to 

request a new technology before mvestmg m It Although this lack of Imtlative cannot be 

commended, It can be seen that without contact with customer technologists, the supplier 

might never move forward m Its capabilities. 

6.3.4. Other (non-SD) Factors Influencing Technological Capability 

Other factors which are affecting the technological capab1hty of the supply network 

mclude the transfer of technology development nsk and costs to suppliers. Suppliers 
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who contmue to acqutre and develop new technology are not necessarily rece1vmg 

rewards commensurate with takmg on the risks mherent in innovatiOn, and they are often 

under pressure from customers to reduce costs V nless customers recognise and support 

their small suppliers' mnovative efforts, they may find they are not mcorporatmg the 

latest or most competitive technologies m their products. 

The move towards the use of standard parts and supply base rationalisatiOn may have 

some consequences for overall technology capability In aerospace and defence, there IS 

a real need to move away from over-specified military components and make better use 

of commercial-off-the-shelf products Bemg restricted m the chmce of supplier, and the 

chmce of components, IS not welcomed by those with a design/engmeenng role, 

however. Each engmeer will have their own mformal network of "preferred suppliers" 

with whom they will have a !me of commumcation which enables their creative process 

These restnctwns may result m a more robust, cost-effective and flexible design, but 

could also result in a design which IS sub-optimal, and sets limits to any technological 

advance. On the other hand, the creation of more trustmg, long-term partnerships should 

stimulate the mnovatwn process As suppliers work more closely with the customer 

engmeers, JOmt efforts can be made to improve designs, and the supplier can have greater 

confidence that efforts made to meet the customer design reqmrements will be rewarded 

with an order. The partnerships may slightly alleviate some of the obsolescence Issues 

which are a maJor problem for aerospace and defence engmeers, either by influencmg 

supplier decisions on product withdrawal, or by encouraging designs wh1ch allow for 

component substitutiOn (mcorporatmg any future product mformation from the supplier) 

The culture of proJect numbers has already been mentiOned m the context of the impact 

on engineer mvolvement m supplier development. The system of charging to proJeCts 

also demes customer engmeers the remit to assess new technology and develop views on 

future technology requtrements. The procurement specialist interviewed believes that 

AJV engineers do not employ a strategic approach to technology, instead des1gnmg on 

the basis of what worked last time, what IS m their favounte catalogue, or whether they 

can giVe work to a supplier who helped them previOusly. AN have now recognised that 

a process of "prospectmg" for the next generation technolog~es occurs mformally m their 

French operations but IS lackmg m the UK because of the reqmrement for direct charging 

to proJects. Other firms also recognise the same pattern of behaviOur in their eng~neers, 
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and have therefore chosen to give particular mdJvJduals or groups separate respons1bll1ty 

for 1dent1fymg and mtegratmg new technologies mto the1r products 

6.4. Review of Methodology 

The descnptwn of the research methodology m section 5 2.3 mcluded some 

consideratiOn of the hmJtatwns of the research des1gn. Before concludmg this chapter, 

however, 1t IS appropnate to rev1ew the research that was actually earned out. 

The case study methodology appears to have been successful m explonng the 1ssues of 

concern to the author. In retrospect, the research m1ght have benefited 1f a greater 

number of mterv1ews had been conducted - for example w1th personnel involved in 

implementmg the Top Suppher Programme at Aero-Electronic Systems (only one 

representative of AES was mterv1ewed and it would be interestmg to know 1f h1s v1ews 

were shared) Includmg a larger number of suppher firms m the research would also 

help to mcrease confidence that the five suppliers interviewed were not unusual m their 

expenence of the suppher development programmes 

The mterv1ew mstruments outhncd in Appendix m 2 and m 3 d1d not always directly 

generate the mformatwn bemg sought. On two occaswns, very httle had emerged from 

the normal mterv1ew process, and 1t was only towards the end of the mterv1ew that the 

mterv1ewees became mvolved m the subject and suddenly began to discuss 1ssues of real 

relevance to the research The mterv1ew mstrument probably tnggered the mterv1ewees' 

thoughts but w1th a delayed response, wmch reveals the complex1ty of th1s form of data 

collectiOn 

Fmally, the researcher herself will have had some effect on the responses gleaned from 

mterv1ewees (the other sources of ev1dence descnbed m sectwn 5 2 3 2 should be safe 

from such bJas') The suppher mterv1ewees may have been slightly suspiCIOUS that the 

researcher would be "reportmg on them" to the1r customer (who had nominated them for 

the research) It seems hkely that the mterviewees would have tned to present 

themselves m the best hght, but hopefully th1s w1ll not have had a negative 1mpact on the 

results smce the questwns were not des1gned to ascertain the strengths and weaknesses of 

the supphers themselves. Interviewees may also have been tempted to try to g~ve the 

researcher the answers they felt she wanted to hear, but generally the mterv1ewees 
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appeared to relax and to become genumely engaged m the d1scusswn, g1vmg greater 

confidence that the1r answers reflected the1r true opmwns. 

6.5. Case Study Conclusions 

In two m-depth case studies ofUK aerospace and defence compames and the1r suppliers, 

supplier development programmes were found - overall - to be enhancing technology 

capab1lity m the1r small suppliers Th1s was not the result of a strong emphas1s on 

technology m these programmes, since only one of the schemes a1med to transfer 

technology best practice, and d1d not appear to be particularly effective m ach1evmg that 

goal. Instead, the supplier development programmes benefited technology capab1lity 

md1rectly, by facil1tatmg the processes of technology mnovatwn and technology 

lookahead 

Technology lookahead 1s defined m Chapter 5 as "antlcipatmg the technolog~cal future", 

and IS an important process by wh1ch market and technology mformatwn 1s mtegrated to 

ensure that technolog~cal capabilities develop and adapt to meet future market 

requirements Supplier development was found to be effective in strengthemng 

relationships between customers and suppliers, and building mutual trust. Th1s results m 

better commumcatwn links and shanng of strategic mformatlon· customers and suppliers 

are more likely to d1ssemmate the1r technology roadmaps to each other, and suppliers are 

more likely to be mvolved early m new product development (givmg them valuable 

mformatlon about future technology reqmrements) Supplier mnovation processes 

benefit where there are d1rect links w1th customer engmeers, but in some mstances the 

formal systems of the customer acted as a barn er 

Much of the commumcatwn concemmg new and emerg~ng technologies IS probably 

shared mformally through early supplier mvolvement m new product development. Th1s 

area warrants further research. In terms of formal technology communication, the type of 

mformatwn shared m new product development IS likely to be project-related and 

mvolve relatively short tlme-honzons. The formal commumcation of strategic 

technology mfonnatwn, such as technology roadmaps, 1s happenmg to a certam extent as 

part of supplier development. There appears to be a real opportumty to encourage 

suppliers m enhancmg the1r own technological capability by motivatmg them to 

1mplement formal technology management processes like road mappmg. Th1s m1ght 
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encourage them to capture mformatwn from a w1de vanety of altema!ive sources, and 

not to be trapped m short-term strateg~es by over-reliance on the1r customer's knowledge 

of enabling technolog1es. Supplier development initia!Jves already assess a broad range 

of manufactunng and busmess processes, and the transfer of best prac!Jce 1s enabled by 

the mterest suppliers have m meetmg customers' standards. The technological capability 

of the supply network could be strengthened 1f the same recognition was afforded to 

technolog~cal mnovatwn and plannmg as is g~ven to processes whiCh affect quality, cost 

and delivery 

Other factors (not directly associated w1th supplier development) which may affect long

term technological capability m the supply network were rmsed through the case stud1es. 

F1rst, the move towards the use of standard parts (and a lim1ted number of preferred 

suppliers) makes economic sense, but could place boundaries on the mnovatwn process 

by restnctmg des1gn chmces Second, suppliers are regularly having to undertake the full 

nsk and costs of technology developments For the small compames m th1s study, 

resources are often scant, and therefore they may not be able to mvest fully m findmg the 

best solutiOn Customers may therefore need to consider the 1mplicat10ns of outsourcmg 

des1gn and manufacture, and assess how best to support the1r suppliers m technolog~cal 

mnova!ion. Where systems mtegrators m aerospace and defence are mcorporatmg sub

systems and sub-assemblies m the1r products, the technolog~cal capability of the1r 

suppliers w1ll have an 1mpact on the compe!i!iveness of the product at the very least, and 

could poten!ially affect the secunty ofthe1r country. 

Large compames have the opportunity to enhance the technolog~cal capability of the1r 

suppliers Th1s may be achieved m part through supplier development, by sharing best 

prac!Jce m spec1fic technologies or m technology strategy. For this to be effec!Jve, large 

compames need to make certam that semor engmeers and technologists are genuinely 

engaged w1th the supplier development process It may however be more important to 

ensure that channels of commumcatwn are maintamed between the nght people w1thm 

(and perhaps beyond) the supply network. Th1s reqmres recognition of the processes 

wh1ch enhance technological capability, and of the1r Significance m increasmg the 

compe!i!iveness of the whole value cham. 
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6.6. Chapter Summary 

In thts chapter the results of the research mto supplier development were presented, 

based on two case studtes exammmg both customer and supplier perspectives. The data 

was analysed agamst the research framework of Ftg. 5.3 and the research questions of 

Table 5.1 (a summary of results can be found m Table 6.2). The research methodology 

was revtewed and some conclusiOns were offered 

Chapter 7 wtll focus on the findmgs regardmg supplier information acqutsttlon, whtle 

Chapter 8 draws all the research findmgs together. 
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7. Questionnaire Surveys and Interviews: Role of Supplier-Led 

Information Acquisition in Influencing Small Firm Technological 

Capability 

Thzs zs the second of two chapters presentmg the results of the m-depth research (see 

F1g 1 1) To begm th1s chapter, an overview IS g1ven of the findmgs from the two 

questwnnmre surveys (sectiOns 7 1 and 7.3) and the two sets of mterv1ews (sectwns 7 2 

and 7 4)- the data collection methods have already been summarised m Table 5.3 in 

sectwn 7 5, the findmgs from both the surveys and mtervzew data are drawn together 

with respect to the research questwns presented m Table 5.2 The research methodology 

IS reviewed m sectwn 7 6 (detazls of the research methodology have already been 

outlzned m sectiOn 5 3 3) and conclusiOns are presented m sectwn 7. 7 

7.1. Postal Survey of Manufacturing SMEs in the Midlands 

The Imtial postal survey (see Appendix Ill 4) was sent to the managing directors of 400 

manufactunng firms (with less than 250 employees) m the East and West Midlands The 

maJonty of the firms respondmg to the survey were m the Size category of 50-99 

employees (see F1g 7.1) 

Of the 22 respondents, 16 claimed that mnovation was very Important to their company, 

while 6 felt It was fmrly Important. In terms of recogmsmg the strategic importance of 

information or knowledge to their company, 20 respondents believed that It was very 

Important, while 2 saw It as fmrly Important Smce the maJonty of respondents saw 

mnovatwn and m formation as very Important to their firm, It may be possible that firms 

who did not feel the same way may have failed to respond due to the perceived lack of 

relevance to their company. 

The greatest mformation needs identified by the respondents concerned their customer 

markets. Need for mformatlon about technology was the next most common Issue 

raised, followed by mformation about competitors and legislation. Competitor 

mformatwn and mformatlon about exportmg were both Issues rmsed by respondents 

which d1d not feature m the survey questiOns. A summary of the responses IS giVen m 

F1g. 7 2. 
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Distribution of Responses to SME Survey 
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Figure 7.1 Distributwn of SME survey re<ponses according to employment size-band 

groupings 
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Figure 7.2 Greatest mformatwn needs of SME survey respondents 

When asked about the biggest bamers to finding or accessmg the information they 

needed, lack of avmlab1hty of mformatwn was seen as a maJor problem - often because 

the mformatwn they wanted was confidential. Lack of time was the second most 
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common barrier, followed JOmtly by cost and difficulty m 1dentifymg sources. A number 

of other bamers were suggested, and these are shown m F1g 7.3. 
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Figure 7.3 Greatest i11jormatio11 barriers ide11tijied by SME survey respo11de11ts 

The respondents were asked, m a tick-box type questwn, m which busmess areas they 

were most hkely to seek external mformatwn, and whether th1s would be at a senior or 

operational level (see F1g. 7 4). Leg1slatwn was a particular concern, especmlly for 

semor management. Semor management were also hkely to seek mformation about 

customer markets, strategy, and human resources and trammg. At operatwnal level, 
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people were most hkely to seek external mformatwn about product and process 

technologies, standards or ICT. 
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A number of possible mforma!ion sources were suggested m another tick-box type 

questiOn. The Internet and trade JOurnals were the most popular of these sources of 

mformation amongst respondents, as shown m F1g 7.5. A number of respondents also 

added the1r own preferred sources, wh1ch mcluded trade associations, post and telephone, 

and Busmess Lmk Th1s h1ghhghted an amb1gmty m the wordmg of the survey, smce 

although Busmess Lmks are now under the co-ordmatwn of the Small Busmess Serv1ce, 

small firms are more hkely to mterface w1th the1r local Busmess Link and therefore 

would not necessanly recognise the name of the Small Busmess Service 

7.2. Semi-structured Interviews with Manufacturing SMEs in the Midlands 

A summary of the mterv1ew findmgs IS presented m Tables 7 la, 7.1b and 7.lc. These 

are presented m terms of the mterv1ew mstrument outlmed in Appendix III 6 and 

represent the researcher's mterpretat10n of the mterviewees' comments. The findmgs 

will be d1scussed m the context of the research questions and framework m section 7.5. 
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Table 7.la Interview summary for manufacturing SMEs in the Midlands (1) 

Company 

A B c D E F 

Nature of Project management, Commercial Automotive components Nav1gatwn and locatwn Filter cartndges for dust Destgn and manufacture 
bus mess contractmg and 1e[nge1atwn systems extractwn and gas of lasers 

mstallatwn work for rat! turbmes 
mdustry 

Approach to Innovative attitude, l1ke Innovative m terms of Innovative dcs1gns gtve More reactive than Fa1rly Innovative Fa~rly mnovatlve 
mnovntron to suggest alternatives to manufactunng proccsse-;, them competitive proacttve 

customers and mcorporatmg tdeas adV<mtage (annmg for 
from elsewhere small stze and we1ght) 

Approach to See new technology as an Pnmar1ly a useful route QUite cautious because Struggle to keep up w1th See new technology (m Not competmg m terms 
new opportumty, but suffer to cuttmg costs Low- of automotive new technology, but do tcnns of matenals) as of the baste laser 
technology from lack of techmcal tech market-place, htgh- quahficatwn and see tt as an opportumty provtdmg compcttttve technology, but rather on 

knowledge Fatrly low- tech manufactunng approval systems Must (e g GPRS and 3G) advantage creatmg custom solutions 
tech products, but can brmg costs down to be 
use htgh-tech matenals worthwhtle 

Routes for Internet, mml-shots, Lookmg at what For new matcnals etc. Trade Journals, supphers, Trade shows, mdustry Industry JOUrnals, 
finding out supphers competitors and supplters purchasmg manager finds contacts wtth Journals, supphers and conferences and 
about tech. are domg Plannmg to out what suppliers are umvcrs1ttes generally kccpmg a look· exhtbltlons On-hne 

use student placements offenng out Journals and patent-
searchmg 

Routes for Usually have to tender Pnvllegcd pos1tton of Usually have to quote on Btd for contracts agamst OEMs etther give them a Products are all custom 
findmg about for a fatrly well-defined wholesaler and the basts of a customer specificatiOn drawn up techmcal spectficatwn, or solutwns- have an act1Ve 
customer contract manufacturer, supplymg drawmg They use by customer (but they they amve at a sales team and spend a 
needs both trade compames and personal contacts wtth can mfluence what the spectficatwn JOmtly lot ofttme m contact 

end-users Stt m on customers, and also have customer puts m to the Service needs are found wtth the customer 
customer development a customer survey as part spectficatton) out through VISits or 
meetmgs every quarter, ofQS9000 phone calls to them 
and customers tell them Always lookmg at what 
what they are lookmg end-user does with the 
for filter- dtfficult to get 

round and vtsit all the 
end users 
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Table 7.1 b Interview summary for manufacturing SMEs in the Midlands (2) 

Company 

A B c D E F 

Routes for Market mamly controlled Watch product trends Do market re.;;earch Lead times for orders They arc keepmg aware Company ts aware of a 
findmg out by poilttcs, mfonnatton through customer rnamly through personal often 4-5 years Market of what ts gomg on-e g need to do somethmg 
about market through mformal development meetmgs- contact wtth customers IS dnven by pohucs m huge market opemng up about thts, to see how the 
trends networks (before tt market ts fashton dnvcn and potential customers- terms of how much to them because of power global slow-down may 

appears m the press) No market research- make use of Am en can money ts allocated to mdustry problems m affect them Talkmg to 
h1gh demand at present, sales colleagues, cold- defence and emergency Cahforma Buildmg gas customers about how 
anticipated to last at least calhng, and the motor scrvtces turbmes, wh1ch wtll need they anticipate their 
2-3 years trade fairs filters requirements changing 

Approach to Jomt effort Internet Management team of 4 Design, purchasmg and Jomt effort m s1ftmg Jomt effort and mfonnal Lots of cornmumcatwn-
1nformat1on searchmg seen as gather mfonnatwn and the key account manager through magazmcs and dJSCUSSIODS Nowhavmg mtcrdcpartmcntal 
gathering and somcthmg for out-of- dtscuss tdeas together meet to put together passmg mfonnatJOn on to to be a b1t more formal- meetmgs w1th people at 
busmess hours Admm staff posstbly quotes and design the appropnate person also more likely to ask every level, so everyone 
planning ass1st m mfonnatwn drawmgs After that, Impromptu meetmgs to techmcal manager to look can contnbute 

gathenng engmcers can suggest d1scuss new technology mto thmgs and report 
changes but do not or opportumtJes back 
appear to have authonty 

Other How to 1dent1fy suppliers Assocmted wtth Benchmark1ng UK suppliers Legal advtce on what to Competitor mfonnatton 
informatiOn m a sector they are not transfernng technologies employment benefits do tfthmgs go wrong, 
needs farn!ltar with between suppliers m (seem to be covenng this and advtce on export 

different countnes by askmg at mterv1ews (how to do 1t properly) 
and ex1t mterv1ews) Suppliers 

Information (Supplier) hsts from Databases from Institute W M1ds Dev Ag, Trade associatiOnS and Chamber of Commerce/ HR Chamber of 
servtces used Trade AssociatiOns, on- ofRefngeratwn and Staffordshire Chamber of JOUrnals Small Busmess Serv1ce, Commerce, Small 

!me source from lnstttutwn ofMech Commerce For HR Trade Partners UK (DTI), Busmess Servtce, 
Engmeenng Forum Engmeers, for mfo on Kronos, Gee, Chartered Combmed Heat and Leammg and Sk11ls 

compet1tors, marketplace Institute of Personnel and Power Ass (Trade Ass), Counc1l, CIPD 
trends, volumes and Development (CIPD), free tnal ofMciivame 
expenditures and PCS (group of (on-lme market mfo 

sohcttor~) Source) 
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Table 7./c Interview summary for manufacturing SMEs in the Midlands (3) 

Company 

A B c D E F 

InformatiOn Ttme InformatiOn not Tune reqmred to find Intervtewee has to read T1me-consummg readmg Cost (not yet subscnbmg Some difficulties w1th 
barners held m one place relevant mfonnatwn due through all the through all those articles to Mc1lvamc [sec Table mtcmct because of 

Techmcal knowledge not 
to poor s1gn-postmg mfonnatwn and apply 1t 7 I b) although lots of dtfferent defintt1ons and 
lnfo not spcc1fic enough m the context of the relevant mfo) Also cost names are used for the 

broad enough (also to the1r sector company of subcontractmg testmg same thmg, and e1thcr too 
Jargon used by trade to get techmcal much or too little 
assoctattons) mfonnatwn mfonnatwn IS found 
Problem of mcomplcte Gettmg the nght 

Confidentiality 1ssue 
database classificatiOn of 

keywords Accuracy 
~uppher act1v1t1es 

Features of a Database of contractors/ Just wants to have to say Database of perfect Somcthmg for cngmcers Accurate contact (No suggestwns) 
''fantasyfl supphers w1th particular wh1eh sector, and what employees Also, to swap 1deas mformatwn for potential 
m formation sktlls and mfimte mfo IS requ1red, and then database of machmcry customers, mcludmg 
service capactty Speed ts recc1ve regular upddtes wtth all spec1ficat10ns what cqmpmcnt they 

important Every 6 or 12 months, and costs prov1ded On have got (e g turbmes) 
should have opportumty HR s1dc, could do with 

Who can they go to for to update what mfo 1s somethmg wh1ch could 
reqUired Particularly mterpret the laws m to techmcal products (hnk 

wants to know how b1g workmg pract1ces to web-s1tes or product 

the overall market ts, and appropnate for the brochures)? 

whether 1t 1s growmg or md1vtdual firm Who can take a contamer 
stagnant from Ttlbury to Antwerp 

for them? 

Key message Dtfficult to ask the nght InformatiOn needs can be Automotive mdustry a "Know 1t when you see D1fficult to get sector- Dtfficult knowmg where 
questiOns tfyou do not very spectfic to particular relatively small world- tt" approach to spec1fic mformatwn to start 1fyou want to be 
have a broad enough mche market- everyone seems to know mformatton searching (problem choosmg nght more proacttve rather 
understandmg of mfonnatton prov1ston 1s what everyone else IS may be difficult to keywords) Classtfied than reactive towards 
different techmcal areas often too general domg by word of mouth convert to askmg the ads as Important as market trends 

nght questions articles m trade JOurnals? 
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7.3. Postal and Telephone Survey of UK-based RTO members 

The second survey was posted to users of a UK-based membership RTO, and was also 

admm1stered by telephone to people designated as the "mam contact" for the RTO w1thm 

member companies The survey was pnmanly designed to prov1de the RTO w1th 

mformation about the reqmrements of members using the1r enquiry service, but a subset 

of the questiOns were either designed for this research proJect or are helpful to consider in 

th1s context (see Appendix III 5) 

The survey data has been analysed by breakmg the responses down according to the 

employment s1ze-band of the respondmg firms. The five size-bands under consideration 

are 1-49 employees, 50-249,250-499,500-999 and over 1000 employees Smce only 10 

responses were rece1ved from firms m the 1-49 s1ze-band, the comparisons made 

between s1ze-bands should be treated w1th some degree of cautiOn. F1g 7 6 dep1cts the 

distnbutwn of responses from each s1ze-band. 

Distribution of Responses to RTO Member 
Survey 

~ 40,-------------------------------------
~ 35-1-----------------------------------
8. 30 -1---------- r-....,_ __________ ____j 

~ 25 -1---------._j 
~ 20 -1---------._j 
~ 15 -1---------._j 
~ 10 -1-~--~--._j 
E 5 
~ 0-1-_b--L_,-_L __ L_ __ ~~L_~_L--~~-

1-49 50-249 250-499 500-999 1000+ 

Company size-band (no. of employees) 

Figure 7.6 Distribution of RTO member survey responses according to employment size-band 

groupings 

The members of the RTO were asked to tick which mformatwn sources they used 

regularly. A Similar questiOn was asked m the SME survey, but in this survey different 

categones were offered whiCh focus on codified rather than tacit mformatwn sources, 

and reflect what the RTO perceived as their competition. The results for the different 

employment size-bands are presented m Fig. 7. 7, along with a !me mdicating the 
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"overall" average across all stze-bands From thts chart 1t can be seen that a higher than 

average percentage of the smallest companies (wtth between I and 49 employees) use all 

of the sources regularly. Thts stze-band is in fact more hkely to use most of the 

mformatwn sources hsted than any other size-band. The very largest companies (with 

over 1000 employees) are the second most aggressive mformation seekers, using 

chppmgs/abstract services and other external enqmry services even more than the 

smallest stze-band Meanwhile, the medmm stzed compantes wtth 250-499 employees 

or 500-999 employees tend to use these sources less than the average (m some cases 

claiming to use none of these sources at all). 

lnformat•on Sources Used Regularly 
- companson of d1fferent company s1ze-bands 

100% 

>. 90% 

~ ~ 80% 

1::: C) 70% 
0 ~ 
Cl) Cl) 60% 
e>!:! 
.!9 s 50% 

lii " o en 40% 
; 5 a.. lA 30% 

+ 

" 20% 

10% 

Frgure 7. 7 Information sources used regularly by respondents 

01-49 
050-249 
0250-499 
•soo-999 
rn 1000+ 

• Overall 

It IS mterestmg to constder why the respondents choose to use the RTO's enqmry servtce. 

A number of posstble reasons were suggested, and the respondents were asked to rate the 

reasons from I to 4, where I =never true, 2=occaswnally true, 3=qmte often true and 

4=frequently true These ratmgs have been combmed to form an average ratmg for each 

employment stze-band as shown m Ftgs 7.8a and 7.8b The overall average across all 

stze-bands IS md1cated by a d1amond-shaped marker. 

The small compames wtth 50-249 employees were most hkely to turn to the RTO 

because they d1d not know where else to get the mformahon (see Fig. 7 .Sa) This mtght 

suggest that they do not have a good awareness of the other mformat10n sources ava1lable 

to them (particularly as th1s group were also least hkely to 1dentJfy w1th the reason "when 
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my preferred sources have drawn a blank") Two suggested reasons related to speed and 

urgency, and these were of concern to the smaiiest companies with 1-49 employees and 

to those with 250-499 employees - but not for the 50-249 Size-band. As might be 

expected, the respondents were more hkely to seek mformatwn in the early phases of a 

proJect or problem-solvmg actiVIty than m the later stages. Greater concern over the 

reliability of mformatwn was Indicated by the very smaiiest and very largest compames 

than by those m between 

Why respondents use the RTO's enquiry servoce (1) 
- companson of dofferent company soze-bands 

40 -- -- ------- ~ ----- --

1 
30 f-- 1---~ 

f-.5 C1-49 

~ •so-249 
'E w 0250-499 
~ 
~ 0500-999 

"" ' ' .1000+ ~ 

? -= +Overall 
~ 20 ' : ' . 1- ' 1- 1- 1- ~ 1-
:I: : 

' . • 
' 

' ' 
1 0 

When I do not When my Because rtrs In the early Throughout the When I need When I need to 
know wtlere else preferred qurcker than stages of solvmg lrfe of a proJect mformatton be sure my 

to get the sources have findmg the a problem or urgenUy informallon rs 
mfonna!lon drawn a blank rnformatlon starting a proJect relrable 

myself 

Figure 7.8a Reasons why respondents use RTO's enquiry service 

Fig. 7.8b focuses more on reasons which relate to expertise. The smaiiest firms with I-

49 employees were most likely to Identify with every reason suggested here except the 

frequency of Iookmg for techmcal mforma!Ion - which was slightly more of mterest to 

the 250-499 employment size-band. The smaiiest firms were significantly more likely 

than other groups to use the RTO to get access to database mformatwn, to be Iookmg for 

mformatiOn m their own area of expertise, to want analysis rather than simple data, and 

to be Iookmg for busmess mforma!Ion In general, respondents were more likely to use 

the RTO's enqmry service when they were workmg outside their own area of expertise 

than when dealing with somethmg familiar. This IS not surpnsmg, since m their own 

field they would be more likely to be knowledgeable concemmg where to find the 

necessary mformatwn. For the smaiiest firms the hmitatwns of an mdividual's 
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knowledge may be reached more qmckly, particularly since there IS less hkely to be 

anyone else m-house with Similar expertise. Given the RTO's histoncal background as a 

manufactunng centre, the emphasis on technical informatiOn rather than busmess 

mformatwn IS not altogether surpnsmg, despite the RTO's efforts to bmld up Its business 

expertise The use of the RTO's service for busmess mformation by the smallest firms 

perhaps reveals their need for efficiency m not having to deal with too many different 

mformatwn providers. 

Why respondents use the RTO's enqUiry service (2) 
- companson of different company size-bands 

40 

1 .. 
" 01-49 ~ 30 - •so-249 "' "" • 0250-499 c ' .. 

0500-999 ::> . C" ~ .. 
~ I- 1- 1- - - .1000+ .:: 20 -. i +Overall ~ . 

0 
:1: ' • 

' L,. L,. 1 0 
Because I do When I need When I am When I know When I'm For technical For busmess 

not have tnformat1on work.mg the RTO has lookmg for mformatJon tnformat1on 
access to the concemtng my outs1de my an expert analysts, not 
databases the own area of own area of consultant 10 JUS! bare facts 

RTO has expert1se expertise that field 

Figure 7.8b More reasons why respondents use RTO's enquiry service 

Other survey questions dealt with the RTO's recently introduced on-lme informatiOn 

service Firms m the largest size group (> 1000 employees) and the 50-249 employees 

size group were the most hkely to have used the on-hne service Paradoxically both the 

smallest and largest firms were most hkely to want specific mforma!Ion sent to them m 

paper format, and least hkely to want It simply made available to them on the web-site 

(E-mail was the preferred format to all sizes of firm, but the smallest firms with 1-49 

employees were unusual m only havmg a margmal preference for e-ma1l over paper 

format). The Importance of the medmm through which informatiOn IS transferred will be 

discussed further later m this chapter. 

7.4. Semi-structured Interviews with UK-based RTO members 

The findmgs from this phase of data collectiOn will be discussed m sectiOn 7.5 (NB the 

mterv1ew mstrument IS given in Appendix Ill 7) A summary of the results IS presented 
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m Tables 7.2a, 7 2b and 7.2c, whiCh as before represent the researcher's mterpretahon of 

the mterv~ewees' comments It was not always appropriate to ask all the questions of 

each company (for example the techmcal hbranan m Company P was deahng wtth 

mfonnatton needs nght across the company and was not asked to define whtch was the 

"greatest" need). On other occasions the mtervtewee dtd not respond to certam 

questtons There are therefore some gaps in Tables 7.2b and Table 7.2c. 

Table 7.2a Interview summary for UK RTO members (1) 

Company 

G H I J 

Nature of ProJect management, Central heatmg F1re protectwn Securzty equtpment 
busmess contraumg and pumps systems and systems 

mstallatwn (marme) 

Current Market mtelhgcnce- Dcs1gn and Gettmg up to speed Wh1ch rnatenals to 
greatest early awareness of development tssues on a new market area use 
mformatlon emcrgmg (e g heat transfer) 
needs opportuntttcs 

Other Technical background Supphcrs, legJslatwn Short-tenn Supphers w1th 
mformat10n mfonnatwn for and standards, engmeenng problems specific techmcal 
needs dcvclopmg bids spec1fic techmcal process capabthty 

Compct1tor financ~al des1gn ISSUCS 

Jnfonnation 

Nature of Ana\y.;;mg competitor Cost-cuttmg Supplier problems, Obsolescence of 
act1v1t1es that activity for 5 year Need to change thmgs obsolescence of components 
stimulate ~tratcgic plan after a competitor components 
mformatwn- found out too much Cost-cuttmg 
seekmg dunng a fmled 

takeover b1d 

Greatest Competitor secrecy Tnne- mdJvJduals Ttme and 1mtmttve to Knowmg where to 
barriers to Difficulty m frammg have too much to do do the nece.;;sary look 
find1ng/access questiOns clearly to spend much t1me searches (too busy Lack of expertise m 
ing when approachmg searchmg for deahng w1th day-to- matenals to 
information external sources mfonnat1on day) Knowmg 1f understand 

they are usmg the spectficattons 
nght sources of 
mfonnat1on 

Sources used Sh1ppmg JOurnals, Supphers, flyers, Internet, RTOs, Sales team, msurance 
mtemet, RTO, mtemct, e-zmes, personal networks, cornpames, trade 
commercml JOurnals, external patents, trade Journals, mternet, 
databases, Busmess motor design "guru", JOurnals, professional suppliers, CD-ROM 
Shop patents InStitutiOns, mternal catalogues 

research department 

How Savmg tnne by Personal touch Sources that keep External expertise 
information is outsourcmg search Important, and speed them up-to-date w1th valued, savmg t1me 
valued Important of response market valued mo<>t by outsourcmg search 

Easy access to Complementary Important 

databascs valued sources to m-house 
knowledge Important 

Any changes People are more SmceMBO, Information searching More up-to-date 
in way likely to search decisions are taken now more focused component catalogues 
mformatmn IS becau.;;e they know qUJckly and because of mass avatlable v1a mternet 
needed, the answer IS mfonnally so less availability ofmfo 
sought or probably out there mfonnatwn required v1a Internet 
used to wnte reports to 

convmce board 
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Table 7.2b Intenliew summary for UK RTO members (2) 

Company 

K L M N 

Nature of Lawnmowers Opllca/ components Games and toys Dnnks d1spensers 
busmess 

Current Metal fimshmg Matenals and Suppliers of new How to overcome 
greatest proce~ses (m relatiOn processes for design matenals particular design 
informatmn to a supply problem) and development problem 
needs 

Other Manufactunng Suppliers w1th 
mformation methodologies spectfic technical - -
needs process capabthty 

Nature of Solvmg design Project-related ( 18 Short-tenn techmcal Des1gn and 
activitieS that problems month tnnescale) not problem solvmg development 
stimulate for stratcg1c planmng Also design 
informatiOn- Choosmg between defimt10n 
seeking alternatiVe destgns 

Greatest lnfonnat10n not easy Not always sure Technologies needed 
barners to to find where to look may not even ex 1st 
findtngfaccess - Need mfo very Frammg questiOn 
ing qmckly but hard to correctly can also be 
information find external a problem 

expertise 

Sources used Dealers and In-house sources, Sourcmg agent, Patents, m-house 
d1stnbutors, supphers, RTOs, trade JOurnals, Journals, m-house sources, Journals, 
trade organisations, e-zmes, suppliers, sources, mternet mternet, e-zmes 
mtcrnct, c;pecmhst techmcal JOurnals 
consultants, 
commerctal databases 

How External spccml1st Abthty to get qmckly Important to be able Savmg time by 
information IS expertise valued up to ~reed m new to trust sources outsourcmg search 
valued areas IS valued Important 

Speed of response 
Important 

Any changes People are now more Smce mfo can be No Internet means that 
m way hkely to consider eastly accessed, people can spend a lot 
mformatlon IS lookmg outside their people are less !Jkely of unproductive time 
needed, own mdustry to spend time rcadmg trawhng through mfo 
sought or More m formatiOn IS to become experts m and "lookmg busy" 
used used because more particular areas 

avmlable 
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Table 7.2c Interview summary for UK RTO members (3) 

Company 

0 p Q R 

Nature of Pha1 maceutical Metrology Defence Automottve systems 
busmess devrces 

Current Benchrnarktng Keepmg track of how 
greatest manufactunng envtronmental 
m formation - - acttvtty and how to legtslatwn ts bemg 
needs create an mnovatJVe tmplementcd across 

culture Europe 

Other Propnetary matenals, Techmcal and market Health and safety Market mformatwn 
informatiOn low level techmcal mfonnatton 
needs answers 

Nature of Val1datmg dectswns Project actiVIties, Problem-solvmg Answenng ad-hoc 
activ•ties that problem solvmg (Not requests from other 
stimulate strategtc) parts of the company 
mformatwn-
seeking 

Greatest Lack of awareness of Insufficient network 
barners to potentml sources of contacts 
findmg/access - -
mg 
mformation 

Sources used Network contacts Journals, books, ln-hou<;e sources, Commerctal 
used for market commerctal professiOnal databascs, In-house 
tnfonnatton Internal databases, RTOs, m- mstituttons, mtemet, sources, mtemet, 
sources, technology house library, commerctal customers 
scouts, Internet, professional databases 
patent literature InStitutiOns 

How Value external Company has tts own Browsable sources Reltabdtty of sources 
mformat10n ts subject-area expertise library that generate Ideas tmportant 
valued and qualny control on valued Market mfonnauon 

Information Extra resource from sources valued 
external sources highly 
Important 

Any changes Greater need for Information resources No change m what IS 
in way knowledge have been centralised rcqutred, but mternct 
mformat10n IS management wtthm the company has made tt much 
needed, (posSibly due to -easter to access 
sought or capability oflibranan mfonnat10n 
used rather than need) 

7 .5. Data Analysis 

The data IS analysed m the hght of the framework presented m F1g. 5.5b. Section 7 5 I 

addresses mformatwn needs, while section 7 .5.2 considers the attnbutes of those needs. 

Section 7 5.3 looks at sources of mformatwn and section 7.5.4 considers attnbutes of 

those sources. Sectwn 7 5.5 analyses the bamers and enablers to informatiOn flow 

In terms of the research questiOns presented m Table 5.2, sectwns 7.5.1 to 7 5.4 tackle 

question C regardmg how small firms perceive their own mformatwn needs and the 
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potenhal sources of mformahon avmlable to them. QuestiOn D 1s addressed in sectiOn 

7.5.5 and 1s developed further m sectiOn 7.7, where the factors that enable or mh1b1t the 

process of mformatwn acqms1tion and technology lookahead are considered. Table 7 3 

prov1des a summary of the findmgs as they relate to the research questwns and the 

framework in F1g. 5 5b 

7.5.1. Information Needs 

The compames were asked what they saw as the1r current greatest mformahon need, m 

order to gam an 1mpress1on of the "burnmg issues" facing the respondents. As seen m 

sectiOn 7.1, the small manufacturers 1denhfied customer markets, technology, 

compehtors and leg1slat10n as Important areas. Many of these 1ssues could have an 

1mpact on strategic technology cho1ces withm the firms When the RTO members were 

asked a s1mdar questiOn m mterv1ews, a number of compames (both large and small) 

1dent1fied that they needed techn1cal mformation to solve part1cular des1gn problems. 

One small firm had an unreliable subcontractor and needed to find an alternahve process 

or supplier. Two smaller compames needed market intelhgence - one in order to move 

mto a completely new market The very largest firms were more concerned w1th top level 

needs such as: how to create a more innovative culture; benchmarkmg manufactunng 

capab1hhes; and how new environmental regulatiOns were being implemented m 

d1fferent EU countnes. Therefore the RTO members were concerned about a m1xture of 

strategic and short-term 1ssues. 

The technologtcal mformatwn sought by the smaller firms tended to be mformatwn that 

they would not regard as bemg specific to their mdustry. There were exceptiOns, such as 

Company H needmg mformatwn about motor wmdmgs and Company J needmg 

mformatwn about wh1te hght filtenng relatmg to security apphcahons. Mostly however 

the mformatwn reqmrements related to manufactunng more generally. Compames I and 

L talked about usmg well-known technologtes and applicahons-engineenng them to smt 

the1r part1cular mche, wh1ch would somehmes demand non-standard mformation about 

components and matenals. 

When 1! came to market mformatwn, however, the small firms were defimtely lookmg 

for very spec1fic, deta1led mformatwn, smce they were operatmg in niche markets. The 

very smallest firms m the RTO survey (w1th less than 50 employees) were much more 

act1ve than any other s1ze groupmg m seekmg busmess mformation from external 
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sources, although the firms w1th between 50 and 249 employees were actually the least 

mterested m seekmg busmess mformahon m the survey. The interv1ew w1th Company D, 

m the lower end of that s1ze-band, contradicted th1s w1th the1r keen interest in finding out 

the potential s1ze ofthe1r segment of the market and the1r current market share 

Table 7.3 Summary ofresearchfindingsfrom surveys and interviews 

Research QuestiOns Findmgs from surveys and mterviews 

c C(I) SubJect areas Attnbutes 

How do the small Needs • Markets • No formal technology lookahead 
firms studied • Technologies • OccasiOnally sttateg1c 
percetve theu own 

'iif 
• Matenals • Dependent on nature of deciSion-

mformahon needs • Supphers makmg 
and the potential • Competitors • Usually problem-solvmg 
sources of • Patents • Scopmg out alternative designs 
mformatwn • Standards • Iromng out manufactunng 
available to them? 

LegislatiOn problems • 
• Vahdatwn • Cuttmg costs 

• Testmg • Deahng w1th obsolescence 

• Vanable urgency 

• Workmg outside own area of 
expertiSe 

• Reassurance wtthm own area of 
experttse 

C(n) TYne of source Attnbutes 

Sources • Internet • Personal or tmpersonal/mammate 

k 
• Trade JOurnals • Browsable or searchable 

• Electromc news • Medmm (paper, electromc) 
servtces • Level of fam1hanty 

• Commerctal • Ea lie of access 
databases • Level of control 

• CD-ROMS 

• Internal sources 

• Informal networks 

• External enqmry 
servtces 

• Flyers and ma1l-
shots 

D D(1) • Trust 

What factors Enablers - Fam1hanty 

enable or mh1b1t - Cred1b1hty 

the process of ~a • PerceptiOn of value 
technology • Easily accessible 
lookahead m the • Domg somethmg new 
context of suppher 

D(n) Lack of time mformatton • 
acqmsttwn? Inhibitors • Lack of availability 

• Not knowmg where to go 

liS:= • Not understandmg Jargon 

• Difficulty m findmg keywords 

• Poor quahty of mfonnatton 

• H1gh cost 

• Sources too spread out 

• Orgamsatlonal culture 
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More generally, firms recogmsed the1r need for mformatlon concermng matenals, 

technolog1es, markets, supphers, competitors, patents, standards, leg1slatwn, vahdatlon 

and testmg (See Table 7 3) Many of these areas would prov1de technology lookahead 

and mfluence technolog1cal mnovat10n w1thm the firm, as well as any mformal 

technology strategy. The next section considers the attnbutes of this external 

mformatlon-seekmg 

7.5.2. Attributes oflnformation Needs 

In the prevwus sectwn, the focus was on ''what" mformation was sought. Here the 

concern 1s more w1th questions relatmg to "how" and "why" mformation is sought and 

"what for". 

The focus of th1s research is on mformatwn acqms1tlon relatmg to technolog~cal 

mnovatwn and technology strategy. None of the interviewees knew of any formal 

process to rev1ew such technology management 1ssues withm the1r firms, although 

Compames G, K and L acknowledged havmg some sort of busmess plan and rev1ew of 

company strategy. Of those three compames, only Company G was actively acqumng 

m formation as part of this process, to find out about competitor act1v1ty. The other firms 

d1d not recogmse an external mformatwn mput to the process, seemg 1t mstead as relymg 

on the knowledge ofthe1r employees. Th1s knowledge would probably be kept up-to-date 

by the employees makmg use of a vanety of mformatwn sources in the course of the1r 

work For the small manufactunng compan1es, much of the technology plannmg act1v1ty 

concentrated almost exclusively on large cap1tal eqmpment acqms1t1ons Assessment of 

the need for such eqmpment was based on customer reqmrements, and the eqmpment 

was selected based on the mformat10n prov1ded by a number of known potential 

suppliers of the eqmpment. 

The perception of the need for an mformatwn-gathering process was mfluenced strongly 

by the mterv1ewee's pos1t1on w1thm the firm and the nature of dec1s10n-makmg m the 

company or group For example, Company H was a management buy-out from a large 

group, now a fully mdependent SME. Whereas before they were required to wnte reports 

to support the1r dec1s10ns and plans, now these deciSIOns and plans were made on a much 

more mformal, gut-feel bas1s (requiring less formal mformatwn-gathenng to back them 

up) Company 0 was amongst the largest of the compames mterv1ewed (although 1t had 

only reached that s1ze through recent rap1d expanswn), but the interviewee was at a 
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semor level where dec1s10ns had to be made very rap1dly to respond to changes m the 

market Therefore dec1s10ns were agam made on the bas1s of gut-feel, and mformatwn

gathenng was used to vahdate decisions almost after the event. 

The predommant reason for seekmg external mformatwn (for ail sizes of firms 

mterv1ewed) was m order to solve a particular problem. Typ1ca1Iy th1s meant they had 

thought of a part1cular way of manufactunng a product, but e1ther d1d not know 1f a 

process ex1sted to ach1eve th1s or d1d not know of a suppher who could do th1s for them. 

For compames mvolved m des1gn, th1s meant that mformatwn was usually needed in the 

early stages of new product development, when scopmg out alterna!Jves. The survey of 

RTO members showed that compan1es wtth between 50 and 249 employees were less 

hkely to see themselves as seekmg information at the start of a proJect, perhaps reflectmg 

an outlook more concerned with manufactunng than w1th destgn. Once firms were 

comm1tted to a particular product des1gn, there was often a second phase of information 

seekmg, d1rected towards 1romng out unforeseen manufactunng problems Some!Jmes 

there were 1ssues w1th cost, and alternahve supphers were needed m order to cut the costs 

of products Compames I and J were also sometimes faced with the problem of parts 

becommg obsolete, and havmg to find alterna!Jve solutiOns or alternative suppliers. Th1s 

fire-fightmg act1v1ty m the smaiier firms was blamed for lim1hng the t1me they had 

ava1lable to concentrate on more strategtc activities. Although these compames were 

often aware of needmg mformatwn to expand mto a new market or to k1ck off a new 

product development, they felt they had not yet had a chance to start Iookmg at these 

areas. In a way thts reveals the low level of pnonty gtven to mformal!on acqmsition m 

this context, smce tf 1t had been considered Important enough, other achvthes would 

have been neglected mstead 

The urgency of informatiOn reqmrements vaned- m the survey of RTO members, the 

firms with less than 50 employees were most likely to look to external sources when they 

needed mforma!ton urgently. In contrast, the compames wtth between 50 and 249 

employees appeared much less concerned about findmg mformat10n qmckly than any 

other s1ze group Company K talked about havmg a supplier problem for a number of 

years, but only began to look for a solutiOn when 1t 'reaily started to hurt [them]'. In 

terms of solvmg des1gn problems, 1t appeared that when the compames mterviewed 

looked for external mformatwn, they were usuaily content to watt for a few days but 

tended to want an answer w1thm a week (whether proJect timescales were measured m 
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years or m months). The mterviewee m Company H, however, commented that although 

he might not need an answer Immediately, he needed to know that his request was 

progressmg, which suggested that he was not particularly comfortable the loss of control 

mherent m delegatmg or outsourcmg his mforma!ton needs. In contrast, Company R, one 

of the large compames, was happy to wait up to a month for mformation to butld up their 

knowledge m a new area of strategic Importance to them. 

Often the survey respondents and mterviewees were particularly consciOus of needmg 

mforma!ton when they were working outside their own area of expertise. The survey of 

RTO members found that both the very smallest firms (<50 employees) and the very 

largest (> 1000 employees) Identtfied very strongly with this need for external 

mformat10n outside their own area of specialism Employees m the smallest firms, 

however, also recognized their need for more mformation concemmg their own area of 

expertise (some!tmes simply to reassure them they were domg the right thmg), but as 

firm Size mcreased, people were less hkely to recognise such a need. From the 

mterviews, It was clear that for larger firms, there were often other people m-house with 

the necessary knowledge and skills who could be called upon to help tackle a parttcular 

tssue. For employees of small firms, It was less hkely that there would be someone else 

with similar or complementary subJect area knowledge, heightening the need to seek 

external mformatwn Large firms were not tmmune to thts problem, and m Company Q 

there was only one person responsible for health and safety Thts person therefore had to 

turn to external sources of mformatton for support in how to Implement new legislatiOn 

Thts example remforces the argument, smce a small firm would be unhkely to have even 

one person dedicated solely to health and safety, and would be m even greater need of 

external support. Another factor relatmg to expertise was that m a number of the small 

firms, the mtervtewees were actmg m a number of roles all at once The productiOn 

engmeenng manager at Company H was also responsible for mamtenance and for 

butldmg refurbishment The HR manager at Company F also had a wide range of other 

responstbth!tes, from PA to the managmg director, to compe!ttor analysis and stte 

facth!tes management Where people have multiple roles, the depth of expertise that they 

can bring to each role will often be limited. Thts can limit their ability to absorb the 

mformatwn they need, mcludmg strategtc technologtcal informatiOn (the literature points 

to the importance of "absorptive capactty" for mnovatwn and learnmg (Cohen and 

Levmthal, 1990; Dankbaar, 1998)) 
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7.5.3. Information Sources 

The survey of RTO members suggested that the smallest companies (with less than 50 

employees) made the most active use of m formation sources, regularly using the Internet 

to access both free and chargeable data sources, readmg JOurnals, makmg use of 

electromc news services, CD-ROMs, mternal sources and external enqmry services The 

very largest compames, with over 1000 employees, were the second biggest users of 

most mformahon sources, although they were the most likely to use a service to provide 

chppmgs or abstracts Meanwhile, the compames with 250-499 employees and 500-999 

employees tended to be the least likely to make use of the vanous mformation sources. In 

terms of reasons for seekmg mformahon from the RTO, firms with between 50 and 249 

employees were most likely to seek mformatwn from that source because they d1d not 

know where else to find It. 

The preferred methods used to acqmre mformatwn by the manufachinng SMEs surveyed 

were trade JOUrnals and the Internet (both cited by over 80% of the respondents), 

followed by mformal networks. This finding was very much backed up by both sets of 

mterv1ews. Compames A, C, E and G all subscnbed to JOurnals which they felt provided 

them with cnhcal mformatwn regardmg their own market place - the larger compames 

did not show such enthusiasm for specific publicatiOns, perhaps because their mterests 

were slightly broader. Journals and magazmes lmked mto trade associatiOns were also 

very popular, partiCularly amongst the small firms (Compames C and K talked of 

Circulatmg these w1thm the office). While some publicatiOns kept the companies up-to

date with developments m the market they were selling mto, other publicatiOns were 

more concerned with the basic technologies behmd the products. Part of the attractiOn 

with this latter type of trade publicatiOn seemed to be the classified advertisements 

(Compames A, B and H also cited flyers and mail-shots from potential suppliers as 

valuable sources of mformatwn) The author gained the ImpressiOn that the technology

based publications did not elicit such strong enthusiasm from mterv1ewees as the market

based publicatiOns, because firms often seemed to feel that they understood the 

technology fmrly well already while market news was fresher. (One can however 

1magme that there are other firms who are very well tuned into their market, for whom 

market-based publications might not bring anythmg new- but mstead, technology-based 

publications could do.) The Internet was used by most of the mterv1ewees, often to get 

background m formatiOn when tackling a new area, and also to find suppliers (although 

Company N commented that many of the firms they worked with still did not have web-
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Sites) and datasheets There was sometimes less mterest m this medmm at managing 

director level. this could be partly due to the age of those mterv1ewees (they were more 

comfortable and familiar with pnnted publications), and partly because they had less 

time available to trawl through the m1xed-quahty mformation brought up by Internet 

searches. 

The small firms did not have access to the wealth of information resources available to 

the larger firms Amongst the large firms, Compames 0 and P both had library functiOns, 

while Company R had a small department dedicated to answenng enquines Compames 

0 and Q also spoke of havmg active mtranets - for Company Q, that also mcluded the 

benefit ofbemg able to fire off a questiOn to all the technical experts w1thm the company 

worldwide. The large compames also tended to have direct access to chargeable database 

sources which were not available to the small firms except through mtermedianes such 

as busmess support orgamsatwns 

7.5.4. Attributes of Sources 

The sources descnbed above (and used by the firms in this study) all have particular 

charactenstics and attnbutes which shape how they are perceived and valued (see Table 

7.3). These attnbutes are now discussed 

Many of the preferred sources of mformatwn were people - suppliers, consultants or 

techmcal "gurus" who could be easily contacted by telephone or e-maii. Two of the 

small firms mterv1ewed were w1llmg to pay thousands of pounds to access the technical 

expertise of particular mdiVIduals. This IS hkely to be because It is much qmcker and 

easier to extract mformation by talkmg to an expert than by trying to read up on the 

subJect oneself (Juhen, I 995). 

The firms perceived the difference between browsing and focused searchmg for specific 

answers. Browsmg IS usually associated with published material whilst searchmg IS 

associated with external enqmry services, CD-ROMS and commercial databases. The 

Internet can fall mto either category (Company G talked of searching for a supplier on 

the Internet, and through that accidentally discovering that a firm they had approached 

was closely hnked With a competitor) The small firms appeared more at ease with a 

browsmg approach, prefemng to wmt for mspiration from trade magazmes rather than to 

proactively search InformatiOn found by browsmg could be valued more highly than that 
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found by searchmg, because of the mdtvtdual 's dehght or rehef m findmg out something 

they had not known to look for. In contrast, the results of searchmg were much less hkely 

to be able to exceed expectations m that way 

The medta through whtch mformation was presented played a part m how sources were 

perceived For example, the RTO used to provtde its members wtth a paper bulletm 

contammg abstracts of techmcal and busmess arttcles. Thts facthty was replaced by an 

on-hne searchable database, but the loss of the paper bulletm emerged as a real problem 

to a number of the firms mterviewed, smce tt was no longer a pubhcation that could be 

qmckly scanned to keep them up-to-date wtth developments in manufactunng technology 

and methodology They were much less hkely to remember to vtstt the on-line database 

Intervtews revealed that many people really wanted a paper editiOn, even though the 

same people had requested an e-matl bulletm m the RTO survey. Whether sent 

electromcally or through the post, tt was clear that thts type of mformatwn source lent 

Itself more to browsmg rather than searchmg 

Another attnbute that tended to affect how informatiOn sources were percetved and 

valued was to do wtth famthanty. In most cases, sources m the "comfort zone" of the 

mtervtewees were valued htghly, bcmg sources that they knew well and turned to 

regularly Where sources were unfamthar, they were not usually seen as valuable There 

was one exception to thts where the mtervtewee m Company H who was not famthar 

wtth using database sources had rather unreahstic expectatiOns of what such sources 

could offer him, and therefore valued them htghly. Smce that firm could not afford dtrect 

access to the database sources, tt requested the mformatwn vta an mtermedtary, but when 

the information received was found to be inaccurate, Company H attributed the problem 

to the mtermedtary rather than the database source. 

When asked whtch three sources of information they would pay for tf all thetr existing 

sources were taken away from them, most firms said they would choose to pay for the 

Internet above all other sources. (It seems that the compames did not thmk of personal 

sources m the context of that questiOn.) In firms where there are a reasonable number of 

quahfied engmeers, people have become accustomed to searchmg for themselves, and 

they value havmg control over the search process and bemg able to find enough 

mformatwn by tnal and error to gain an overvtew of a toptc whtch mtght be new to them 

The avatlabtlity of the Internet has in some cases prompted people to look for answers 
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where m the past they m1ght have struggled on w1thout the mformatwn, thus m some 

senses raiSing the perceiVed value of the mformatwn. The true value of the Internet to a 

firm is however affected by the relative skills of 1ts employees m finding informatiOn, the 

time required to extract 1t, and the reliability of the information obtained. The time

consummg nature of Internet searchmg and the lack of quality control of the content were 

attributes that were only identified by a small number of mterviewees. The maJonty of 

firms d1d not make a considered decisiOn about the effic1ency of usmg the Internet as an 

mformatwn source 

7.5.5. Information Barriers and Enablers 

In Table 5 2, research questiOn D focussed on the factors wh1ch mhibit and enable the 

processes of technology lookahead m the context of mformatwn acqms1t10n Smce 

technology lookahead reqmres mformatwn acquisition, bamers to mformatlon 

acquiSitiOn are likely also to form bamers to technology lookahead, and similarly those 

factors that enable the process are also hkely to enable technology lookahead (see Table 

7 3). 

When asked about the greatest bamers they faced in acquinng the informatwn they 

reqmred, the biggest 1ssue (for a large number of the SMEs mterv1ewed and surveyed) 

was findmg the time to do the research they needed. People were overstretched, and 

mformatJon searchmg would 1mpact too much on the1r other activities. In Company 8, 

mformatwn searchmg v1a the Internet was something to be done m one's own time, m 

the evemng after dmner- m Company H the favoured method was fhckmg through trade 

magazmes wh1le eatmg a sandwich at lunchtime Agam, the fact that mformation 

acqms1t10n 1s v1ewed almost as a "hobby activity" raises questiOns about whether enough 

pnonty is gJVen to th1s process. 

Another maJor bamer was that much of the information needed was not available m the 

public domam. Th1s was e1ther because the mformation was confidential, or simply 

because 1t was not wntten down anywhere. Company R talked about the1r networks m 

Europe not bemg extens1ve enough to be able to access the type of first-hand information 

they reqmred - as they are a global company, it suggests that small firms would have 

even more difficulties obtaming that sort of mformatwn. Published mformatwn was 

usually not spec1fic enough to the mche requirements of the small firms in th1s study 

Lmked to the 1ssue of avaJlabJhty, many of the small firms had problems 1dentJfymg 
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whtch sources to go to for vanous types of mformatton, and knowing whether the 

sources they were usmg were the nght ones. The survey of manufactunng SMEs 

revealed that many respondents were unclear about what a database was, whtch suggests 

that they would be unlikely to understand how to make the best use of database sources. 

There were also dtfficulttes m obtaming mformatton espectally in other mdustry sectors 

due to the techmcal jargon used by sources such as trade assoctattons. Identtfymg the 

most appropnate keywords for searchmg was another problem for those wtthout m-depth 

knowledge of a subject. Thts dtfficulty was particularly acute for small firm employees 

havmg to undertake a number of roles for whtch they had not been tramed. 

The cost of mformatton was a barrier menttoned by 3 of the compames in the SME 

survey It dtd not appear to be a major issue for the RTO members (beyond a shght 

concern about whether they were gettmg value for money from the RTO's mformation 

servtce), and was only ratsed tmphcitly m one of the Phase I mtervtews: Company E 

appeared to have found a good on-line source of market mformation, but desptte a 

successful free tnal they were not ready to subscnbe to the servtce. 

The SME survey respondents complamed about problems getting accurate, up-to-date 

mformatton, and about sources bemg too spread out - one firm was concerned that by 

only gettmg fragments of the mformatton they reqmred, the real picture was bemg 

dtstorted. The culture of the orgamsatton was held to be the btggest bamer to 

mformahon m a number of instances, but for one survey respondent the real issue was 

that they did not always reahse when they should have been lookmg for mformatton -

they had not been aware of a change m legtslation, and so had failed to mvesttgate 1!. 

In terms of factors whtch enabled and encouraged informatiOn acqmsition, the abthty to 

trust the source was tmportant. For example, informahon from trade JOUrnals appeared to 

be favoured by the firms studied, partly because thetr own sector trade assoctatwns were 

seen as famthar, trustworthy and relevant sources Trust IS also a key factor m the 

reliance on people as a source of mformahon, based on the credtbthty of the mdtvtduals 

concerned For small compames to be wtlhng to spend thousands of pounds to acqmre 

techmcal mformatton from the "gurus" descnbed m the prevtous secttons, the behef m 

these mdtvtduals must have a very post live mfluence Thts also suggests that percetvmg 

an information source as htgh-value ts an tmportant enabler to mformation acqUtsttton. 
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Another enabling factor appears to be where informatiOn IS eas!ly accessible. This was 

true of both trade JOurnals and the Internet, which were preferred sources in this study. 

In sectiOn 7 5.2, 1t was seen that external mformatwn was often sought when companies 

were mvolved m a new development, or when people were doing something outside of 

their "comfort zone" of expertise Th1s implies that mnovatwn may actually be an 

enabler of mformatlon acqUisition. Th1s w!ll be discussed further in sectwn 7.7 after a 

bnefrev1ew of the research methodology. 

7.6. Review of Research Methodology 

Before concludmg th1s results chapter, the methodology IS reviewed (m the same way as 

presented m sectiOn 6 4 for the prevwus results chapter). 

The lim1tatwns of the research design have already been discussed m sectwn 5 3.3 where 

the low response rate for the survey of manufactunng SMEs in the Midlands was rmsed 

as a concern. Smce the survey of RTO members was dommated by market research 

questiOns, neither of the questiOnnaire surveys proved Ideal as a research tool, although 

they were helpful m Idenhfymg compames for interview. 

The mterv1ews themselves were an appropriate means of explonng the research 

questions InformatiOn acqUisition is however a difficult concept to capture, smce 1t IS so 

much part of everyday life that It becomes a subconsciOus actiVIty The responses 

elicited from the mterv1ewees will certamly have been affected by how questions were 

asked, and there are probably many different ways of lookmg at the same Issues. For 

example, the Importance ofmformal networks as a source ofmformahon d1d not emerge 

from the mterv1ews, although they d1d feature m the survey results - and prevwus 

research suggests they play a significant role. The way the research agenda was 

presented may have constrained the mterv1ewees thmkmg to sources which they see as 

"work-related" 

The mterv1ewee responses from the RTO members may also have been affected by the 

ambiguous status of the researcher, who was certamly seen by some compames as 

representmg the RTO (despite her efforts to explam the VISit m terms of umvers1ty 

research) Takmg the v1ew that the researcher was selling or endorsmg a particular 
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mformatwn service may have coloured the responses of some interviewees when 

descnbing their mformatwn needs and acqUisition processes. The presence of a second 

researcher for more of the mterv1ews might have helped m the process of 1dentifymg 

such factors 

7. 7. Information Acquisition Conclusions 

The research descnbed m this chapter was encouragmg m so far as It md1cated that the 

smallest firms were often as active as the largest firms in seekmg external mformatwn. 

While they d1d not always have access to the breadth of sources avmlable to the larger 

firms, this was balanced by the ease of commumcatmg mformatwn w1thm the firm and 

the lack of bureaucracy m deciSIOn·makmg This type of environment makes It easier to 

harness mformatwn to help with technological mnovatwn and strategy formulation. 

The awareness of mformation needs w1thm the firms did not always extend to strategic 

Issues, and even where It d1d, mformatwn acqulSltion was given relatively low pnonty 

None of the firms descnbed havmg any formal processes for seeking future technology 

mformatwn. In some of the small firms however, mformatwn was sought regardmg 

future markets, whiCh would then have an Impact on their technological chmces Given 

that most of the compames studied appeared to be reasonably mnovatiVe and w!lhng to 

adapt technologically, technology lookahead IS hkely to have been taking place even If It 

could not be Identified as a strategic search for technological mformatwn It seems that 

perhaps the distmctwn made by the researcher between strategic mformatwn acqulSltJOn 

and mformation acquisition to support everyday operatiOnal activities is a false one 

Instead It IS possible that where firms are actually seekmg technical information to solve 

a particular design problem, they may simultaneously be absorbmg informatiOn about 

poss1ble alternatives wh1ch may stimulate Ideas for future technological Innovation. 

Simliarly, the more mundane searches for information concernmg matenals, suppliers, 

competitors, patents and legislatiOn may have a similar md1rect effect m prov1dmg 

technology lookahead. This JUstifies the approach taken by the researcher m 

mvestigatmg mformation acqUisition across a broader range of subJects than simply 

strategic technology mformatwn 

At the end of the prevwus sectwn, It was observed that innovation could be an enabler of 

information acqulSltJOn. This Implies a "virtuous circle", where doing somethmg new 
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necessitates a search for infonna!ion, which m turn kmdles more new mnovative ideas 

Th1s "virtuous circle" w1ll not necessanly always continue, par!Jcularly 1f companies 

have difficulty accessmg and obtainmg the mfonna!ion they require. Where disrup!ive 

technologies are 1mpactmg upon an mdustry, or when finns want to move mto 

completely new markets or take up a technology prevwusly unfamiliar to them, 

companies face much greater challenges in finding the infonnat10n they need. Identlfymg 

sources and mterpretmg the Jargon surroundmg a new area is difficult and time

consummg for a small finn workmg alone In more familiar, stable mdustry settings, 

small finns are able to u!ilise the1r trade associations for strateg~c technology 

mfonnatlon Opportumtles to get involved m mdustry road-mapping can sometimes 

arise through such trade networks, wh1ch can assist compames m fonnulatmg the1r own 

technology strategy 

Returnmg to small finns operatmg outs1de the1r own "comfort zone", there remams a 

senous challenge The Internet may appear the cheapest route to find out about 

somethmg new, but a great deal of time may be reqmred to trawl through infonnat10n 

where the nght keywords are not known (The ability to absorb mfonnat10n without the 

necessary background understanding IS particularly cntical in small finns where 

employees are often asked to turn their hands to unfamiliar thmgs.) The quality and 

reliability of mfonnatwn on the Internet may also be difficult to venfy Chargeable on

lme sources could be appropnate 1f it meant that the company could be sure of recelVlng 

accurate, reliable, complete and up-to-date mfonnation. To meet the needs of small finns 

through a chargeable on-line service would however demand a sigmficant mvestment m 

the user mterface, m order to g1ve clear s1gnpostmg (V os et al , 1998), avmd Jargon, and 

help the small compames to refine the1r search - almost perfonnmg an educa!ional role 

m some ways It would still fall to the small finns themselves to make the leap to 

understand the Significance of a new technology or market development to their own 

future busmess 

It may be more efficient and more desirable to turn to a trusted person who understands 

both the new area and the needs of the company. For sometlung which IS genumely 

outside the ordmary for a finn, however, there may not be a suitable contact m their 

personal network. The alternative 1s to turn to a consultant or professiOnal mfonnation 

service to prov1de a bndge to the new area of mterest and translate the reqmred 
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mformatmn to the mdlVldual circumstances of the firm. Yet such a personalised serv1ce 

IS hkely to appear expens1ve to a small firm. 

Although most of the small firms m this study did consider knowledge of their markets 

and specialist technolog~es to be 1mportant, they d1d not fully apprec1ate the value of 

mformatmn. They d1d not always recognise the Importance or even the existence of their 

own mformatmn gathenng processes, nor the need to be aware of future challenges and 

opportum!les. By takmg a more considered approach to information acquisitiOn, smaller 

firms would be better able to advance their technological capabli1ty to meet future market 

needs 

7.8. Chapter Summary 

In th1s chapter the results of the research mto suppher mformatwn acqms1!Jon were 

presented The findmgs were broken down accordmg to the data collectwn method, and 

then rev1ewed agamst the research framework of F1g. 5.5b and the research questwns of 

Table 52 (the results are summansed m Table 7.3). The research methodology was re

assessed and a number of conclusions were drawn 

Chapter 8 w1ll present a d1scussmn drawmg together the research findmgs of both 

Chapters 6 and 7 (see F1g. 1.1), before summansmg the main findings and ong~nal 

contnbutwn of th1s research 
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8. Discussion and Conclusions 

This chapter takes a top level view of the issues and themes whzch have emerged during 

thzs research The context of the research zs reviszted in section 8 I, and the findmgs 

from the prevzous two chapters are drawn together in sectzon 8 2 Sectwn 8 2 I provzdes 

a revzew of posszble tools and techmques for technology lookahead by way of explormg 

the practzcal optwns open to small firms In sectzon 8 3, the key themes from the 

research are drawn out Sectzon 8 4 sum manses the key contrzbutions of thzs research m 

the context of the exzstmg lzterature, while sectwn 8 5 re-states the lzmltatzons of the 

research A lzst of further research opportumtzes is presented m sectwn 8 6, before the 

chapter zs summarised m sectzon 8 7 

8.1. Re-statement of problem 

Before rev1ewmg the research findmgs, the issues that stimulated the research at the 

outset are revisited The mam concern was for small manufactunng firms who 

mcreasmgly need to develop their technological capability m response to the demands of 

large systems mtegration compames (particularly m mature industries such as the 

aerospace mdustry). Greater outsourcing of sub-system design and manufacture by the 

former OEMs suggests that these larger companies are unhkely to dedicate much 

resource to R&D m the enabling technologies that underpm such products. Instead, their 

smaller suppliers are expected to take on the nsks of technology development as they 

provide products with greater added-value Two mam dnvers are working agamst 

small firms as they try to meet this challenge - firstly the busmess environment and 

secondly the technological environment. 

In terms of the busmess environment m the UK, small manufacturers are facmg a very 

difficult time economically, with the global downturn and the relative strength of 

sterling. Cost-down pressures are transmitted through the supply chain, leavmg small 

firms with httle resource to fund any longer term developments. At the same time, It is 

vitally Important for firms to develop technological strengths as they are mcreasmgly 

exposed to global competitiOn and supply base ratiOnalisation. 

The technological environment IS also rather challengmg for small firms: more than ever 

before, there IS a need to combme and mtegrate different technologies m order to meet 
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market needs for smaller, hghter, cheaper but functionally enhanced products. The pace 

of technological change IS also contmumg to m crease, and it is dtfficult for small firms to 

mamtam the necessary level and breadth of expertise m-house. Destgn cycles and 

product hfecycles are bemg compressed, which adds to the pressure on small firms to 

bnng products to market qmckly, and maxtmtse thetr profit whtle they can 

Developmg appropnate technologtcal capabthty to meet market need IS therefore a 

stgntficant challenge for small manufacturers. This IS an Important issue not only for the 

firms themselves, but also for the long-term competitiveness of the value chams m whtch 

they operate 

The research constdered the mechamsms by whtch technology capabtlity mtght be 

developed, focussmg chtefly on "technology lookahead" - the means by which 

compames make themselves aware of the particular technologies whtch they wtll need m 

order to be able to compete in the future. Wtthout thts awareness and understandmg of 

emergmg technological reqmrements, firms are very unhkely to be able to develop 

smtable capabthties The next sectiOn considers how small firms can use sources of 

mformatwn for technology lookahead. 

8.2- Innovation Environment of Small Manufacturers 

Small manufactunng firms cannot gam understandmg of future technology reqUirements 

m tsolatwn. The research presented in thts thesis has been based on a concept of 

mformation flows - that by accessmg the relevant sources of mformatwn, a small 

company should be able to build up a reasonable picture of where the best opportunities 

he, and whtch technologtes wtll enable them to Innovate to capttahse on those 

opportumhes There are Issues about whether a small firm wtll necessanly recognise the 

stgntficance and relevance of mformatwn, especially when tt deals wtth an unfamthar 

subJect, but thts wtll be dtscussed later 

A draft framework of the InnovatiOn environment was presented m Ftg 3 4 During the 

course of the research, many of the hnks between the small manufacturer and the 

elements m the mnovatwn environment were explored. The hnk between small firms 

and their customers provtdes a good flow of mformatwn to feed the mnovatwn process. 

As part of thetr datly environment, customers are eastly accesstble as a source of 
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mformation, and the1r adv1ce 1s valued h1ghly because followmg 1t may lead to future 

orders. Wh1le much of the mformatwn from customers is market-onentated, some 

customers are able to prov1de techmcal gu1dance to the1r suppliers. For instance, many 

of the former OEMs retam a certain amount of technical expertise from the days before 

outsourcmg, often through the tac1t knowledge of employees now operatmg m 

completely different roles The scopmg study, however, highlighted a potential danger. 

that the strong mfluence of customers could trap firms mto short-term technology 

strateg1es Most of the mformahon from customers was concerned w1th the next 

potential order, and not w1th longer-term mdustry or technology trends. The customer 

could lead the supplier down a technolog~cal "blind alley" 1f they both failed to identify 

the emergence of a nval technology. This can happen when the supplier is only 

concerned w1th prov1dmg what the customer asks for, but the customer only asks for 

what 1t knows about (Macdonald, 1995) Even where the customer 1s an OEM that has 

had relevant techmcal expert1se m the past, the1r knowledge w1ll soon become out-of

date, and the unstated assumptiOn IS that the supplier should be the one to suggest new 

alternahves. In the course of this research, however, some frustration was expressed over 

the conservative approach taken by a number of suppliers. Th1s might be due to those 

suppliers bemg unwilling or unable to take risks, or could reflect a lack of awareness of 

technolog~cal and market changes 

Chapter 6 cons1dered how customer influence could be used to best advantage to further 

supplier technological capability through supplier development schemes. In some cases 

1t may be appropnate for customers to directly transfer technolog~cal best practice to the1r 

suppliers, but 1t IS not often that they will be in a position to do this. Taking best practice 

from one supplier and presentmg 1t to other suppliers could undermme the competitive 

advantage of the ong~natmg firm It 1s also becommg less likely that the customer firm 

will retam the1r own technological expert1se wh1ch they could then pass onto the1r 

suppliers. A more generally useful approach would be for customers to actively 

encourage their suppliers to develop the1r own technology management processes. Many 

busmess processes are mspected as part of the supplier development process, and 

subjectmg 1t to regular scrutmy would underline the importance of developing 

technological capability to fit the emergmg market and technological requirements By 

recommendmg that a broad range of mformatwn sources IS used, customers could also 

help suppliers not to fall mto the trap of over-dependence on themselves, the customers, 

for mformatwn 
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The research suggested that although customers were seen as an Important source of 

mformatwn, the1r supphers were not always able to speak to the nght people w1thm the 

customer firm. Engmeers were fmhng to get mvolved w1th suppher development due to 

orgamsa!Jonal pressures, wh1ch meant that the hnes of communicatiOn between customer 

and supphers were not as benefic1al as they m1ght have been. Th1s is an area where large 

firms could act to 1mprove the SJ!JJatwn. The abli1ty to talk to customer "techmcal gurus" 

was very useful m one case - wh1le that suppher saw 1t as an opportumty to show off 

the1r own technology, 1t seems hkely that there was a two-way flow of mformatwn and 

that the suppher benefited from the "gurus'" extens1ve knowledge of world-wide 

technolog~cal developments. 

The Importance of customers as a source of mformatwn 1s partly due to the fact that they 

are part of the da1ly environment of a firm. They are known and therefore trusted to a 

certam extent. The same 1s true of supphers, although for many of the firms s!JJd1ed 

dunng the course of th1s research, supphers were not seen as playmg a s1gmficant part m 

the mnovatwn process. The supphers of these compames were often large multinatwnal 

prov1ders of matenals and eqmpment, and they d1d not have enough leverage w1th the1r 

supphers to rece1ve much support or help from them Other supphers were small local 

concerns who were not cred1ted w1th much mput to the mnovatlon process. One of the 

firms descnbed m Chapter 7 d1d seem qmte successful at leammg from supphers and 

potential supphers, by collectmg flyers and phomng round a number of compan1es. This 

was not recogn1sed as an mput to their innovation process, however The respondents to 

the 1nnovatwn surveys descnbed m Chapter 2 were generally better at recogn1sing the 

role played by supphers m theu Innovation process, so perhaps the smnple of companies 

used m th1s research was atyp1cal m th1s respect Regardless of whether supphers are 

v1ewed as Important to mnova!Jon, relymg too much on supphers as a source of 

mformatwn must carry the same "health warnmgs" as relymg on customers - over

dependence on supphers can bhnd a company to alternative approaches and technologies 

arismg out of completely d1fferent mdustry sectors. 

In th1s particular study, suppliers often appeared to stimulate change wh1ch was 

perce1ved m a negative way by the1r customers - through the obsolescence of 

components and processes Many firms seemed unprepared for having to redes1gn the1r 

products to cope w1th obsolescence There may be a role for technology lookahead not 
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only m being prepared for new technology as 1t emerges, but also in anticipatmg the 

demise of current technologies. 

Beyond the supply cham, there are many other potential sources of informatiOn which 

can spark technological innovation m small manufactunng firms. Out of all the other 

elements m the mnovahon environment put fmward in Fig. 3 4, the two most significant 

to small firms m this research were trade associatiOns, and reading matter such as the 

Internet and trade JOurnals. It IS likely that mformal networks were also very Important, 

but It IS hard for people to Identify the contnbutwn made v1a casual conversations with 

fnends and associates. The research methods used were not particularly well smted to 

unlockmg the mtncac1es of such mformal mechanisms, since they were directed mamly 

towards findmg out how the mterv1ewees understood thmgs Unless mterv1ewees had 

actually spent some time analysmg the role played by their own networks, their thoughts 

would naturally tend towards mformatwn sources that they see as work-related. 

Sources such as trade JOUrnals and magazmes came easily to mmd for the small firm 

mterv1ewees, and were seen as very useful. The Important role of these publications is in 

stimulatmg new ideas - alerting the reader to new market opportunities or inspiring new 

product or process Ideas Often inspiratiOn seemed to stnke when interviewees were JUSt 

browsmg or lookmg for somethmg else, and in a way these Ideas were valued more 

because they were unexpected Many mterviewees were also very enthusiastic about the 

Internet and the easy access to mformatwn that It provides, Without appeanng to consider 

the cost m time and effort reqmred by searchmg A key benefit of the Internet was m 

gJVmg people a handle on unfamiliar subjects (although this was heaVJly dependent on 

the skill and understandmg of the searcher). With very little knowledge of a topic or the 

correct keywords, It is possible for someone to gam a significant amount of background 

knowledge from the Internet through trial and error, perhaps opening up to them the 

potential of new technologies and techniques from outside their mdustry. 

The need to be open to new possibilities from outside the firm's "comfort zone" was 

highlighted by the status of trade associatiOns as a favoured source of mformat10n w1thm 

the Innovation environment The companies m this study tended to be very fam1har with 

their trade associations, and as such they were a trusted and easily accessible source of 

mformatwn Often these associations would provide firms With networkmg 

opportumhes through semmars and exhibitions, putting people in contact with each other 
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and allowmg the opportumty to access mformatlon directly from people (the mformatwn 

source most hkely to msp1re confidence). The use of trade associations for informatiOn 

1s Ideal for compames who find themselves m a stable mdustry With few external dnvers 

of change Where an mdustry IS changing rapidly, however, the trade associations are 

unhkely to be able to flag up every potentially s1gn1ficant new technology and market 

trend. Even when more permanent changes occur, 1t can be difficult for trade 

orgamsatwns to respond qmckly enough (It has been commented that trade assoc1atwns 

are often structured m a way that reflects the shape of the mdustry I 0 years previously) 

Also, for compames seekmg mformat10n from other industnes, the information provided 

by external trade assoc1atwns can be confusmg and full of Jargon that is not easily 

understood by outsiders. 

Retummg to F1g 3 4, there are strong mformatwn hnks between small firms and the 

elements m their mnovatiOn environment when these sources are either seen as easily 

accessible, h1ghly valuable, or trusted as a result of their fam1hanty or perceived 

credibility The bamers to compames m accessmg sources are more general m nature, 

such as lack of time and lack of awareness of where to go for particular types of 

mformatwn. The sources wh1ch are used most commonly by small compames are also 

those wh1ch may be least hkely to challenge them in the "status quo", and therefore It 

may be worth cons1denng formal tools and techmques for technology lookahead 

8.2.1. Review: Tools and Techniques for Technology Lookahead 

There are a vanety of tools and techniques descnbed in the literature wh1ch are designed 

to help firms gam awareness of future technology requirements, and to assist m the 

technology planmng process. Most of these techmques have been developed with large 

companies m mmd, and there IS little empirical evidence to support their use m small 

firms There may nevertheless be some benefit for small firms in usmg some of the 

techniques, particularly to help surmount the danger of over-dependence on the supply 

cham for mformatwn 

It 1s relatively rare for small firms to engage m formal technology lookahead processes 

The literature makes 1t clear that small firms are not very comfortable w1th any form of 

strategic planmng, and there was only one small firm m th1s research sample (out of a 

total of 21 small firms mterv1ewed) that appeared to have a formal approach to 

technology lookahead As a result it was not practical to try to assess best practice 
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empmcally, and mstead, a literature review IS presented m Appendix IV which considers 

the smtabtlity of vanous techniques for small firms, based on the understanding of small 

firms gamed through this research In this section, a brief summary of Appendix IV IS 

presented. The aim IS to highlight the practical alternatives for small firms in addressmg 

the ISSues raised by this research. 

The first technique suggested IS momtonng and scanmng the technological environment 

Thts ts somethmg whtch all firms do anyway, but often tt tS done subconsciously and 

without any recogmtion of tts significance It mvolves utihsmg the sources of 

mformatwn m the mnovation environment that have been dtscussed already in this 

chapter There may however be some benefits m takmg a conscious and systematic 

approach to mformatwn gathenng This makes It clear to everyone mvolved that It IS a 

strategtcally Important activity, and helps to ensure it ts not overlooked The approach 

should be tailored to smt the relative stability or turbulence of the mdustry environment 

(Raymond et al., 200 I) The development of specific technologies can be regularly 

momtored m detail where appropnate, but it also worth scannmg the environment in a 

broad but less detatled way, m order to be aware of developments emerging from 

unexpected quarters such as other mdustries. 

Whtle momtonng and scannmg can give indtcations of the future direction of 

technology, they are mamly concerned With what ts happemng m the present. There are 

a number of techmques which are designed etther to forecast the future of particular 

technologtes, or to generate a number of potential future scenarios. In the electromcs 

mdustries, technologtcal progress has often followed a clear trend-hne (such as Moore's 

Law (Palmer et a! , 1999)). By plotting technology trend curves, a firm can m theory 

predict the future performance of a technology. This ts useful when competitive 

advantage IS based on a smgle technologtcal parameter - for mstance microprocessor 

clock speeds - but does not predict If or when customers mtght become more mterested 

m (for example) pnce rather than speed. Most small firms would not have the necessary 

knowledge to develop thetr own technology trend curves, and the benefits m domg so are 

hmtted for most companies where products are often based on a combmatiOn of 

technologies With many different performance parameters Instead, It IS sometimes 

possible to access technology trends published by industry associations Otherwise, the 

mam pomt for small firms to understand IS that technologtcal progress tends to follow an 

S-shaped curve over time, rather than a straight !me. Although progress may be slow m 
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the early days of a new technology, 1t IS likely to accelerate- and conversely fast rates of 

development m more mature technologies are unlikely to be sustainable. 

Technology trends based on technological parameters may be restncted m their 

usefulness to sectors like the electromcs mdustry where mcremental innovatwn tends to 

play a Sigiuficant role. A more genenc approach to technology trends comes from 

b1bliometncs, a techmque for countmg patents and publications. For example, a sudden 

exploswn m the number of patents concerning a particular technology would Imply that 

this technology might have a significant economic impact m the future. As discussed m 

Appendix IV, however, patentmg actiVIty vanes from country to country and from 

mdustry to mdustry, and the timmg of any increase cannot be used to accurately predict 

the uptake of a technology This technique IS therefore unlikely to be of any great use to 

small firms m planmng the1r technology mvestJnents 

An alternative approach to obtaming a future view of technology is to gather expert 

opmwn on the subJect. Small firms are rarely m a position to be able to commission 

maJor surveys of expert opmwn, but they can make use of the pubhshed findmgs from 

government- and mdustry-sponsored studies. These findmgs are usually at a fairly broad 

level, and w1ll need to be mterpreted for the particular circumstances of the company. In 

the UK and elsewhere, natwnal Foresight exercises have been conducted (Foresight 

Webs1te) wh1ch are descnbed m Appendix IV. In the UK, a vanety of different 

programmes have been undertaken, focussmg on different sectors and themes. The a~m 

has been to draw together stakeholders from across the community to d1scuss what m1ght 

be expected m the future, and what can be done to bnng about a desirable future. Small 

firms can use the outputs of th1s process to giVe them background informatwn about 

unfamiliar market sectors, and to gam cred1b1lity and fundmg for technology 

developments m areas that have been Identified as strategically Important through 

Foresight (Re1d, 1996). it appears at present that the Foresight process m the UK IS 

being scaled down, so companies may have to look to studies at the European level for 

similar mformatwn m the future. 

Industry roadmaps prov1de another means of accessmg expert opmwn on the future of a 

particular mdustry sector These tend to be sponsored either by governments (where an 

mdustry 1s believed to be cnhcal to natwnal mterests) or by mdustry associatiOns. The 

roadmaps capture the consensus of opmwn on the future d1rectwn of the mdustry, and 
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sometimes highlight the key technological challenges whtch may need to be overcome to 

achieve this In the electromcs mdustry, mdustry roadmaps are strongly lmked to 

technology trends such as Moore's Law, and are no doubt mstrumental in ensunng that 

the trends are contmued. Industry roadmaps are shaped to a certain extent by key players 

within that mdustry, and can therefore be a useful gmde for smaller firms who are 

mterested m the dtrect!On mdustry leaders are likely to take. 

Havmg discussed means of obtammg technology lookahead mformat10n above, some of 

the tools and techmques for technology planmng are now considered. The timing of 

mvestment m new technology ( etther by acqumng It or developmg it) can be very 

difficult for small firms to JUdge, smce there can be market share advantages in adoptmg 

early, but there can also be htgher costs wtth an unproven technology. Economists have 

attempted to model technology adoption deciSions, and this literature IS also reviewed m 

Appendix IV The mam conclusiOn from this however IS that the complexities of the real 

world make It very dtfficult for economists to apply these models, and they are extremely 

unlikely to be of any practical use to a small company manager. Perhaps of more 

relevance are the trends of technology substitution and market dtffuswn. There are 

models whtch can be used to predtct the cumulative take-up of new technologies over 

time, which follow an S-curve similar to that of technological progress agamst time. 

Unfortunately the predictive power of the S-curve IS dependent on an accurate estimate 

of the market saturatiOn level, whtch IS dtfficult to achieve. Market consultants may be 

able to assist m this process, but can at best provtde a good guess. Market dtffusion or 

hfecycle models are helpful m tdentlfymg the hkely pattern of sales over time and in 

antlctpatmg obsolescence. They also draw attentiOn to the fact that dtfferent types of 

customers adopt technologies at dtfferent stages of the hfecycle, and that 

correspondmgly, dtfferent features will be Important at dtfferent stages m the lifecycle 

One final tssue to do with tlmmg IS the overall state of the mdustry. Industnes, as well as 

markets, follow a hfecycle curve Thts curve does not lend Itself well to bemg plotted 

wtth real data, but IS useful as a conceptual tool. Technological performance tends to be 

cntlcal m the early phases of the hfe of an mdustry, while cost becomes dommant as the 

mdustry matures - thts can mean that product mnovation is Important early on, while 

process mnovation IS more significant m the later stages If a firm ts able to judge the 

state ofthe mdustry, then their efforts can be focussed towards performance enhancement 

or cost reductiOn. 
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In Appendix IV, two plannmg frameworks are descnbed whtch can be used to help make 

decisiOns about how and when to acqmre or develop new technology. These 

frameworks draw together all the busmess and technological issues such as customer 

expectatiOns, external environmental factors and adoptiOn timing factors such as 

technological nsk and hkely competitor actions. The first framework IS scenano 

plannmg, whtch typically focuses on a time frame of 5-20 years (where uncertamty 

becomes much greater) Havmg defined the scope and time frame of the study, the key 

stakeholders wtthm the company should be identified, and then the key dnvers and 

uncertamties that are hkely to affect the Issues under question. Through the process of 

generatmg a range of potential outcomes, It IS possible to Identify some of the important 

factors whtch are hkely to affect the busmess and to be more prepared for change 

(technological or otherwise) 

The second framework IS generatmg product-technology roadmaps at company level. 

There are a wtde vanety of roadmaps m use, but often they mvolve mapping external 

events, technology developments and product developments against a time axis, and 

lookmg at the mteractwns between these elements. The time frame vanes from firm to 

firm, but usually starts wtth the present (unhke scenario planmng) Company roadmaps 

have typically been used by large companies rather than small compames, but there IS 

evtdence that they are a useful commumcatwn tool for ahgiimg busmess and technology 

strategtes, and for demonstrating to potential customers that the company IS 

technologically ready for the future Usmg roadmaps, customers and supphers can ahgii 

their technology strategies where there is mutual benefit m domg so Another benefit of 

using either scenano planmng or roadmappmg comes from the dtsctphne of prepanng 

detailed documents, whtch requires the participants to consider the issues properly. 

As indicated above, not all of the toolktt of posstble techniques descnbed here will be 

appropnate for mdtvtdual small firms Indeed, for some firms it may be enough tf they 

stmply develop a forward- and outward-lookmg attitude whtch allows them to make 

good use of the mformatwn sources m their daily environment Other firms will 

however benefit from usmg some of the techniques to formahse the process of 

technology lookahead and therefore give pnonty to the1r future technological capab1hty. 
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8.3. Overarching Themes 

From the research presented m this thesis, it appears that a low pnonty is gJven to 

technology strategy by the maJority of the small firms and by those in the larger firms 

responsible for supplier development Although this was often attnbuted to lack of tJme, 

It reveals the lack of importance attached to technology lookahead actlVlties Information 

acqUisition m two of the compames was seen as a lunchtime or after-dmner activity -

somethmg to be done as a hobby, rather than something with senous busmess 

ImplicatiOns 

Technology lookahead was however almost certamly takmg place to a greater or lesser 

degree, smce the maJonty of the firms mterviewed were reasonably Iniiovative The 

firms clearly d1d not recogJIIse the processes by which this was occumng, and the author 

IS now of the opmwn that these strategic activities must happen alongside the more 

mundane, day-to-day activities. As suggested m Chapter 7, compames may for example 

be p1ckmg up strategically important information at the same time as findmg mformatwn 

to resolve a techmcal problem that has JUSt come up. In Chapter 6, concurrent 

engJneenng mvolvmg suppliers was Identified as a route through which strategJc 

technology mformahon might be commumcated, even though that type of collaboratiOn 

only concerns a current proJect with a relatively near time honzon. Further research 

would be needed to explore these hypotheses, which would probably have to be 

conducted through participant observatiOn smce there IS no gJiarantee that those mvolved 

m the process would recogJIISe the strategic dimensiOn to their activity. One of the 

dangers of faiimg to recogJIIse these strategJc processes is that they can easily be blocked 

or damaged accidentally, by changes in the way thmgs are done or changes m personiiel. 

If a smgle mdlVldual IS actmg as a condmt for strategic technological mformatwn and 

that is not recogJIIsed, the process IS very vulnerable 

The research revealed the need for small firms to look beyond theu familiar enVIronment 

- beyond their customers, suppliers and trade associations The supply cham and trade 

associations can of course be VItal sources of mformatwn and should by no means be 

tgnored, but it is too easy to become complacent in a closed envtronrnent, and unaware of 

disruptive technologies which may transform or even destroy an mdustry. As discussed 

m Chapter 2, firms need to be embedded m a vanety of networks m order to capture 

relevant mformatwn It has however been suggested that It IS not always the strong ties, 
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such as those wtth customers and suppliers, that stimulate mnovatwn, but weak ties wtth 

companies and IndiVIduals from dtfferent backgrounds that challenge the status quo 

(Granovetter, 1982; Bryson and Damels, 1998). 

Another way in whtch small compames are challenged to consider new tdeas is through 

browsmg sources such as JOurnals and the Internet Whtle the author would recommend 

formal processes for technology lookahead such as systematic momtonng and scannmg, 

there ts a place for serendtptty and lettmg the tdeas present themselves Thts does reqmre 

a "prepared mind", so browsmg and formal searching are complementary activities. 

It can be dtfficult for small firms to step outstde thetr comfort zone and investigate 

unfamthar technologies There are a number of reasons for thts: firstly, they may not 

know where to look for the mformatwn they need. Secondly, they may not know the 

nght keywords wtth whtch to search, or may not understand the technical jargon used, 

particularly tf the technology is associated wtth a dtfferent mdustry sector. Thirdly, they 

may be hmtted by their own level of knowledge as to whether they can grasp the 

potential stgntficance of the technology to thetr busmess. In larger firms, there tend to be 

more subJect specmhsts employed, and so it is more hkely that there will be someone 

else who can help to make sense of the mformatwn. In contrast, those m small firms 

often have to take on multiple roles for whtch they have had no formal trammg or 

educahon, and so It IS much harder for them to absorb mformation concernmg unfamthar 

toptcs and then transform that mto product or process Innovation (Cohen and Levinthal, 

1990). This relates back to the second pomt agam - understanding Jargon and 

tdenhfymg keywords depends on the abthty and expenence of the searcher. Some of 

those mtervtewed during the course of the research clearly found themselves out of their 

depth when trymg to mvestigate alternative markets and alternative technologies. Others 

were able to get a long way usmg the Internet, and through trial and error were able to 

home m on what they needed to know Thts type of sktll and experience can be found m 

small compames as well as m large, but It dtd appear to be lackmg m the less tnnovahve 

small firms 

For compames wtth less skill and breadth of experience available to them, tt can be a 

very time-consummg busmess to find and dtgest relevant mformation about potential 

new technologies Even though there ts much "free" mformatwn avatlable vta the 

Internet, the cost of spendmg days stftmg through It is qmte significant. There may be a 
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role for small busmess support orgamsattons or consultants to ass1st small firms m th1s 

process of mvesttgatmg altemattve technologJes, 1f th1s could be done relattvely qmckly 

and cheaply. The challenge would be for the external agent to understand both the 

technology under questton and the nattrre of the small firm's business, in order to assess 

the smtab1hty of the technology for that firm. Th1s process of translation is very 

important, smce 1t IS of httle use to a company for someone to tell them all about a new 

technology 1fthey are left none the w1ser as to how they could use 1t Another possJbJhty 

(as outlined in Chapter 7) m1ght emerge as Internet technology develops, whiCh could 

av01d the cost of the personal serv1ce suggested above An on-line service w1th a highly 

developed user mterface m1ght be able to ass1st those w1th very httle knowledge of how 

to search for such mformatton, although 1t would not be able to provide any 

recommendatwns regardmg the smtab11ity of technology adoption for any one firm. 

These 1ssues are not Simply the problem of small compan1es struggling to develop the1r 

own technologJcal capability - they affect the value chams m wh1ch those small firms 

operate If large systems mtegratton companies want their small suppliers to contmue to 

prov1de technologically advanced sub-systems, they may need to consider further how 

they can support their suppliers m identtfymg, acqumng and developing new 

technologies It 1s m the mterest of the systems mtegrators to ensure that their suppliers 

are updated on developments from other mdustnes and that they are able to look beyond 

the technology reqmrements of the next order. Th1s may reqmre them to provide 

semmars or other means of d1ssemmatmg technologJcal mformation, or to make their 

technology specialists avmlable to suppliers. (It also suggests that 1t may be important 

for systems mtegrators to contmue to maintam technology specialists or "gurus" within 

the1r organ1satwns, for the sake ofthe1r own technology lookahead as well as that ofthe1r 

suppliers) 

Part of the reason large firms have not g1ven th1s type of support to the1r suppliers 

appears to be fmth m market forces: that if their suppliers are not able to meet the1r 

reqmrements for h1gh technology at a low cost, then someone else will. There appears to 

be little recogmtwn that by outsourcing des1gn and manufacture, they have outsourced 

most of the costs of technology lookahead and the nsks of technological innovation to 

firms w1th fewer resources. This may not be sustamable m the long term, and the market 

may not always prov1de. It IS possible that large mtematwnal technology-based firms 

may step m to fill the gap 1f small UK manufacturers are unable to compete, and further 
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research would be necessary to Identify whether mdustry dynamics are changing in this 

way For the aerospace and defence mdustry, however, It IS possible that the volumes 

would not be high enough to mterest larger firms, and there may also be security Issues If 

key technologies are not available from UK firms. Supportmg the existing suppliers m 

developmg their technolog~cal capability may be the best option. 

Technology lookahead IS Simply a first step towards developmg technological capability, 

and there are particular challenges for compames trying to mtegrate technologies where 

they may not traditiOnally have had the skills and expertise to do this. Further research IS 

needed to investigate how firms can develop or acquire the necessary expertise - whether 

through technological alliances with other small firms, or by recruitment or training. 

That first step of gammg awareness of future technology needs and opporturuties Is 

nonetheless vital, and deserves greater recogmtwn from large and small companies alike 

8.4. Summary of Research Findings and Statement of Contribution 

The mm of the research presented in this thesis was to Identify and evaluate mechamsms 

for mamtammg and developmg technological capability in small manufactunng 

suppliers. Through a scopmg study based on mterviews with small firm managers, 

"technology lookahead" (the process of ant1c1patmg the technological future) was 

selected as an Important mechamsm to be mvestlgated. This research mvestlgates how 

small manufacturers mteract with the InnovatiOn environment around them in order to 

obtam the mformatwn they need to foster technological capabilities appropnate to future 

market reqmrements. This questiOn has not hitherto been directly addressed m the 

academic literature and therefore the research presented m tlus thesis provides a unique 

perspective. 

The literature review and the scoping study Identified customers as a dommant mfluence 

for small firms m technological mnovatwn, but also revealed that over-reliance on 

customers left their suppliers committed to short-term technology strategies that might 

not benefit them beyond the next order The m-depth research into technology lookahead 

was therefore dlVlded mto two parts. first to explore the Impact of customer-led supplier 

development programmes through case study research; and then to evaluate the 

suppliers' own mformatwn acqUisition processes (m lookmg outside the value cham) via 

surveys and mterv1ews 
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The study of supplier development programmes addressed a number of gaps m the 

literature· 

• by 1dent1fymg technological development as a supply cham management Issue 

• by approachmg supplier development from an engineenng perspective rather than 

from a procurement perspective 

• by directing research effort towards studYing the development of technological 

capabilities rather than dwelling on quality, cost and dehvery performance 

• by explonng how suppliers perceive supplier development programmes instead of 

focussmg exclusively on the buyers' perspective (Krause, 1997; Krause et al., 2000) 

It was found that the supplier development programmes studied did little to address 

technological Issues directly, whiCh IS consistent with the pnoritles Identified m previOus 

research (Krause and Handfield, 1999, Watts and Hahn, 1993) They did however 

appear to facilitate technology lookahead m directly, by bmldmg up relationships of trust 

between customer and supplier firms which were more conducive to the transfer of 

strategic technology information. The mvo1vement of engineers in the supplier 

development process was Identified as an Important part of this process but was not 

always achieved 

The contnbutwn of the m formatiOn acqUisitiOn research was m addressmg the followmg 

gaps m the literature· 

• by studYing how small firms percezve their own mformatiOn needs (which may dnve 

them to seek technological mformation) 

• by lookmg for evidence concernmg how small firms acqmre strategic technology 

mformatwn 

The research also bmlt upon the ex1stmg literature m developmg the understandmg of 

mformatwn acqms1hon processes. 

The small firms studied were found to make active use of a wide vanety of mformation 

sources beyond the supply cham (consistent with previOus research e.g. (Lambert and 

Barber, 1998)), but were generally not consciOusly seekmg strategic technology 

mformatwn Instead, It IS probable that technology lookahead was occumng naturally 

alongside informatwn-seekmg conducted for more routme, operatiOnal purposes 

Innovative activity appeared to stimulate the companies to seek more external 

mformatwn (thereby laYing the foundatiOns for future innovatiOn), but acquinng 
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information about unfamiliar technolog~es or markets sometimes presented difficulties 

such as 1dent1fymg smtable sources, ascertammg the nght keywords and having 

adequate background knowledge to be able to understand the mformatwn (c£ (V os et al, 

1998; Cohen and Levmthal, 1990)) 

8.5. Limitations of Research 

The lim1tat10ns of the research have been addressed m prevwus chapters and are 

summansed below. firstly the lim1tatwns of the research methodology, and secondly the 

lim1tations in terms of generalising the research findings. 

8.5.1. Limitations of Research Methodology 

The overall samplmg strategy could have benefited from greater consistency in targetmg 

compames m the aerospace and defence sector. Broader cntena were used to select firms 

for the scopmg study and for the mformatwn acquisition research, on the bas1s that the 

processes of mterest could be seen m any small traditional UK manufactunng company 

The sample selectiOn for the supplier development research could have been improved by 

mcludmg a larger number of supplier firms m the study, and 1f the suppliers had not all 

been nommated by the customer The selection of suppliers for interv1ew IS likely to 

have b1ased the results towards those compames where the customer believed supplier 

development was workmg well - but m1ght therefore have provided a showcase for the 

processes of mterest to the research. 

In terms of data collectiOn, 1t would have been des1rable to conduct a greater number of 

mterviews as part of the first supplier development case study, particularly to access the 

views of members of a supplier development team. For the first mformatlon acqms1tlon 

survey, the response rate was d1sappomting and may have been Improved by 

admm1stering the survey by telephone rather than by post. The results of that survey and 

the consequent selectwn of compames for interview are not representative of small 

manufactunng firms m the Midlands. Instead they are likely to be bmsed towards firms 

wh1ch are perhaps more mterested m utlhsmg external sources of mformat10n and more 

likely to be mvolved m technology lookahead The second survey and selectiOn of firms 

are also hkely to be b1ased m the same way smce the sample was drawn from an RTO 

membership base 
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The final factor wh1ch w1ll have influenced the research findmgs is interviewer b1as. A 

second researcher was mvolved with many of the mterv1ews to help avoid this, but it was 

not poss1ble for all of the mterv1ews concerning informatwn acqms1t1on. The use of 

other sources of ev1dence such as surveys and corporate matenal will have helped to 

m1tlgate agamst th1s b1as. 

8.5.2. Limitations of Generalisability 

The research presented m th1s thes1s was targeted towards small, fa1rly traditional 

manufactunng supphers operatmg withm the UK supply chams of mature industnes such 

as aerospace, producmg mche products m low volumes. The findmgs are therefore 

hm1ted m terms of the1r apphcab1hty m other types of compames, other mdustry sectors 

and other locatwns. 

Part of the research dealt exclusively w1th two aerospace and defence compames and 

the1r supphers, and 1t would certamly not be appropriate to generahse the descnptwns of 

the suppher development programmes, since the nature of such programmes w!ll vary 

from firm to firm and also from country to country. Nevertheless, the finding that the 

development of technological capabihtles is g~ven little emphasis in these particular 

cases appears to be consistent w1th the existing suppher development hterature. The 

selection of case stud1es was dehberately targeted towards firms where suppher 

technological capab1hty was hkely to be a prionty, so the author's expectatwn 1s that 

suppher development programmes m other compan1es or industnes would be rather less 

hkely to focus on developmg technolog~cal capab1hty. The finding that the case suppher 

development programmes helped to bmld relationships of trust between the buymg firms 

and their supphers (thus fac1htatmg technology lookahead md1rectly) cannot be 

generahsed to all suppher development programmes, smce 1t depends on the nature of the 

programme and how 1t 1s admirustered. 

The part of the research concerned w1th mformation acqms1t1on and mformation flows IS 

hkely to be more broadly apphcable m 1ts findmgs than the suppher development 

research. Th1s IS reflected in the sample of companies used, which was not hmited to 

the aerospace and defence sector (although 1t was centred on traditional UK 

manufactunng firms) There IS no smgle approach to information gathenng, and the 

research findings do not prov1de a complete picture of mformatwn acquiSition even 

w1thm one of the sample compan1es. The findmgs do however g~ve an mdJCatwn that in 
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UK manufactunng at least, technology lookahead does not tend to be a conscwus 

process. 

8.6. Areas for Further Research 

A number of opportum!les for further research were Identified through the literature 

review m Chapter 2, and during the ac!lve phase of the research: 

• Industry dynamics w1thm UK manufactunng ment further research. 

o to establish whether the trend of outsourcmg IS continumg, or whether 

there is a return to some form of vertical integratiOn 

o to determme whether the trend IS for systems integrators to outsource 

more sub-systems and sub-assemblies to their traditional small suppliers 

or mstead to large mternatwnal technology-based firms 

• Ex1stmg research suggests that small innovatmg firms are no more profitable or 

productive than non-mnovatmg small firms, nor more hkely to grow in terms of 

sales or employment (Free], 2000; Souder and Song, 1997) There is a need to 

discover why small firms do not appear to accrue benefits from 1nnovatwn m the 

same way that large firms do 

• The development of small firm technological capability IS mfluenced by many 

external and mternal factors, and this research has only mves!Igated the hnks 

between small firms and their 1nnovatwn environment, and flows of mformatwn. 

There IS an opportumty for further research mto the effects of: 

o Current economic climate (e g. funds available for technolog~cal 

development and recruitment) 

o Government policies ( e.g availability of R&D tax credits or training and 

educatwn policies) 

o LegislatiOn (e g product end-of-life ISSues) 

o Top management (e.g. attitudes towards 1nnovatwn, nsk and strategic 

technology planmng) 

o Employee skills (e.g. educatwn and trammg) 

• There are specific challenges for firms which need to mtegrate new, unfamiliar 

technology mto their products alongside their ex1stmg technology. There are 

research opportum!Ies to explore how the necessary expertise can best be developed 

or acqmred (e.g. through technological alliances With other firms, by recruitment or 

by trammg ex1stmg personnel). 
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• Strategic technology management m small firms has not been directly studied, since 

it IS unusual for small firms to take such an approach The best opportumty to 

address this gap in the literature might be to conduct a programme of action 

research This would reqmre researchers to stimulate technology management 

activity Withm small firms, actmg as participant observers 

• The process of technological mnovation tends to be exammed at the level of the 

mdividual firm m the literature. While the research presented in this thesis has 

begun to address technological development as a supply cham Issue, there IS a real 

opportumty for researchers to develop this further and take a systems approach to 

technology m the supply cham. 

• Early suppher mvolvement m new product development may have an mfluence on 

the supplier's long-term technological capability. This influence ments further 

exploratiOn and may anse through the mformal exchange of strategic (longer-term) 

technological mformatwn dunng discussiOns focussed on the current proJect. Those 

mvolved m the new product development might not even be conscious of the 

strategic aspects of their dialogue and participant observation would probably be 

necessary to Identify such mfluences 

• Further research usmg participant observation could also be used to establish 

whether compames acqmre strategic technology mformatwn alongside the short

term mformatwn they need to solve problems on a routme day-to-day basis. 

• Supplier development programmes have established routes for improvmg quality, 

cost and delivery, because the busmess processes mvolved are reasonably well 

understood There may be an opportunity to develop a busmess process model 

which encompasses longer-term activities such as technological mnovatwn and 

planmng, which could then provide gmdance m Improvmg these activities. 

8.7. Chapter Summary 

This chapter began by remmdmg the reader of the context of the research, in terms of the 

busmess and technological dnvers which make It so Important for firms to be able to 

develop appropnate technological capability Next, the role of the innovation 

enviromnent m providmg technology lookahead information was discussed by drawmg 

together the research findmgs from Chapters 6 and 7. 
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A revtew of tools and techmques for technology lookahead was then presented m order 

to htghltght some of the practtcal options avatlable to small firms m tackling the concerns 

ratsed by thts research. Next a number of key themes from the research were identified, 

followed by a summary of the overall research findmgs and ongmal contnbutwn. The 

ltmttatwns of the research were revtstted and finally a number of opportumties for further 

research were tdentified. 
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Appendix I. 

Evidence for Downsizing 

Research by Tether and Storey (Tether and Storey, 1998) suggests that dunng the 1980s 

large compames m high technology manufactunng were downsizmg wh!le more small 

firms emerged to supply the products and services that were formerly provided in-house 

The research Identified a phenomenon where employment m a particular mdustry sector 

decreased but the number of busmess umts increased, contrary to the normal hfecycle 

pattern for an mdustry. Th1s phenomenon can be explained by a reductwn in the number 

of large enterpnses where employment IS usually concentrated, alongside an increase in 

the number of m1cro and small enterpnses. 

Table ALl Change in number of enterprises in UK between 1985 and 1994 

UK SIC (1980)/NACE- Employment Stze Group 
70 Industry Dtvtswn 

1-9 10-19 20-49 50-99 100- 200- 500- 1000+ Total 
199 499 999 

32 Mechamcal ++ + ++ + + - - ++ 
Engtneenng 

33 Office 
Machmery and 

+++ +++ ++++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ +++ 
Data Processmg 
Equtpment 

34 Electncal and 
Electromc +++ + +++ +++ 
Engmeenng 

+ + -- ++ 

35 Motor Vehtcles ++ + + + ++ ++ ++ -- + 
and Parts 

36 Other transport 
eqmpment (m cl ++ -- + + + ++ ++ ++ 
Aero•pace) 

37 Instrument ++ - ++ +++ - + + ++ 
Engmeenng 

21- All productton ++ ++ + + + 
49 

+ mcrease of 5% or more - decrease of 5% or more 

++ mcrease of 20% or more -- decrease of 20o/o or more 

+++ mcrease of 40% or more --- decrease of 40% or more 

++++ mcrease of I 00% or more ----decrease of I 00% or more 

The author has performed further analys1s on UK manufactunng mdustry data (Office for 

NatiOnal Statistics, 1985-1999), to try to establish whether this trend continued beyond 

the 1980s. Due to a change m the Standard Industrial ClassificatiOn in the UK, the 

AI 1 



penods 1985 to 1994 and 1995 to 2002 are constdered separately. Table AI I shows the 

change m the number of legal enterpnses m some of the engineenng-based sectors over 

the earlier penod. It can be seen that between 1985 and 1994, there was an mcrease m 

the number of enterpnses m all of the manufactunng dlVlsJOns shown here It ts also the 

case that apart from m SIC (1980) DIVlsJOns 33 and 37, the number of large companies 

(over 1000 employees) tended to fall or remam unchanged, but the number of mtcro

stzed compames m creased qmte stgmficantly. Companies wtth 20 to 100 employees also 

mcreased m numbers 

Table A/.2 Change in number of enterprises in UK between 1995 and 2002 

UK SIC (I 992)/ NACE Employment Size Group 
Rev 1 Industry 

1-9 
Dtvtswn 

28 Fabncated metal 
products 

29 Machmery -
30 Office 

Machmery and --Computers 

31 Electncal -
Machmery 

32 Radio, TV and 
commumcatwns -eqmpment 

33 Medical, 
preCIS lOll, 

optical and -
turung 
mstruments 

34 Motor vehicles + 
and trailers 

35 Other transport 
eqUipment (m cl --Aerospace) 

36,37 UnclasSIfied 
rnanufactunng 

15- All -
37 manufactunng 

+ mcrease of So/o or more 

++ mcrease of 20% or more 

+++ mcrease of 40% or more 

10-19 20-49 50-99 

- -

- -

-- --- --

- + + 

- -

-

+ + 

-
- -
++ -

- - -

- decrease of 5% or more 

--decrease of20% or more 

--- decrease of 40% or more 

100- 200-
199 499 

- -

- -

- -

++ 

+ 

- --

+ 

+ 

- + 

- -

500- 1000+ Total 
999 

-- ---

- -- -

--

-- -

++ ++ -

++ -

++ +++ + 

++ --

- +++ 

- -

Table AI 2 mdtcates that the mcrease m the number of enterpnses was not sustamed 

through the second penod, from 1995 to 2002 Overall, the number of enterpnses fell, 

AI.2 

-



and th1s was true m all mdustry dlVlsions apart from m SIC (1992) DIVIsions 34 where 

numbers rose and D1v1sJOns 28 and 36/37 where the numbers remamed at the same level. 

The overall reduchon was by a s1m1lar proportiOn across each of the employment s1ze 

groups, apart from the band w1th between 500 and 999 employees where numbers of 

firms were rela!Jvely unchanged 

The reclassificatiOn makes 1! d1fficult to compare the two penods w1th a h1gh degree of 

confidence. Nevertheless, companng the number of manufactunng enterpnses between 

1985 h111994 (usmg SIC (1980) Div1sions 21-49), and between 1995 to 2002 (usmg SIC 

( 1992) D1v1S1ons 15-37) suggests that there has overall been an m crease m the numbers 

of small finns and a decrease m the numbers of large firms (see Table AI 3). This IS not 

the result of a steady trend, as can be seen m F1gs. AI. I and AI.2 wh1ch show how the 

numbers of enterpnses have vaned for compames w1th between I and 49 employees, and 

those w1th over 1000 employees 

Table Al.3 Change in number of enterprises in UK between 1985 and 2002 

%increase (or decrease) in 
Employment numbers offrrms from 1985 
Size Group to 2002 

1-9 10 

10-19 8 

20-49 5 

50-99 -5 

I 00-199 -19 

200-499 -24 

500-999 -26 

1000+ -28 

All firms 7 
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One classlflcahon whtch remamed stmtlar through both ttme penods was "manufacture 

of aircraft and spacecraft" [SIC (1980) 364 0 and SIC (1992) 35.30]. Fig. Al.3 shows 

that over both hme penods, there was an overall increase in the numbers of smaller firms 

but a decrease m the number oflarge firms wtth over I 000 employees. 

The mdustry dynamics m the aerospace sector cannot be generalised, and the number of 

enterpnses m each sector will be mfluenced by the matunty of the mdustry cycle (m 

terms of growth or dechne) and overall economtc condttions such as mterest rates and 

currency strength The classtficatwn system Is also not particularly helpful in separatmg 

out the sectors where technologtcal InnovatiOn is cntical There may be an opportumty 

for research mto the supply networks m dtfferent high technology manufacturing sectors, 

to map the stze and numbers of firms at each level of the supply cham, and therefore to 

deepen the understandmg of the mteractions and contribuhons of each type of firm m 

mnovahon. 

Certam concluswns can however be drawn from the analysis presented here and from the 

research of Tether and Storey (Tether and Storey, 1998). It ts clear that dunng the 1980s 

and early 1990s, small compames began to play a more tmportant role m high technology 

manufactunng Thts comctded wtth increased outsourcmg by large companies and 

downstzmg actlvtty. Dunng recent years, there appears to have been a shght reversal m 

the trends of company stze, but thts perhaps should not be mterpreted as a reversal m the 

stgmficance of smaller compames, but rather as a reflectiOn of concerted efforts by large 

compames to ratwnahse thetr supply base, and of the overall economic condthons The 

Importance of technologtcal InnovatiOn for smaller compames has therefore mcreased 

throughout the 1980s and 1990s· firstly m undertakmg more manufacture and destgu as tt 

was outsourced by larger compames, and secondly m dtstmgutshmg themselves from 

thetr compehtors m order to survtve the ratwnahsatwn process 
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Local units manufacturing in UK aerospace sector 
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Appendix 11. 

UK Aerospace and Defence Industry 

This appendix outlines the structure of the UK aerospace and defence mdustry, m order 

to set the context for the case studies descnbed m Chapters 5 and 6. The case studieS 

concerned the supplier development programmes of two systems integratiOn companies, 

"Aero-Electromc Systems" (AES) and "Aero-JV (UK)" (AJV). At the outset of the 

active research phase m December 1999, these two compames were completely 

mdependent. Not long afterwards, however, AES was involved in a merger with one of 

the parent compames wh1ch fonned the JOint venture AJV Th1s is fairly typical for this 

complex and rapidly evolvmg mdustry, which has seen numerous consolidatiOns m the 

last decade. It 1s therefore only possible to provide an mdication of the mdustry and 

supply cham structure as 1t was at the lime of the research. Th1s analysis IS based largely 

on data from the Society of British Aerospace Compames (SBAC) and on dJscusswns 

with Sarah Greaves and Melvyn Greaves, both of Rolls Royce plc. 

The aerospace and defence mdustry IS commonly divided mto three maJor mdustry 

sectors and three maJOr product segments (Brock, 2003). 

The mdustry sectors are· 

I. Systems and airframes - complete systems of and/or airframes for aeroplanes, 

helicopters and gliders, miSSiles, space vehicles, satellites, launchers and ground 

mstalla!ions etc , their subsystems and parts, spares and mamtenance; semce 

providers, consultants etc. for the above. 

2. Engines -piston engmes, turboprops, turbojets, Jet engmes, the1r subsystems and 

parts, spares and mamtenance, for mstallation m aircraft systems; eng~nes, the1r 

subsystems and parts, spares and mamtenance, for mstallahon in missile systems, 

propulswn devices, theu subsystems and parts, spares and maintenance, for 

mstallahon m space vehicles, satellites and launchers. 

3. Equipment - fimshed products, subsystems and parts, spares and mamtenance, 

also for test and ground-trammg eqmpment, for installatiOn in aircraft systems, 

missile systems, space vehicles, satellites and launchers 

The dJstmctwn between systems & mrframes and eqmpment can seem rather blurred, but 

generally the first category focuses on the major structural elements of the aircraft, 

missile or spacecraft The maJonty of SMEs Withm the aerospace industry are eqmpment 
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compames supplymg to systems & auframes and engines manufacturers {8BAC 2000 

#1850}. Eqmpment can be sub-dtvtded into the followmg categones. auframe 

eqmpment, avwmcs, components & machming, computer systems & software, destgn & 

development, dtstnbutors, electncs & electromcs, envtronmental control& hfe support, 

fhght controls, fuel systems, fumtshmgs & mterior equtpment, ground eqmpment & 

commumcatwns, landmg gear, mamtenance, repatr & overhaul, powerplants, testmg & 

certificatiOn and other servtces mcluding general avtat10n servtces, consultancy services 

and trammg (8BAC, 2003) 

The product segments are 

I. Aircraft- mrcraft systems and atrframes, engines and eqmpment 

2 Missiles- mtsstle systems and atrframes, engmes and eqmpment 

3. Space- space systems and atrframes, engmes and eqmpment 

The post !ton of the case study compames wtthm the industry can therefore be located as 

shown m Table AIL!. As AE8 provtdes electronic systems, 1! falls wtthin the equipment 

mdustry sector, as do t!s supphers (referred to as AE8-8 I, AE8-82, and AE8-83). The 

chtef product sector for AE8 ts atrcraft (although 1! ts also mvolved in other defence 

systems such as naval defence whtch do not stnctly fall wtthin the aerospace mdustry) 

AJV provtdes complete mtsstle systems and therefore falls wtthin the mtsstles product 

segment and the systems and atrframes mdustry sector. 8uppher AJV -S3 ts dtrectly 

mvolved m destgn, provtdmg consultancy servtces and therefore may be constdered to 

fall wtthm the systems and atrframes sector. The other two supphers, AJV-81 and AJV-

82, provtde electromc components which fall wtthm the eqmpment sector. 

8mce AE8-83 and AJV -8 I are actually the same company, 1t demonstrates the 

complextty of categonsmg the suppliers, smce they can be part of a number of dtfferent 

supply chams. All of the suppliers mvolved m this research also had customers outstde 

the aerospace and defence sector 
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Table A/1.1 Location of case study companies within UK aerospace industry structure (table 

adapted from (SBAC, 2000)) 

Industry Sector 

Systems and Engmes Eqmpment 
Atrframes 

AES 

- Aircraft (civil, AES-Sl 
c mihtaryand " e helicopters) AES-S2 
Oil 

" CfJ AES-S3 -... ::s AJV AJV- SI '0 
0 Missiles .. c. AJV-S3 AJV- S2 

Space 
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Research Instruments 
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AIII.l 

Interview Instrument for Scoping Study 

AII1.2 



1. Interview Information 

Date and Place of Interview Date Place ----- --- ------ --- ----------------------'-~=---------· 

_N_a~J]e of P_e_rson_lnte_rvlewed __ _ 

__::.£'_os1tion w1thin C()f!l_Pt::a,_,_n:.zy ___________________ _ 

Interviewer 

2. Company Contact Information 

Postal Address 

---- --- --- --- ----- -- ------------------

_I~IephSJ~ Nurnb_er ___________________________ _ 

Fax Number 
- ---- -- -- ---- ------- ----------------------

E-mail Address 

3. Background Information 

Web Site 
--- -------- ----- -----------------------

_j'Jumb_er_ otEmployee~ ________________________ _ 

Turnover ------ ----------------------------------

When was company 
established? ---- ~~ -

How was company 
established? 

---------------
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Is the company independent, 
or part of a group? 
Parent company name? 

---------------------- --------------------

What kinds of people are 
employed (in terms of 

~diJ<;_~tlonal profile)? ___________________________ _ 

Is any Internal R&D 
performed? 

_(E_rodu_pJ 9I.P!()Ces__s) 

- If so, what type and scale of 
activity does this 1nclude? 

4. Range of Products and Services 

Description of product range 
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Descnbe typical product 
lifecycle 

- Forward plannmg? 

-·--~---- --------- --- ·-- ·---- --- ·--- ------·------

Any examples of new 
products, processes or 
technologies which the 
company have mtroduced? 

What influences the decis1on 
to invest 1n a particular 
product, process or 
technology? 

----------------- -- ··---------------------

What strateg1es are used to 
Implement the new product, 
process or technology? 
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What are the biggest 
technological challenges 
facmg the company at the 
moment? 

5. Relationships with Customers and Suppliers 

Descnbe relationships/ 
mteractions w1th customers 

Descnbe relat1onsh1ps/ 
1nteract1ons w1th suppliers 

--------- ------ ------ ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Are customers predominantly 
large compames or small 
compames? 
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Where are they based 
_ ge_~g~?~IC~IIyi __ _ 

Does company do any 
des1gn work for 1ts 
customers? 
Has it made changes to a 
product for a customer? 

Has the company ever been 
encouraged to mvest 1n new 
technology by customers? 

Has the company had to 
change any busmess 
processes to be able to work 

_ Wltb_ r.ar:tlcula_r_customE!!:_s? ________________ _ 

Are suppliers predominantly 
large companies or small 
companies? 

Where are they based 

------·--

_ geqgEa_phical_ly? -------------------------

Do any suppliers have to put 
in des1gn effort to meet the 
company's reqwrements? 

If yes, does this mean 
they des1gn to a set 
specification, or is a 
design team set up w1th 
engmeers from both 
companies? 

If no, are they supplying 
standard parts, or does 
the company prov1de 
them w1th a design they 
can manufacture? 
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6. Sources of Information 

What external sources of 
information are useful to the 
company m prov1dmg 1deas 
for new products or 
processes? 

What mternal resources are 
Important to the company for 
generating new product and 
process 1deas? 

What is the relat1ve 
importance of mternal and 
external resources m the 
mnovat1on process? 
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6.1 External Organisations 

USEFULNESS 
Generally Innovation Technology Making 

Ideas Lookahead Contacts 
Does the company belong to Y/N Why? 
a Trade Assoc1at1on? 

(Wh1ch?) 

Is the company involved w1th Y/N Why? 
a Professional I nstltutlon? 

------ ~--------- -- ----- ----- ----
(Which?) 

Is the company a member of Y/N Why? 
a Chamber of Commerce? 

Has the company had Y/N Why? 
contacts with a Training and 
Ent~_rpnse_f_OUJ1c_JI_? ----------------------------

Has the company had Y/N 
contacts with Business 
Links? 

Has the company had 
contacts with an Innovation 
Relay Centre? 

Y/N 

Why? 

Why? 
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Has the company had 
contacts with a Busmess 
Innovation Centre? 

Generally 

Y/N 

USEFULNESS 
Innovation 
Ideas 
Why? 

Technology Making 
Lookahead Contacts 

- ------~ -----~- ----- -------------------------------~-~--

Has the company had Y/N Why? 
contacts w1th another 
enterprise or intermediary 

_ org~nisatio_~ ______ _ 
(Which?) 

Does the company get Y/N 
advice from a bank e.g. 
through a small business 
adVISOr? 

-~---~ --~-----~-----

(Which?) 

Has the company used 
consultants to gwde the 
direction of the business? 

Y/N 

Why? 

--------- ----

Why? 

------~----~---------------------~ 
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Generally 

Is the company a member of Y/N 
a Research and Technology 
Organisation? 

(Which?) 

What contacts has the 
company had w1th 
Univers1t1es and Colleges? 

- Research prOJeCts? Y/N 
- Student placements? Y/N 
- Teaching Company Y/N 

Scheme? 
- Academic Consultants? Y/N 

USEFULNESS 
Innovation Technology Making 
Ideas Lookahead Contacts 
Why? 

Why? 

Wh1ch un~vers1t1es and colleges? 

Other? _ ___:Y~/N~--------------

Has the company ever been Y/N Why? 
involved 1n a UK or European 
funded collaborative project? 

(What?) 
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Has the company ever been 
involved 1n any other form of 
collaboration or partnership? 

Generally 

Y/N 

USEFULNESS 
Innovation 
Ideas 
Why? 

Technology Making 
Lookahead Contacts 

Has the company received Y/N 
any particular awards or 
accred1tat1ons? 

----- --~~~--- -- ---~----~ -~-----~----------

(Which?} 

6.2 Other External Sources 

Does the company use a 
_ p~t~n_t_ se_?rc!l_l_flg_~ervic~? 

Has the company registered 
_its own patt:mts]_ 

Has the company bought 
licences to use technology 
from other organisations? 

-~~~-- ~-~ --~--~ 
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Does the company license 
technology to other 
organisations? 

Has the company ever made 
innovations in response to 
new legislation or product 
standards? 

------ --------------

Do employees attend 
' exhtbittons or conferences? 

To pick up tnformatton? 
- To present conference 

papers or semtnars? 
To exh1b1t products and 
services on a dtsplay 
stand? 

What IS useful m terms of 
reading 

Web? 
- Trade Magaztnes? 

Books? 
Journals? 
Mat I shots? 

7. Additional Information 
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AIII.2 

Interview Instrument for Supplier Development Study 

- Systems Integrators 

Interv~ewee Background 

Descnptwn of career background; perceptiOn of current role 

PerceptiOn of SD scheme 

Open questiOn about how the mterv1ewee sees the scheme; what is 1ts mam functwn; 

what are the 1mportant elements m it; wh1ch suppliers are included (and what happens to 

the other supphers), who does it benefit; who are the "champions" of the scheme; open 

questwn about whether the scheme IS helpmg. 

Background ofSD scheme 

Who 1mt1ated and 1mt1ally drove scheme, has the focus of the scheme changed; are there 

any areas that cause conflict between different organizatiOnal functions when dealing 

w1th supphers? 

Technology elements of scheme 

Ask for descnptwns of part1cular elements/modules m the scheme relatmg to technology 

and transfer of technology best practice; how do these work m practice, does the 

mterv1ewee see 1t as the suppher's respons1b1hty to keep up-to-date or is 1t a JOmt 

respons1b1hty - 1 e how far would they go in adviSing supphers about which 

technolog~es to mvest m; are eng~neers and technologists mvolved m suppher rev1ews; 

does the mterv1ewee anticipate that supphers will be able to keep up with technology 

reqUirements and is th1s seen as Important? 

Commumcatwn 

Explore how many "hnes of commumcatwn" are recognized between supphers and 

d1fferent functiOnal departments; whether communication is both formal and mformal 

(1.e. does 1t take place outs1de of the processes of SD and w!ll supphers contact company 

technolog~sts for mformatwn); do they have a formal technology planning process such 

as roadmappmg (1f so 1s th1s commumcated to supphers?) 
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AIII.3 

Interview Instrument for Supplier Development Study 

-Suppliers 

Company Background 

No. of employees, turnover; product range; mdustry sectors served. 

Interviewee Background 

Descnpt10n of career background; perception of current role. 

Customer Expectations of Company 

What IS expected of them m terms of des1gn, innovatiOn, and new technology, are these 

expectatiOns changmg, what are proJect hmescales and at what stage does the customer 

mvolve them? 

Expenence ofSD scheme 

Open questiOn about how the mterv1ewee sees the scheme (pos1bve or negative), are they 

mvolved m any other company SD schemes; 1f so, are there any conf11cts m meetmg 

different customer reqmrements? What IS their expenence of (named) technology related 

SD modules (where mterv1ews w1th customer md1cates ex1stence of such modules) and 

best practice transfer? 

Expectations of own suppliers 

What types of suppliers do they have (s1ze and umqueness); what do they expect ofthe1r 

suppliers m terms of des1gn, mnovat10n, new technology; are these expectations 

changing; what are project tlmescales and at what stage do they mvolve them; do they 

ever find suppliers unable to meet the1r technolog~cal needs? 

Mechamsms for technology "lookahead" 

What mechamsms do they use for technology forecastmg/watchmg (or other m formal 

means of captunng m formatiOn about future technology requirements), do they make use 

of technology "gurus" m customer firms or elsewhere; do they have a long-term 

technology plan or roadmap (1f so do they d1ssemmate 1t to the1r customers or suppliers), 

do theu customers disseminate technology roadmaps/''lookahead" information to them? 

Commumcat10n 

Do they have dealings w1th customer eng~neers/technologists (as part ofSD or outside of 

lt)? 
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AIII.4 

Survey Instrument for Information Acquisition Study 

- Midland Manufacturing SMEs 
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• 
THf:. INNOVATION COMPANY 

I 11 Loughborough 
., University 

• 
Information for Innovation Study 

Innovation is essential for f1rms that want to succeed in today's business environment. The need to 

improve products and serv1ces 1s widely recogmsed, but new ways of organising the business, new 

technology and new manufacturing processes may also bnng advantage over competitors. 

The aim of this study is to fmd out what information IS needed by smaller-sized companies to help 

them in all types of m novation. lt w1ll also investigate what are the biggest barriers that companies 

face in finding this information. The research is funded by the Engineering and Physical Sc1ences 

Research Council, and is bemg undertaken by Loughborough University with the support of Pera. 

I would be very grateful 1f you would take the t1me to complete this quest1onna1re and return it in the 

pre-paid envelope (alternatively fax back to 01664 501555) 

SECTION 1 - Information Needs and Barriers 

1. How important is innovation to your company? 

D Very Important D Fa~rly Important D Not Important 

2. Does your company regard information/knowledge as strategically important? 

D Yes, very Important D Fa~rly Important D No, not Important 

3. What are currently your greatest information needs? 

4. What are the biggest barriers to finding or accessing the information you require? 
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5. In which of the following business areas are you likely to seek external information? 

(Please md1cate whether th1s IS likely to be at semor management and/or operat1onallevel) 

Senior Management Operational Level 

Strategy and planmng D D 
Manufactunng D D 
Matenals management D D 
Customer serv1ce D D 
Product and process technologies D D 
Information and commumcat1on technolog1es D D 
Leg1slat1on D D 
Standards D D 
Customer markets D D 
Supply chain management D D 
Human resources and tra1mng D D 
Other (please spec1fy) D D 

6. What methods does your organisation use to acquire external information? 

D Internet 

D Trade Journal Subscnpt1ons 

D Umvers1t1es/Colleges 

D Small Bus1ness Serv1ce 

D Government (e g DTI, 

Reg1onal Development Agency) 

D Database Subscnpt1ons 

D Consultants 

D Research Assoc1at1ons 

D Informal Networks (word of mouth) 

D Other (please spec1fy) _____ _ 

SECTION 2- Background Information 

7. How would you describe the nature of your business? 

8. Number of employees: 
1·9 10-19 20-49 50-99 100-199 200-499 500-999 1000+ 
D D D D D D D D 

9. What is your role or job function within the organisation? 

If you would be willing to discuss the information barriers and information needs for 
innovation Within your company, please provide your contact details below (or attach a 
business card to this questionnaire). 

Name ___________ Company.----------------

Address -----------------------------

Telephone. _________ _ Ema11 ---------------
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NB 

AIII.S 

Survey Instrument for Information Acquisition Study 

- RTO Members 

Only questiOns 4, 7, 13 and 18 have been analysed as part of the research presented here. 
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THE INNOVATION COMPANY 

• • 
Pera Member Survey 

Pera is committed to continuous improvement of the services we provide. To ensure that we 

deliver valuable support to your organisation, we need to have your input. Please take a few 

minutes to complete this questionnaire and return by Friday 30th November 2001. 

SECTION 1 - Background 

Name 

Job t1tle 

Company 

Ema1l 

SECTION 2- Perceptions of Pera 

1. What terms do you associate with the name "Pera"? Please tick all the terms you 
feel are relevant: 

a) Product1on Eng1neenng D 
b) Matenals Engmeenng D 
c) Manufactunng Processes D 
d) Technology Development D 
e) Innovation D 
f) Inform at1on D 
g) Knowledge D 
h) Manufactunng Consulting D 
1) Management Consultmg D 
J) Tra1mng D 
k) Research D 

Others (please spec1fy) 
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2. Please advise which of the following Pera services that you are currently aware of, and any 

that you currently use. Please let us know if you would like information to be sent to you, 

on a particular service by ticking the 'tell me more' box. 

Aware of Use Tell me more 

a) Enqu1ry Serv1ce 0 0 0 
b) Pera Express 0 0 0 
c) Techmcal translation 0 0 0 
d) askpera corn 0 0 0 
e) Sem1nars and Open Days 0 D D 
f) Manufactunng Tra1mng D D D 
g) Quality Tram1ng D D D 
h) Leadership Development Tra1mng 0 D D 
1) S1x S1gma Tra1mng and Consulting D D D 
J) Manufactunng Consultmg D D D 
k) Web Des1gn Serv1ces D D D 
I) Product Development D D 0 
m) Rapid Prototypmg D 0 0 
n) Enwonmental Consultmg D D 0 
o) Food Process Engmeenng D D D 
p) Meetmg and Conference Fac11it1es D D D 

3. For you, what are the most important reasons for being a Pera member? Please rate the 

following by assigning a score of 1 - 5. 

1. Not at all important 
2. Slightly 1mportant 

3. Important 
4 Very important 
5 Extremely important 

[Please circle one option] 

Enqu1ry Serv1ce 1 2 3 4 5 

Sem1nars and Bnefmgs 1 2 3 4 5 

askpera corn 1 2 3 4 5 

Abstracts Serv1ce 1 2 3 4 5 

Discounted Rates for Tra1mng 1 2 3 4 5 

Discounted Rates for Meetmg and Conference Fac11it1es 1 2 3 4 5 

Access to Pera Technology 1 2 3 4 5 

Access to Pera Consult1ng 1 2 3 4 5 
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3. Continued ...... . 

Access to other Pera serv1ces (please spec1fy) (Please circle one option] 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

SECTION 3 - Enquiry Service 

4. What information sources do you regularly use? (please tick) 

a) None D 
b) Internal Information Resources D 
c) Free sources on the Internet D 
d) Chargeable Sources Available Through the Internet D 
e)CDROMS D 
f) Online Data bases D 
g) Journals D 
h) Clippings I Abstracts Serv1ce D 
1) Electromc News Serv1ce D 
J) Pera's Enqu1ry Serv1ce D 
k) Another External Enqu1ry Serv1ce D 
I) Other (please spec1fy) D 

5. Have you used the enquiry service in the past 6 months? OYesD No 

If NO, please state any reasons why. (Please then go to question 9 next) 

6. Are there occasions when you choose not to use us? DYesD No 

If YES, please give the reason. 
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7. To help us understand your requirements, please look at the following statements 
about why you use the enquiry service, and rate them as follows: 

1. Never true 
2 Occasionally true 
3. QUite often true 
4. Frequently true 

I use the enquiry service ..... [Please c1rcle one option] 

a) When I do not know where else to get the 1nformat1on 1 2 3 4 

b) Because 1! 1S qu1cker than f1ndmg the mformat1on myself 1 2 3 4 

c) Because I do not have access to the databases that Pera has 1 2 3 4 

d) When my preferred sources have drawn a blank 1 2 3 4 

e) For techmcal 1nformat1on 1 2 3 4 

f) For busmess 1nformat1on 1 2 3 4 

g) When I need mformat1on concermng my own area of expert1se 1 2 3 4 

h) When I am workmg outs1de my own area of expert1se 1 2 3 4 

1) When I know Pera has an expert consultant 1n that f1eld 1 2 3 4 

J) In the early stages of solv1ng a problem or start1ng a proJect 1 2 3 4 

k) Throughout the life of a project 1 2 3 4 

I) When I need mformat1on urgently 1 2 3 4 

m) When I need to be sure my mformat1on IS rel1able 1 2 3 4 

n) When I'm look1ng for analys1s, not JUS! bare facts 1 2 3 4 

8. Please tick which attributes of the Enquiry Service are important to you, which you feel 
could be improved and where you feel we do not currently meet your needs. 

Important Could Do not 
be improved meet your needs 

Rellab1l1ty (consistency of reply and dependability) D D D 
Responsiveness (w1llmgness and !1melmess) D D D 
Competence (serv1ce has the reqwred sk1lls and knowledge) D D D 
Ease of Access D D D 
Courtesy of employees D D D 
Commumcat1on (keep1ng you mformed about your membership) D D D 
Cred1b1l1!y (we have our members Interests at heart) D D D 
Secunty (confidentiality of the serv1ce) D D D 
Good understandmg of your needs D D D 
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9. Currently enquiries are received by email, fax, or via our website. D Yes D No 

Would you like this extending so that enquiries are taken over the phone? 

10. Which of the following areas of expertise covered by the Enquiry Service are you aware 

of? (please tick) 

a) Company Intelligence D m) ProductiVIty Techmques D 
b) Intellectual Property R1ghls D n) Human Resource Management D 
c) Supplier Sourcmg D o) Quality Management D 
d) Market Intelligence D p) Leg1slat1on D 
e) Busmess Env1ronment Momtonng D q) Des1gn Methods D 
f) Promot1on and Sell1ng Methods D r) Des1gn Eng1neenng D 
g) Econom1c Information D s) Matenals Selection D 
h) Management Theory D t) Metallurgy D 
1) Standards D u) Electncal Eng1neenng D 
J) Health and Safety D v) Manufactunng Technology D 
k) Environmental Issues D w) Electromcs D 
I) IT Strategy D 

SECTION 4- Seminars, Open Days and Briefings 

11. Have you attended any of our open days or seminars 
in the last 6 months? 

OYesD No 

If YES, how would you rate the event(s) on average: 

D Excellent 0Good D Average D Poor 

If NO, which of the following best describes your reasons? 

D Wanted to attend, but the t1mmg of the event prevented me 

D Wanted to attend, but pressure of work prevented me 

D None were of Interest 

D Was not aware of events 

12. What topics would you like to see addressed as part of our programme of seminars? 
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SECTION 5 - askpera.com 

13. Have you used askpera.com? OYesD No 

If NO, why not? (Please go to question 17 next) 

If YES: 

How relevant would you rate the content of askpera.com (on average): 

D Very relevant 0 Some useful content D Not relevant 

14. Which features on askpera.com do you find useful? Please rate the following by 
assigning a score of 1 - 5. 

a. Have not used 
b. Not at all useful 
3 Slightly useful 
4 Useful 
5 Very useful 

[Please circle one option] 

Abstracts 1 2 3 4 5 

Downloadable Pera reports 1 2 3 4 5 

S1gnpost1ng of Pera expert1se 1 2 3 4 5 

Ability to subm1t on-line enqUines 1 2 3 4 5 

D1rect access to D1alog databases 1 2 3 4 5 

15. Have you set-up the administration function of askpera.com? OYes ONo 

If NO, Please state why not 
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If YES, please rate level of difficulty in doing this. Was it ...... 

Easy D 
Relatively Easy D 
Average D 
DiffiCUlt D 
Extremely D1ff1cult D 

16. How could askpera.com be improved to better meet your needs? 

SECTION 6- Abstracts 

Abstracts is a service that we offer where short summaries of articles published in various 

journals are provided to you. You can request the full text of any that are of interest to you. 

17. Would you find it helpful to receive bulletins of the latest 

Abstracts available? 

If No- go to question 21 

18. Which format would you prefer these bulletins in? 

0Yes0 No 

0 Paper format 0 E-ma1l 0 Available on our webs1te 

19. How often would you like to receive the bulletins? 

0 Fortnightly 0 Monthly 0 Quarterly 

20. What areas of coverage would you like to see the Abstracts covering: (please tick) 

a) Technology related- broad coverage of top1cal subjects 0 

b) Bus mess and Management related - broad coverage of topical subjects 0 

c) Technology related- 1n depth art1cles covenng very specialist areas of technology 0 

d) Busmess and Management related- 1n depth art1cles covenng very spec1alist areas 0 
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ECTION 7 - Payment Mechanisms 

21. Have you heard about Pera research units 

If NO, please go to Question 25 

22. Do you know what a Pera research unit is worth? 

If YES, please indicate the value below. 

23. Do you feel you understand how the unit system works? 

24. Do you like the current units system? 

If YES: Please state why? 

25. Would you prefer? 

a) An 'open access' scheme, where an annual 

fee provides unlimited access to the enqwry serv1ce 

(no adm1n1strat1ve barners to accessing 1nformat1on) 

b) A umt system where a purchasing deCISIOn IS made 

on each 1nd1v1dual enqu1ry (1mproved control of costs) 

Other (please spec1fy) 
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DYesD No 

(please tick your 
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26. How would you prefer to pay your membership fee? {please tick your 
preferred option) 

a) An annual subscnpt1on- payable 1n advance 

b) An annual agreed fee, pa1d monthly by d1rect debit. 

c) A floating fee, dependent on usage and mvo1ced monthly 

d) A combmat1on of f1xed fee offenng restncted access to 

the Enqu1ry Serv1ce and a floatmg fee, dependent upon 
usage and 1nvo1ced monthly 

27. As an alternative to membership, might you be interested in a 
monthly package of Pera services including free training andlor 
consultancy from across Pera divisions; full-text articles; seminars 
and briefings; and unlimited access to the enquiry service? 

SECTION 8 - Contacts 

D 

D 

D 

D 

OYesD No 

28. To enable us to keep people in your organisation informed of membership services that 

may be of interest to them. Please provide the contact names, job titles and email 
addresses of the senior person responsible for the following job functions. 

Marketing: 

Purchasing: 

New Product Development: 

Competitor Analysis: 

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP! 
Please return by fax to 01664 501555 

Or post to: 
Fiona Reed 

Pera Knowledge 
Pera Innovation Park 

Melton Mowbray 
Leics, LE13 OPB 

Alll28 
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Interview Instrument for Information Acquisition Study 

- Midland Manufacturing SMEs 

Background 

Company background how long established, no. employees, turnover. lntervtewee's 

perceptwn of role 

Att1tude to new technology 

Perception of new technology as providing an opportumty to steal a march on the 

competition or to get access to new markets- or something whtch you have to cope with 

and struggle to keep up With? 

lftt's an opportumty. 

(Are you usmg an advanced technology process to serve a relatively low tech 

market, or 1s 1! the product which IS high tech?) 

How do you go about findmg out about new technology? (e g. those which are 

JUSt emergmg, or technologtes whtch are well established in other mdustries but 

could perhaps be applied m your sector)? 

What processes do you use to get the mformation you need? 

How does that mformatwn feed mto the busmess plannmg process? 

If new technology 1s a threat, how do you use mformatwn to m1tigate agamst 1t? 

Information Needs 

Do you thmk you have an understandmg of your customer's customers? 

How proactive are you m terms of findmg out what your customers want - thinkmg of 1t 

m terms of three dtfferent levels. 

Do you "sense" what the market needs are? 

Do you actively ask your customers what they want? 

Or do you research the customer markets to try to anticipate their needs perhaps 

before they have even recogntsed 1! themselves? 

What processes do you use to get the mforrnatwn you need? 

How does that mformatwn feed mto the product development process? 
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Information Use 

How do you use the mformatwn they get? Who acqmres the mformatlon and who acts 

on 1t? 

Does anybody have a specific responsibility for gettmg hold of th1s type of mformatwn 

for e g. strategy meetmgs? 

Information Barners and Fantasy Information Serv1ce 

What gets m the way of acqumng the mformatwn you need? 

If those barners were not there, and 1f you had enough resources, what would you hke to 

do? 
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Interview Instrument for Information Acquisition Study 

- RTO Members 

Background 

Background of company, level of dec1s1on-makmg, mterv1ewee's perception of role 

General m formation needs and bamers 

What are your greatest mformatlon needs at the moment? 

What are the b1ggest bamers to findmg or accessing the mformatlon you need? 

Are those "greatest mformat10n needs" typical of the sort of information you tend to 

need? 

Engmries 

Are you lookmg for particular nuggets of mformat10n, for advice or for specific 

expertise? Access to database sources? 

Technical or busmess onentated? 

Is there any pattern m when you tend to look for mformat10n? 

Would you say you are usually trying to solve a problem that has come up, or do you 

sometimes look for mformat10n that would help m the long-term e.g. mfo about a new 

technology wh1ch would let you make a new kind of product, or a d1fferent way of 

manufactunng? 

Some firms have a formal process for gathenng mformat10n about new technolog~es, 

competitors, market changes- are you aware of anythmg hke that m your company? 

Do you thmk you approach mformat10n reqmrements d1fferently accordmg to whether 

you are m your "comfort zone" or not? 

What sources are you are comfortable w1th m your own area? 

Examples 

Do you need to /How do you go about findmg supphers? 

Do you need to/ How do you find out about Bntlsh Standards? 

Do you need to/ How do you find out about patents? 

Do you need to /How do you find out about latest manufactunng technologies? 

Do you need to I How do you go about researchmg new market sectors? 

Do you need to I How do you go about researchmg usmg a new technology m a product? 
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Whtch mformatlon sources are they aware of, which they use and how those sources are 

valued. 

Types oflnformatwn 

Would you use dtfferent sources for different sorts of mformatwn - e.g. Pera tf It was 

urgent, or browsmg mtemet or JOurnals for longer-term mformatwn? 

Do you active! y try to keep up-to-date- tf so, how? 

Do you have a good trade assoctatwn? 

Do you attend technical semmars and conferences or trade fatrs? 

Value oflnformatwn 

How do you value informatwn? 

How Important IS quahty ofmformatwn? 

How up-to-date does it need to be? 

How spectfic ts It to your company or your industry? 

Do you value certam types of information above others - what sort of 

mformation would you pay for, and what wouldn't you value in that way? 

Changes m Reqmrements 

Have you or has the company changed the way you seek and use mformatwn, and do you 

feel there IS a greater need for mformatwn? 
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Appendix IV. 

Tools and Techniques for Technology Lookahead 

Th1s appendix presents a collatwn of the vanous tools and techn1ques descnbed m the 

hterature that may be useful for technology lookahead. The potential relevance of these 

tools and techmques to small manufacturing firms IS discussed. A summary can be 

found m Chapter 8. 

The technology lookahead techn1ques d1scussed m the followmg sections are perhaps 

most appropnate to manufactunng or manufacturing service compames, where 

technology plays a particularly Important role m the busmess. Yet even a very low

technology company should benefit from making hm1ted use of the pnnc1ples of 

technology lookahead. Small compan1es w1th little resources will find that much of the 

mformatlon for technology lookahead 1s pubhcly avmlable, and once the key 

technological mfluences and dnvers have been 1dent1fied 1t may not cost much m time or 

money to maintam enough awareness concemmg the technolog~cal future to gam 

competitive advantage In the next two sections processes are descnbed wh1ch can 

prov1de specific types of technology mformation, focussing on the potential wh1ch these 

techmques have for SMEs. F1rstly, the ways to keep abreast of the state of the art in 

technology are discussed Secondly, the processes ava!lable for ant1c1patmg future 

developments m technology are descnbed Fmally some suggestwns are made 

concemmg technology plannmg, a process wh1ch should draw on both the current and 

future technology informatiOn 

AIV.l. Monitoring and Scanning the Technological Environment 

At 1ts most bas1c level, keepmg abreast of current technology s1mply mvolves general 

awareness, and havmg an outward-looking approach. For hard-pressed small firms, even 

th1s can be difficult, smce the demands of the busmess may allow httle time to cons1der 

events outs1de the company. It IS however essential to be able to recognise and respond 

to external changes, not only m technology but m the market and m soc1ety- before those 

changes mamfest themselves m the loss of orders. 

For sc1ence and technology based firms, momtonng and scannmg may be Important 

enough to use a strategic technology scannmg process Similar to one suggested by Van 
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Wyk (Van Wyk, 1997) Strateg~c technology scannmg IS differentiated from technology 

scanmng usmg a radar analogy It has a greater range, and is concerned with "looking 

ahead" rather than "keepmg abreast". For this process, Van Wyk employs the analogy 

of the "technological landscape", and so the first step in the scannmg process IS to define 

the boundanes of the landscape to be scanned and set an agenda Scanners would then 

be recruited to read and review sources of information concerning technological advance, 

and from this landmark technologies would be identified. The company's technological 

base would then be reviewed agamst the Impact of the landmark technologies, and the 

technologies which are strategically relevant would be Identified. The result is that firm's 

strategic focus IS Improved- however, how to Implement their strategy IS not something 

which IS addressed by Van Wyk. 

Small companies might find It difficult to follow this process fully, because of the need 

to recrmt specialist technology scanners - although It could be worthwhile for firms 

where the mtellectual property portfolio IS all important. Nevertheless, other systematic 

technology momtonng and scanmng processes have been successfully tested m small 

firms under a European funded project (Quazzotti et al., 1999). This proJect summansed 

best practice for what IS known as "technology watch" m ten steps (translated here from 

the French by this author). 

I) Ensure commitinent of semor management to technology watch 

2) Analyse the standard of m formatiOn practices in the firm 

3) Analyse the mechamsms of diffusion of mformatwn m the firm 

4) Define and formalise mformation needs 

5) Raise personnel awareness of the value of informatiOn 

6) Diversify sources of mformatwn 

7) Exploit the formal sources of mformation systematically 

8) Orgamse the collectiOn ofmformal mformatwn in the company 

9) Take care to protect your informatiOn 

I 0) Consider calling on information professiOnals 

In both of the formal scanning processes descnbed above, Importance IS giVen to 

1denhfymg the type of mformation needed m that particular firm, and to the 

commumcatwn of that mformatwn so that It is exploited properly m strategy formulation 

or elsewhere. There are many different potential sources of mformatwn, and declSlons 

concernmg what to momtor are very much company specific A few possibilities, drawn 
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m part from a survey of Bnhsh scientists and engineers (Angell et al., 1985) are hsted m 

TableAIV.l. 

Table A/'V.l Potential sources of technological information (adapted from (Angell et al., 

1985)) 

Potential Sources of 
Technological Information 

Customers 

Supphers 

Meetmgs/ conferences/ 
exhtbttlons 

Research assoctattons 

Consultants 

Fnends outside work 
------1 

Technical JOurnals _____ _, 
Trade magazmes 

------1 
Books 

Popular sctence magazmes 

Standards/ specificatiOns _____ _, 
Abstracts/ mdexes _____ _, 
Official pubhcat10ns 

------1 
Conference proceedmgs _____ _, 
Patents 

Internet 

E-maii/ web discussiOn groups 

Newspapers 

TV/rad10 

Formal and informal personal networks are a rich source of mformatwn about current 

technology. Therefore actlVlhes wh1ch can bmld up these hnks should perhaps be 

recognised as worthwhile investments rather than hme away from the JOb. Th1s mcludes 

attendance at trade meetmgs and conferences, for example. Informal networks have 

been shown to play an important role m new product development (Smart et al., 2000), m 

strategy formatiOn (Macdonald, 1996), mnovatwn (Macdonald, 1998) and m R&D 

(Bouty, 2000). The commumcatwn of technolog~cal mformatwn IS hnked to all of these 

processes, and mfonnal networks may therefore also be 1mportant in mamtammg 

awareness of current technology. 
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The trade press and research Journals also provide current technology information. As 

the number of publicatiOns mcreases each year, and there 1s almost unlimited mformahon 

available through the Internet, the greatest challenge IS to identify the most Important and 

most relevant sources of mformahon. In order to make the best use of time, 1t may be 

appropnate to formahse the mformahon-gathering process - by identifying the most 

hkely sources of relevant technology mformatwn, and then actively momtoring those 

sources It may also be appropnate to systematically scan a broader range of sources. 

Patent mformation can help to bmld a picture of the technological environment, although 

research has found that small compames do not rate patents highly as a source of 

technical mformatwn (m companson w1th personal contacts, trade JOUrnals and talkmg to 

clients and suppliers) (Macdonald and Lefang, 1998; Hall et a!, 1999; Hall et al., 2000). 

There can be a role for consultants and mtermed1anes in monitoring technology 

mformation sources, particularly m areas such as patents and competitor activity. Belott1 

and Tunalv (Beloth and Tunalv, 1999) found that small compames m Sweden are more 

hkely to use pnvate consultants than other sources m the acquiSition of techmcal 

knowledge, wh1ch 1mphes that 1t may be appropnate for small firms to utilise consultants 

m technology lookahead. There 1s also evidence from the Umted States that 1t IS 

beneficial for small firms to utilise consultants as part of the strategic planmng process 

(Robmson, 1982), and th1s may also be true for technology strategy and planning. Wlule 

paymg consultants to take on momtonng and scanning achv1hes can be more efficient for 

a company w1th few employees, 1t IS vital that the consultants truly understand the firm's 

business. Otherwise, although they might find better mformatwn sources, their service 

may not be well targeted to the particular circumstances of the firm. All companies have 

a different m1x of technologies, capab1hties, products and customers. a technology which 

might have great potential for one firm will not be smtable for another. It would 

therefore not be possible to draw up a generic list of all the sources of mformahon wh1ch 

should be momtored to keep abreast of current technology, smce different sources w1ll be 

more relevant for some technologies - and therefore for some firms- than for others. 

Sometimes new technologies emerge m different mdustry sectors which have the 

potential to be successfully applied m a company's own sector. There may be SJgiuficant 

competitive advantage for a company wluch identifies this poss1bihty- or there may be a 

senous threat to a company whose only product line may be superseded as a result of 

new technology (Quinn, 1986). Sometimes a particular mdustry sector 1s well-known as 
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a potential source of new technologtes - for example the aerospace mdustry IS very 

mterested m learmng from the mobile telecommumcatwns mdustry because of their 

ability to manufacture qmte complex products With m1mmum volume and weight On 

occasion a useful new technology may emerge from an unexpected sector, however, and 

havmg a broad but not necessanly detailed scamung process may be advantageous. 

AIV.2. Technological Forecasting and Future View 

For highly technology-based firms, It IS extremely Important to be prepared for external 

developments m technology, and also to develop their own technology to take full 

advantage of new market opportumties A clear VISIOn of where thmgs are likely to 

stand m the future IS necessary for the company to plan how they can develop or acqmre 

the technology, and also gam the skills and expertise reqmred 

The forecastmg techniques descnbed m the next two sections may be helpful to science 

and technology-based firms, but smce they reqmre a reasonable amoU!lt of resource, they 

are probably not well smted to other types of firm. Any small company should however 

be able to benefit from publicly available mformation sources descnbed in section 

AIV 2 3 below Although pub he m formation is also available to competitors, the 

mterpretatwn will not be the same for every small firm as there Will be a umque course 

of actiOn for each company accordmg to their circumstances. 

AIV.2.1. Technology Trends 

By momtonng and scanmng current technologtes over an extended period, It should be 

possible to get a feel for the development of those technologtes. It has however been 

observed that people tend to assume trends will follow a linear path against time, 

whereas technological performance generally follows an S-curve (or sigmmdal curve). 

The S-curve IS shown m Fig. AIV.I - It should be noted that it IS only valid for a smgle 

technologtcal parameter agamst time (or more correctly against effort and resource 

expended). In the early stages, the rate of technologtcal progress IS slow. As time goes 

on, the rate of progress rapidly m creases (up to the pomt of mflectwn on the graph), and 

then begtns to slacken. Eventually the technology will approach the hard physical limit 

for that parameter, and at this stage there are only very limited Improvements A lmear 

extrapolatiOn can therefore be quite misleading, since at the early stages it would be easy 

to assume that progress would contmue to be very slow, and the opposite (but equally 
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false) conclusiOn could be reached If the rate of progress was extrapolated from the fast 

Improvement phase 

Technological 
performance 

(single 
parameter) 

physical or natural hnnt 
------------------------ ---:;-:;.--=----

Time/effort 

Figure AIV.l The S-curve ofteclmo/ogical progress (adapted from (Twiss, 1992/'80
) 

It IS sometimes possible to stretch a technology through enhancements which rmse the 

hm1t of technical performance (Fig AIV 2) Th1s cannot be done indefimtely, and 

usually when the current technology approaches Its physical hmit, it is substituted by a 

new technology (Fig. AIV.3). The new technology may have existed for some time, but 

until the hmitatwns of the current technology become an issue, there is httle motivation 

to develop the new technology. Sometimes the existence oflarge legacy systems means 

that the old technology IS stretched as far as possible, as m the case of copper technology 

for data commumcatwns. Optical fibre technology has greater capab1hty m terms of data 

commumcatwn rates, but copper technology has continued to develop beyond 

expectatwns because of the huge mvestinent reqmred to replace copper with optical fibre 

(Palmer and W1lhams, 2000) In this example, the older technology 1s bemg substituted 

by the supenor technology much slower than was expected, but sometimes technology 

substitutiOn happens faster than expected. There can be a danger of fmlmg to recognise 

the value of cheaper, lower-performance technologies (Bower and Christensen, 1995) -

and even expensive technologies With the potential to out-perform existmg technologies 

can be mistakenly disregarded because they appear mferior to current technologies m the 

early stages of the S-curve of performance. 
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~:::======-;;':econd enhancement 
....:::: first enhancement 

Technological 

performance 

ongmal generation 

core or platfonn 
technology 

T•me/effo 

Figure AIV.2 The S-curve of technological progress with enhancements (Roy et al., 1996) 

Technological 

perfonnance 

naturallurut 
------ -- -- ----------------------------- ------------
teclmology B teclmology B 

Time/effort 

Figure A1V.3 Technology substitution (adapted from (Twiss, 1992) • 91
) 

There are a number of d1fferent forms of S-curve, mcludmg the log~stic curve ( eqmvalent 

to the Pearl curve), denved from bwlog~cal populatiOn growth, and the Gompertz curve, 

which was ongmally used to descnbe the mortality rate of a population. The log~stic or 

Pearl curve is symmetncal about the pomt of mflectwn, whereas the Gompertz curve is 

not. They can both be plotted as a straight !me on a log-lmear graph. 

The formula for the log1stic or Pearl curve (Tw1ss, 1992) 1s: 

L 
p=--,-

1 +ae bt 

where L = natural hm1t, t = time, a and b are constants 

Equation A1V.1 

The S-curve can m theory be used as a forecastmg tool in pred1ctmg the future 

performance of a technology The physical hm1t for the technolog~cal parameter must be 
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known at the outset, however, unless the curve has already passed the pomt of mflect10n 

For a company which IS reliant on the performance of a particular technology, It IS worth 

gammg a good understandmg of the likely traJectory of Its S-curve. (At the same time, It 

is Important not to become blinded to the possibility that the technological parameter 

which IS valued by the customer at present may not be the parameter that will wm them 

m the future.) 

For other companies where their competitive advantage IS not so closely linked to the 

performance of a smgle technology, It may not be worth tl)'lng to develop their own S-

curves. This type of technology forecast may be available from e g industry 

associations mstead, although Twiss found that these forecasts are not always consistent 

Plottmg data from mdustry S-curves on a log/hnear plot often exhibits an unexplamed 

change m the slope of the graph between the recorded data-pomts and the predicted data

pomts, which suggests the forecast may not be reliable (Tw1ss, 1992)P 90
• The technology 

trend-line should normally be a straight line, unless there is a sudden change m 

development activity. 
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Figure AIV.4 Technology trend line for magnetic material development (Palm er and 

Williams, 2000) 

Palmer et al. (Palmer et a!, 1999) examme the usefulness of technology trends w1thm the 

electromcs mdustry, looking at Moore's law amongst others (which IS usually Cited as 

"the number of transistors m an mtegrated circuit Will double every year to eighteen 

months") The argument that such trends are self-fulfilhng promises IS countered by the 

evidence that magnetic material capability has developed along a similar trend line over 

the span of more than a century (F1g. AIV.4). 
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Another type of technology trend which has some relevance m technology planmng IS 

the expenence curve or learmng curve (Will yard and McClees, 1987). This refers to the 

decreasmg cost of production over time as more and more of a particular Item are 

manufactured, which appears as a straight line on a log-log plot (Fig. AIV.5). This 

means that the expenence curve can be used to set pnce targets for developmg 

technologies (Technology Futures, 2000). Customers expect to see pnce reductiOns as a 

technology matures, so compames may need to take this into account when assessmg 

how lucrative a technology may be for them - particularly smce different technologies 

exhibit different experience curves (Ghemawat, 1985) (Tw1ss, 1992)PP 176
•
178

• The 

expenence curve has been used by Bell Laboratories (when part of Lucent) as an mput to 

their roadmappmg process (Albnght, 2000). 
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Figure AIV.5 Experience curve (adapted from (Twiss, 1992) p/77) 
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Technology trends do not appear to be widely recognised and apphed beyond the 

electronics industry, and It IS possible that there is somethmg unusual in the nature of 

electromc technologies which allows trends to be useful for prediction there. Grupp and 

Lmstone have observed that trend extrapolation is "appropriate durmg any stable phase 

but inherently fazls m chaotic phases" (Grupp and Linstone, 1999). Those parts of the 

electromcs mdustry where technology trends are helpful are those where the technology 

base IS qutte stable, and improvements are mcremental rather than radical. Technological 

advantage there IS associated with partiCular physical parameters such as clockspeed or 

feature size Where other mdustnes also rely on the performance of very specific 

physical parameters, there may be trends which could be useful for small compames to 

momtor. The danger IS that trends can msp1re too much confidence because they are 

quantitative m nature (Kappel, 2001). If the technological base IS constantly changmg, 
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the momtonng and scanmng processes outlined m section AIV I will be of much greater 

benefit. 

AIV.2.2. Bibliometrics 

Whereas technology S-curves predict the performance of a particular technolog~cal 

parameter, It IS possible to examine technology trends from other perspectives 

For example, a surge m patentmg activity surrounding a particular technology may 

mdicate that this IS a technology which IS likely to be makmg an Impact m the future 

The cumulative number of patents m any particular technology IS also likely to follow an 

S-curve, albeit with an unpredictable cycle duratiOn (Andersen, 1999) Research 

publicatiOns are another mdicator of hot new technologies which may have maJor 

commercial applicatiOns The use of patent and publication countmg IS known as 

bibliometncs, and has been made significantly easier by the wide availability of 

searchable electromc databases such as those provided by the Patent Offices (European 

Patent Office, 200 I; US Patent and Trademark Office, 200 I) IN SPEC (InstitutiOn of 

Electncal Engmeers, 200 I) and the Science CitatiOn Index (Institute for Scientific 

InformatiOn, 200lb) The technique has limitations -partly because publishmg and 

patentmg policy vanes widely between firms, industries and countries (Acha and Von 

Tunzelmann, 2000), and publication IS biased towards the English language (Ehmberg 

and J acobsson, 1997). Often compames will opt for total secrecy if they are workmg on 

a technology they believe to have great commercial advantage, and so do not publish or 

patent. Sometimes publicatiOn by industrial researchers in academic journals IS purely an 

mdicatwn that the technology was not successful enough to keep hidden from 

competitors Another limitatiOn of bibliometrics is that there can be a significant time 

Jag for research articles to be published and patents approved For very new 

technological areas, there IS also a time Jag before the patent classification system 

Identifies the technology. 

Despite the limitatiOns, bibliometncs can provide useful mformatwn to show whether a 

technology IS matunng - for example, the number of keywords associated With a 

technology will mcrease as It matures, as research will beg~n to focus in more detail on 

vanous aspects of the technology The eo-location of keywords can reveal convergence 

oftechnolog~es, or new applicatiOns oftechnolog~es. Watts and Porter (Watts and Porter, 

1997) have developed a detailed set of bibliometnc measures for "mnovatwn 
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forecasting", and demonstrate the use of these measures to mvestigate the development 

of ceram1c engme technolog1es Theu approach appears to stem from a technique 

des1gned to ascertam the most fru1tful research areas for an academic mstitut10n (Porter 

et a! , 1994), and as such 1t may not be fully adapted to small mdustnal companies. 

Other researchers have used patent and publicatiOn analysis to assess L1ght Em1tting 

D10de (LED) matenal technology and Thm Film Transistor technology (Lm and Shyu, 

1997) Usmg plots of cumulative patent and JOurnal paper counts agamst time for three 

d1fferent types of LED matenal, they Identify wh1ch matenal technology may be 

matunng, wh1ch IS in growth and wh1ch IS m the early phase of 1ts lifecycle, based on the 

shallow slope of the graph for the matunng technology and the steep slope for the new 

technology They also suggest that once a technology moves from early development 

into industnal apphcat10n, patents will beg1n to outnumber research papers - but in fact 

their data only supports this for the immature technology. Their data does show that 

growth m patent counts tends to precede growth in journal publication counts, wh1ch may 

be due to the slow peer rev1ew process. Patent analys1s 1s also demonstrated as a 

technique for exammmg the relative strengths of the major players developing LED 

technology. Lm and Shyu present the1r research as evidence of the usefulness of patent 

analys1s for technology plannmg and forecastmg, but in fact they do not make a very 

strong case for the ab1lity of th1s technique to predict future technologlcal progress. 

The technology-push linear model of 1nnovat10n has been superseded by models wh1ch 

acknowledge the importance of market pull and mter-firm networkmg (Rothwell and 

Dodgson, 1991 ), and indeed the entire way m wh1ch scientific research and development 

is conducted has been challenged by "Mode 2" thinkmg (G1bbons et a!, 1994) Under 

the old technology-push model, one would expect to see first a growth m academ1c 

publicatiOns concernmg an emerg1ng new technology, followed by a growth in patents 

Th1s assumes that new technology starts w1th academic research, which IS then 

commercmlised and patented by industry. While acceptmg that the technology-push 

model is not a full p1cture of the 1nnovat10n process, 1t IS of interest to investigate 

whether any patterns can be identified usmg b1bhometncs which could act as an "early 

warnmg system" for the nse of new technologies 

Th1s question has been studied by Ehrnberg and Jacobsson (Ehrnberg and Jacobsson, 

1997), w1th case stud1es exammmg the transition from conventiOnal to CNC machme 
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tools, and the transttlon from CNC machme tools to flextble manufactunng systems. In 

addttwn to the use of patent and JOUrnal publication counts, other indtcators were 

employed mcludmg the number of new entrants to an mdustry or technology and relative 

pnce changes of substitute technologtes In the first case study, there was no warning of 

the technological change from the patent counts, which only increased as CNC machme 

tools were bemg taken up wtdely The publicatiOn counts actually rose later still, but the 

pnce and entrants mdtcators dtd move between 1-3 years before the change, and 

therefore could have acted as a warning In the second case, new entrants were the first 

mdJCator to nse I 0 years before the technology took off, followed by publication counts 

5 years before the technology was wtdely taken up In the case of the diffusion of CNC 

machme tools, the key mnovatwn was the use of the microprocessor which was a new 

technology that came from outstde the mdustry - so patent and publication searches 

concemmg machme tools would not have shown up developments m microprocessor 

technology In the case of developments from wtthm an mdustry, publicatiOn and patent 

counts mtght be expected to grow m antlctpatwn of a new mass market Another factor 

tdentJfied by Ehmberg and Jacobsson 1s that the machme tool mdustry is not heavtly 

sctence-based, whtch they contrast wtth Grupp's findmgs on laser beam sources, where 

publication counts rose first, followed by patent counts, with market penetratiOn 

occumng over a decade later (Grupp, 1994). 

To test the usefulness of the techntque to small compames, the author conducted a 

limtted study mto whether very stmple btbliometncs could be used to demonstrate the 

development of process technolog~es m the electromcs manufactunng industry. The 

preferred chmce would have been to plot numbers of publicatiOns, numbers of patents 

and eqmpment sales agamst time Due to commerctal sensitivities, however, 1t was not 

posstble to access eqmpment sales data. The INSPEC database (Institution of Electncal 

Engineers, 200 I) was used for publicatiOn countmg since 1t )'lelded the most results, 

whtle the Derwent Innovatwns Index (Institute for Sctentlfic Information, 200 I a) was 

used to find patent mformatlon The results, as shown m Ftg. AIV.6, were however as 

mconclusive as those of Ehmberg and Jacobsson, although there may be some sort of 

pattern wtth the number of patents nsing whtle publications drop m Ftgs. AIV 6 (a), (c) 

and (d). This could not be used to predtct wtth any confidence when the process 

technology was about to be taken up wtdely, and therefore would not help a small 

company m makmg a major inveslinent dectswn . 
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Simple patent and publication countmg 1s therefore a technique which is unlikely to be of 

any direct use to small compames The detailed b1bliometnc process descnbed by Watts 

and Porter (Watts and Porter, 1997) could prov1de useful informatiOn, but th1s 

mformation would need to be carefully mterpreted, and as such it may be more 

appropnate for small compames to use expenenced consultants if th1s data 1s beheved to 

contam Important technology trend mformation 
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Figure AIV.6 Bibliometric trends for process technologies in the electronics manufacturing 

industry 

AIV.2.3. Public Roadmaps and Foresight 

Small compames cannot normally afford to bring together all the top experts in a 

particular mdustry to advise them on the future of vanous technologies. Expert opmwn 

IS however available m a more generalised form, as a result of government and industry 

Initiatives to try to anticipate future developments There have been a number of national 

and regwnal Foresight exercises over recent years, and there has also been a growth m 

the number of mdustry sectors drawmg up roadmaps. In some cases governments have 

Imtiated mdustry roadmaps where they beheve that mdustry to be cnhcal to natwnal 

prospenty Delphi surveys form the basis of many of these exercises. 
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AIV 2 3 I Delphi Forecasts 

The Delphi techmque IS useful for longer term forecastmg (20-30 years ahead), where 

expert opmwn 1s the best (and usually the only) source of mformatwn available (Grupp 

and Lmstone, 1999). Delphi surveys involve sendmg a questiormaire to a large panel of 

experts, then c1rculatmg the results and repeating the process a number of t1mes to 

ach1eve convergence of opmwn The experts are asked to identify possible technolog~cal 

developments, then estimate the probability of them occurring w1thin a specific time 

frame e g. the next 10-20 years 

The techmque IS helpful for d1stllhng the judgement of a w1de range of experts but it 

does have some disadvantages. It is essential that the questiorma1re IS worded very 

carefully to av01d amb1gmty (Tw1ss, 1992)P 108
, and that the questions are appropnate and 

not b1ased by the mmdset of those settmg the questions To avoid this, the first round of 

the survey can be dedicated to generatmg or reviSing the set of questions ( Grupp and 

Lmstone, 1999) There IS also a danger that members of the panel can feel compelled to 

agree w1th the maJonty even 1f they themselves might actually be better m formed m that 

part1cular case The fact that the panel members do not meet face-to-face should 

however av01d md!v!duals 1mposmg theu opmwn on the group, and also allows panel 

members to rev1se the1r opmwn Without Josmg face (Martino, 1983). Another source of 

problems w1th Delphi surveys IS the human Impulse to thmk lmearly (as descnbed m 

sectwn AIV.2.1) - technolog~cal progress IS generally underestimated in the early stages 

of the lifecycle, and overestimated as matunty approaches (Tw1ss, 1992)P 113
• 

Delphi was 1mtially used for technology forecastmg after World War 2, by the RAND 

corporation m the US, where "the m!lztary confronted the combznatwn of rapzdly 

changzng technology, long system lead tzmes, and a perceived Cold War threat" (Grupp 

and Lmstone, 1999) In the 1970s, Japan adopted a Delphi process as part of the1r 

strategic effort to develop the1r sc1ence and technology, and have repeated the1r large 

scale study every 5 years (Kuwahara, 1999), wh1le Ta1wan has used the techn1que 

specifically to help develop the1r mformatlon technology mdustry (Madu et a!, 1991). 

The fifth Japanese study was replicated m Germany usmg translations of the Japanese 

questiOns (Bremer et a! , 1994), and since then Delphi has been one of the mam 

methodolog~es used m vanous natwnal Foresight exerc1ses (as descnbed m sectwn 

AIV.2 3.2 below) (Grupp and Lmstone, 1999). 
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Wh1le small firms are unlikely to commisSIOn large scale Delphi studies themselves, they 

may be able to use Delphi forecasts indirectly to access expert opimon. For mstance, 1t 

may be possible that the1r large customers use this technique and are willing to pass the 

results to suppliers. Also, w1th an understanding of government prionties from natwnal 

Delphi studies, small compames can choose to develop technologiCal areas wh1ch are 

hkely to benefit from positive conditiOns (such as government mcentives). 

AIV232 Fores1ght 

The defimtwn of foresight wh1ch w1ll be used here is "a systematic attempt to look znto 

the longer-term future of sc1ence, technology, the economy, the environment and soc1ety 

with a v1ew to 1dentzfyzng the emergzng generzc technologies and the underpznnzng areas 

of strategic research lzkely to yield the greatest econom1c and soczal benefits" (What IS 

Foresight?2000). It 1s not adv1sable to cons1der technology in 1solatwn, since the future 

d1rectwn of science, the economy, the environment and soc1ety will affect wh1ch 

technologies will be both possible and desirable in tomorrow's culture. 

Natwnal technology foresight actiVIties, m the form ofDelph1 forecasts, have been takmg 

place for the last fifty years (see sectwn AIV.2.3.1) There has recently (m the last 12 

years) been new, more widespread interest m conductmg nahonal foresight exercises, 

startmg m the Netherlands, w1th Germany, the UK and France followmg soon after 

(Grupp and Lmstone, 1999) Foresight has also been taken up m many other countnes m 

the past decade (Grupp, 1999). In the UK, the Technology Foresight programme was 

first launched m 1993, w1th the following aims: to mcrease UK compeh!iveness, to 

create partnerships between mdustry, the sc1ence base and government; to 1denhfy 

explmtable technologies over the next I 0-20 years, and to make better use of the sc1ence 

base by focussmg the attentiOn of researchers on market opportumhes (Martm and 

Johnston, 1999). 

The second round of U K. Foresight began in 1999, divided into a number of different 

programmes: the thema!ic panels mclude "the agemg popula!ion", "cnme preventiOn" 

and "Manufactunng 2020", wh1le there are also sectoral panels such as "defence, 

aerospace and systems", "matenals", "mformatwn, communicatiOns and med1a" 

(Foresight Webs1te, 2002) The vanous programmes use a number of methodologies, 

particularly Delphi surveys (as descnbed m earlier), consultatiOn and scenario wntmg 

(descnbed below) 
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ConsultatiOn m th1s context means seekmg mput from across the whole commumty, to 

consider the expected future, possible futures and preferred futures The expected future 

IS drawn from extrapolatmg current trends and expert analys1s, while the poss1ble futures 

try to anl!c1pate s1gmficant changes in the world. The aim was to draw up a strategy to 

reach the preferred future wh1le coping w1th possible change, which meant idenlifying 

key 1ssues and dnvers for change (What 1s Fores1ght?2000). 

Scenano wntmg IS used to 1magme what the future may be like It relies on having good 

quality mformatwn as an mput to the process, and prov1des a mechanism for handling 

uncertainty (Stout, 2000) (The process IS described m more detail m secl!on AIV 3.2). 

The scenanos produced by government Foresight exerc1ses are very unlikely to turn out 

to be an accurate pred1cl!on of the future. Small firms should not see them as a 

descnpl!on of the future they should expect. There w1ll however be useful messages for 

small compames m these scenanos - firstly m understandmg that the future will not be 

hke today, and secondly m becoming aware wh1ch mdustry, soc1ety or technology 

dnvers may have a senous effect on the1r business 

In the foresight stud1es conducted m the Netherlands, one of three key obJecl!ves was to 

prov1de SMEs w1th advance informatiOn about the possibilities for apphcal!on of new 

technolog~es. Although the stud1es were able to provide this type of information, 

difficulties were encountered m diffusing the mformatwn into the SMEs and inspinng 

them mto actiOn. lntermedmnes had an 1mportant role in overcommg this informatiOn 

bottleneck (RelJS, 1994) Meanwhile, m the UK, Re1d (Reid, 1996) observed that 

resource constramts make 1t d1fficult for small firms to investigate and explOit the many 

public programmes and imlial!ves, and that the 10-20 year l!mescale of the Technology 

Fores1ght programme "appears zmposszbly long for firms whose horzzons are 

overwhelmmgly short term". Re1d d1d however suggest four key benefits of the 

Technology Foresight programme for h1gh-tech SMEs - in prov1dmg firstly, product and 

market mformatwn (particularly about less fam1har sectors); secondly, access to 

government funds; thirdly, cred1b11ity m raising money for new projects; and fourthly, 

opportuml!es for strategic alliances with internatiOnal compames to develop products 

1denlified as valuable 
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The first round of Technology Foresight in the UK was rather focussed on results- i.e. m 

trymg to deliver "answers" about the future, for example by setting specific budgetary 

pnonties for research (Martm and Johnston, 1999) In recent years attentiOn has shifted 

to the process of Foresight, w1th the realisatiOn that much of the benefit of undertakmg 

Foresight studies comes from the greater understandmg generated by gomg through the 

process (Martm, 1995) Martm and Johnston (Martm and Johnston, 1999) have observed 

that a maJor benefit of undertakmg natiOnal foresight activities is that it "w1res up the 

natwnal mnovatwn system" by mvolving people from government, mdustry, research, 

education, professiOnal societies and commumty groups, and thus encouragmg 

commumcatwn and shared declSlon-making. The creatiOn of networks around cntical 

technology areas was seen as a key obJective m the foresight studies in the Netherlands 

(Reijs, 1994). By mvolvmg themselves in foresight networks and communities, small 

companies can access a wtde pool of knowledge and keep up-to-date w1th developments, 

thus positioning themselves to explmt future technology and future opportunities. 

The mdicatwns for the third round of Foresight m the UK (beginnmg in 2002) are 

however that the programme IS bemg Significantly scaled down, and that these 

opportumties for small firm mvolvement may be d1sappeanng. The new approach is for 

short, task-based proJects, w1th only a small number of projects underway at any one 

time - and therefore the chances of a small firm findmg a Foresight prOJect relevant to 

themselves will be reduced. The emphasis on stakeholder involvement 1s not very 

evident (to the author at least) m this round. 

Some orgamsatwns have taken the ongmal UK Technology Foresight programme as a 

benchmark for the1r own foresight activities (Georghwu, 1996), and the hope IS that 

many companies, mcludmg small manufacturing firms, w1ll adopt the process of 

foresight for the1r own benefit. Fuller and Larue have studied how foresight IS 

Implemented and embedded m UK organisatiOns (Fuller and LaRue, 2000), and they 

found that s1gn1ficant problems were perceived regardmg the ability of small firms to 

Implement foresight processes. A small busmess owner was quoted as saying "/find If 

hard enough to operate my busmess w1th hinds1ght let alone foresight", while another 

respondent m the study noted that the ag~hty of small firms allowed them to change when 

reqmred, without the need for 20 years of time-consummg preparatiOn. It was also felt 

that small firms, operatmg m a supply cham, would have little chmce but to change with 

the supply cham, whether or not they anticipated the changes. These views came mamly 
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from large orgamsations (mcluding professiOnal associatiOns) concemmg theu 

expenence wtth small firms, but Fuller and Larue countered these vtews wtth the 

observatiOn that small firms often demonstrate their sktll m antictpatmg the future 

through entrepreneurship. 

AIV 2 3.3 Industry Roadmaps 

A number of countnes have created industry roadmaps - which are m effect very much 

hke the Forestght exercises descnbed above. The term "roadmap" ts used simply to 

descnbe a plan of act10n, based on an understandmg of the hkely future of a technology 

or mdustry. Agam th1s understandmg JS usually based on expert opm10n, accessed usmg 

techntques such as Delphi 

One example of a Delphi quest10nna1re-based industry roadmapping exercise was 

undertaken m Indta to examme the future of electromcs and mformation technology in 

that country (Chakravart1 et a! , 1998) Thetr methodology also used mputs such as 

scenano wntmg and stahstical analysis of the survey responses to create a fine tuned 

technology forecast and roadmap dunng a one-day semmar of experts, planners and 

admmtstrators. 

Industry assoctat10ns also create roadmaps as a means of tdentifymg key technolog:tcal 

challenges and as an attempt to reach consensus on the fuh!re directiOn of the industry. 

One of the most well-known mdustry roadmaps is the one prepared by the 

Semiconductor Industry AssociatiOn, based m California m the US - the National 

Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors (Agres, 1998; Rea et al., 1997; Burggraaf, 

2000) Thts roadmap Js a 15 year forecast of the technolog:tes which will be reqmred m 

the fabncat10n of CMOS (complementary metal-oxtde semiconductor) mtegrated 

c1rcmts, where the future reqmrements are based on extrapolating the histoncal 

technology trends such as Moore's law Roadmappmg appears to be parttcularly popular 

m the electromcs and related mdustnes - mdustry roadmaps have been considered or 

created for electromc mterconnect10n (Fisher, 1995), magt1etic dtsk storage (Moore, 

1999), flat panel dtsplays (Bardsley, 1998) and mtcrosystems technology (Marshall, 

1999). 

Industry roadmaps, whether created by governments or by industry associations, can be 

helpful to the small manufacturing company, smce they can allow access to expert 
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opimon on the future of technologtes and mdustries. Tlus may be especially useful for 

firms cons1denng the adoptiOn of a technology from outside their industry sector, e.g. an 

electronics firm lookmg to mtegrate optical technologies m their products Roadmaps 

may provide other benefits to small companies· If a government roadmap favours a 

particular technologtcal area, then there may be some financial support available to small 

companies which develop this technology. Also, mdustry roadmaps may reveal the 

thmkmg of industry leaders (which can be utilised by small firms), or they may provide a 

means of accessmg technology trend mformatwn. The roadmappmg process does have 

weaknesses however: both government or mdustry associatiOn roadmaps could 

potentially be swayed by the h1dden agendas of mfluential stakeholders mvolved m the 

process, and this should be taken m to account when usmg this type of m formatiOn. 

AIV.3. Technology Planning 

Armed with a good understanding of current technology, and with adequate information 

about hkely future technology development from a broad range of sources, the next step 

for the company IS to plan. The company should have an mtegrated strategy and visiOn 

for the future which mcludes everythmg from finance and marketing to human resources 

and technology. It may be that technological developments will open up new 

possibilities for the company, reqmnng a change m strategy to reflect this - or It may be 

that busmess reqmrements demand the mtroduction of new technology. 

The detailed technology plamung and management should be consistent with the overall 

strategy. A significant part of planmng at this level concerns questiOns of timmg: when 

to adopt new technology and when to begin to develop It or set about acqmring 1!. 

AIV.3.1. Timing Decisions 

The pace of technologtcal progress grows ever more rapidly, and product lifecycles are 

becommg ever shorter. Development times are also being squeezed, and the cumulative 

effect IS that many small busmesses hve m a very short-term world, with planmng 

honzons drawmg closer and closer. Many companies m relatively mature mdustries now 

work with new product development cycles of around 2 years: for the high-tech 

mdustnes that time may be measured m months. In some cases It is difficult for managers 

to plan even beyond the next order, but clearly It is essential to do so in order to gtve the 

busmess some directiOn 
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Introducmg new technology takes time. Even if the technology IS obtained by acqumng 

another firm, a process of integratiOn will have to take place while the product developers 

learn about the capabilities and limitatiOns of the technology. Therefore, the technology 

needs to be Identified and selected well m advance, so that consideration can be giVen to 

the best way to acqmre It or develop It, and the relevant expertise gained. These 

deciswns will be mtluenced by when the technology will be needed - at what stage 

should It be introduced to gam the maximum competitive advantage? 

Any mformatwn about the anticipated rate of technological development ( e g. from 

technology trends or b1b1Iometncs- see sectwns AIV.2.1 and AIV 2.2) may be helpful at 

this stage There are also market and economic factors to be considered when tr)'lng to 

establish the optimum time to adopt new technology, and some of these factors are 

discussed below 

AIV.3 I I Indzvzdual Technology Adoptzon Deczszons 

First technology adoptiOn timing decisions at the firm level are considered. This IS an 

area which has not been neglected m the economics literature, and there are a number of 

models which attempt to establish the optimum time to adopt. These are generally either 

decision theory models or game theory models. Reinganum conducted an m-depth 

analysis of models concemmg the timing ofmnovatwn (Remganum, 1989), m which she 

exammed forty different propositions (mamly game-theoretic in natl!re). Her analysis is 

particularly concerned With the race between competmg firms to Innovate, the rewards 

for bemg first to market (or for choosmg to delay until the adoption costs have declined) 

and appropnate R&D mvestment Game-theoretic approaches have also been reviewed 

by Beath et al (Beath et al., 1995), addressmg first the allocation of resources to in-house 

technological development and second the acquiSitiOn and IIcensmg of external 

technology. They state the two key motivating forces for product and process 

InnovatiOn, which are to mcrease profits (I.e. lookmg for a good rerum on mvestment) 

and to gam strategic advantage over nvals (e.g through mcreased market share). These 

themes can be seen to underpm all the economic models for technology adoptwn timmg 

A helpful hteratl!re review IS provided by Bndges et al. (Bndges et al., 1991), which 

addresses both mdlVldual firm adoptwn decisions and aggregate diffusiOn models (a 

topic discussed below m sectwn AIV.l.2). An mtroduchon to the considerations 

involved m the technology adoption timmg deciSIOn IS given below, and this IS mostly 
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based on the rev1ew by Bndges et al. m combination with some of the more recent 

literature 

The most simplistic models only consider known future events. Under th1s reg~me, the 

"optzmal tzme of adoptzon occurs when the present value of mvestment cost zs equal to 

the present value of productzon cost savzngs" (Bridges et a! , 1991 ). The optimal time 

w1ll be earlier 1f the adoption costs become lower or the predicted cost savings per umt 

increase - and 1f a competitor is also likely to adopt earlier. This assumes a SituatiOn 

where there 1s a one-off mvestment m the new technology. For situatwns where there 1s 

on-gomg expenditure e.g when a new technology is developed in-house, there are 

models to determme the optimum mvestment as a functwn of time. Different models use 

different assumptions concemmg the probability d1stnbut10n of rival innovation agamst 

time, and also make different assumptiOns about the rewards for bemg second to market. 

The latter depends partly on how good patent protection is assumed to be (Remganum, 

1981) 

Another factor wh1ch can be m eluded is the uncertamty of the profitability of Innovation 

(Remganum, 1983). Some models attempt to address th1s by settmg thresholds. "if the 

probabzlzty that an mnovatzon bemg profitable exceeds the upper threshold, the firm 

should adopt, while if thzs probabzlzty crosses the lower threshold, the technology should 

be permanently re;ected" (McCardle, 1985). There IS also a cost associated w1th 

delaymg adoption and acqumng more informatiOn (associated w1th the loss of market 

share 1f a competitor adopts first), although delaymg will reduce the uncertamty about the 

econom1c value of the mnovatwn (Jensen, 1992; Mamer and McCardle, 1987, McCardle, 

1985), and could potentially result in second-mover advantage (Hoppe, 2000) Entering 

the market too early w1th an under-developed technology can have a serious negative 

1mpact on market share (Kalish and Lilien, 1986). 

Other types of uncertamty have been cons1dered. uncertamty about the time reqmred for 

successful 1mplementat10n of a new technology (Stenbacka and Tombak, 1994), about 

how qmckly an (external) new technology will become ava1lable for adoption, and about 

the extent of the efficiency gams from usmg the new technology (Farzin et a! , 1998). 

Sometimes a stream of technological 1nnovatwns are anticipated, and there are complex 

declSlons to be made regardmg the timmg of mvestment (th1s has been examined recently 

m (RaJagopalan, 1999)) If there are h1gh expectatiOns of future developments, 
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compames may choose to postpone the1r mvestment (WeJss, 1994). For those companies 

w1th a large technological gap, early mvestment would be most appropnate. In some 

sJtuatwns 1t may be possible for technologJCa! laggards to leap-frog ahead of hitherto 

more advanced competitors, but m other sJtuatwns ( e g. where expenence and tac1t 

knowledge is particularly important) those firms may only hope to catch up (Beath et al., 

1995) 

The models ra1se awareness of the various factors wh1ch need to be examined, but each 

model is tightly bounded by the stated assumptiOns - e g. the investment timings of a pa1r 

of Identical firms operatmg m a duopoly, operatmg at Nash eqmlibrium output levels 

(Remganum, 1981 ). Th1s may be helpful for economists exammmg the dynam1cs of the 

system, but is unlikely to be of much practical use for small company managers 

operatmg m the complexities of the real world. As Bndges et al. conclude. 

" The models dzscussed predict expendzture patterns and flmzng of firms' 

adoptzon of mnovatwn as a functzon of vanables whzch are at best difficult to measure, 

such as rewards accruzng to the first mnovator, the expected cost and flme requzred to 

obtam the knowledge needed to develop the mnovatzon, the deszrabzlity of zmztatzng the 

mnovation should another firm develop zt first, and the gap between the firm's current 

technology and the mnovatzon Although the resulting models provzde analytical results 

which are conszstent wzth zntuztzon, empmcal testzng for confirmatzon zs generally not 

peiformed " (Bndges et a! , 1991) The lack of empirical testing can be seen as evidence 

of the difficulty of1solatmg and measunng the complex variables m the real world, rather 

than a fmlure to test the models properly 

The hmmg of technology adoptiOn has been the subject of management research outs1de 

the economic modellmg literature One example IS the resource-based v1ew of 

L1eberman and Montgomery (Lieberman and Montgomery, 1988; L1eberman and 

Montgomery, 1998) who examme first mover advantages and disadvantages m terms of 

1mprovmg firm resources and capabilities. They suggest that "early entrants may 

acquzre the 'wrong' resources, whzch prove to be of lzmzted value as the market evolves". 

On the other hand, "early entrants may be able to mould the cost structure of customers". 

They suggest that where a firm's strengths he m new product development, they should 

mm to be first to market, while compan1es w1th greater strength in marketmg and 

manufacture should aim to enter later, "after the zmtzal market and technologzcal 

uncertamtzes have been resolved''. Lmt and Penning highlight the tension between the 
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financml Imperative to wa1t before mvestmg (keepmg options open), and the strategic 

marketmg dnver to leapfrog the competitiOn by early market entry (potentially settmg the 

new technology standards) (Lmt and Penmngs, 1999). 

There 1s no s1mple formula wh1ch can be used to calculate the correct time to adopt and 

mtroduce a new technology. Each firm w1ll need to we1gh up the circumstances m their 

own market for each new technology 

A/V 3.12 Technology Substztution and Market Diffuszon 

The S-curves descnbed m section AIV.2 1 descnbe the techmcal performance of a 

technology against development effort. It 1s also possible, however, to use S-curves to 

descnbe the ownership level of a product or technology plotted agamst time. Instead of a 

phys1cal upper hm1t wh1ch can be calculated from e g. matenal properties, the upper hm1t 

to this type of S-curve 1s market saturatiOn. Th1s can only be estimated using e.g. Delphi 

forecasts, because 1t depends on imprecise factors such as how much the product or 

technology appeals to customers For a small company, 1t w1ll be difficult to afford 

expert Delphi forecasts, so other means will have to be used to estimate the market 

saturatwn. If the new product or technology has already been established m another 

country, th1s may help to estimate the saturation level, or it may also be useful to 

cons1der the market for a Similar type of product or technology. The accuracy of the 

market saturatiOn level1s 1mportant, because misjudgmg th1s can lead to s1gmficant error 

in the shape of the S-curve 

A product or technology may also be designed to replace an ex1stmg product or 

technology, through technological superionty, reduced cost or additional features. It may 

segment the market by fulfilling the needs of JUSt one section of the market, and 1t may 

also attract first time buyers. If the new product IS sufficiently attractive, then the users 

of the old product may purchase the new product before the old one is due for 

replacement 

The F1sher-Pry model1s used to forecast the market substitution of a supenor technology 

or product (F1sher and Pry, 1971). It 1s based on the assumptions that if5% of the total 

market have made the substitutiOn, then 1t 1s hkely that the substitution w1ll proceed to 

completiOn, and that the fractwnal rate of subst1tut10n of new for old 1s proportwnal to 

the remammg amount of old to be substituted. It 1s based on the logistic or Pearl curve -
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1f the early adoptiOn data IS known, as well as the total market, then It should be possible 

to predict when a certam percentage of the market will have been replaced by the new 

product or technology. 

I 
f=-[l+tanha(t-t 0 )] OR 

2 

f = fractiOn substituted 

a= half the annual fractional growth m the early years 

to = time when f equals a half 

Equation AIV.2 

Fisher-Pry model 

The Gompertz model may be used mstead of the Fisher-Pry model - this basically means 

that mstead of usmg the equation for the Pearl Curve, the equatiOn for the Gompertz 

Curve IS used The early data IS used m exactly the same way to fit the curve. The 

Fisher-Pry model forecasts a more rapid market penetration than does Gompertz - but 

there is some disagreement over where Gompertz may be more applicable. Porter et al 

(Porter et al., 1991) suggest that Gompertz IS more appropriate where substitution IS 

hkely to occur as a result of replacement of worn out eqmpment, rather than because of 

any technological advantages It IS considered to be helpful in situations where there IS 

mtense competition between technologieS. Technology Futures Inc (Technology 

Futures, 2000), m contrast, suggest that Gompertz IS better for adoptions dnven by 

technological supenonty of the new technology, although the assumptiOn is that 

customers do not suffer any significant penalty for not adopting the new technology at a 

giVen time. 

f = exp[ -b exp( -kt)] 

f = fraction substituted 

Equation AIV.3 

Gompertz model 

values for b and k must be found by curve fittmg or regressiOn 

If the outlook IS very different dependmg on whether Fisher-Pry or Gompertz IS used, 

then the forecast cannot be considered reliable. 

A different type of substitutiOn model has been presented by Loch and Huberman (Loch 

and Huberman, 1999). This IS used to examine the Situation where an old and a new 

technology are avmlable and both are Improving mcrementally. Dependmg on the 

incremental rates of Improvement, and on the resistance to switching m the market, the 
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new technology may not necessanly be adopted (despite being supenor to the old 

technology), or there may be a sudden swttch to the new technology. 

The S-curve descnbed above shows cumulative market ownership of a product or 

technology. Another way of lookmg at thts is the model for market dlffuswn shown in 

Ftg. AIV.7 (Rogers, 1995)P 262
, also known as the technology adophon hfecycle. Thts ts 

a normal or bell-shaped curve, wtth the number of sales or adapters of the new 

technology plotted agamst lime (tt would be an S-curve if the cumula!ive number of sales 

or adapters were plotted) The adopters are divtded into the followmg classlficatwns. 

mnovators, early adopters, early maJonty, late maJonty and laggards. Moore has 

tdenlified a "chasm" between the early adopters and early maJonty, whtch ts where a 

great number of new technolog~es fail. Early adapters are prepared to accept teethmg 

troubles wtth the new technology, and radical dtscontmmty from the old technology, m 

order to get ahead of the competitwn. The early majonty are looking for evolu!ionary 

change rather than revolutiOnary change - they want a fully tested technology whtch will 

not dtsrupt thetr extsting ways ofworkmg (Moore, 1991). Anticipatmg the take-up of a 

new technology wtll therefore mvolve gammg an understandmg of the potential adopters, 

so a small firm should consider how thetr current and poten!ial customers mtght be 

classtfied. 

No. 
of 

Sales 

Early Early 
Innovators adapters ma_ronty maJOnty laggards 

Time 

Figure AIV. 7 Market diffusion model (adapted from (Rogers, 1995/' 161
) 

There are a number of literature revtews whtch exarmne aggregate models of product and 

technology dtffuswn ( e g (Bndges et al., 1991; Karshenas and Stoneman, 1995; MahaJan 

et al, 1990)). Unlike the game-theorehc models for mdtVtdual firm technology adoptiOn 

dectswns, tt has been posstble to empmcally test the maJonty of the aggregate dtffuswn 

models agamst htstoncal market data 
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A well-known product diffusion model is the Bass model (Bass, 1969) Th1s model 

cons1ders two separate effects· adoptiOn as a result of external mfluences such as the 

mass medm, and adoptwn due to mternal mfluences such as word of mouth. The 

adoptwns due to mternal mfluences follow a curve wh1ch includes a normal d1stnbut10n 

Similar to that shown m F1g AIV.7, but the adoptions due to external influences fall 

away from a peak level at the start. The forecasting success and fit to h1stoncal data of 

aggregate d1ffus10n models can be improved by considenng factors such as advertising, 

pricmg, product replacement propensity, government regulations, learnmg effects, supply 

restnctwns and a changmg potential market (Bridges et al., 1991; Karshenas and 

Stoneman, 1995). 

The models descnbed here can be useful for forecasting sales over lime, plannmg 

productiOn and antic1patmg obsolescence of older products and technolog1es. Pred1ctmg 

the rate of technolog~cal change usmg these models IS somethmg which may be better 

left to market consultants. It 1s nevertheless useful for small companies to have an 

understandmg of the potential and the hm1tations of such techniques when cons1denng 

the timmg of technology adoptwn. 

AIV 3 1.3. Lzfecycles and Economzc Cycles 

Havmg looked at technology adoption first at firm- and then the market-level, th1s 

sectiOn is concluded by briefly "zooming out" further still to look at mdustries and 

economies. 

Just as technologies tend to follow a pattern of performance agamst lime (see the S-curve 

shown in F1g AIV I) successful mdustnes also tend follow a lifecycle pattern such as 

that shown m F1g AIV.S The mdustry hfecycle and S-curve of technolog~cal 

performance are not unrelated, because mdustnes are often based on a dommant 

technology (wh1lst also relymg on secondary technolog1es). Usually, however, the 

progress of the dommant technology is already beg~nnmg to slow before growth m the 

mdustry takes off. The followmg d1scuss10n of the mdustry hfecycle IS based on Tw1ss 

(Twiss, 1992)PP 72
•
78 
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Figure AIV.8 Conceptual diagram of industry lifecycle (adapted from (Twiss, 1992) P 
73

) 

The first stage of the mdustry lifecycle IS mcubatwn, where the first applicatiOns of a 

new technology appear on the market m the form of expens1ve and rather unreliable 

products, and product performance dnves competitiveness. The next stage IS raptd 

growth, when the mam product design features have been established but the market 

begms to segment, wtth product d1fferent1at10n to meet the needs of particular users At 

some pomt the market wtll become saturated, and this ts the stage when the industry 

reaches matunty Cost becomes the key to competitiveness, and process mnovatwn 

becomes more Important than product Innovation. Fmally the mdustry wtll reach a peak, 

and although there may then sometimes be a long-term market for the product, 

occaswnally the mdustry wtll completely dtsappear, replaced by an alternative based on 

an entirely dtfferent technology. 

An understandmg of how the industry is maturing w1ll be useful to small companies in 

antic1patmg future technology requirements, and m determining what type of 

technological forecastmg mformatwn w1ll be useful to them (Twiss, 1992)PP 72
-
78

• If the 

industry ts m the mcubatwn stage, performance IS all important, and technology S-curves 

(see section AIV.2.1) may be helpful for planning to meet the anticipated performance 

traJectory. Expenence curves (see sectwn AIV 2 I) may also be useful for predictmg 

how the umt cost will fall In the raptd growth phase, market considerations become 

more Important, and techniques such as F1sher-Pry (see sectiOn AIV.3.1.2) can be used to 
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estimate the rate of product substitutiOn As the market matures and then begms to 

decay, cost becomes more cntlcal, and Fisher-Pry may be used to estimate rates of 

process substitutiOn to save costs. At this pomt, the finn will need to thmk about what 

new technologies may threaten the mdustry they are in, w1th a VIew to diversif)'lng mto 

those technologies or utihsmg current technologies m new markets - again cons1denng 

the Fisher-Pry technique for anticipating product substitutiOn. Momtoring and scarming 

(see sectwn AIV I) are Important at this stage, and techniques such as scenario pi arming 

(see sectwn AIV 3 2 I) may be helpful. Expert opmion (see sectiOn AIV.2.3) may be 

used where available to assist in identifying the new growth areas 
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Figure AIV.9 Kondratiev economic long waves (adapted from (Braun and Elliot, 1996)) 

At a rather more abstract level than the mdustry lifecycle, there has been some interest 

over the years m the relat10nsh1p between technological activity and the long economic 

cycles known as Kondratiev waves (F1g AIV 9). Kondratiev observed long wave 

patterns of 50-70 years m the level of economic actiVIty, With each period of growth 

bemg hnked to the deployment of radical technologies wh1ch stimulate the economy 

(Mensch, 1979). There IS debate firstly about the existence of such regii!ar economic 

waves, and secondly about whether economic upturns are caused by maJor Innovation, or 

mstead the upturn (or expected upturn) causes sufficient optimism to mvest m bnng~ng 

radical new technologies to market (Rosenberg and Fntschtak, 1994). Aside from these 

debates, there are clearly economic booms and slumps, and new technologies do emerge 

which are hnked w1th growth. For small finns strugglmg in times of recessiOn, It may 

be worthwhile lookmg around to see which emergmg technologies may lead in the 

economic recovery. 
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AIV.3.2. Planning Frameworks 

In this section, two techniques are mtroduced which can be used as frameworks to draw 

together all the mformatwn which has been gathered about current and up-and-commg 

technologies, and about the optimum time to mtroduce new technology (or phase out old 

technology) These techniques also reqmre mputs concernmg markets and external 

factors, and stakeholders from every area of the company should be involved. In many 

ways, the mformatwn gathenng and communication processes are all that is needed for 

technology lookahead, but the creatwn of documents such as scenanos and roadmaps 

serves to focus the attentiOn of participants, and helps to achieve consensus on priont1es 

for the company 

AIV 3 2 I ScenariO plannmg 

Scenano planning IS a technique which is particularly useful when the fuh!re IS uncertain 

and there may be complex factors for which to allow. It IS more commonly used for 

time frames of around 5-20 years, smce in the short term there is less uncertamty (Porter 

et a!, !99l)Ch 13
• As descnbed m section AIV 2.3, it has been used in natwnal Foresight 

exercises, but It IS a techmque which can also be used at the company level The 

awareness and understandmg generated through this process will correspond (to some 

degree) to the amount of time and resource which can be put into It, but even a day spent 

on scenano plamung may be helpful to a small company. 

The French have specialised m the scenano-based approach, introducmg the term "La 

Prospective" Godet suggests that "La Prospective" IS helpful "to clarify present actzons 

zn the /zght of the future; to explore multzple and uncertam future, to adopt a global and 

systemzc approach, and to take mto account qualztatzve factors and the strategies of 

actors". It IS also important "to remember that mformatwn and forecasts are not 

neutral; to opt for a pluralzty and complementarzty of approaches, and to question 

preconcezved zdeas on forecasts and forecasters" (Godet, 1986). Scenario bmldmg 

should lead to actiOn (W!lson, 2000), and so It IS Important that the scenanos are 

relevant, consistent and likely (Godet and Roubelat, 1996). 

Schoemaker has descnbed the steps involved m the basic process of constructmg 

scenanos (Schoemaker and Mavaddat, 2000; Schoemaker, 1991): Firstly 1t IS necessary 

to define the scope of the study by Jden!If'ymg the Issues whiCh need to be understood, 

and settmg a time frame The scope should be broader than the industry or set of 
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technologies m questiOn The maJor stakeholders and actors should then be identified, 

and the relevant dnvers and trends identified and studied The next step is to identify the 

key uncertamtles - i e. wh1ch of the 1mportant forces for change have an unpredictable 

outcome. The most sigmficant uncertamtles can then be used as a bas1s for developmg 

"learmng scenanos", w1th an Iterative process checking for mtemal consistencies m the 

scenanos, exammmg how key stakeholders and actors may respond m each scenano, re

examming the uncertamty ranges and acquinng further informatiOn where necessary. 

The end result should be a w1de range of possible future outcomes, including models of 

complex mteractions where appropnate. 

The process of creatmg the scenanos 1s really more important than what the final 

scenanos contam. The future 1s unlikely to match those predictions, but at least 1f the 

important mfluences and factors have been identified, 1t becomes much eas1er to 

anticipate how change Will affect your busmess and plan accordmgly 

AIV322 Company Roadmaps 

Roadmaps at a natwnal and mdustry level were descnbed m section AIV 2.3.3 (NB. the 

term routemap IS sometimes used in place of roadmap). It is becommg mcreasmgly 

popular for compames to have the1r own roadmapping process, although company 

roadmaps w1ll take a rather different form than the natwnal or industry roadmaps. A 

general technology roadmapping process both for both mdustries and companies 

(developed by a government research laboratory) is descnbed m (Garcia and Bray, 

1999) As Kappel (Kappel, 200 I) pomts out, however, mdustry roadmaps serve a very 

d1fferent purpose from company roadmaps, and h1s roadmappmg taxonomy (shown m 

F1g. AIV I 0) demonstrates th1s for four types of roadmap. 

Motorola first developed the technology roadmappmg process m the 1970s (Bergelt, 

2000; W1llyard and McC!ees, 1987) Due to the mcreasmg complexity of the1r products 

and processes, they felt there was a danger that they could overlook an important new 

technology, and so roadmaps were mtroduced to help formalise their forecastmg process 

Roadmaps were also seen as ass1stmg commumcatwn between design and development 

engmeers and marketmg personnel. Motorola's roadmappmg process has evolved over 

the years, but a bnef descnpt10n based on Will yard and McClees 1987 paper IS presented 

here to illustrate the use ofroadmaps 
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Figure AIV.JO Kappel's roadmapping taxonomy (Kappel, 2001) 

Motorola classified two different types of roadmap: the emerging technology roadmap 

and the product-technology roadmap. The first type IS prepared and mamtained by a 

small group of techmcal experts, and deals with smgle technologies which are at the 

stage of havmg been demonstrated m a laboratory - whether m a university or research 

mstitutwn, or m their own or a competitor's research facility The emerging technology 

roadmap mcludes a forecast of the progress of the technology and evaluates the 

company's (and their competitors') capabilities m that technology now and m the future 

The product-technology roadmaps mtroduced by Motorola operate on a much nearer 

time frame, and are a collectiOn of documents descnbmg the history of a product !me of a 

particular group or division, and extrapolatmg to the future. The roadmap compnses 

eight sectiOns, startmg with a busmess descnption covenng business missiOn, strategies, 

market share, sales history and forecast, product hfe cycle curves, product plan, 

expenence curve (see section AIV.2.1) and competition. The next section is a 

technology forecast, which may be based on technology trends (see section AIV.2.1 ), and 

this IS combmed with the product plans to create a technology roadmap matnx (Fig. 

AIV.ll) which summanses technological requirements for future products by plottmg 

the products, functiOnal reqUirements and technologies against time. The remammg 

sectiOns mclude reports concermng quality, allocatiOn of resources, patent portfolio, 
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proJect status reports, and finally a mmonty report - des1gned to capture minonty pomts 

of view about potentmlly beneficml products and processes. 

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 
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Figure AIV.ll Motorola's technology roadmap matrix for a broadcast automotive FM 

receiver (W11lyard and McC/ees, 1987) 

I 

Groenveld published a detmled descnption of the roadmappmg process used at Philips 

Electromcs (Groenveld, 1997) The1r product-technology roadmappmg is a1med at 

improving both the integration of business and technology strategy and the creation of 

product 1deas Different depths of detail are reqmred m roadmaps dependmg on whether 

they are des1gned for busmess strategy dJscussJons or for the operatwnallevel The time 

frame of the roadmap IS usually somethmg of the order of 5 years (unless the roadmap 

concerns a consumer product w1th a much shorter lifecycle), wh1ch means there IS an 

element of short term planmng and an element of long tenn VISion. Tools used to 

support creatiOn of the roadmap include Quality Function Deployment (QFD) and the 

Innovation Matnx QFD 1s a means of establishmg what customers want from a 

product, and translatmg th1s mto techmcal requirements, wh1le the InnovatiOn Matnx 

plots technological uncertamty (whether the technology is well understood, proven or not 

proven) agamst the time frame when It IS required to be available Product-technology 

roadmapping was implemented differently accordmg to the various requirements of the 

different divisiOns w1thm Philips Electromcs. Where groups were functwnally 

onentated, they had a tendency to generate what was purely a technology roadmap which 
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did not take account of the w1der world. This needed to be addressed by cross-functwnal 

co-operatiOn Other lessons learned mcluded the need for management cormmtment, and 

that roadmappmg reqmres sustamed time and effort. 

BP have used roadmaps to help lmk the1r R&D pnontles with busmess strategy, although 

their roadmaps do not have an explicit time frame (Barker and Sm1th, 1995) They 

emphas1se the Importance of consultmg w1th as many stakeholders as possible - the 

roadmaps are s1mply a v1sual summary of these discusswns. The1r approach involves 

extractmg techmcal needs from the busmess strategy (market pull), and also hnkmg 

R&D programmes to commercml goals (technology push) 

A roadmap format developed for Lucas has a much stronger emphasis on the time frame 

- a mmimum of I 0 years for their automotive busmess and 20 years for the1r aerospace 

business (Prober! et a! , 1999). The1r chart plots market and external events (such as new 

regulatwns, customer and competitor launches), system demonstrators, components and 

subsystems, and technology proJects, and hnkmg arrows are used to connect these four 

levels of actlVlty (F1g. AIV.l2) 

External 

~ ~ c I D I Events 

• 
System 
Demonstrator 

Component/ ~ ~ 
Subsystem 

Technology 
ProJect 

1995 I 1996 I 1997 I 1998 I 1999 I 2ooo l2oo1 

Figure AIV.l2 Lucas technology roadmap (Probert et aL, 1999) 

The examples g1ven demonstrate that company roadmaps vary considerably between 

organ1satwns (see also (Phaal et al, 200l)ch 4
), smce they reflect the mdustry sector, 

market and nature of the firm 1tself. The author has yet to find a small company usmg 

the roadmappmg techn1que, and 1t IS clear that the m-depth process used by Motorola 
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would be completely mappropnate for a small firm. Attempts have nevertheless been 

made to ass1st compames m creatmg technology roadmaps (Phaal, Farrukh, and Probert, 

2000; Phaal et al, 2001), and th1s process has been tested (with some success) m one 

small firm. Roadmaps can be very s1mple documents - wh1le the roadmappmg process 

can be as detailed or bas1c as resources allow. 

Kappel (Kappel, 200 I) observes that the roadmapping process may not provide adequate 

early warmng when d1~contmuous change approaches from the outs1de. Th1s IS partly 

because the roadmaps are often based on extrapolation of trends, winch are only really 

helpful m a stable Situation (as has already been observed - see section AIV.2.1). 

Kappel suggests that th1s weakness could be overcome by using scenano techn1ques as 

part of the roadmappmg process. 

The particular value of company roadmaps is the1r role as a communicatiOn tool (Probert 

and Shehabuddeen, 1999; Groenveld, 1997; Barker and Sm1th, 1995). They can be used 

w1thm companies to create a shared VISIOn wh1ch mtegrates busmess and technology 

strateg1es, and they can also be used to help align the technology strategies of customers 

and suppliers where there 1s mutual benefit m domg so. From mterv1ews in the UK w1th 

a semor technology manager m an automotive first tier supplier, and a supplier 

development manager m a defence company, it is apparent that suppliers' technology 

roadmaps are now begmnmg to be assessed as part of the benchmarking and selection of 

suppliers. It may therefore be mcreasmgly deSJrable for small compan1es to prepare and 

mamtam a product-technology roadmap m order to convmce potential customers that 

they are technologically prepared for the future, and thus wm busmess. 

AIV.4. Conclusions 

In conclusiOn, there are some key pomts and pnnc1ples wh1ch can be drawn havmg 

exammed the techmques available for technology lookahead in small firms For some 

firms, 1t may be enough s1mply to take on the pnnc1ples of technology lookahead - 1 e 

havmg a forward- and outward-looking attitude. Th1s w1ll enable the company to make 

good use of the mformal sources of technological mformatwn surroundmg 1t, such as 

customers, suppliers and other busmess contacts. Yet for firms whose busmess is heavily 

technology-based, 1t may be worth 1mplementmg some level of formality into the 

technology lookahead process, particularly where the technological environment IS 
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uncertam This should ensure that the activity is not forgotten m times of cnsis, when 

deciswns should be made m light of the long-term needs of the company as well as the 

urgent needs of the moment. 

The techniques descnbed in this appendix should be seen as a toolk1t of poss1ble 

approaches to technology lookahead. There IS no suggestion that 1t IS necessary for every 

company to attempt to use all of the techniques descnbed - instead it w1ll depend on the 

md!vidual s1tuatwn of each firm wh1ch techniques may be appropriate. Momtonng and 

scannmg the envuonment 1s relatively s1mple for any firm to do, and 1s useful regardless 

of whether the firm believes 1tself to be m a stable or a rapidly changing industry. It may 

be more beneficml to have a broad understandmg of the technolog1callandscape than to 

spend too much time analysmg particular areas m great depth, but the degree to which 

momtonng and scanmng should be systematic will correspond to the turbulence of the 

enVIronment. Techn1ques such as technology trend extrapolatiOn and b1bliometrics may 

fulfil certam needs for future technolog~cal mformatwn in high technology based firms, 

although trends are only really helpful where there are a limited number of technolog~es 

competmg on the same performance cntena m a fmrly stable environment. Where the 

mdustry IS a lot more chaotic m terms of market and technology dnvers, the opmion of 

experts can be accessed by small compames through pubhc sources such as Fores1ght 

and mdustry roadmaps Th1s mformatwn will have to be mterpreted carefully by the 

small firm m the context of the1r own S1tuat10n 

A maJor difficulty for small firms 1s the lack of time to engage m technology lookahead. 

Where finance 1s less of a problem, the answer may be to employ specialist consultants. 

Wh1le consultants may be utlhsed to find the relevant mformahon for technology 

lookahead, the employees and directors of the firm must also be deeply mvolved m the 

lookahead process. Th1s 1s 1mportant because declSlons w1ll have to be made regardmg 

the best technolog~cal direction for the firm, and th1s will depend very much on current 

capab1hties, products and markets. 

Havmg identified wh1ch technologies are likely to be 1mportant m the future, the next 

step IS to plan when and how to acqmre or develop the relevant technology. Th1s 

deciSion w1ll be affected by a complex set of factors, includmg the expected actions of 

competitors, the nsk and uncertamty surroundmg the new technology, the current 

technolog~cal position of the firm, and the likely enthusiasm of ex1sting and potential 
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customers for adoptmg the new technology qmckly. At th1s stage, technology and other 

types of busmess planmng must be properly mtegrated, and formal processes such as 

scenano planmng and company roadmappmg may be helpful as a means of assembling 

all the relevant mformatwn and ach1evmg consensus amongst all the stakeholders. If 

detmled documents are prepared, then they will serve to stimulate commumcatwn and 

ensure that all the relevant factors are considered m settmg prionties for the company. 

The greatest benefit of the techniques descnbed m th1s appendix comes from 

partlClpatwn in the process, not from the predictive power of technology lookahead. By 

developing a mmdset which recognises the mfluence of drivers m technology, the market 

and soc1ety, the small firm can develop 1ts technology base for max1mum competitiVe 

advantage. 
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